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tax IS not deductible but she
saId about two-thirds of Michl
gan's taxpayers are not ehgIble
to take deductIOns anyway

She also said that food and
medlcme Will remam exempt
and there Will not be an III

crease m taxes on home utlhty
bills

l1at.rate Income tax m the
country - and that won't draw
any bUSiness to Michigan"

Woodworth argued that con.
sumers wJlI have a choice If
faced With a sales tax because
they can control thell' spendmg;
taxpayerb cannot control how
much they Will pay m Income
tax, she said

In additIOn, Woodworth said
some have argued that a sales

mcome tax mcrease against the
sales tax mcrease "

Woodworth backs the ballot
plan because it Will promote Job
growth and keep down the un
employment rate, she said

"This IS because the 6 per.
cent sales tax IS about the na.
tIonal average," she explamed
"It Will make us competitive
With other states. The statutory
plan WIll Impose the hIghest

director of the state department
of management and budget,
Said Gov John Engler's ballot
proposal IS the best plan for
Michigan

"IndlVlduals Will have to
take their personal situatiOns
mto account when considering
whICh plan to vote for," Wood.
worth said dunng a VISit to the
Grosbe Pointe News last week
"They wdl have to weigh the

be m favor of the statutoly
plan to raise mcome taxes be
cause they feel It offers a httle
more l1exlblhty than the ballot
proposal to raise the state sales
tax

Also in oppositIOn to the bal
lot plan IS the MIChigan Educa.
tlOn ASSOCiatIOn,the AFL cro,
the VA Wand the MIChIgan
League of Women Voters

But Patncla Woodworth,

Income tax increase or sales tax increase? It's a personal question
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The ballot or statutory plan
- which IS best for the Grosse
Pointe homeowner? Which is
best for the school system? And
which IS best for mumcipali.
ties? The answer varies, de.
pendmg on how all the optiOns
are evaluated

Administrators for the
Grosse Pointe schools seem to
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SocIal ServIces until they turn
21 Haynes Will be 21 m July.
MIller wdl turn 21 m April
1995

Charged as adults by the
Wayne County prosecutor, the
two pleaded guilty to first-de-
gree murder in March 1990 for
their part in the slaying

Chief DetrOit Recorder's
Judge Dalton A. Roberson ac.
cepted theIr pleas but sen-
tenced them as Juveniles. In
May 1993, the MIchIgan Court
of Appeals reversed Roberson's
sentences and ordered hIm to
resentence Haynes and Miller
as adults

The adult sentence for first.
degree murder IS Ilfe 10 pnson
Without parole

ImmedIately fonowmg the
appeals court ruhng, attorneys
for Haynes and Miller filed a
motIon for a reheanng before
the appeals court, asking the
court to reverse Its opllllon IS

entIy mvolved m the operatIOn,
was taken into c~wdy at
Deangelo'S house but had not
been formally charged at press
time

Rahlam and Deangelo were
arraIgned Monday, Jan. 31, 10

37th Distnct Court on charges
of violating the state gambling
laws Both entered not guilty
pleas and were released on
$10,000 personal bond Both
men are scheduled for a prehm-
mary heanng this month

Warren police specIal Invest I
gat IOns detectIve Lt. John
Welch said the Superbowl Sun.
day raId on the Chnton Town-
ship and Grosse Pomte Shores
homes was the culmmation of a
seven-week investIgatIOn based
on mformation gIven to the de.
partment by an informant

Warren police receIved a tIp
III December that a sports bet.

50~Since 1940

2 killers' sentences
in Gravel murder
tied up in top court

Shore man collared
in raid on betting ring

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

A Grosse Pointe Shores man
was one of three people ar.
rested on Sunday, Jan 30, by
Warren police as part of a
sweep to stamp out a sports
bettmg operation based in War.
ren

Robert RahIam, 54, was ar.
rested at 6'30 p.m. Jan 30 at
hiS home on North Deeplands
m the Shores after Warren po-
bce secured both a search war-
rant and a felony arrest war-
rant for conspiracy to ViOlate
state gambling laws.

Shores police accompamed
Warren poItce officers and held
Rahlam at the statIOn while
the search was conducted

Another man allegedly m-
volved m the bookmakmg oper-
ation, Peter Deangelo, 42, of
ClInton TownshIp, was arrested
around 4 p.m. m hIS home A
thu'd man, whom Warren p0-
lIce dId not realize was appar

Vlce president, preservation for
the hlstoncal socIety m a Jan
11 letter to the Shores. "And
this would have relieved your
taxpayers of the burden of pre-
servIng and mamtammg, or at
worst, demohshmg the struc-
ture"

The Shores presently spends
between $18,000 and $20,000 a
year to mamtain the school
building

Kenyon was told by the VII.
lage council to prepare specIfi-
catIOns regarding the demoIt-
tlon before taking bids.

''There's some prehminary
work that needs to be done,"
saId Kenyon, who added that
the roof, some of the brick and
the pewabic tiling wdl be sal.
vaged from the building.

Kenyon estImated that demo-
htIOn bIds would be taken m
April

for time to study the feaSibility
of semor housmg on the Site

"We will ask for an exten
SlOn at then next meetmg (on
Feb 7)," said Farms city man
ager Richard Solak "We are
askmg for somethmg after the
March electIOn"

Solak spoke With superln
tendcnt Ed Shme, who saId the

clety or any other organization
which WIshed to renovate and!
or occupy the 78.year-old build-
ing

Among the conditions were
an extensive renovation costmg
between $1 mllhon and $1.6
million, and estabhshing an ac-
count of $300,000 to cover oper.
atmg costs.

Even If these condItIOns were
met, the Shores would mam.
tam ownership of the bUlldmg.

The historical society called
the conditIons too restnctive,
saYlng that it would be impossl'
ble to secure a loan for the ren-
ovatIOn costs WIthout a long.
term lease or ownership of the
bUlldmg.

"We feel that slgmficant
grants would have been avaIl-
able if the hIstorical SOCIety
had been allowed longterm oc-
cupany," wrote Mason Ferry,

Last Apnl, the school board
voted to put up for sale the two
bUIldmgs that house the
board's administrative offices
The board set an Aug 24,
1993, deadlIne date for bids on
the property

After the board rejected a
IO\~ bid on the property, the
bom d extended the deadlme for
futlJ1c bid<=;untIl last Tuesday
aftel the CIty and Farms asked

Fl.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Tillle runs out; Vernier school
may soon face wrecking ball

By Shirley A McShane
Staff Wnler

It's been four years smce
Grosse Pomte Farms business.
man BenJamm Gravel was fa-
tally shot by a group of teenag.

, ers on DetrOIt's east Side, and
the two conVicted kJllers have
yet to serve pnson tIme

In fact, if It had not been for
fast actlOn by the Wayne
County prosecutor's office, the
murderers, now both adults,
could have been set free last
month by the Department of
Socml ServIces.The Vernier school faces demolition. possibly as early as this spring. after no organization The fate of the two kIllers,

could come up with the money to renovate the building. who have been ordered back to
court to be sentenced to hfe
prison terms, now rests WIth
the Michigan Supreme Court

DetrOlters Cortez Miller, 19,
and Kertmt Haynes, 20, are
currently bemg held at the
Maxey Trammg Center for seri-
ous Juvemle offenders In WhIt.
more Lake. They were sen-
tenced in August 1991 as
Juvemles and remanded to the
custody of the Department of

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

It appears the Pointes Will
soon lose their second Albert
Kahn.designed bUIlding m
1994.

'The Lakepomte Olds buIld.
ing m the Park was demolIshed
last month and the Vermer
school in the Shores could be
leveled thIS spnng

The Shores had gIven the
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal SOCI.
ety, or any other group, untIl
Feb 1 to come up With nearly
$2 mIllion to renovate and
mamtam the building, wJllch
has remamed largely unused
the past 30 years, before deCid-
ing to raze It

"No one has responded, so
we have taken the first steps,"
saId Shores village manager
Michael Kenyon

Last October, the Shores set
condItIOns for the hlstoncal so.

The City and Farms are still studying the possibility of senior housing on the site of the
school board's administrative offices at 389 St. Clair.

City, Farms to ask schools for extension
to study senior housing at 389 St. Clair
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Tuesday, Feb. 8
Grosse Pomte North's cag.

ers make a road trip to
Grosse Pomte South. The
game begins at 7:30 p.m.

•
The Grosse Pomte school

board Wll1 hold a conference
meeting at 8 p.m in the
Wlcking Libmry m Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School
The board will dlSCUss the
summel' school program and
SUlIUnertax collection.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council meets at 7:30
p.m. in city hall at 20025
Mack

News can appear one
day and be gone rhe
neXT Gur rhe poper
news S pnnred on can
and IrOJld live on

Losr (ear eno'e r'ocn
are Third of all U S
new<,pr nr wos rec/clf>d
Ard Ir 01 number <,

grO>Nlng e.er / day
flecycllng ~

~Ire o~e ... ~
wfJY we can • .,
all give lome ".ad
[t- ng bocl~ Th"n "'.(y(l~

The Grosse Pointe Farms
regularly scheduled city
council meeting begins at
7:30 pm. in city hall at 90
Kerby.

Sunday, Feb. 6
The third annual Fun

Fundraiser for the Grosse
Pomte Symphony begIns at
3 p m in the Crystal Ball-
room of the War Memonal
All proceeds go to the Grosse
Pointe Symphony. For more
informatIOn, call 882 0077

•

Monday, Feb. 7
Grosse Pomte North and

Grosse Pointe South go head.
to-head on the volleyball
court at 7 p m. at South.

•

Opinion 6A
Seniors 11A
Obituaries 12A
Events 14A
Automobiles 15A
Business 16A
Seniors 21A
Features 1B
Entertainment 5B
Sports 1C
Classified ads 5C

Thursday, Feb. 10
Dr. George Roche m, the

president of Hillsdale Col-
lege, will speak at Grosse
Pointe Academy at 7:30 p.m
on values and the impor.
tance of independent educa.
tion The public is mvited.
For more information, call
886.1221.
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Give U.S. Savin~s Bonds. Get
them at your ban/;!, and be sure

to as/;! for a qift certificate.

\.,
Take~S(TAVINGS~~Stock "'.11 '~'
InAmerica • .BONDS ' '

A publlC sen,ce of Ih,s ne\\Spapcr

....TERMS OF SAlE ....
ALL SALES ARE FINAL

NO REFUNDS,
NO EXCHANGES

Use Your HIckey's Charge

SINCE 1900

VEILS - SLIPS
GLOVES

1 ~,l.-m;geSelection
f. of,

BOYS
COMMUNION

SUITS
Huskies - Slims

Regular
Free Alterations

FINAL MARKDOWNS HAVE BEEN
TAKIN THIS WlEK FOR ...

Locotc-d at
17140 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe, MJ

GRW S1,000,00000

REMODELING SALE
FURNITURE &

FIXTURES
FOR SALE!

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR[.1CONNIE'S - STEVE'S PLACE
BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS== 23240 GRE.ATER MACK' (1 block South of 9 Mile)

VISA' ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

777-8020

LARGE
SELECTION

of
COMMUNION

DRESSES ('
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homeowners wIll not VIew the

From page lA plan in the same manner
Therefore, the distrIct does not

The schools favor the statu plan to endorse one plan over
lOry plan because It allows the other and does not foresee
them a few more optIOns than the school board makmg a Sim.
the ballot plan' lIar move.

• School-dlstnct operated II Woodworth said the pomt of
brarles would be allowed to both plans IS to take the school
contmue levymg library mIlls dlstl'lcts out of the millage bUSI-
and seek voter approval for m. ness, thus endmg a trend to-
creases The ballot plan caps h- ward an average of 10 percent
brary mIlls at their current au Increases annually In local
th~nzatJon school dIstrIct budgets

School dIstrIcts would be "There are different ways of
allowed to continue seekmg definIng local control," she
bond Issues under current law SaId. "How IS a school dIStrIct
and the statutory plan The bal spendmg Its local dollal s? What
lot plan restricts bond Issues to IS the local quahty control? If
cover complete renovatIOns au thmk of local control 10
only y

Th b II tIN': 5 terms of vot1Og for local taxes
• e a 0 p an ouers a year In and year out, you'll

t
pelrcent taxrtaStsess~ent dcap un have the opportumty by votmg
I "prope y IS ransrerre for the ballot plan"

Taxpayers WIll vIew (the as
sessment caps) as a poSItIve
flOm theIr vlewpomt," saId
ChrIS Fenton, assistant super-
mtendent for bus mess and SUp-
port servIces ..But from our
standpoint, there IS less flexlbll.
Ity If cost-ofliVIng Increases
are gomg up, the assessments
are gomg to be held back"

Fenton said either plan offers
about the same amoumt of dol.
lars to the school distnct. What
concerns hIm about the ballot
plan, he saId, IS that If a
change needs to be made, It has
to be done through a constItu-
tIonal amendment, whereas,
the statutory plan can be
changed through legISlatIOn

While the school dIstrict fa-
vors the statutory plan purely
from a business standpoint,
Fenton saId he understands

'I

•••

ReSIdents of all the
Pomtes except Grosse Pomte
Woods WIll be maIled a pre.
prmted personalIzed fOl'm
from Wayne County Woods
reSidents wIll be maIled a
blank form All Pomte resI-
dents are asked to return the
completed affidavits to the
local assebsor's office.

Any homestead owners
who have not receIved an af.
fidavlt by Feb 15 should
contact theIr local assessor's
office

If the affidaVIt IS not re
celved bj' March I, the
homestead owners wIll be
taxed the hIgher rate on
theIr July tax bIll It has not
yet been estabhshed by the
LegJslatm'e how homestead
owneI s who fall to file the
form m tIme WIll be able to
have theIr property taxed at
the homestead rate, saId
Bobble McKennon, special
assIstant to the state treas
urer

Issue a search warrant than on
that day?"

PolIce removed evidence of a
bookmakIng operation from the
Grosse Pomte Shores home, In-
cludmg bettmg slips, code
names and other parapherna-
lIa, Welch saId, noting that he
does not antIcipate any addI-
tional arrests in connectIOn
WIth the betting operation at
thIS time

To aVOIdbemg taxed the
non homestead propelty tax
Iate of 24 nulls, all home
stead owners In the Grosse
Pointes should watch theIr
maIlboxes thiS week for a
form that must be filed by
March 1

Homesteads - c;mglefam
Jly homes that are pnmary
reSIdences - wIll be taxed at
elthel 6 mIlls or 12 mIlls,
dependIng on how the March
15 ballot questIOn fares WIth
MIchIgan voters Glosse
Pomte school dIstrIct also
WIll be allowed to levy addl
tIOnaI mills under elthel
plan to brmg spendmg per
pupIl up to and slightly
hIgher than CW1 ent levels

If home'>tead owners want
then propelty to be exempt
from the non-homestead
rate, they must file an affi
daVit fOI exemptIOn form,
whIch wIll be maIled to thell
homes eIther by Wayne
County OJ the State of MIChl
gan

Super long hfe Batteries are always
1.15 per pack. This offer available
only at the Genesee Valley Store and
Eastland Mall Store

389 St C1 ·• alr.':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Last September, the two CI-
tIeS hired WeIss Land Develop.
ment Co. Inc of Southfield to
conduct a feasIbIlity study for
semor hOUSIng at the SIte.
WeIss has done a SImilar study
10 Redford

"Weiss' work hasn't ended,"
Solak SaId, "It'S Just been post-
poned ..

for The Finest In Kitchen, Bath
Pantry & Library Design or That

Special Remodel.
Stop By For A Sneak Preview
Your Delight Is Guaranteed

From page lA
boaId would consldel !,'Yantmg
an e>..tensIOn at the Feb 7
meetmg

"This Issue IS not on our
front burner or the schools'
front burner," saId City man-
ager Tom KI essbach "It won't
be untIl the electIon IS over."

.. I' ~ '{ 1-

Custotrl' Hearing Aidrs
$400 TH~OUGIJ F~RUARY~12

Call our price quote hot-line at
1.80D-631.9505 to obtain our lowest
prescription pnce or phone advice.
Blue Cross-Blue Shield and most other
insurances accepted. Please call for an 1~\',~
appointment I " -......"'
• Oakland Mall Troy 597 2044 ) ".... "'"
• Westland Mall 458-5570 '''''- "
• Summit Place Waterford 683 5865 ././ ,,> ,
• Genesee Valley FIJnt 230 5935 t -{ 'N
• Eastland Center 2457464 n U D SO' S
• Will not prOVidethe same '
benefit fo' all users H EAR I N G A IDS

..•

Mail forms early; avoid higher rate

Gambling:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page lA
tmg operatIOn was bemg run
out of an office bUIldmg 10 the
12 MIle and Hoover area The
operatIon apparently folded on
Friday, Jan 28, and was moved
to a Clinton TownshIp home,
Welch saId.

"We figured we would find
them In operatIOn on Sunday,"
Welch saId "It was Superbowl
Sunday - what better tIme to

\. ,

~ II

~

>~

Audiotone. Model AMI" )(.r~nar heanng aid is one of the
maller types available today

/Only $400. Offer ends February 1
All major brands of hearing aids
-available. Prices range from $195
$1295. Take home any hearing aId
Without "sklng one cent Ask us about
our Interest free finanCing

CUSTOMCRAFT
89 Kercheval - Grosse POinte Farms

885-1010
Grand Opening March 4, 5 & 6

...

SEATB&QS
Everybody's Wearing Them
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While the- appeals cowt re
vel sed Roberson's sentence and
Oldered the two killers sen
tenced as adults, the order has
been placed on hold untIl the
Supreme Cowt acts on Havnes'
and Miller's application, Cham
bel'S said That means that
even after the two turn 21
they wIll stili be regarded a~
Juveniles WIthIn the system and
bubJect to reVIew heanngs

The applIcatIOn to the bU
preme court was filed m Sep
tember 1993, Chambers said,
and there IS no pIescrIbed time
wlthm \\ hlch the hIgh court
must act

"They can take as long as
they want to decIde whether
they'll hear the case 01 not," he
saId "They get hundreds of ap
phcatlOns and they only take
about 4 percent of those "

WIth everyone mvolved Wait-
mg for the next move m the
case, Chambers saId It could
have one of several outcomes

• 11 the :::>upremeCourt de.
c1mes to reVIeWthe case, It \\ 111
be remanded to Robel son and
he WIll sentence Haynes and
Miller as adults, as the cow"t of
appeals directed hIm to do last
May

• The Supreme Court could
review the case and eIther af
firm or reverse the appeals
coUrt deCISIOn If It affirms the
deCISIOn, the case WIll go to
Roberson for resentencmg If
the court reverses, It ISpoSSIble
Haynes and MIller could be re
leased or receIve whatever
other correctIve action the De-
partment of SocIal ServIces
deems as appropnate for them

• The Supreme Court could
send the case back to Record.
er's Court for a new hearmg
before a dIfferent Judge on whe-
ther the defendants should be
sentenced as Juvemles or as
adults

Haynes, Miller and four
other youths ambushed the 53-
year-()ld Gravel shortly after 10
p m on the mght of Feb 8,
1990, as he was dnvmg on
ClaIrepomte m Detroit. Usmg a
gun prOVIdedby MIller, Haynes
flred several bullets mto Grav-
el's car wnen he Ignored
Haynes' orders to stop the vehI-
cle The fatally wounded Gravel
was unconscIOus by the tIme
hIS car reached Jefferson,
where It colhded WIth a bus.
He was pronounced dead at St
John HospItal at 11'21 p.m
from a single gunshot wound in
the chest

Haynes and MIller, If they
are resentenced as adults, WIll
be the only two defendants 10
the case to serve tlme In prIson
for the murder.

Two other Juvenile defend-
ants, both 16 at the tIme of the
slaying, pleaded guIlty as
adults to second-degree murder
in a plea-bargain agreement to
testIfy agamst two other de
fendants m the case They were
put on Juvemle probatIOn

The remamIng two defend-
ants were acqUItted by a
Wayne County Jury on Oct 31,
1991

News Deadlines
The G,OSI(' POIOle ~Jews wanl' 10 help

you publiCIze your events To ensure rhal
all Ilems ha .....e .an opponurllty !o gel mfo
Ihe paper 10 a I moly manner deadlrnes for
,('{.,pl of COpyw II t.. pr nled he,e each
w.,..k

All Items for lhe Ff"illureos and
EntNtallmenl \eelIOI''lSmu~l be: In ~y :\
pm ,,,day 10 be ron"de,Pd (Of Ihe fol
lOWIng """'k' papol

AII,'ems fry Ihe Spoo, se<1or <nUll be
In by 10 am Morday (Of thal wF"f'k!l
paper

All lIems (or the I'<ew, secilOll ,nclod
109 leners 10 the ed 10< mu" be 10 by ]
pm Mooday rOl thai wet'k, papo'

The Grosse Po,nte New, v.llliry 10 Rei
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Advertising
Deadlines

Corrections

The Junior League of De-
trOIt'S office phone number
was incorrect on page 3B
last week The correct num-
ber IS 881-0040

Appeal,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.

From page lA

DIsplay ~dvertlslng deadlines are as
follows

Any ao need,ng a p,oof musl De ,n b)
2 p m F,>day

Ads for lhe second and third ",cllon
must be In by noon Monday

Ads for Ihe f"l1 sectlOll mU'1 be In by
10 30 ~ m Tue<ddy

Any questlonsl Call dlsplaj advert,,"
Ing at 882.3500

ClaSSIfied 'eal estale deadlme ,s noon
Fflday

All Olher c1asSlfred ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday

Any questronsl Call the clasSifIed
dE'partmenl at 882 1>900

•

Correctwns WIll be prmted
on thIS page every week. If
there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at882~294

sued In May In June, the ap
peals court denied the defend-
ants' motIOn to rehear the
appeaL

Next, Haynes and MIller ap-
pealed to the MIchIgan Su
preme Court, askmg It to re
VIewthe entIre case

"If they lose, they have to go
to pnson for the rest of theIr
lIves, WIthout parole," saId
KeVIn SlmowskI, Wayne
County aSSIstant prosE'cutor
"They have a lot at stake here,
so they're gOIng to appeal any
thIng that they can And no\\
that there IS an applIcatIOn
pendIng In the Michigan Suo
preme Court, that means noth-
109 WIll happen untIl the su
preme court acts ..

When a Juvenile IS sentenced
In the JudICIal system, he or she
IS under the JurIsdictIon of the
Department of SocIal SerVIces
In the same way that an adult
sentenced In the system IS un-
der the JurIs<hctlOn of the De-
partment of CorrectIOns, SI-
mowskI SaId

Part of the Juvemle correc-
tIOns process Involves an an
nual reVIew hearIng, SImowskI
said Haynes and MIller were
scheduled to appear for a re-
VIewhearIng on Monday but It
was cancelled because of the
case now pendIng before the
Supreme Court

"The law says that once a
year the Juvemle WIll have a
reVIew hearIng WIth the Judge
who sentenced him," Simowski
saul. "What could happen is
that someone comes down from
the youth home and says that
thIs Juverule IS the greatest
thmg since sliced bread, that
he's really turned hIS lIfe
around The judge could release
the Juvenile and he would be
free "

"I think the Department of
SocIal Services was moving to-
ward releasing them," saId
Tom Chambers, Wayne County
assistant prosecutor in the ap-
pellate divisIOn. "That IS not
gOIng to happen now. I asked
the Supreme Court to put that
hearing on hold to prevent the
Department of Social ServIces
from domg anythIng lIke re
leasmg them"

Chambers saId the prosecu-
tor's office was concerned be-
cause Haynes and MIller were
conVIcted of a cnme they com-
nutted as juveniles Haynes
was 16 and MIller was 15 at
the time of Gravel's murder
Smce the defendants' applIca-
tIOn to the Supreme Court,
Chambers sard, the high court
has ordered that both defend-
ants retaIn theIr Juvenile status
WIthIn the system untIl further
orders are ISSuedby the court

I
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By Monte Nagler

about you and wlll offer many
photo POS<,lblhtwsfor you and
yoUl camerd

24 Cans

DIET 7-UP

NOTtCE ts HERrey GIVE"llh.at t"e Ibtptt 'Woods Cl\)' CO\1tlClt...H' be hoh31nga.l\ib' c Htanng on Monday
Februllry 7 199.J at 7 30 P m Ln the Mumclpal BUJldmg CouncIl Cbambe:r!1!ocaled at 19617 Harper Avenue ror
the purpose or obtaining publ C ll1pul and comment on the proposed Cable TdevlSlOn Franchlsc Agretmc=nl rene
wal and the proposed re\llscd Tech me!l Management Agretment wllb ~ POIn1(: Cable:

ReSldenls ....ho are unable to alle,J Ih '$ hearlrlS may subrmt thcu comment'i 1n v.ncmg 10 the ell)! C[elll: s Office
before February'- 199.-
Posltd Ol120m City of Harptr Woods
G? N.{The ConnectIOn Olrz.7~~ &. 02/(})/9.$ MK"ltey D T)(jd,. Cll'j ClerK

City of ~a:rp.er ~nn.b-s Mtchlgan

City Clerk's OffIce
Wayne County, MIchigan

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

-~-:.~*~~ n-==J\-=-~ftTP~
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LARGE CALIFORNIA 4/99~(V.)
NAVAL ORANGES \,~ ~1
FRESH ASPARAGUS, $1 ~~
LARGE SIZE ~ U
CAULIFLOWER 99 HEAD

~FW SELECT CUCUMBERS ~/~9~
• It; /<...-;,....,..

It. ''''~ROLLED $279 ~ l,' I

RUMP ROAST LB $ 99
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 2 LB $ 79
LEAN BEEF STEW........................ 2 LB

LEAN $299
CUBE STEAKS LB

- NABISCO ~1/2% Lo Fat
HIPS AHOY , s Milk
$199 • $1 79PKG. GAL

Experts in Professional Remodeling
~pcclahzmg m

Replacement Windows - Wood & Vinyl' Sldmg • Tnm • GUllers
Add.llons • Baths, KItchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth
$29.95 to find out how
they spend it.

Receive a lull year-~L weeks-a! Ins,ght lor Just $29 9~
Washington and the World We Show You How Really Works

Call loll-free now With your credll card handy
1.800.356-3588

AskforOperofor 0046

("-.
~~.

Fine Food & Cocktails Since 1949

cat get engrossed With a ball of
yarn or your dog With a tasty
biSCUit They'll soon forget

THURS.,
FEB. 17, 1994

7 P.M.

NEXT FORUM'

Move in close for pet shots
Photographmg your pet prop

ell) Will reward you With many
memorable shots of that very
Important faml1y member

And by followmg a few slm.
pie rules, you'll find It easier
than you may thmk

To begm WIth, use a shutter
bpeed fast enough to stop any
motIOn of your frIsky pet when
shootmg outdoors A speed of at
least 11250should do Any
slower speed and you'll begm to
pick up movement In your pIC
ture

If mdoors, It's always best to
use flash The smaller aperture
called for by your flash umt
Will mcrease depth-of-field so
that most, Jf not all, of your pet
WIll appear sharp and m focus
Further, the brIefness of hght
from flash Will make each hair
and whIsker razor sharp III the
fimshed pnnt A note 01 cau-
tIOn when usmg flash: to aVOId
"red eye," very common In am-
mal pictures, remove the flash
from the camera. By domg so,
unwanted "red eye," the reflec
tion of blood III the retma, Will
be eliminated.

I've always bebeved that the
most Impact tilled shots are
those where you move in close
and keep thmgs simple. So try
usmg a telephoto lens perhaps
III the 100 to 200mm range.
FIll the frame and shoot away

Get down on the pets' level
and shoot across at them. The
photos WIllappear more natu-
ral when compared with those
looking down on your pet.

Be sure to watch your back-
grounds. Keep them Simple and
non-<hstracting Nothmg can
ruin a pet picture faster than
an unwanted table leg or maga-
zine rack.

You'll probably have a tough
tIme posmg your pet They Just
don't want to hold still. So con-
centrate on unposed, more
spontaneous pictures. Let your

LISTING INFORMATION
Call 779-5097 EXT 300

CHURCHES
150 GP Baptist
151 Youth Hot Line
152 Children's Line
153 EastSide Singles
RESTAURANTS
180 Buscemi's Pizza Cafe
185 Summer Palace

AuthentiC Chinese
HUNTING & FISHING
189 Alaskan Style
TRAVEL
190 Dely Travel
REAL ESTATE
193 All Areas
MISCELLANEOUS
195 Today's Verse by

Tree of life Bookstore
196 Today's Joke
197 College FinanCial Aid
198 BI-Weekly Mortgage

GROSSE POINTES TALKING
BULLETIN BOARD

You

J IllI'''' \\ ,,1,'11 \11)
I I1,...(, \lo~" 'I J)
( I",k I \\, ,\ \I j)

COMMUNITY INFORMATION WINTER '94
(313) 779-5097

100 Directory
101 Weather
UNJV LIGGETT SCHOOL
110 Calendar of Events
111 AdmiSSions Info
112 FinanCial ASSistance
PARCELLS MID SCHOOL
115 Newsllne
SPORTS & RECREATION
120 North HS Girls Sports
121 North HS Boys Sports
122 NHS Girls Directions
123 NHS Boys Directions
124 South HS Girls Sports
125 South HS Boys Sports
126 SHS Girls Directions
127 SHS Boys Directions
DAYCAREIFAMrL YIYOUTH
130 Lakeshore YMCA
TRANSPORTATION
133 Kids Kab
PERSONAUFAMIL Y CARE
140 Beauty Care by

Edward Nepi Salon
144 Pet Care by

ThiS 'N That for Pets

Call 24 hours a day and listen When asked, enter the three
digit number from below on your touch-tone phone IT'S FREEl!

WITHOUT

smaller - shut off motor-driven
apphances such as refrigerators
to prevent overheatmg and pos-
Sible damage

CALL (31 3) 824-4800

hI III (llir III r.ll III l' 'llrgl I'. progr un prol tde.,
I' dl md LI tlllil {' rUlifIl to heltef' 1'lon

Gro~~ePointe Ophthalmology
( "I ( (~h II III I Ill' ) IIll } nUll Ill/mil

.111\ ohlig ilion or 11Igll-prl ,"'lIfe ."lle, Pill h
I hlll II "'l nllrl 11 up 10 1011 II hulll r Of nol [0 pill h 111O.,e

CAN SEE CLEARLY

h"l""'" 'pill 1\ Ollr 1\, \1 \p'lllmllll1 ortO,>L111L!ule.m.lppOmlll1lnt
IlIlh I phI "'Ill 111, 1111 11/ Ihllh 1'.lrl!o 11111<'I\umlx r hl'lo\'. l \1 'i I

don I II .11lt10( IhL lInnu l ......,lr\ n,k 1\ hen IIl01l1C'olO \ Olin l'lon

\1 (,ro",e 1'01llil ()phlh,i1lllol()~1 \(lll 1\on [h.lI(' I{) [n llomphmcnt,lfy fonul1 \Oll

GLASSES OR CONTACTS.

15401 FAST JErrE RSON AVHWl
UfFFf R~O~ i\T BEAC0Ne,FII ,Il}
GROSSE POINH PARK MI48230

CALL
884.3630

mg a portable generator .
• During low-voltage condi-

tions - when lights are dIm
and teleVISIOn pIctures are

ExerCise serves you right

Take your hear.
10 court.

Detroit Edison offers winter storm advice
The record. frigid tempera-

tures of January have passed,
but Detroit Edison's tips for
weathering unavoidable power
outages can be helpful for the
remammg winter months.

DetrOit EdIson makes the fol-
lOWing BuggestlOns for copIng
with winter power outages dur-
ing Ice storms, penods of heavy
snow and extreme cold:

• Check fuse boxes ftrst for
tripped CircUIt breakers or
blown fuses. If there are none,
check to see if neighbors also
are having a problem

• Report power outages by
callmg Detroit EdIson at 1-800-
4774747.

• Open water faucets slightly
so they constantly drIp to pre-
vent pipes from freezmg.

• Dress warmly. A hat IS an
effective way to keep warm be-
cause most body heat is lost
through the top of the head

• If poSSIble, select a small,
well.insulated room with a fIre-
place, wood stove or fuel-bum-
mg heater as emergency livmg
quarters. Hang cardboard or
blankets over wmdows and
doorways to mimmize heat loss

• A fuel-burning heater -
such as kerosene - requires an
area with proper ventilation to
prevent buildup of harmful
fumes Never use a gas range
for heatmg or charcoal as an
indoor heatmg or cookmg
source

• Keep an emergency supply
of fuel or wood handy, but for
safety, always store fuel m a
dry place away from the house .

• Maintain an easily accessi-
ble emergency kit, whIch
should mclude a battery.pow.
ered radIO, flashhght, extra bat-
tenes, fIrst-aid kit, fIre extm-
gUlsher and food.

• Turn off or unplug all ap-
pliances to prevent an electncal
overload when power IS re-
stored Leave on one hght
SWItch to indicate when power
is restored

• Disconnect house cIrcUIts
from Detroit EdlSOIlhnes Jf us-

Debbye Rheker. of Warren. produced an excellent photograph of her pet collie. Molly. A tele-
photo lens moved her in close for this impact-filled shot.

-•VAmerican Heart ASSOCiation
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION t,



Small pharmacies get bitter
February 3, 1994

Grosse Pointe News

In the meantime Blue Cross
WIll "work with leaders In the
medical communIty educating
them w prescribe medication in
the most healthy and cost-effi-
Clent way," he said

That's how the company was
able to .:ugn up 95 percent of
the state's pharmaCIes In the
company's new auto health
plan, DIfazIOsaId

Chrysler Corp agrred to the
plan last week Previously,
Chrysler workers were re
stricted m the pharmaCIes they
could go to.

The cost of prescrIptIOn
drugs, untIl last year, has been
rISIng at a rate of 20 percent a
year, saId DifazIO He said some
in the medical industry attrib-
ute It to the "HIllary effect"

How 'to start your own business
To keep your "dream" of surmount the obstacles. You

owmng your own busmess from wIll dIscover what's the right
becommg a "rughtmare," take business for you and discuss
a critical look at an m-depth commItment, time, finances,
evaluation on what you need w farnzly, self-evaluatlon, goal set-
succeed in Michael Holzschu's tmg, financial needs, how w
class, "Successfully Starting find customers, how they find
Your Own Business," on two you, a bUBlness plan, realIstic
Saturdays, Feb. 19 and 26, budgets and motivatmg a suc-
from 9 am. w 1 p m. at the cessful team
Grosse Pomte War Memorial.

The two-vveek senes WIll The class IS $98 and includes
demonstrate what It takes to the textbook.

the pharmacy nearest theIr
home or their work, so Blue
Cross has been workmg on a
new plan, called a natIOnal
pharmaceutIcal program, that
that would allow an outsIde
agency from ArIZona deal wlth
the pharmaCIes As long as the
pharmaCIes can meet Blue
Cross' price structure, they wIll
be allowed to particlpate

The Huntmgtons bought chIldren are marketIng and Jom them m busmess, keeping
HIckey's from the family of the business majo~. They have It all In the family for another
late Edward Hickey about hopes that theIr chIldren WIll three generatIOns.
three years ago, saId BIll He -I I
and hIS WIfe have run Walton- IRS speakers are aval ab e
PIerce for the past 20 years.
The stOle was owned and oper- Believe it or not, many CIV1CSpeakers Bureau can prOVIde
ated by hIS grandmother and orgamzations and professional mdivlduals from our manage-
later hlS mother, saId BIll assocIatIOns actually look for- mE'nt ranks to discuss Lopi~

In flddltJon to openmg up ward to a VISIt from the IRS. rangtng from the examination
floor space, the Huntmgtons m- That's because IRS personnel process, to IRS collection proce-
tend to Install skylights. are available w address these dures, to the operation of our

"SkylIghts provide natural and other groups on federal m- CrIminal Investigation Divi-
lIght, whIch IS a truer light come tax law and tax filing sion. The speakers are free and
than artifiCIal light," said BIll tips, through the IRS Outreach are provided to inform and as-
"It's somethmg that WIll make Program. 51st MIchIgan taxpayers and to
the buildlng a mcer place to "IRS speakers are very popu- help reduce the burden in
shop. Our motro IS 'there's no lar with groups around the complying with federal income
place like home '" state," sald IRS district direcror tax laws

The Huntingtons expect the John Hummel "Tax informa- Groups interested in an IRS
renovations to take about SlX to tion is interesting to almost speaker should contact the Tax-
eIght weeks w complete They everyone, especially thiS time payer Education Office, Inter-
do not expect the store to close of year." nal Revenue Service, P.O. Box
dunng that tIme. RenovatIOns Speakers are also available 330500 St;::p ~G, Detroit, Mich.
WIll begtn eariy tlns month. to explain IRS procedures and 48232, or call 226-3674.

"HIckey's has lasted so long policy related issues The IRS
because people know they are
dealing with frIends," said Bill.
"We have four salespeople who
have over 25 years of serving
Grosse Pointe shoppers They
trust the people and the service
they get here "

HIckey's remamed 111 the
same family for three genera-
tIons, said Mary Jo, and she
and her husband of 25 years
have three chIldren the hope to
entice Into retailing.

Their oldest son works for
the Macy's department srore m
New York. TheIr two younger

dose from big health insurers

A
Fas.
One!

requires them w pay up to 30
percent of the costs.

Many basic traditional plans,
saId Difazio, don't include pre.
SCrIption seI'Vlce, so employers
would add It on In the past few
years. many employers have
been choosing the PPO optIOn
for prescription servIce.

But a lot of people were un-
happy that they couldn't go to

Pulls

TWO 6-HOUR SALES!
*Save 1/3 on everything

Plus
your choice of 6-months'
interest-free financing or

Free Sales Tax!

This weekend only, we will give you two great 6-Hour Sales in.one ~reat weekend. .
This Friday and Saturday only, you can save 1/3 on every Item In our stores,. plus we Will

give you 6 months' Interest-free financing. If you prefer to pay cash, the sale pnces you see

wilk~~~ufiJ~; ::~~~ ~;~e of Thomasville, every piece of Drexel-Herita.ge,and every piece of
Pennsylvania House. This includes in-stock merchandise as well as speCial orders.

The special dates and hours for this sale are:
Friday,Febru~,y4 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, February5 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Famous Maker Quality and World Class savings on the best names in furniture. We look
forward to seeing you this weekend.

Hickey's clothiers dons an all new look
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wrrter

In a move deslgned w brmg
Hickey's, the longtIme Grosse
Pointe clothing store, inw the
1990s, owners BIll and Mary Jo
Huntmgton have decIded w
dramatically change the store

For starters, they are clOSIng
off one SIde of the srore, and
openmg up a l>Loragearea and
turning it mw usable floor
space.

"Clothing retaIling has
changed in the past several
years," said Mary Jo 'The way
the srore is set up now, we
have shirts m one area, shoes
in another and SUIts in another.
More and more srores are
grouping aecordIng to collec-
tions."

Bill said that Ralph Lauren
started the trend WIth hIS Polo
collection. All of his clothes
were dIsplayed In one area so
that people could visualize the
completed look and see what
they liked."

In order ro make that kmd of
retaIling poSSIble, the Hunting-
ton's have begun a complete
renovation of the store The sec-
tIOn where suits and shoes are
currently bemg sold will be
bricked off and turned into a
separate bUBiness. They don't
know what will go there.

The back room will be made
mto floor space. Most clothing
srores now keep most if not all
of their salable items on the
floor these days, Mary Jo

rates me from chain drug
swres," WeIsberg said ''They
keep a very tIght inventory,
and deal m volume, so they of.
ten don't have a prescrIptIon
that IS not a hIgh volume
seller, and I get a lot of refer-
rals from them, because they
know I'll have It."

WeIsberg saId that the effect
of these programs are already
bemg felt He noted that on the
HIll m Grosse Pomt Farms,
there used w be several inde-
pendent pharmaCIes, as well as
Perry Drugs Now there IS only
PelTY Drugs

But help may be on the way.
Recently General Motors,
through the company's Medco
plan, decIded wallow indepen-
dent pharmaCIes to partIcipate
m the program. And GM IS not
the only auto company to do so

"The most recent plan we
put together for the auto com-
pameo:; inrludes 95 percent of
the state's pharmacies," said
Rudolph Difazio, director of
medIa relations for Michigan
Blue Cross/Blue Shield. "In the
past it's been felt that in order
to keep costs down, going with
stores that could buy in volume
was the way w go.

"My dad owned a small gro-
cery store in the 1960s, but
went out of business when
A&P moved in across the
street"

Blue Cross has three types of
1I1surance plans. The most pop-
ular type, basic traditional, al-
lows patients to go to any doc-
wr or pharmacy they want.
Then there are HMOs, wluch
restnct patIents to certain doc-
tors and pharmacies.

The thIrd type of program,
PPO, allows patIents w go out-
SIde of a particular system, but

and selectIOn, at Its monthly
networking meetIng_ Brescoll
WIll speak. on the art of promot-
mg, trammg, managing and
hmng smart The meetmg WIll
be held all Thursday, Feb. 10,
at the BerkshIre Hotel m
Southfield The cost for atwnd-
mg IS $10. For more informa-
tion, call 268 7770

-Two Grosse Pomte reSIdents,
Suzanne Palms and Marty Jen.
nmgs, are opemng up the Hol-
istic Counseling Center for
Women at 17425 Mack, above
Grosse Pomte Bagel The cen-
tpr emphasIZeS the psychologt-
cal, phySIcal and spIrItual
needs of women, and helps m
the areas of self-esteem, asser-
tIveness trainIng, battered
women and substance abuse
counselIng For an appomt-
ment, call 884-5660

Business

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Matthew J.
Howell was recently promoted w senior man-
ager in the audlt department of Deloitte &
Touche a.firm that provides accounting, audit.
Ing and tax management consulting services.
Howell also serves as treasurer of the Michigan
Thanksgiving Parade Foundation.

--Adler
Grosse Pomte Park resident James Goss, a

corporate tnal attorney and partner in the Troy
law firm of Dean & Fulkerson, recently spoke
to the UniversIty of Michigan Business School
on managmg product liability risk. He will
speak on Feb 24 to the Michigan Association
of CPAs on a similar wpic.
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By Jim Stlckford
StaHWrlter

In an effort to brmg down
the costs of health care, large
health Insurers have imple-
mented polIcIes that have had
a great effect on the small, lo-
cal pharmacy

"The bIggest asset I have IS
mdependence and personalIZed
servIce," saId Sheldon WeIs-
berg, owner of Ment Woods
Pharmacy on Mack m the
Woods. "I have a loyal clientele
and have worked hard for It
That's why I've never wanted
to own more than one store "

For small pharmacIes lIke
hIS to sW-VIve, saId WeIsberg,
he has to be able to cater to as
mdny people as possIble That's
",hy, m addItIOn to preSCrIptIOn
drugs, he sells lIquor, lottery
tIckets, mIlk and office sup
pltes

"I try to lIsten ti>my custom
ers," WeIsberg saId "I try W
hdve "hat they ask tor That's
part of makmg a bus mess suc-
cessful But wIth some of the
new health plans, lIke Henry
Ford HOSPItal'S HAP, I am not
allowed to compete I've lost
customers as a result "

WeIsberg SaId that when he
loses a cuswmer because the
cuswmer's health plan won't
allow hIm or her to have a pre-
scnption filled at lus srore, he
also loses the chance w sell
that cusromer somethmg else.

PrescrIptIOns comprise about
25 w 35 percent of his srore's
wtal busmess, Weisberg said.
Durmg the past several years,
he saId, the cost of medication
has skyrocketed, so keeping a
large inventory of a wide VarI-
ety of medIcations has become
more expensive

"I have w keep a large m-
venwry because it's what sepa-

Grosse Pomte Woods native Kim Kenneth
Adler was elected preSIdent of the Servall Co.,
a major appliance parts distnbutor WIth 12 lo-
cations around the state The company was
founded m 1929 by Adler's grandfather, Gor-
don Adler

Goss
Grosse Pomte Park resident Linda Solterisch was one of 16

state of Michigan employees honored for suggestions w improve
state government. Solterisch, an admirustratIve aide with the De-
pertment of State, received $130 for h~r idea w modifY the.MIChl-
gan vehlcIe registration form by adding clearly labeled lmes w
the field where the registrant's name and address are requested.

Business People

Business Notes

&
Howell

Grosse POinte Woods resident Dennis Gates was ~ntIy
awarded the title of fraternal Insurance counselor by the NatIOnal
Fraternal Congress of America. Gates is associated w:zth Lutheran
Brotherhood's Karl Mueller Agency In Rochester Hills. The FI~
designation is given only to those who compl~te ~xtenslve b8.Slc
and advanced traIning courses in fraternal .life msuran~, pass
three comprehensive exams and meet establIShed productIOn re-
qUIrements

The Michigan Association
of Certified Public Accoun-
tants IS sponsonng an "Ask-a-
CPA Call-in Day." The pro-
gram wIll provide taxpayers
the opportunIty to ask qualIfied
CPAs, for free, questlOns on
state and federal tax Issues

The CPAs WIIi be aVaIlable
on Saturday, .\farch 5, from 9
a m to 4 pm at (313) 855-2288,
and on Sunday, March 6, from
noon to 4 pm at (313) 855
2288 More than 35 CPAs WIll
be avallable each day ro an-
swer calls People may call as
often as they wl'lh, but are IIm
Ited to two questIOns J)E'rcall In

order to accommodate as many
que"tlOners a<;poSSIble

•
The National Association

of Career Women IS ho'ltmg
RIchard "Buzz" Brescoll, a spe
cmll'lt In personnel as"€ssment

........ ",,e-_.-. ---- __ ._, I ...._-_.~.~-~--------------_.~~--~= _nm Crt. -~ .................« r
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convenient and effiCient seTVIce,
said Kairis.

Previously, St. John patients
who needed MRIs had to go to
either RosevIlle or Sterlmg
HeIghts. where 81. John had
machmes It shared WIth anum.
ber of other hospitals

The driveway that runs m
front of the hospital WIll be
blocked durmg construction,
said Kams. The renovations to
the emergency center and con-
struction of the MRI umt are
expected to be completed in
about a year, Bitzaralns saId

PAnKI,.w POINTE PLAlA ONLYo 0

..,.--
EXIT

ONLY

884 ..0253

C Ylntonio 's)
Featuring

Dinner for Two"
$159s/person

Appetizer, Salad, Pasta
Choice of Entree from

our menu,
Coffee, Spumoni,

First glass of wine or beer
is FREE

BOURNEMOUTH

Offer good Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Sunday Only

PROFESSIONAL
BLDG ONE

Extraordinary Rooms BcSln with Superior Custom CllblrlC15 rrom QuIl~1d

Call for
more Information

• Rec. Rooms
• Windows

News
NORTH

PARKING LOTFREE

-' 'j '0 ()
I ~ f, j

1" MQAOSS AOAO ENTRANCE
C ::> EXIT c-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ ~_) c===-=~

areas on hospital property has
been closed off

ThIS has reduced the number
of cars usmg the west parking
deck, so traffic along the emer-
gency drIve hasn't been exces-
sive

IIAll of the changes in traffic
flow have been made on hospi-
tal property," saId Bltzarakis
"If people haven't notIced any
problems resulting from con-
structIOn by now, It IS hIghly
unhkely that they would notice
any problems m the future.
The adjustments have been
made"

Construction has also begun
on a MagnetIC Resonance Imag-
mg unIt to be bUIlt in front of
ProfeSSIOnal Building One,
which is off Moross by Pomte
Plaza.

MRIs proVlde a better view
of soft tissues, without having
to resort to unneeded surgery
The aim of the umt is to pro-
VIde patIents with the most

I.tOAOS$.RO ....O

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs
22631 Harper, St Clair Shore~

772.8200

WEST
PARKING

DECK~
PAID

THREE GREAT COMPANIES ALL IN ONE LOCATION
Visit our Beautiful Showroom

at 22621 Harper - Just South of Nine Mile
We are dedicated to you
The Grosse Pointe Consumer
• Additions • Garages
• Dormers • Bathrooms
• All Types of Exterior Siding

Rf MOTOR CITYV{"MODERNIZATION

777.4160 References Available

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AND BATH SHOWROOM

Gro~nte
Bu -Co., I

-I
777.3844

St. John Hospital to expand again

St. John Hospital has started a new round of construction and renovations. While this activity
is going on. certain areas of the hospital grounds will be closed to traffic. including part of the
front drive and a section of the North parking lot.

Special
7.99
4.99
2.99

Our Pnce'
999
6.99
399

and in part because she IS op
posmg the efforts of school pres-
Ident Rafael Cortada to load
the school's adminIstratIOn
WIth hIS crOnIes from the Um-
verslty of Washmgton, D.C,
where he preVIOuslyworked.

Radulovich said that Owens
has referred to her as a "white,
raCIst bitch" Trustee Ford and
Chomch confirm that they
heard RadulOVIch bemg called
that by Owens.

RadulOVIch also claImed that
Elizondo, whom she referred to
as "Rafael," was leading the
recall agamst her at the re-
quest of the Hlspamc commun
Ity, whIch wants to protect Cor-
tada She saId she was told thiS
by other trustees but could not
remember whICh ones

"My name IS Ralph Arthur
Eluondo, dud If RadulOVIch
bothered to look me up In the
state bar, she would have
known that," saId Elizondo "I
am not a member of any HIS-
pamc group, and have not been
asked by any Hispanic group to
'get' RadulOVIch ThIs Isn't
about bemg white. Hlspamc or
Chmese. It's about her outra-
geous COnflIctof interest behav.
lor. She IS my representative,
and I have every right to file
thIS petItion If I want."

Elizondo, a lawyer in the
Wayne County prosecutor's
child abuse wVlslon, said that
the petitIon's language will
have to be reworded He saId
that once the Wayne County
clerk's office approves the lan-
guage, he must get 11,000 sig-
natures on the recall petition

"I'm trying to catch up on
the laws that pertain to this,"
saId Elizondo. "I also have my
regular Job to do, so I don't
know the time frame involved
in getting thiS on a ballot"

,,
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- SPECIAL PURCHASE -
Martex has extended a special pnce on Its
famous Luxo~towels for the month of February.
This allows us to offer pnces 25% below our
everyday low pnce on these large, thirsty, all
cotton beauties Great color selection.
All First Quality ...

Bath Towel
Hand Towel
Wash Cloth

K~
bed, bath & window fashions

16906 Kercheval • the Village 881-9890

tection."
"We asked the plannIng com-

'm'Ission to reC':omrb.E!tld to the
council that the 'a!ti"Verl1ey!.
den occupies'OO re~hed for a
funeral home," S81dVerheyden
president Joseph Miller. "A
hearing was held on Tuesday,
Jan. 18. The commissIOn heard
our request, and voted - I am
pleased to say - to recommend
to the councJ1that our property
be rezoned."

The request was made at the
suggestion of Verheyden's
bankers, said Miller. The fu-
neral home suffered a massive
fIre in 1969, and the company's
bankers want it to be prepared
in case a simIlar incident oc-
curs.

KraJniak said that the city's
attorney IS currently draftmg
language that would create a

done whJ1e on the board IS dIS-
graceful."

Owens, a motIvatiOnal
speaker in Detroit, has been at-
tending WCCC trustee meet.
mgs for the past several
months, and has been highly
CrItical of some board members,
and their actIOns.

"I've been out there trymg to
make people aware of what's
going on WIth the board," saId
Owens "WCCC IS the college
for students who can't afford to
go anywhere else, and I know
over 30 students who go there,
and It'S very important to me
what goes on there. For over 20
years, the school has been m
trouble and finally when presl'
dent Rafael Cortada turns
thmgs around they do thIs"

Owens saId that RadulOVIch
was cho~n as the first trustee
to be recalled because she IS up
for re-election this November,
and It'S lmportant to recall her
now. Trustee Juamta Ford's
term IS not up for several
years, Owens saId, and she can
be recalled later. Trustees Ollie
McKinney and Dr. Charles
Morton won't be runmng for reo
electIOn this fall, said Owens.

"This is not about Radulov.
ich," said Owens "This is
aoout the college. What the
board did was wrong, and this
is not aoout racism. Ford
should have been gone years
ago. The school was a mess and
when somethmg was finally
being done about it, Radulovich
and her bunch have just gone
and made things worse "

"I think that's hilarious,"
siud Radulovich "All these peo-
ple who say they have the best
interests of the school at heart
will destroy It."

RaduloVlch saId that the ac.
tIons agamst her are motivated
In part because she is whIte,

WCCC trustee Radulovich
under fire; target of recall
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Elizondo saId that he at.
tended the Nov. 23 trustee
meeting at the request of a col.
league he had known he
worked at New Detroit. He was
astounded to learn what had
happened and began mvestigat-
ing the history behind the
board's actions.

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

After months of planmng
and some noisy run-ms WIth
area reSIdents, St John HospI-
tal has begun another round of
expansIOn.

Renovation has stared on the
hospItal's emergency center,
said St John spokesman MIke
Kairis The project, when com-
pleted, will add about 50 per-
cent more capaciity to the hos-
pital's emergency center St
John is the eastsIde's deSIg-
nated trauma center, and one
of such centers III metro De.
trOIt

When the emergency center
opened in 1985, It was deSIgned
to handle 45,000 patIents a
year. It currently handles
60,000. When completed, it will
be able to handle 77,000 pa-
tients annually, said Kairls

The center wdl contam,
when completed, four new oper-
ating rooms, EastsIde Pema-

V h d k .. P k .tncs for after-hours emergencyer ey en see s rezonIng In ar care for children who~ doctors
are on staff of EastsIde PedIa

specIal busmess district where tncs, adult urgent care, patIent
Verheyden 15 located, alloWlng reglstrat10n and 'Pre-adrmsslOn
the funeral home to contInue test=g
operating the!-e. ~ .." • , ~. " ~ "T1iis is £he first major reno-

If Verheyden were clOsed ana . vation of the hospItal smce
torn down, only a funeral home 1985," said Dimitris E Bltza.
could replace it. KraJniak said rakis, assocIate administrator
that he expects the council to of operatIOns. ''ThIS should not
support the planning commi- mconvernence neighbors of the
sion's recommendation, and ex. hOSPItal. The ongInal plan
peets no trouble m granting called for an entrance to the
Verheyden's request. west parkmg deck to be m-

"Verheyden has been a part stalled off LinVllle Street TIns
of the Park community for a was abandoned after we re-
long time, and the city recog- ceived complaints from reSI-
nizes the contrIbution they dents of Linville and other
have made," S81d Krajniak. streets around the hospital."
"We would hke to make it pas- A new entrance was added
SIble for them to stay as long on the emergency room SIde of
as they lIke." the west parkmg deck. BItza-

KraJniak expects the council r8kIs saId. ThIs can be directly
to take up the planning com. accessed from Moross Because
mISSIOnrequest at its Feb. 14, of constructIOn, access from
meetmg. other parking and drivmg

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

In the latest round of Wayne
County Commumty College
Folhes, a petItion to recall trus-
tee Sue RadulovICh was filed
wIth the Wayne County clerk's
office last week

Petition sponsor and Grosse
Pointe Woods reSIdent Ralph
Ehzondo said that he felt Radu-
lovich's actIOns in November
justified a recall. On Tuesday,
Nov. 23, RadulOVich, along
WIth four other trustees, voted
to fire vIce presIdent for finance
Ken LaSalle and vice presIdent
for academIC affaIrs Ronald
Field

The board, in a 54 vote, also
hired Rollin Henderson to re-
place LaSalle, and promoted,
temporanly claIms Radulovich,
MIlan Chonich to replace FIeld

CI itICSof the board's actIOns
noted that New Detroit Inc.
had recently praised the school
for turnmg itself around, and
they also noted that RadulOVIch
is suing the school on behalf of
Chonich for alleged violations
of his CIVIlnghts in connection
WIth a letter written by trustee
Juamta Ford to the head of the
Detroit chapter of the NAACP.

The SUIt was filed in 1984,
and is now in its third trial.

"I heard from Cindy Owens,
and she asked me if I wanted
to file a petition for a recall
against Radulovich," said Eli-
zondo. "After investigating, I
said yes. What Radulovich has

Community
mediation
class offered

The Community Conciliation
Center, m conjunction with the
Neighborhood ReconciliatIOn
Center, will offer a free Com-
mumty MediatIOn Traimng
workshop.

The Community ConcJ1iation
Center is a non-profit commun-
Ity/neighborhood mediation cen-
ter that primarily serves the
east SIde of DetrOIt and the
Grosse Pomtes WIth a peaceful,
neighborly way to resolve con.
f!: ~L T, aimng includes medIa-
~ on techniques, hstening and
(>ncJ1iatw'l skJ1ls Followmg
th~ .' J,mng. it is expected that
the trainee will become a vol-
unteer memator for the Com-
mumty Conciliation Center.
The trammg is open to the pub.
hc, but the workshop IS lImIted
In SIZe

The 40-hour workshop wIll
be held at Wayne State Univer
slty on Feb. 19, 21, 25 and 26
from 8 a m. to 6 p m

To regIster or for further In

formatIOn on volunteer oppor
tumtles, contact Barbara NIess,
director of the Community Con.
clllatlOn Center, at (313) 885-
9040

Jim Stlcktord
Staff Writer

In bwnness at the aame lllca.
"l tion since the 1940s, the own.

e~ of the Chas. Verheyden' InCI
Funeral Home have asked the
Park City Council to help them
keep it that way.

Park city manager Dale
Krajniak said that Verheyden,
located at 16300 Mack, is in a
residentially-zoned area of the
city, and If there is a fire or
some other dIsaster, Verheyden
might not be able to rebuild on
a site where it has been for
many years.

"The business was there be-
fore the city enacted zoning or-
dinances," sald Krajniak. ''That
means that they are permitted
to stay at their present location
under a grandfather clause in
the wning ordinances. But if
there is, say, a fire, and recon.
struction costs are equal to or
greater than 60 percent of the
cost of buildIng a new facility,
they lose the grandfather pro-

I
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• •ll11SS10n
hke to implement IS to have a
nursmg facJ1lty at state prisons
for those who need care - spe.
cifically older inmate serving
hfe t.erms and prisoners with
AIDS

"It would reduce the cost to
the state and free up beds at
the Prisons," he said. "It would
help reduce the need to build
more prisons "

Away from the agency,
Thomas enjoys spendmg time
WIth hIS famIly and working on
hIS Model A car, "whIch is, of
course, on blocks," he said.

But at the wheel of Lutheran
Social Services of Michigan,
Thomas continues to keep the
agency rolhng along

"We want to help people be
as whole as they can be,"
Thomas said "The last thmg
we want to be IS a warehouse
for those In need.

"Our successes are seeing
people become the best that
they can be."

tally dIsabled," he said
Thomas feels that most

homeless people do not need to
be mstltutionahzed, that they
could functIOn With mInImal
support

"Many homeless people
would hke to work but can't
because of the lack of public
transportatIOn to the suburbs,"
he s81d "That's a major Issue
here."

Throwing money at problems
doesn't necessarily solve them,
Thomas said As an example he
cites Hearthne, the residentIal
facility in DetrOIt helpmg
women leavmg prison to read.
Just to society before being on
their own

''They have to work and earn
theIr way," he said

Lutheran Social Services is
always coIning up With new
and experimental Ideas to help
people and also help the gov-
ernment save money.

One such idea Thomas would

volunteers all over the agency,"
Thomas noted

Thomas has seen his agen-
cy's workload mcrease at about
10 percent a year as SOCialser.
VIceneeds have changed

"What's excltmg about this
work is that for over 60 years,
we have always worked with
older adults and children," he
said "Everything needs a great
deal of time and attentIOn, a
more professional approach
than ever before But even as
needs change, we WIll still fo-
cus on our miSSIon"

Thomas saId In SOCIal ser-
vIces fundIng, It Isn't a case of
less government money as
much as It IS the way the
money IS being allocated

"There seems to be more
money for the homeless and
less money for the developmen-

POINTER OF INTEREST
bers of the church and their
donations of about $1.5 million
a year.

"If It weren't for their contn-
butlons, we couldn't do It,"
Thomas said. "The Lutheran
churches in the Pointes have
been very good "

As president of Lutheran S0-
Cial ServiceS, Thomas' tIme IS
spent m management, plan-
nIng, fundraismg and main-
tammg relationships WIth the
churches

There are two Grosse Pomte
reSIdents - Martha Richardson
of the Park and Jack Pascoline
of the Farms - on the Lu-
theran Social Services board
and two - Carlton Lindell of
the Park and Roy Broman of
the Woods - on its finance
committee.

"A lot of success IS due to the

(313) 822-1090Grosse Pointe Park, MI

4A News
Helping those in need to reach their potential is his

• Long:crm care, with five
nursing homes across the state

• SenIor housing.
• Foster care and refugee re-

settlement.
• 28 group homes across the

state for the developmentally
disabled.

• Community centers, mclud-
ing one for women coming out
of correctional facilities.

"It's kind of an 'eclesiastic
conglomerate,'" Thomas said.
"We're the only agency In

Michigan, through the church,
which can put this effort where
the need IS."

During Lutheran Social Ser-
vices' growth under Thomas,
admmistrative costs have been
kept under 6 percent

Lutheran Social Services op-
erates the Calvary Semor Cen.
ter at Gateshead and Mack In
DetroIt, therr nearest faclhty to
the Pomtes. At Calvary, in-
home services and adult day
care are proVIded. A program
for the hearing impaIred and
individual and family roun..coel
mg are also offered at Calvary

Although such programs are
successful, Thomas noted, more
needs to be done.

"People are living longer and
many have depleted their reo
sources," Thomas said. "About
95 percent of those m nursing
homes have exhausted their m-
comes and the costs stIll aren't
covered. Something has to
change."

Lutheran Social Services re-
ceives funding from 42 dlfferent
sources, Thomas said, mcludIng
the Uruted Way, MedIcaid,
Medicare, grants and pnvate
fees.

He also g1Vescredit to mem-

Pointe woman in snow
sculpting championship
Grosse Pointe's Patty Rou- and carving knives, transform-

seffi1Swill compete in the 1994 ing six-ton blocks of snow into
State of Miclugan Snow Sculpt- a work of art
Ing ChampIOnships, held Feb. They will be competing for
3-6 m Frankenmuth during the chance to represent Michi.
Zehnder's Snow Fest '94. gan m the 1995 U.S National

Rousemis is teamed with Snow Sculpting Championship
Laura Shope of Ann Arbor and in Watertown, N.Y.
JulIe Abijanec of Columbus, For more information about
OhIO Together, they will work Snow Fest '94, call (517) 652-
12.hour days using machetes 9925.
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Full Service Interior Design

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

As Lutheran Social ServiceS
of Michigan celebrates 60 years
of serving children, older
adults, refugees and others In
nee.'<i, Its president, Dr. Carl
Thomas, begins hiS 22nd year
at the agency.

'file Woods resIdent Jomed
Lutheran Social SerYlces in
1973 after servmg on the board
of social ministry at the Lu.
theran church's national head.
quarters in New York

"We found a relatively small
and tradlt10nal agency which
served three citles - Detroit,
Saginaw and Grand Rapids -
and expanded It to 37 CIties,"
Thomas said

The budget for Lutheran S0-
CIal ServIceS was under $3 mIl.
hon when Thomas Jomed the
agency Today, It IS close to $50
nHlllon

"What has caused thiS
gruwth IS the dedtcatlOn of Lu-
theran Social Services and the
church to have a VIable serving
uu.H"LIY wluch focuses on those
people with the least re-
sources," Thomas said.

Thomas is a natIve Detroiter.
He went to Wittenberg Univer-
sIty's Hamma. (now Trinity)
Seminary, then to Ohio State
Umversity, where he earned a
master's degree in SOCIalwork.

He spent 10 years in Ohio,
workmg with disturbed teen-
agers, and 10 years m New
York before coming to Lu-
theran Social SerYlces of MIchi-
gan

Lutheran Social SerVIceS as-
Sists existing facilitiel> in need,
focusmg on five major areas of
serVIce:

7.05 % Corporate Bonds
Quoted Yield 10 malunly Represents a coupon ,ale of7 0%
a'a pnceof9975 RatedA hy s&P

The Ohio Conlpany offers you
THREE WAYS TO EARN

MORE INTEREST

6.40%

5.35%

GNMA u.s. Government
Guaranteed Bonds
Bond EqUivalent YIeld represents a coupon rate of 60% 31
a pnce of 1010 and assumes a repayment rale of 6,,} CPR
Guaranteed as 10 timely payment of pnnclpal and mlcresl on
the remaining par value of Ihe mortgage pool Yield ma,
vary wI1h changes In pllnclp.'1 p'epaymcnl'

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds
QUOledyldd lomatulily lnle,e'l may hes"bJect 'os'a,c and
local taxes

Connections from HI'St of America is the only bank pro-

gram that actually rewards you for your business. Making

your banking relationships mean more than just putting

money in and taking it out

You get higher mterest rates on deposits Lower rates on

loans. And reduced or even waived service charges. Essentially,

the more business you give us, the more rewards we1l give you.

You qualify for all these benefits

every time you or a member of your

household opens a new deposit

account, receives a new credit card

or takes out a new loan at Frrst of America.

On a 48-month, $15,000, new car loan, for example,

the application fee of $50 is waived for Connections

members In addition, members could receive up to 65%

interest rate reduction A total savings of $270.

And it's easy to get into There's no membership fee

or sign-up hassle Just stop by a partIcipating Hrst of America

branch, and ask about

Connections You'll start

getting back a lot more from

your banking relationships.

All bonds subject 10avallablilly Markel RI~k IS a ronslderallon
on Investments sold pnor to matunty

It Pays To Be Well-Connected.

Daniel J. Moore
Accounc Executive
Donald R. Schrom

Vice President.Investments
131 Kercheval Avenue

Gros~e Pointe Fanns, MI 48236
(313) 882.9440
1.1100.726.3574
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Redesigned Chevy 5-10 joins light truck sales
15A

race

I

Farmmgton H,lI,
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(810)7J7~4
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FINANCING THE AMERICAN DREAM

A ringer
Under the skins of the 1994 Cadl1lac De-

Ville and DeVille Concours are body side
rings made from steel of varying thicknesses
and laser-welded together. Each slngle-
piece body side ring provides body stiffnea
and serves as the side cavity for mounting
the doors and door strikers. The multi-gauge
door ring is constructed of six blanks in
three thicknesses. Using different gauge
steel allows designers to place heavier
gauge steel in the portion of the ring where
needed and lighter gauge steel to be lo-
cated where stress is lower. Cadillac said.
The multi-gauge approach also enables a
stronger door ring with fewer reinforcing
brackets than in conventional designs. The
side ring and door inner panels are fabri-
cated by TWB. a Thyssen/Worthington Co.
of Taylor.

Self-Esteem. Assertiveness Training
ACOA lS8ues. Battered Women - Substance Abuse

Big mortgages
made easy.

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL, PHYSICAL & SPIRITUAL

HOLISTIC COUNSELING CENTER FOR WOMEN

17425 Mack Avenue, 2nd Floor By Appointment
Detroit, MI 48224,(AboveG.P.Bagel) 884-5660

The Bigger The Mortgage The More You Need Republic

BloomfIeld H,li,
17l>J" W,w.arJ Sum B
(810) l;8 5300

~

L

INSURED r823-2402

announces
the relocation of her office to

111South Woodward
Suite 214

Birmingham. Michigan 48009

.... ~ '1," -:;

~
Lynn Bennett Luckenbach, M. Ed. ~~

EducamonolA~
College Counseling and

Boarding ~r.ool Placement

By Jenny King

Come find out why Barbara Holliday, C.S.B., oj
Washington D.C. believes that

THE TRUTH ABOUT YOU
IS ASTOUNDINGLY GOOD!

This free lecture sponsored by
First Church ojChrist, Scientist will be held

Saturday, Feb 12,1994 at 1:00 p.m.
in the Crystal Ballroom of the

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe.

All are welcome to attend.
Free cbildcare and parking will be available.

Mrs. Holliday is a member of
The Christian Science Board ofLecturesh1p.

~ilNTaT BltO
~~ ~.,.~~+ 15212 Charlevoix 0

~lJ Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 $

CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING
ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom *
M LICENSED

Autos

Honda leading exporter
Honda said its Accord re-

mained the No. 1 North Ameri-
can-made automobile export
through the first 10 months of
1993. Exports of the Civic
Coupe continued to increase,
with the fIrst shipment to Eu-
rope this past December.
Honda plans to export 70,000
North American-made Accords
and Civics to 27 countries in
1994.

In its "products of the year"
Issue, Fortune magazine named
the Accord "Car of the Year."
It also called Accord "A good
candidate for Bargain of the
Year." The restyled '94 Accord
also won the 11th annual
Home Mechanix magazine
"Easy-Maintenance Award,"
and the Automobile Jownahsts
AssociatIon of Canada named
the vehIcle "Best New Family
Sedan," Honda reported.

port of cranky kids or hostile tmted glass. A new 2WD Super
inlaws, in any combination. Sport 8-series, available on reg-
Even if they are bathed. ular cab/short bed trucks, in-

So now Chevrolet offers its eludes the 195.hp V-6 with 4-
newly rounded 1994 8-10 to speed automatic, sport
you, the buying public, with a suspensIOn, 15-mch wheels, fog
ChOlceof engines and horsepow- lamps, red, black or white exte-
ers, colors and trim levels, nor paint and rear bumper
transnussions, cab SIZeS and close out panel
body lengths. And sticker The SZP2 performance pack. Chevrolet introduced its re-styled S-10 compact pickup last fall. Two special models _ the
prices. age for the 4x4 regular cab 8- Super Sport and the ZR2 (pictured h"."l - join the family for 1994.

Chevrolet Ba)'B it.; new S-.se- 10 Includes Wlde front and rear
ries pickup is a family of five track widths, special wheel
new trucks. The 8-series is flares and on/off-road tires and
available with 2-wheel or 4- suspension modifications for se-
wheel drive in both regular rious off-road driving. It comes
cab, with short or long bed, and with eIther version of the 4 3.
extended cab versions. liter V-6 and aut6matic or 5-

Passengers in the re-styled 8- speed manual transmission.
10 have three inches more During our days with the 8-
shoulder room and a bit more 10 we found we never used the
hip and head room than folks bed or box area It's winter, af-
in the earlier model had. It ter all, and not a good time to
should be noted that hip room expose belongings to the vagar-
is up 0.7 inches and head room les of the weather. We also
is increased a total 0.3 inches, found ourselves cursing the
but hey, this 18a very competi- front seats because their backs
tive market segInent and every had to be re-adjusted every
number representing improve- time we moved them to put
ment will be used to its fullest things in the extended cab's
advantage. storage/passenger area

On the plus side, the truck
The revised pickup has a stif- offered good side and rear visi-

fer frame, plus new two-stage
rear leaf springs, new front coil bility. Switching from 2- to 4-
springs (torsion bars with 4- wheel drive was accompl18hed
wheel drive) and larger diame- with the push of a button on
ter shock absorbers. Seven new the instrument panel. Most
"chassis packages" of varying other controls were within easy
combinations of components are reach. While we didn't keep
available, Chevrolet says. You track, the V-6 powered truck
can pick a suspension for com- appeared moderate in its gas-
muting, for heavy hauling, for drinking habits. And it was

well-mannered on surface
off-roading. streets and highways, able to

Under the hood, a new 118- travel at 35 mph or at 70 mph
hp 2.2-liter four is standard. It WIthout fussing. StaYIng within
repla~s a l05.hp 2 5-liter fQur.. Jower ~ limits in res1.den..
For more ambitious drivers, 91iir'areas can be tricky with""a7~
there are two versions of Chev- high-horsepower six or a strong
y's 4.3-liter six available in the V-8 under the hood.
new 8-10. The tamed V-6 devel- Prices on the new 8-10 range
ops 165 hp, while a second ver- from about $9,700 for the base
sion cranks about 195 hp. 2-wheel-drive version to

Two-wheel-drive S pickups $17,000 for an extended-cab
with the 2.2-Iiter four have a model with 4-wheel drive.
standard rear-wheel anti.lock
braking system. A new 4-wheel
ABS is standard on all pickups
with 4.3-liter engines.

The new box or bed area has
pockets in its inside panels to
allow two-tier loading. A new
rear step bumper is lower to
make loading easier. Safety fea-
tures include new side guard
door beams and a center high-
mount stop light. Base level
trim includes items like cup-
holders, integral armrests, door
panel storage pockets and

Helpbuild the

arc
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Kia prices '94 Sephias

Last year, dealers of all
stripes and persuasions sold a
record 5.4 million light trucks
in the United States. That
proves, among other things,
that trucks are good for push-
ing as well as towing Their re-
tail performance prodded the
Industry to 13.9 million units,
its best total since the good old
pre-recession year of 1989.

Say "light trucks" and think
sport utilities, compact pickups,
full-size pickups and mini vans.
And when you begin to observe
how many are on the roads on
any typical day, you don't have
to be a nuclear phYSIcist to fig-
ure these are hot vehicles.

For 1994, Chevrolet hopes its
redeSIgned 8-10 compact pickup
will close the sales chasm that
separates It from Ford's Ranger
- whIch underwent a maJor fa.
celift for model year 1993 and
whIch outsold the 8-10 last
year by a margIn of more than
two to one (340,000 vs.
167,000).

What, you might ask, is the
allure of a small pickup truck?
Well for openers, they look
neat, even with that long,
usually-empty bed behind the
hIgh-perched cab. Then, they
are surprismgly fun to dnve:
the view is good, the handling
is tight and car-like, they're
peppy performers and they are
comfortable.

The latter factors - hand-
ling, performance, comfort -
are recent attributes, benefits
from the passenger-car engi-
neering and design staffs down
the hall or In the next building.
In recent years, buyers have
said they like the visibility, the
utility and the feeling of secu-
rity trucks offer. But, they said,
the vehicles were a little too
macho and muscular. Interiors
were spare; the ride was rough
and noisy; the vehicles weren't
tight; and handling was a bet-
ter workout than an hour of
pumpmg iron.

We recently spent some time
with a daring raspberry metal.
lic extended-cab Chevrolet 8-10
with black trim An unassum-
m{(Vemcle, It proved\a"'pleas-
ant traveling companion, al-
though I will never figure why
anyone with any baggage
would buy a pickup without an
extended cab. Where do people
put briefcases, packages, grocer-
ies and family if there are only
the front seats for storage?

The extended-cab design of-
fers two comfortable buckets or
a 60/40 split bench up front,
plus two side-mounted pull-
down seats directly behind
them. Assuming everyone in
the cab is bathed and on good
speaking terms, this arrange-
ment works well for up to four
people - the two facing each
other in the back must have
short legs, however, or be very
good friends. Tlus cab design is
not recommended for the trans-

Auto etc.

KIa Motors America last
month announced prices of its
new compact sedans, slated to
go on sale in several western
states over the next few
months. The base model Sephia
RS is tagged at $8,495; the Be-
phia LS is $9,295, and the Se-
plua GS will begin at $10,195.
Kia said these features are in-
cluded in the base price of the
entry-level Sephla RS: split
folding rear seat, dual outsIde
mirrors; child safety locks, and
rear window and front side-
window defoggers. All Sephias
are powered by an 88-hp l.6-Ii-
ter, 16-valve single overhead
eam engIne. Kia saId late this
year It Wlll introduce a 4-wheel-
drive sport utIlity called the
Sportage. A coast-to-eoast
dealer network Wlll be in place
by the end of 1995, it said
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4A News
Helping those in need to reach their potential is his

February 3, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

• •mISSIOn

Full Service Interior Design

'JjOlJ.'t ~'U:ain dfome!
a't1ake 1ft df d?day

Cll'u fPo!J.1!1bWtiu. cItu Er:JkH ...

lIke to Implement IS to have a
nursing faCIlIty at state pnsons
for those who need care - spe-
CIfically older Inmate serving
hfe terms and prisoners with
AIDS

"It would reduce the cost to
the state and free up beds at
the PrIsons," he said. "It would
help reduce the need to bUild
more prisons "

Away from the agency,
Thomas er\ioys spending tIme
WIth hIS falmly and workmg on
hIS Model A car, "whIch is, of
course, on blocks," he saId

But at the wheel of Lutheran
SocIal Services of Michigan,
Thomas contmues to keep the
agency rollIng along

"We want to help people be
as whole as they can be,"
Thomas saId. "The last thmg
we want to be is a warehouse
for those m need.

"Our successes are seeing
people become the best that
they can be"

tally disabled," he saId
Thomas feels that most

homeless people do not need to
be institutIOnalized, that they
could function WIth mlnJmal
support

"Many homeless people
would like to work but can't
because of the lack of pubhc
transportatIOn to the suburbs,"
he saId. "That's a major issue
here"

Throwmg money at problems
doesn't necessarily solve them,
Thomas said As an example he
cites Hemlme, the reSIdentIal
faclhty in Detroit helping
women leaving pnson to read-
Just to SOCIetybefore being on
theIr own

"They have to work and earn
their way," he saId.

Lutheran Social Services IS
always commg up WIth new
and experimental Ideas to help
people and also help the gov.
ermnent save money.

One such Idea Thomas would

volunteers all over the agency,"
Thomas noted.

Thomas has seen his agen-
cy's workload mcrease at about
10 percent a year as SOCialser-
vice needs have changed

"What's exciting about thIS
work IS that for over 60 years,
we have always worked WIth
older adults and children," he
said "Everything needs a great
deal of time and attention, a
more profeSSIonal approach
than ever before. But even as
needs change, we WIll still fo.
cus on ow' mISSIOn..

Thomas said In SOCial ser-
VIces funding, It Isn't a case of
less government money as
much as It is the way the
money ISbeing allocated

"There seems to be more
money for the homeless and
less money for the developmen.

.

POINTER OF INTEREST
bers of the church and theIr
donatIOns of about $1.5 million
a year.

"If It weren't for their contn-
butIOns, we couldn't do It,"
Thomas saId "The Lutheran
churches m the Pomtes have
been very good "

As president of Lutheran S0-
CIal ServIceS, Thomas' time IS
spent In management, plan.
ning, fundrfusmg and mam.
tammg relatIOnshIps with the
churches

There are two Grosse Pomte
reSIdents - Martha RIchardson
of the Park and Jack Pascolme
of the Farms - on the Lu-
theran Social Services board
and two - Carlton Lindell of
the Park and Roy Broman of
the Woods - on its finance
commIttee.

"A lot of success is due to the

(313) 822-1090Grosse Pointe Park, MI

• Longterm care, with five
nursmg homes across the state.

• Semor housmg.
• Foster care and refugee re-

settlement.
• 28 group homes across the

state for the developmentally
disabled

• Community centers, includ-
ing one for women commg out
of correctional facilities.

"It's kmd of an 'eclesiastic
conglomerate,'" Thomas said
"We're the only agency In
MichIgan, through the church,
which can put thiS effort where
the need IS."

During Lutheran Social Ser-
vices' growth under Thomas,
admmistrative costs have been
kept under 6 percent

Lutheran Social Services op-
erates the Calvary Semor Cen.
ter at Gateshead and Mack m
DetrOIt, therr nearest faclhty to
the Pointes. At Calvary, m-
home services and adult day
care are proVIded A program
for the hearing impaIred and
indtvidual and famIly rounsel
mg are also offered at Calvary.

Although such programs are
successful, Thomas noted, more
needs to be done.

"People are hYing longer and
many have depleted their reo
sources," Thomas sald. "About
95 percent of those in nursing
homes have exhausted their In-

comes and the costs still aren't
covered Something has to
change."

Lutheran Social Services re-
ceives funding from 42 dIfferent
sources, Thomas said, mcludmg
the United Way, MedIcaid,
Medicare, grants and private
fees.

He also gives credIt to mem-

Pointe woman in snow
sculpting championship
Grosse Pointe's Patty Rou- and carving krnves, transform-

semIS will compete in the 1994 ing six.ton blocks of snow into
State of Michigan Snow Sculpt- a work of art.
Ing Championships, held Feb. They will be competing for
3-6 In Frankenmuth during the chance to represent Michi-
Zehnder's Snow Fest '94. gan in the 1995 U.S National

Rousemis is teamed with Snow Sculpting Championship
Laura Shope of Ann Arbor and in Watertown, N.Y.
JulIe Abi)anec of Columbus, For more information about
OhlO Together, they will work Snow Fest '94, call (51'7) 652-
12-hour days using machetes 9925.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

As Lutheran Social ServIces
of Michigan celebrates 60 years
of serving chIldren, older
adults, refugees and others m
need, Its president, Dr. Carl
Thomas, begins hIs 22nd year
at the agency.

The Woods resident jmned
Lutheran Social ServIceS In

197:1 after servmg on the board
of social ministry at the Lu.
theran church's national head.
quarters in New York

"We found a relatively small
and tramtional agency which
served three cities - Detroit,
Sagmaw and Grand Rapids -
and expanded It to 37 cIties,"
Thomas sald.

The budget for Lutheran S0-
Cia! ServiceS was under $3 mil.
lIOn when Thomas JOined the
agency Today, it ISclose to $50
11ll!hon

"What has caused thIS
gt owth IS the dedIcation of Lu-
theran SocIal ServIceS and the
church to have a VIable servIng
""",,,1.1,)' which fOCUbeSon those
people with the least re-
sources," Thomas sald.

Thomas IS a natIve DetrOlter.
He went to Wittenberg Univer.
Slty'S Hamma (now Trinity)
Semmary, then to Ohio State
Ul1IVerslty, where he earned a
master's degree in social work.

He spent 10 years in Ohio,
workmg WIth dISturbed teen.
agers, and 10 years in New
York before coming to Lu-
theran Social Services of Michi-
gan

Lutheran Social Services as-
Sists eXIsting facIlities in need,
focusmg on five major areas of
serVIce:

7.05 % Corporate Bonds
Quoted ylcld 10 malun'1 Represenls a coupon rale of 7 0%
at a pnee of 99 75 Rated A • Y ~p

The Ohio Conlpany offers you
THREE WAYS TO EARN

MORE INTEREST

6.40%

5.35%

GNMA u.s. Government
Guaranteed Bonds
Bond EqUivalent YIeld represents a coupon rale or6 0% al
a pnce of 1010 and assumes a repaymenl rale or 6"'0 CPR
Guaranteed as Ie IImely pa)m~nl or pnnclpal and lOle«sl on
Ihe remamlng par value of Ihe morlgage pool Yield may
vary With changes In prJOcJpal pre(kll menl~

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds
Quoled yield lomalunly Inleresl maybcsuhJcclloslatc and
locallaxes

Connections from First of America is the only bank pro-

gram that actually rewards you for your business. Making

your banking relationships mean more than just putting

money in and taking it out

You get higher interest rates on deposits. Lower rates on

loans And reduced or even waived service charges. Essentially,

the more business you give us, the more rewards we1l give you.

You qualify for all these benefits

every time you or a member of your

household opens a new deposit

accoun~ receives a new credit card

or takes out a new loan at FJrSt of America.

On a 48-month, $15,000, new car loan, for example,

the application fee of $50 is waived for Connections

members. In addition, members could receive up to .65%

interest rate reduction A total savings of $270.

And it's easy to get into. There's no membership fee

or SIgn-Up hassle. Just stop by a participating Flr~lof America

branch, and ask about

Connections You'll start

gettlOg back a lot more from

your banking relationships

All bonds subject to avallabilily M:Hket RI~k IS a consldcmtlOn
on Investmenls sold pnor 10 matunty

It Pays To BeWell-Connected.

fffcctive Dalc 1,1994

Daniel J Moore
Account Executive
Donald R. Schrom

Vice President-Investments

131 Kercheval Avenue
(,rosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

(313) 882.9440
1-8oo.726-3574

A bank for life:'"
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Redesigned Chevy 5-10 joins light truck sales

15A

race

I

the

Farmington Hills
JIl ; ",.hot!lm\ \loy
(810) 737.0++4

\lrnN:/tl

Cllnt<H\ Township
f1l16I1J\C> RJ 'u Ie xl)
(810) 228 2JH

REPUBLIC
:\BANK

~ .
Gro<se POinte
I'i!~\IJ,k ~"
(313) 8~2 6-100

A ringer
Under the skins of the 1994 CadJlIac De-

Ville and DeVille Concours are body side
rings made from steel of varying thicknesses
and laser-welded together. Each single-
piece body side ring provides body stillness
and serves as the side cavity for mounting
the doors and door strikers. The multi-gauge
door ring is constructed of six blanks in
three thicknesses. Using different gauge
steel allows designers to place heavier
gauge steel in the portion of the ring where
needed and lighter gauge steel to be lo-
cated where stress is lower, Cadillac said.
The multi-gauge approach also enables a
stronger door ring with fewer reinforcing
brackets than in conventional designs. The
side ring and door inner panels are fabri-
cated by TWB. a Thyssen/Worthington Co.
of Taylor.

Self-Esteem - Assertiveness Training
ACOA Issues. Battered Women - Substance Abuse

Big mortgages
made easy.

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL, PHYSICAL & SPIRITUAL

HOLISTIC COUNSEUNG CENTER fOR WOMEN

17425 Mack Avenue, 2nd Floor By Appointment
Detroit, MI 48224,(Above G.P. Bagel) 884-5660

The Bigger The Mortgage 1 he More You Need Republic

Bloomfield HIli,
Ih~\ \(~\l'J'J 'J re B
1810) 25~ 5300

~

L

INSURED r

Ten Year Member lECA

(810) 644-0749

823-2402

By Jenny King

Come find out why Barbara Holliday, C.S.B., of
Washington D.C. believes that

THE TRUTH ABOUT YOU
IS ASTOUNDINGLY GOOD!

This free lecture sponsored by
First Church of Christ, &ientist will be held

Saturday, Feb 12,1994 at 1:00 p.m.
in the Crystal Ballroom of the

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe.

All are welcome to attend.
Free childcare and parking will be available.

l\frs. Holliday is !lmember of
The Christian Science Board ofI.ecturcship.

~I1NT1\TB~Q
~ ~~4+~ 15212 Charlevoix ~~

"Y Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 $

CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING
ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom *
!-t LICENSED

:r: "» ').~ '). ~ .., , , .. ..,. .. ~ ..'l' ..I Lynn Bennett Luckenbach, M. Ed.

i
l

:

l

, Educational Advisor
l College Counseling and

Boarding SChool Placement

, announces
ll! the relocation of her office to

111South Woodward
Suite 214

Birmingham. Michigan 48009

Autos

Honda leading exporter
Honda said its Accord re-

mained the No 1 North Ameri-
can-made automobile export
through the fIrst 10 months of
1993. Exports of the CIvic
Coupe continued to increase,
with the fIrst shipment to Eu-
rope this past December.
Honda plans to export 70,000
North American-made Accords
and Civics to 27 countries in
1994

In Its "products of the year"
issue, Fortune magazine named
the Accord "Car of the Year."
It also called Accord "A good
candIdate for Bargam of the
Year." The restyled '94 Accord
also won the 11th annual
Home Mechanix magazIne
"Easy-Mamtenance Award,"
and the AutomobIle Journalists
AssociatiOn of Canada named
the vehicle "Best New Family
Sedan," Honda reported

port of cranky kIds or hostile tmted glass A new 2WD Super
ml'lwB, many combmation Sport 8osenes, avaIlable on reg-
Even if they are bathed. ular cab/short bed trucks, m.

So now Chevrolet offers Its eludes the 195-hp V-6 with 4-
newly rounded 1994 8010 to speed automatIC, sport
you, the buymg public, with a suspemnon, 15-mch wheels, fog
chOIceof engInes and horsepow- lamps, red, black or white exte-
ers, colors and tnm levels, nor paint and rear bumper
transmissions, cab SIzeS and close out panel
body lengths. And stIcker The SZP2 performance pack- Chevrolet introduced its re-styled SolO compact pickup last fall. Two special models
prices. age for the 4x4 regular cab S. Surer Sport and the ZR2 (pictured here) - ioin the family fo~ !994.

Chevrolet says its new 80se 10 mcludes Wide front and rear
nes pickup is a family of five track WIdths, special wheel
new trucks The 80series is flares and on/off-road tIres and
available with 2.wheel or 4- suspension modifications for Be-

wheel drive in both regular nous off.road driving. It comes
cab, with short or long bed, and with eIther version of the 4.3-
extended cab versIOns. liter V-6 and aut6matic or 5-

Passengers in the re.styled 8- speed manual transmission.
10 have three Inches more During our days with the 80
shoulder room and a bit more 10 we found we never used the
hIp and head room than folks bed or box area. It's winter, af.
in the earlier model had. It tel' all, and not a good time to
should be noted that hip room expose belongmgs to the vagar-
is up 0.7 inches and head room ies of the weather. We also
is increased a total 0.3 inches, found ourselves cursmg the
but hey, this is a very competi. front seats because their backs
tive market segment and every had to be re-acijusted every
number representing improve- time we moved them to put
ment WIll be used to its fullest things in the extended cab's
advantage storage/passenger area

The revised pickup has a stif- On the plus side, the truck
fer frame, plus new two-stage offered good SIde and rear VISI.
rear leaf springs, new front coil bility. Switching from 2- to 4-
springs (torsion bars with 4- wheel drive was accomplished
wheel drive) and larger diame- with the push of a button on
tel' shock absorbers. Seven new the instrument panel. Most

other controls were within easy
"chassis packages" of varying reach. While we didn't keep
combinations of components are
available, Chevrolet says. You track, the V-6 powered truck
can pick a suspension for com- appeared moderate in its gas-
muting, for heavy hauling, for drinking habits. And it was

well-mannered on surface
off-roading. streets and highways, able to

Under the hood, a new 118- travel at 35 mph or at 70 mph
hp 2 2-hter four is standard. It without fussing. Staying withm
repla~s a l05-hp 2.5-liter fqur. ~ 1~w2~~d lim.lts in resi~en,: ~~"'
For more ambItious drivers, - "filYareas can be tncky WIth a - ,
there are two versions of Chev- high-horsepower six or a strong
y's 4.3-liter six available in the V-8 under the hood.
new 8-10. The tamed V-6 deve!- Pnces on the new 8-10 range
opa 165 hp, while a second vel'- from about $9,700 for the base
sion cranks about 195 hp. 2-wheel-drive version to

Two-wheel-drive S pickups $17,000 for an extended-cab
with the 2.2-liter four have a model with 4-wheel clnve.
standard rear-wheel anti.lock
braking system. A new 4-wheel
ABS is standard on all pickups
with 4.3-liter engines.

The new box or bed area has
pockets in its inside panels to
allow two-tier loading. A new
rear step bumper is lower to
make loading easier. Safety fea-
tures include new side guard
door beams and a center high.
mount stop light. Base level
trim includes items like cup-
holders, integral armrests, door
panel storage pockets and

Help build the

arc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Kia prices '94 5ephias

Last year, dealers of all
stnpes and persuasions sold a
record 5.4 million light trucks
m the Umted States. That
proves, among other things,
that trucks are good for push-
ing as well as towing Their re-
tail performance prodded the
industry to 139 millIon units,
its best total since the good old
pre-recessIOn year of 1989.

Say "light trucks" and think
sport utilities, compact pIckups,
full-size pickups and mini vans.
And when you begm to observe
how many are on the roads on
any typical day, you don't have
to be a nuclear physicist to fig-
ure these are hot vehicles.

For 1994, Chevrolet hopes its
redesigned 8010 compact pickup
will close the sales chasm that
separates it from Ford's Ranger
- whIch underwent a major fa-
celift for model year 1993 and
whlrh outsold the S 10 last
year by a margin of more than
two to one (340,000 vs.
167,000).

What, you might ask, is the
allure of a small pickup truck?
Well for openers, they look
neat, even with that long,
usually-empty bed behind the
high-perched cab. Then, they
are surprisingly fun to drive:
the view is good, the handling
is tight and car-like, they're
peppy performers and they are
comfortable.

The latter factors - hand-
ling, performance, comfort -
are recent attributes, benefits
from the passenger-car engi-
neenng and design staffs down
the hall or in the next building.
In recent years, buyers have
said they like the visibility, the
utility and the feeling of secu-
rity trucks offer. But, they said,
the vehicles were a httle too
macho and muscular. Interiors
were spare; the ride was rough
and noisy; the vehicles weren't
tight; and handling was a bet-
ter workout than an hour of
pumping iron.

We recently spent some time
with a daring raspberry metal-
hc extended-cab Chevrolet 8-10
with black tnm An unass\UU-
mg"'Vel'iicle,it provecra-pleas-
ant traveling companion, al-
though I will never figure why
anyone with any baggage
would buy a pIckup without an
extended cab. Where do people
put briefcases, packages, grocer-
ies and fanuly If there are only
the front seats for storage?

The extended-cab design of-
fers two comfortable buckets or
a 60/40 split bench up front,
plus two side-mounted pull-
down seats directly behind
them Assunung everyone in
the cab is bathed and on good
speaking terms, this arrange-
ment works well for up to four
people - the two facmg each
other in the back must have
short legs, however, or be very
good friends. This cab design is
not recommended for the trans-

Auto etc.

Kia Motors America last
month announced prices of its
new compact sedans, slated to
go on sale in several western
states over the next few
months. The base model Sephia
RS IS tagged at $8,495; the Se-
phla LS is $9,295, and the Se.
phia as will begm at $10,195.
Kia said these features are in-
cluded in the base price of the
entry-level Sephia RS: splIt
folding rear seat; dual outsIde
mirrors; chIld safety locks, and
rear window and front sIde-
window defoggers. All Sephlas
are powered by an 88-hp 1.6-h-
tel', 16-valve single overhead
earn engine. KIa said late this
year it will introduce a 4-wheel-
drive sport utility called the
Sportage. A coast-to-eoast
dealer network will be In place
by the end of 1995, It saId.

I
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the NeIghborhood Club You're
sure to want your camera or
camcorder for thIS memorable
event Cost for the dance is $20
a couple, and $5 for each addl
tIona I chIld. Each chIld must
have a current 1993-94 NeIgh.
borhood Club membershIp,
whll.'h may be purchased at the
time of reglstratIOn

RegIstratIOn deadlme IS Feb
8 For more mformatlOn, call
the club at 8854600

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQU1S

ABOUT

AB()Ll

1994 MERCURY VILLAl~l R <...;s$29- 9
II ~ltl"il r '

~ j11-'T. 24 \1tl\ 111'\

1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

1994 MERCURY SABLE
l I l l'J \ • \ l I ~ ~ ( )

,~~Q2.0, $7,210
FIrst MOlltll's Payment' '269 NIA
APP Paymt'llt' NIA '7,210
DOII/l Pa)'lnent . '1,742 N/A
Seamt)' DepOSIt '275 '325
Casll Due at SI'5!11l1g' .'2,286 '7,535

Daddy IDaughter Dance set
Get ready for an evening of

fun WIth the annual Daddyl
Daughter Dance at the NeIgh.
borhood Club. TIus 18 a formal
occasIOn for gIrls aged 2 to 13
A chIld's grandpa, uncle,
brother, or any substItute
father IS welcome "Couples"
WIll enJoy refreshments and
dancmg from 6.30 to 8'30 p m
on FrIday, Feb 11

Celebrate the Valentme's
Day holIday m royal fashIOn at

-----------------------------

-------------------------------------
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FREE AIR CO\DITIO\ER • DRl\ ER- A\D RIGHT-FRO'\ T
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Fo~ ON THE FLOOR
You can ~'ve off with any of these four great

MelLLuys right now ..for a great low price!
-.--i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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open to the public Wednesday
through Sunday from 1 to 5
pm. Group tours are avaIlable
every day, 9 a.m. to 7 pm Res-
ervatIOns are reqUIred for
groups of 10 or more

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House is located at 1100 Lake
shore, Grosse POInte Shores
For "Old Master PrInts" lec.
tures and workshop reserva
twns, call (313) 8844222

J ... '"

I

le['ves and fingers have m com.
mon? .10m us at the ActIVItIes
Center and find out! BrIng your
young artIsts for prmtmakmg
fun on Saturday, March 19, at
1 p m AdmIssion is $5 Reser.
vatlOns are requIred Recom.
mended for ages 6 to 12

AdImsslOn IS $2 for the exhl'
bltlOn, or $1 when combIned
WIth Ford House tour adlms.
slOn The exhIbItIOn wIll be

u n I fJ 1r'..,

2 ''l1', r/

14A
I

'Old Master Prints' at Ford House

The truth
about you
is good

The Truth About You Is As-
toundmg!v Good'" IS a free lec.
Ill! e by Barbara HollJday of
W,l"hmh'ton, DC, that WIll be
!I('ld on Saturday, Feb 12, at 1
pm m the Cry'ltal Ballroom of
Ih! Gro~se Pomte War Memo-
r I,d 32 Lakeshore m Grosse
POlllte Far"ms

Holliday l'l a member of the
fh" Chrlstlan Science Board of
r l'ctureshlp Her lecture IS
,pon'lored by FIrst Church of
('hn'lt, ScIentl'lt In Grosse
Po'nte Farms

Stewart McMIllm WIll offer
three tours of DetrOIt m Febru-
ary, begmmng this Saturday,
WIth a VISItto Hamtramck

The tour mcludes a VlSIt to a
mosque, a new BuddhIst tern.
pIe, a Ukraman church and
museum and a plerOgl factory

Call 4454416 or 882-9940 for
more detaIls about the Ham-
tramck tnp

McMIllm offers a PolIsh
church tour on Feb 17

St Stamslaus, St Josaphat
and St Stephens Holy Cross
NatIOnal Church are among
the churches on thiS tnp.

Lunch at the Poloma Restau.
rant IS mcluded m the pnce of
$35 ($33 for semors)

Call 296-8384 or 882-9940 for
more detaIls about the Pohsh
church tnp.

The Graystone Jazz Museum,
the Fredenck Douglas/John
Blown meetmg place and the
fuskegee AIrmen's Museum
are among the places that will
be VISIted on the DetrOIt Black
HIStory & Cultural Tour on
Feb 26

Call 4454416 or 882-9940 for
mOl e detaIls

Edsel & Eleanor Ford HousP
\1)11ho<,t an exhIbitIOn explor
mg t'1(, art of pnntmakmg rea
tlll mg the works of world re
nO\1ned artIsts, including
Heml)) ,mdt, Durer, Callot and
(rOVil "Old Master Prints"
op('n" Wednesday, Feb 9, and
U>ntlnues through Sunday,
Apl1l 10 ExhIbitIOn tours, lec.
tLlIPC, 'lnd a chlldJen's pnnt
m,lkmg \\ork"hop 1\l1l be rea
t llIl'd dUJIllg thl;, nine \1eek
1\ lnt

I'he exhIbItIOn hlghllghb the
fOlll major plll1tmaklng tech
lillj\lP,> developed durmg the
1111 15th to the earll 19th cen
l \li j(" - \Ioodcut engrm lng,
I It lung and aquatint

We aJ e I en e'\clted to bnng
()Id ;...1aster Pnnts' to Fcrd
IlO,l-.e \'],,1Ior, 1\ III be fascI
1] tH d b) DUIer ' realistIC mter
pIt t ItlOn~ GO\a ~ ~haillng tech
)j ques and Rembrandt's
ell ,I'natlc uS€' of light," Said
\l,ltll cen Delll'e head curator,
r d~E.! & Eleanor Ford House

O;J. .\!d~tt'r Prints IS
tLured under the auspIces of
F'\hlbltsCSA, a natIOnal dlVI
~I( n of ;...11dAmenca Arts AlII
l!f1ce and IS sponsored by the
I Jla Wallace Reader's DIgest
Fund AddltlOnal support IS
pI ()\Ided by the H&R Block
FoundatlOn: Samuel H Kress
Foundation, Phllhps Petroleum
FoundatIOn and Umon Pacllc
FoundatIOn Mid Amenca Arts
-\lltance IS aSSIsted by Its SIX,
partner state agencIes, the Na
tlonal Endowment for Arts and
PI1\ ate conll Ibutors

Lectures mclude
Master Prmtmakers Per

~onahtIes m the Context of HIS
ton" - The masters behmd
the pnnts come to lIfe when
Chnstme S\\enson, curator of
i-.'TdphICarts at The Toledo Mu
"€um of Art, lectures on Tues
da\ Feb 15, at 730 pm Ad
miSSIOnIS $4 Reservations are
reqUIred

'Hlstor~ and Process A
PerspectJ\ e on Old Master
P1mts" - CurtIS Rhodes, pro-
fe<;sorof art at Western MIChI-
gan Umverslty, brmgs hIS ex-
pertise to Ford House on
Tuesday, March 15, at 730
p 111 wnen ne discUsSes the var-
lOUS prIntmakers and pnnt-
makmg techmques showcased
In the "Old Master Prmts" ex.
hlbltlOn AdmiSSIOn IS $4. Res.
en at IOns are requIred

ChIldren's Pnntmakmg
Workshop Make a Good 1m.
pI esslOn" - What do potatoes,

Tour Detroit

____________ ~~ ~ ~~~ __ A ~. _
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SLICED TO ORDER

AT THE FAMLY -
DELICATESSEN

FRESU SBAFOOD

VILLAGE
flOME OF THE BELL RIJVGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue....,Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ....,Fax 884-8392
V~~gE Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m .• We Deliver! v~gE
MARKET Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect February 3, 4 &. 5 MARKET

SUPER BOVVL PARTY TRAYS AVAILABLE - ORDER YOURS NOVV

'. • , UARVEST OLDFASHION COOKINC$169HURRY!Buy your PRES" SCOTCH LAMBRIBS
favorite Coffee now PRODUCE

't;~ because the prices are "Lamb Breast Stuffed with Lean Cround Lamb" lb.

e P going up. All the price'S BONE IN $
are increased from South The onlY acid fnle orange PORK 01 169b TREE SWEET MINEOLA JuIce In crosse PoInte $2 8 L NAmerica so uy now and save. 8

~ PEPSI PRODUCTS ~~~~~~!UICE..........................................~ 1/2 <iAL. END ROAST lb.

~\~ 22FORc~N450 ~~~~ML!TTUCE 3;; 98~ CH:C~Eu.:rD $249
+DEP RED PEPPER $ . 8 LB. BREAST .IIri:rc:Rg2~~~~;:::::~ : FOR::e stu~:~CC;i~heese $ lb.

RaCOKE PRODUCTS ~~;,~E~~~~~; 4 FOR 98' SIR L0 IN 35:
~ ~i::CK$2?o~ LEMONS .....L.E.AN C.U sI~ ~ STUFFED $269

, SUMMIT BOX WINES Zucchlnll.asagna FlsllDlvan BBQCIlIcken PORK CHOPS lb
WITH BUILT.IN TAPPER StuffeilCabbage FIShFlorentlne Ortental Beef •

Beef & BeanE!lcllanada Beef cannelloni Clllclcen& Vegetables 7-' ~
Chablis Rhine White; Chlckenenchanda Chicken Parmlglana clazedchlcken.... COUNTRY STYLE $199. . ~699 .. LasagnawlMeat Herb ChlClCen O1rclCenA ~orangeCrenache. Blush and Broccoli & Cheddar POt.ato FIestaChicken ChldcenMarsala

B d It Chldlen Fettutlnl salisbury Steak Chldcen caCciatore :1'P." /, ri"'" PO RK RIB S lb.urgun y 5 L ers Spaghetti w/Meatbalis T\JrtevwfStufIlng T\Jrtey WfMushroom "Sf:-.. 'I
SAVE $4 00 ChICkenPie Sweet/Sour Chicken ChldCenOriental

• T\JrkeyPie HoneyMustard Chldcerl Chldcen italiano
ClassicCheeseLasagna MeatJoaflMac& Cheese Chldcenpeanut

BLOSSOM HILL YOUR ChldcenEnchlJallaSulza OYenaake<lChldCen Pot Roast HcEHARITCYKBOENNELEBSSRSEKIANLsESTS $2419b.
1.5 Liter CHOICE ::z FOR $4°0

~=::.a~~rlot. $699 B OU~:f~LK NESTLE~~~~COLATE

T :'~~f9::a;I:~lc. ~~ Homo.2%." 99- 1/2gal. $139 ~ FRESH • NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD $1'9
-_.. White Crenaclte. \tCc- Choc., SkIm , FOR Plastic CHI I GRINDCamay Beaujolais & • \ MIx or Match L

Jo Riesling SAVE$3.00 HILLS BROS. DOMINO SUGARS FROM CHUCK lb.

DOMAINE STE MICHI:LLE GROUND COFFI;E PAC 'It. Llg~"~~"'S'M
CHAMPAGNES'" " Il'.~=~$249 ~ : ~::~:irf. -~

Extra Dry. Brut. Blanc De Blanc 26 oz. YOUR CHOICE 1 lb. box

SAVE $4.00 SEALTEST CAMP$699 2% MILK PURE MAPLE SYRUP
_ $179

gal. $....698.5oz. NEW! NOW SERVINC HOT CHILI
"The best Sparkling Wine DEMIN'US BREAKSTONE

in the world under $10.00" u" MUENSTER CHEESE $2 991b- Robert ParkerJr., Wine Advocate RED SALMON _ SOUR CREAM .
MOUTON-CADET $28~4oz. ~ 79crl16 oz. CANADIAN BACON $4.59 lb.

FRENCH BORDEAUX FILIPPO BERRIO BREYER'S ALL NATURAL NEWI HONEY SMOKED TURKEY HAM $2.69 lb.
d 100% PURE ALL NATURAL ICE CREAM TURKEY SALAMI $1 791b~~f~.oo$599 OLIVE OIL $99':.1. >" 2 FOR $459 :~.:: •

Last~ime JENO'S PIZZA ROLLS ORE IDA HASH BROWNS FRESH
at this low &I] 7.5 oz. $125 2 lb. pkg. $149pricer ~ frozen Southern Style. FROM OUR IN

~ Y box Frozen sectIon 1".

COLUMBIA CREST FRESHLIKE VECETABLES 9 LIVES CANNED STOKE BAKERY
From Washington State For soup or stew ~ CAT FOOD

Chardonna~ sem.Chard. $549 rim ::0::;' $109 ~ ~~~rce4 FOR 99(
Sauvlgnon Blanc.' . " Pkg. "" 5.5 oz. CREME PUFFS 79C each
750 mr. SAVE $3.00 Mon's JUICE BOXES RICELAND KOLACKYS c"erry.ra~Pberrv.aprlcot.cheese.prune •••••• 4 for $1.39
CABERNET $ $ 49 ::~~.p~~~~e/Rasp. X-LONe RICE NEW! SUOAR FREE RU(leLA~tt $6.99lb.
:::R~~TSAVE 3.50 $799 ~:~:kcHorcE 89~ 79~lb. bag HONEY WHEAT $1.29 loaf
SAVE $4.00

BROOK'S DARK RED WONDER HOME PRIDE

L1VINC~~~~LLARS KIDNEY BEAN~ ;HEAT :1~:D 60% BRIE $6.79 lb.
3 Liter 8~~~~~f~rlnd 3 FOR 100

FOR ASIAOO.••....•••............•.•.............•......... $4.59 lb.
$ 9 STUCCHI'S BORDEN'S

All types 63 YOGURT or CanACE CHEESE
SAVE$2.09 ICECREAM ~~Large, 99ft2 $~99 @;CD small. LiteM.C. VALLEJO fOR ~ ......- YOUR CHOICE 16 oz.

cabemet S' '19 --;/7 £: --;A /. BORDEN'S
Chardonnay v{/~kv~ FROZEN YO~URTMerlot 1.5LIter • "
SAVE $2.10 GOURMET MUFFINS 7 Flavors
Flom the makers Of ':;I~jEl'~ i ~:~~:::~'.~:::::n $149 • Buy 11/2 gal.

HAWK CREST :~~[~~;~TCt1IP• 4et. II' i oet~~~~gaf. TROUT FILLETS .•••.•....... $4.99 lb.
Chardonnay. Cabernet S~sr, ~9 VILLACE FOODS 2.5 OZ. pkgs. SAVE 2.49

750 ml. T It'., AVALON 14 HAWAIIAN ICE FARM RAISED
SAVE $2.60 ""'I 69' $

KORBEL SPRINC WATER SPARKLINO WATERS CATFISH FILLETS ...•.•.........• 3J'9Ib.
1.5 LITER SAVE40_ Berry, orange. $199CHAMPAGNES ~~ LARCE Lemonade. Key VILLAGE FOODS OWN

Brut 8t Extra $7r'g (111Jt.11 ASSORTMENT OF Lime. Pineapple , •
~~EB$~~ose I_.;j 'VALENTINE CANDIES ~:~c:yrastonJyI i~~ TARTAR SAUCE 79~ 1/2 pint

m -, ........................- • - • • e. ., .. _ _ _ _ _ . _ .. -. ...._ ...._ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _~
~. n. - ,e, •• t .._= ne - -.-... - ...-....-.-....r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION r.

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION -------
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payers will also see lower
property taxes and an in.
come tax rate of 4.4 per-
cent instead of the 4.6 per.
cent we pay now or the 6
percent that we will pay if
the proposal fails.

If Proposal A is defeated,
the income tax will in.
crease significantly and, I
believe, we will effectively
slow down or stop Michi.
gan's significant economic
recovery. By increasing the
mcome tax to 6 percent,
Michigan will have the
highest flat-rate incometax
in the nation. It means we
will be taxing incomes, in.
vestments and savmgs at a
higher flat rate than any.
where else in the country.

Instead of additionally
taxing what you spend on
durable goods through the
sales tax, an income tax
increase will tax at a
higher rate the money you
put into your savings ac.
count and what you take
home In your paycheck.

Busmess will look long
and hard at a state that
taxes growth and invest.
ment. If we are senous
about continumg our pco-

nomic 'ec<lvery,we should
not seek to put up barriers
to growth. It could be less
JObs or the loss of jobs we
already have because busi.
ness will seek more com-
petitIve enVIronments for
its mvestment.

Whether Proposal A pas-

See LETTERS, page 8A

welfare reform, tougher crime legislation
or something else might replace health
care as the administration's big issue.

Overall, the early public opinion polls
backed the president's speech, but the
GOP apparently is relying on its negative
approach, plus the Whitewater case inves-
tigation it forced, to halt the momentum
the administration had begun to build in
the last half of 1993,

At week's end, however, after public
opinion polls hinted that consistent GOP
negativism could turn out to be a risky
strategy, the Republicans seemed to be
softening their approach and picking se-
lected issues on which to focus attention.

Dole himself seems to be engaged in a
risky personal strategy, however, as he
pins his 1996 GOP presidential hopes on
a series of direct confrontations with the
Democratic administration which may be
difficult for him to sell,

Yet the president runs risk, too. He
faces a Democratic Party divided between
the liberals and the more moderate "new
Democrats," a GOP which is fighting to
improve its congressional strength in the
1994 elections and a public which wants
change without higher taxes.

Still, Clinton seemed to finish his first
year better than he b..'~gan,which ought
to be an augury of better things to come
- unless the Whitewater probe becomes a
serious distraction or WvltitJ.

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. Valentic llebeig, Manager

Valerie Enchefl', Assooale Manager,
SYSlems and Produetron

Shawn Muter, Assocute Manager,
Art DllectJon and ConunUJUCanoll

ShenyEmard
ManueHall

Diane Morelli
TonySchipoani

Pat Tapper

Another reason the sales
tax is a better way to fund
schools is that not all the
funds will comefrom Mich.
Igan residents Tourists
Will make contnbutions to
our schoolsevery time they
pay for a hotel room or eat
a restaurant meal While
thIS may not seem hke
much, we need to remem-
ber that Michigan ISone of
the premier travel designa.
tions in the Midwest and
our state attracts visitors
for both busmess and pleas-
ure.

If proposal A passes, tax.

plain:
The sales tax is a tax on

consumption. It is a tax
that you have some control
over because you have con-
trol over what you pur-
chase. You have no choice
in paying the income tax,
except to not earn as much
money.

In Miclugan, we further
protect citzens from exces-
sive sales taxes by exempt-
ing food, housing, prescrip-
tion drugs, medical
expenses and services from
the sales tax. Thus, the
sales tax is paid only on
those items which individu.
als purchase by choice, not
because they need them to
survive.

More letters
on page SA

PISPLAY ADVERTISING
882.3500

Roger B Rages, Adverusmg Manager
]. Benjamin Guiffie,

ASSIsunl Ad, elt1Smg Manager
KIm M Kozlowslu. AssIS""'t to the

AdveJ'llSlJlg Manager
Peter J Btrlcner,

Advernsmg Represenlan""
Lindsay J. Ksebel,

AdveltlSUlg RepresenrallVe
Kathleen M. Stevenson,

Ad>"rnsmg Represenlanve
Mary Ellen VanDusen,

AdveJ'llSlJlg Represenl2uve

strikes and you're out" legislation to im.
pose life terms on hardened criminals af-
ter a third felony, and other anti-crime
moves.

In reiterating support for his proposed
health care program, he warned that if it
"does not guarantee every American pri-
vate health insurance that never can be
taken away, you Will force me to take up
this pen, veto that legislation, and we'll
come right back here and start over
again"

That pledge of full and permanent cov-
erage for all Americans also showed his
determination to award health care the
highest legislative priority this year al.
though he also promised 1994 action on
welfare reform, as demanded by Sen.
Damel Moymhan, chairman of the Senate
Fmance Committee.

That renewed endorsement of health
care's priority also warmed the hearts of
hberal Democrats who had feared that

Letters
State treasurer calls ballot proposal fair

I CAN'T TRUST YOU TWO TO GET ANVTl4lNG- DoNe
DVR\NG CLASS, you DON'T 'DO
YOUR ~." So, we'LL
MeeT HERE Q\! SAlURMY AND

SEE IF WE CAN ACCOMPLISH-
SoMeTHING! GOT IT?.'

To the Editor:
Are you confused about

the ballot vote on March
15? You are not alone. I
hope the following Will
help clarIfY at least one
question for you: What's
the fairest way to pay for
our schools?

When you go into the
voting booth to vote on Pro-
posal A, you will be mak-
mg a decISIonthat will af-
fect how we pay for
educatIOnin MichIgan into
the next century. And un-
hke all previous ballot pro-
posals, you will be choosing
not between a new plan
and the status quo, but be-
tween two entirely new
plans.

If you vote "yes" on Pro-
posal A, you Will be sup-
portmg a 2-cent increase In
the sales tax, lower prop-
erty taxes, lower income
taxes, lower smgle.busmess
taxes and a linut on prop-
erty assessment mcreases
begmnmg m 1995

If you vote "No" on Pro-
posal A, you Will be sup-
portmg an mcrease m the
income tax to 6 percent,
hIgher property taxes,
higher SIngle-bUSIness
taxes and no hmIt on as-
sessment mcreases.

This vote Will determme
how fair our tax system IS
funding schools I believe
that usmg an mcrease In
the sales tax to fund
schools IS more faIr than
usmg an mcrease m the
income tax Let me ex.

EDITORlAL CLASSIFIED
882-0294 882-6900

John Minnis, &Ltor, 343-5590 Anne Mullienn Sliva. Manager
Ronald] Berms ASSlSUnt Ed"or Ida Bauer

Margte Reins SII11th,F;alUre EdI,or, 343.5594 MS~~ey~ek
ChuckIGonke, Spons !:.W,or,343-5593 eS~Pa ~ney

W'dbur Elston, EdI'oruI Consultan~ 343-5597 Shern ~rd
Geo~ F Lathrop, CoP) &Ltor J OOeTobm

Clup Chapman, StaifWn,er, 343-5595 Fran Velardo
Slur/ey A. McShane, Sr:affWnter, 343-5591 CIRCULATION
James M Suckford, SraffWn"r, 343-5592 343 5577

Rosh Sillars, Pho'ogt;lpher Deborah Gree~e. Manager and
JoAnne Burear, Consul""" AssIStant Qasstfied Manager

Fno Velardo, AsslS,ant Manager

Pubbshed weaJy by
""'echo PubJu.ben
96 Ketchen! AT.
Grosse Po,,'" fums, An 48236

dent mood, pointed to a long list of his
administration's first year's political suc-
cesses but still announced that "our work
has just begun."

In fact, he alternately sounded like an
old.fashioned liberal Democrat and a
"new Democrat" of the kind that he and
his moderate friends had fashioned prior
to the 1992 Democratic convention.

For example, he promised another
"tough budget" that would continue to
trIm the deficit by slashmg government
programs and reforming the way the gov.
ernment does business That promise was
aimed at the "new Democrats."

Aimed at those same Democrats was
his emphasis on the Importance of con.
trolling crime, apparently domg so in part
to acknowledge the latest pubhc opmion
polls in which U.S. families IdentIfy crime
as the top domestic issue.

Specifically, he pledged federal aId for
more policemen on the street. "three

Roben G. Edgar
PublIsher

Even under these circumstances, as reo
porter Shirley A. McShane's story in to-
day's Grosse POInte News reveals, both
men could have been set free at a sched.
uled Jan. 31 review hearing by the Social
Services department If It had not been for
fast actwn by the Wayne County prosecu.
tor's office

The apparently casual handling of this
case surely justIfies the comment that jus.
tice delayed is justice demed. In fact, the
grieving family and friends of the mur.
dered man are not yet assured that jus-
tice will ever be done.

Robert B. Edgu
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)
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President Clinton's VIsion fOl'domes.
tic renewal, expressed in a long but
eloquent State of the Union ad-

dress, quickly ran into united OppositIOn
from the Repubhcan Party.

Giving the official GOP response, Sen.
Bob Dole, the Repubhcan leader, took a
dim view of the administration's policies
from taxes to military spending, and con-
cluded that the preSident and hIS Demo-
cratic majorIty in Congress are wrong "on
their entire approach to government."

Consistent with the position taken at
an earlier GOP rally m Washington, Dole
specifically assailed the Clmton health
plan as "a massive overdose of govern.
ment control," and rarely found anythmg
better to say about the rllst of the presi.
dent's programs.

In fact, the new GOP hne that Dole reo
iterated is that there is "no health care
crisis," an opmion apparently based on
the decline in popular support for such a
program as the economy regIsters further
Improvement.

Yet Clinton, in an ebulliant and conti.

A wary GUt'
unites against
Clinton plans

Engler spreads myths, too
QiV.John Engler reportedly spent pose taxes comparable to Michigan's and

uch of his speech to the Detroit our state rate will be higher than both
EconOmICClub last week debunk- whether or not the 4.6 percent rate is

ing "myths" about his favored ballot pro- upped to 6 percent.
posal which will be voted on March 15. Second, .Brya,nt a~ds, the governo:'s

However, the governor has been guilty comment IS 1lllsleading be<:au~ he Ig.
himself of spreading one myth circulated nore~ all ~ states and f:he District of Col-
ever since the Legislature approved the umbia usmg graduated Income taxes.
ballot and statutory plans for the referen- In fact, 32 of those 35 jurisdictions have
dum ballot. a top rate of 6 percent or higher, while

The governor and his aides favor the three states - C~ifornia, Montana and
proposed 2-cent sales tax increase and Nort~ Dakota - Impose rates even ex.
claim the alternative 6 percent Michigan ceeding 10 percent.
flat rate inc.ome tax would be "the high- So if Michigan rejects the ~es tax
est flat rate income tax 10 the country." hike, it will get a flat rate Income tax of

Rep. William R. Bryant Jr" the Grosse 6. percent, with, as Bryant Sl;iys,"a quite
Pointes' representative in Lansmg, takes high $~,OOO perso~al exemp~lOn, a $3,900
issue with that attack in his column in exemption for semors, and WIth numerous
today's issue of the Grosse Pointe News. credits, including the most generous prop-

"First," Bryant writes, "the statement erty tax credit in the nation."
is not really true and, second, even to the That package, Bryant concludes,
extremely limited extent that it is true, it "would not at all be out of line wi~h other
is grossly misleading." states and would not create any disadvan-

As he points out, only two of the six ~ge for our state. or .in .~y ;:ay threaten
other states with supposed flat rate in. Its future econon,uc VIabIlIty,
come taxes - illinois and Indiana - 00- So who's creatmg myths, Governor?

A view from the sidelines
by Wilbur Elston

When I was assigned to Washing- leagues about thiS SuspiCIOUSattitude,
ton during the Truman adminis. several explained. Washington then <and
tration, I quickly learned that now) is a city of transients. Foreign em-

unfounded SuspicIOnsthere are often tan. bassy staffers, U.S. military personnel,
tamount to serious charges. Washington news correspondents, lobby.

Apparently that's stIll the case. ists and national organization representa-
One of the fIrst stories I wrote back tives often serve limited terms there.

then was that in Washington a stranger For those reasons, it's a constantly
18 regarded as guilty of any suspicion and shifting and changing population which
thus must prove his own innocence. includes, unfortunately, more than its

In the law, then and now, a person is share of scam and flim-flam artists.
regarded as innocent until proven guilty. I was reminded of my predicament
But that wasn't the case in Washington when I read President Clinton's bitter
then, or even now, as several recent news comment prior to asking Attorney (kn.
developments indicate. eral Janet Reno to name a special counsel

What aroused my concern then in to look into his role in the Whitewater
Washington was my inabihty to cash a land deal:
check even at the hotel in which I was "I can't recall anything like it in Amer-
liVIng and paYIng my bill weekly by a iean history where everybody says, 'Well,
personal check. there's no eVIdence this guy's done any-

The check had to be for the specific thing wrong, but we think he should in-
amount owed, and not for the hIgher fig. vite another investIgation of himself.'''
ure I sought to obtam cash to meet other Hut, as you no doubt have SInce
expenses Nor would the hotel accept a learned, Mr. President, your experience IS
check simply seeking cash. nothing new for a new resident of Wash-

When I asked veteran newspaper col- mgton,

Justice delayed, justice denied
Itis disappointing to read that neIther lost one attempt to get a re-hearing be.

of the two young men who admItted fore the appellate court and now await
killing Grosse Pointe Farms business. the results of their application for a Mich.

man Benjamin Gravel four years ago has igan Supreme Court review.
yet served a day In pnson.

Originally, Chief Detroit Recorder's
Judge Dalton A Roberson accepted pleas
of guilty to fIrst degree murder from De-
trOIt residents Cortez Miller, now 19, and
Kermit Haynes, now 20, but sentenced
them as juveniles to Department of Social
Services custody until they turn 21.

Later, however, the Michigan Court of
Appeals granted the appeal of the Wayne
County prosecutor's office to send the pair
back to Judge Roberson for re-sentencing
to mandatory life imprisonment as adults.

The pair has continued to appeal that
re.sentencing order. They have already

••••• - ._.'.a._~__.....__.~'_'~.~.~.~._.~.•=__~._'~.~.~.~'._._••••~ ~.__~_ •••_.w._.~.._A.~._..__ ~n .~~~~~~~~~-~---~---~~~~~~
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Schools 13A

Serving the East
Side for 16 Years .:

One day Owl's friend Mouse
told Owl that he should get.
glasses Owl was mad, so mad
he started to chase Mouse all
around. But It wasn't Mouse.
Guess who It was?

It was SqUIrrel. SqUirrel
wasn't mad, he thought that
Owl was playmg Mouse shook
hIS head and WhISpered to hIm-
self, "Now he really needs
glasses"

One day Owl was flymg and
he bumped mto a tree so hard
he had to go to the hospItal.
Soon Mouse came to VISIt Owl,
who saId, "I'm sorry Mouse
Can you get me some glasses,
please?"

"OK," Mouse saId
"Thank you," Owl SaId
The end

Belle Isle J1.wning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

1-8I 0-598-8227
Quality, Custom, Persollalized Service

LIcensed &
:. Insured

Student Spotlight
Jackie McMillan

-
KJlchens • Bathrooms. Doors

Garages • Windows
SldIng!RoofIng

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

Buildin~ADD ITI 0 NS .:
DORMERS

Each week tn thls column
we (ocus on the work o( a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw.
lng, a short story, a plcture of
a sClentlfte expenment, a
woodworkcng prOject or a book
remew

Jackle McMillan lS a th!rd-
grader at SI Paul Cathohc
School !n Grosse POlnte
Farms She wrote thls story (or
her teacher, Sharon P. Caro-
lm She!s the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Joseph McMtllan of
the Ctty of Grosse Pomte

Glasses for Owl
Once there was an owl who

couldn't see He bumped mto
thmgs such as trees, pumpkms,
windows, hIlls and, worst of all)
scarecrow'! find haysbcks

Preschool preview
Parents and preschoolers are invited to attend an open

house from 11:30a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 15. at the
Grosse Pointe Co-op Nursery School. located in the lower
level of Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church. 211 Mo-
ross in Grosse Pointe Farms. The co-op is an opportunity
for parents to share in their child's first school experi.
ence. The school is accepting applications for fall 1994
enrollmont. For more information. call Sue Driscoll at
881-2062.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Helen Adams was grate-
ful to University Liggett School students Wlllie Glass.
Naeha Dixit. Lisa Brown. Ben Kennedy. Mark Kendzier-
ski and Gretchen Rakiec for their community service in
clearing her lawn of leaves last fall. ULS students also
collected food and clothing for Crossroads and the Child-
ren's Home of Detroit.

Helping hands

Cultured visit
Reiko Machida of Sendai, Japan, at right. visited

Grosse Pointe during the holiday season. Reiko is a
friend of Joel Palombo. left. a 1985 graduate of Grosse
PoInte South High School. Palombo taught English last
summer at Miyagi Gaukuin Women's College in Sendai
and while In Japan. stayed with Reiko's family. Reiko is
currently studying English at Northern Arizona Univer-
sity in Flagstaff and came to the Detroit area to spend
an American Christmas with the Palombo family.

Demonstrations in science. computers. forensics and
gym are a few of the many activities planned for today.
Feb. 3. at Our Lady Star of the Sea Elementary and Mid-
dle School in Grosse Pointe Woods. Star is holding an
open house from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and the public is wel-
come to attend. The school is located at 467 Fairford.
Call 884-1070for more information,

February 3, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

City of (f)rnss.e W'nint.e 1Pfarlt MIchigan

• French Classes
Early School- Grade 8

• Christian Life Program
• Transportation
• Financial Aid
• Before and After School Care
• Historic Campus

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 6, 1994

2:00 • 4:00 p.m.

The Best Learning Environment
for Your Child's Most Important Years

For Further Information Contact:
Mrs. Molly McDermott
Director of Admissions

886-1221

(~) G~'jbINTE
~~~ ~EMY

invites your family and friends to join us at our

171 Lake Shore Road • Grosse Pointe Fanns, Michigan 48236

• A Certified Montessori
Early School (2 1{l. to 5 years)
Morning & Extended Day
Sessions

• A three-day Toddler program
• Grades 1-8
• Small Class Sizes

JANE BLAHUT,
City Clerk

Tuesday,
February 8
8:15 a.m.

Zlsn Kelly • Eastpointe
779-7770

First-Grade
Orientation

20% OFF
ADDITIONAL BATHROOM
SAFETY PRODUCTS

BON SECOURS
HOME MEDICAL, INC

University Uggett School

University Liggett School &
1045 Cook Road
Gro.,~e POll1te Woods, MI 'fR2.)6

L ~__'.: : . _

INVAC4RE@
IfllIO'IiltiOn In Health Ci1re ,.

P,lrenh of children entenng fir~l-grade
1I1 the fall of 199,* arc Innted to learn more

aholll the I I."l fiN-gr,lde and lo"er '>chool progr,lI11
\''>11 c1,L~~room\ mectlhc tcachcf'" hear ahout

the CUrnClll1111l and tom the faclhtle'>
Jom 1l~1 Callthc ,l(lnll~~lOn~office at RR-I '*'*-1-1
to ~,l\ \011'11he Ihere or to get more mfornullon

~~~~:::~~Rf7l $7500 OFF
" SELECTED TUB TRANSFER BENCHES

GPN: 02/03/94

The CIty of Grosse Pointe Park is accepting proposals for the resI-
dential related re-development of 15205 East Jefferson (formerly the
Lakepoinle Olds Building) Proposals will be accepted at the Grosse
Pomte Park CIty Hall 15115 East Jefferson Grosse Pointe Park, MI
48230 untIl February 10th 1994 at 10:00 A.M. Bids should be sealed
and addressed to Grosse Pointe Park City Clerk. The City reserves
the right to reject any and all bids not deemed in the best interest of
the CIty.

J

Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School's band and orchestra
WIll present thell' annual wm-
ter concert on Wednesday, Feb.
9, in the Parcells Middle School
audItonum. The free concert
will begin at 8 p.m.

Music to be performed in-
cludes compositIOns by Bach,
Wagner, Mozart, Berlioz,
Grainger and John Williams
More than 160 mstrumental
mUSICstudents WIll partiCIpate
III South's symphony orchestra
and sympholllc band, which
will be directed by Ralph
Miller, Instrumental mUSIC
dIrector. Call 343-2388 for more
information.

Parents of children entenng
first-grade or kmdergarten thIS
fall are invited to learn more
about Umversity Liggett School
dunng two speCIal onentations
Feb. 8 and 15

First-grade orientatlon WIll
begin at 8:15 a.m. Tuesday,
Feb 8, m the ULS lower
school Kmdergarten orienta-
tion IS set for 8:30 a m Tues-
day, Feb. 15. Both seSSIOnswill
feature VISIts to classrooms, in-
troductIOns to teachers and cur-
riculum and a tour of the facIlI-
ties. Call adnusslOns at 884
4444 for more informatIOn

South's winter
concert is Feb. 9

UlS orientation
set for Feb. 8, 15

Depression: Treat If. Defeat It.

He's in the
Cricket league

Brownell Middle School stu-
dent Oliver Young, 11, receIved
an honorable mention in the
November 1993 Cncket League
InternatIOnal W1'ltmg competi-
tion. Young was asked to W1'lte
about a pIrate adventure HIS

name WIll appear In the Febru
ary Issue of the chIldren's mag
azme

~_ .. c )_= e _ - e !' - -- - -. - - - - - - -- --. - ~ -- -. --. ---- - -- --_ ..--

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULT AliON f.
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SHANE L. REESJDE
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Farms

ROBERT F. WEBER
Clerk
Township of Grosse POinte

RICHARD FOX
Clerk
TownShip of Lake

=t ~R~rI~!'~a~~I;m~~
Open Mon ,Thurs 10-8.30, Tues., Fn. & Sat. 10.5-30, CLOSED WEDNESDAY

" Width 86'
Match Ing Loveseat-

RIch Dark Cherry Entertainment UOil with TV Doors $659
Just Corner Un,. $345

SALE OF THE CENTURY
600 Beautiful Fabrics • Flexsteel's Top-Selling Frames

N 30% OFF N

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Woods

THOMAS KRESSBACH
City Manager-City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse POinte Park

Photo by Rosh SlUars

NOTICE OF LAST DAYFOR
RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE SPECIALELECfION
TO BEHELD

TUESDAY,MARCH 15,1994

For the above purposes City Offices will be open dunng office hours as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS Mon.Tues-Thurs-Fri 8'30 a m. to 4:30 pm, Wed.
90 Kerby Road 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and on Feb 14, 8'30 a m. to 4'30
885-6600 p.m.

GPN 02/03/94 & 02/10/94

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP OF LAKE Mon thru Fn 8 30 a.m. to 5 00 p.m and on Feb.
795 Lake Shore 14, 8.30 a.m to 5.00 p m.
881.6565

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE........................................ Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fn 8'30 a m to 4:30 p.m., Wed.
17147 Maumee 8'30 a m to 6'00 p.m. and on Feb. .4,8:30 a.m. 104'30
885.5800 p.m.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS........................ Mon thru Fri 8'30 am. 105.00 pm. and on Feb.
20025 Mack Plaza 14,8:30 a m. to 5:00 p.m.
343-2445

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, City of
Grosse Pomte and City of Grosse Pointe Farms, City of Grosse Pointe Woods and Villageof Grosse Pomte
Shores, who are not duly registered and who deSire to vote in the SpeCialElectIOnon Thesday, March 15,
1994 must register with the City Clerk on or before MONDAY. FEBRUARY 14. 1994 WHICH IS THE
LAST DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE
MADE.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK Mon-Tues-Thurs.Fn 8:30 a m 105'00 pm., Wed
15115E. Jefferson 8:30 a m. 106.00 pm. and on Feb 14, 8:30 a m. 10500
822.6200 p.m.

Woods woman
duped by cons

An 83-year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods woman was robbed by
two people who claImed to be
representatives of a roofing

Bouvier UHugo" found tied to a tree without food
or water.

Purchase anything from our designated
window and 100% of your payment will go to
Mich. Humane Society or Anti-Cruelty Assoc.

You have a gift and a tax deduction too!

LUGGAGE, HANDBAGS, BUSINESS CASES, WALLETS
GAMES & GIFTS

Benefit for
• Michigan Humane Society
• Anti-Cruelty Society

HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAVELER
345 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe
(across from South High School and 1 block from East Jefferson)

An employee at Harmony
House on Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods was keepmg
close watch on a group of teen.
agers Jan 27 who were aetmg
SUSpiCIOUSwhJle lookmg at cas
settes

Chili for the dogs
It wasn't too chilly for hot dogs at Grosse Pointe Farms' Winterfest and Chili Cook-Off

held last Saturday at Pier Park, where scores of residents showed up to celebrate Michi-
gan's delighUul January weather. The event was sponosored by the parks and recreation
department.

Publicsafetyreports----------------
Shores to use M week and was being held at the firm whIch had replaced her cement to repair the roof, the

trOit on amstlque. The employee said as she roof two months earlier. man said.
The captors brought the sus. watched the group, she heard Wayne County JaJl on a war. The woman told polIce that a WhIle the two women werejunior cops pect to the Grosse Pomte Park the sound of plastic wrap bemg ;;e~~~;t by Woods police m man m hIS 50s accompamed by m the kitchen, the man saId he

polIce station PolIce detective crumpled and then saw a pias. a woman in her late teens or was gomg to check the house
as park guards Lt DaVId HIller said the sus tIC wrappel drop to the floor Ben)' became a poSSIble SUS. early 20s came to her house fi f . I k

pect, a 30.year-old DetrOIt man, ThmklOg that one of the teens pect 10 the armed robbery B or any SIgns 0 ram ea age.
I sed d. when a witness wrote down the around 2:30 p m Jan. 2 to WIthm minutes, the man

was re ea pen mg a reVIew had removed the plastIC secu. talk about the condition of her and woman announced they
of the case by the cIty attomey nty wrap on a cassette, the license plate number of the get. roof had to leave and said nothing
The suspect could be chqrl!ed e'nployee called Wuods poll\..eto ~ay ear dan~ pohce found It to The woman told the couple about the repaIrs. The woman
With attempted larceny report a shophfbng inCident saId owne y Benoy, Fowler she had Just gotten her roof reo immedIately called a neighbor

FAll four teens were held at B ed J placed two months ago. The and told her what happened.arms man the stOl'e untJl pohce amved enoy was arraIgn an. 27 man SaId he worked for the She then noticed the dresser

averts break-tOn One of the teens, a Grosse on charges of armed robbery roofing company that did the drawers m her bedroom were
Pomte Park IeSldent, pulled and usmg fa fir;rm m th~: Job and he noticed a few places opened and more than $100

A reSident who hves In the the cassette from hIS coat :lsslOn ~ aC e ~ny bIn J d where repairs were needed was missing. The woman re-
400 block of Morass scared pocket and admItted takmg It umclpa ou y u ge The woman invited the pall' ported the mcident to Woods
away a would.be bw-glar on The three other youths were Ie Lynn PIerce Berry pleaded not mto her home in the 1900 pohce
Jan 26 leased when It was determlOed guilty. Bond was set at $10,000 block of Brys After a brief con. Woods police detective Sgt.

The man told police he was they had not taken anythmg and Berry was re~urned to the versatlOn, the man told the JIm Fowler saId a SImIlar lOci.
slttmg m hiS IIvmg room The boy and his father Wayne County Jiul young woman to help the dent was reported m the 19000
watchmg teleVISIOnat 256 pm talked to Woods pohce and It WItnesses told pollce that on homeowner get a large pot of block of Amta m Harper

h h h d h d t t d th b ld k Dec 13 a shabbIly dressed man bo I' h Thw en e ear IS og s m was agree e oy wou see walked into Hollywood Pharo water I 109 on t e stove e Woods
bark mg. The man got up to m. help through the Grosse Pomte d ked th h " water would be used to prepare
vestIgate and found the Side Youth ASSistance Program macy an as e cas leI' lor
door WIde open and glimpsed a Iather than be prosecuted a carton of cigarettes When
man runnmg down hIS drive through the Wayne County Ju. the cashIer turned her back to
way vende Court get the cigarettes, the robber

The man got mto a blue Cad placed a note on the counter
illac driven by another person Woods armed announcmg a hold up He then
The door was not damaged, the lIfted hiS Jacket to reveal a
homeowner said the lock IS bb h t handgun m a holster The cash-
defectIve and allows easy entry ro er caug IeI' complied With the man's reo

quest and he ran out of theTeen admits he A 46 year old DetrOIt man store.
was scheduled to appear III

stole cassette Grosse Pomte Woods Mumcipal
Court on Wednesday, Feb 2, III
connectIOn WIth the Dec 13
armed robbery of Hollywood
Pharmacy

Woods police detectIve Sgt
JIm Fowler said Eugene Arnold
Berry was arresteJ by DetrOIt
pohce on another charge last

Grosse Pomte Shores WIll be.
gm a pilot program thIS sum.
mer using law enforcement stu-
dents as municipal park
rangers

The Village WIll retam Its
current staff of hIgh school and
college.age guards, but WIll fo-
cus new hirmg on law enforce-
ment students, saId Shores po-
hce chIef Daniel Healy

The program Will run from
April through October, saId
Healy, who, along with VIllage
preSIdent John Huetteman III,
Village supermtendent Michael
Kenyon and Dr Richard Mertz,
who heads the VIllage park
commISSIOn,came up WIth the
Idea

The rangers WIll wear a
khaki uniform and hat and Will
carry a pohce radio They wIll
not be armed and will be ex.
pected to take a passIve role,
Healy said

"They'll have an all.around
kind of job and be someone pe0-
ple can turn to for help," Healy
said. ''The secret IS to get pas.
sive people to do this The rang-
ers are not going to be there to
arrest people, they're there to
help"

Students WIll be selected
from applicants at the Macomb
Community College criminal
Justice traming center. Healy
said a number of qualified ap-
plicants have already applied.
It is not yet known how many
POSItIOns wIll be filled or at
what pay rate, he said.

The rangers WlIl be trained
at the Shores police department
on use of the police radio, what
local ordinances are in force
and to become famIliar with
the communIty. All new lures
WIll be subject to a thorough
criminal background check.

"This program will serve to
benefit the community and the
college," Healy said. "All the
applicants are seeking careers
in law enforcement, so you
know they're going to do their
best"

Detectives mvestigatmg a
Jan 23 break.in at St. Clare of
Montefalco Catholic Church
have determined that the bur-
glar was a temporary employee
who had access to the church
bUlldings.

Sometime between midnIght
Jan. 22 and 8 a.m. Jan. 23, the
burglar entered the school and
rectory and stole two VCRs, a
portable televisIOn and a type-
WrIter. Church officials told p0-
lice they believed the burglary
may have been committed by a
temporary worker.

Police contacted and ques.
tIOned the man, a 2B.year~ld
DetroIt resIdent. The worker
adm.J.tted he had stolen the
Items and that he had a sub-
stance abuse problem

Grosse Pointe Park polIce
have requested a warrant
through the Wayne County
prosecutor's office to charge the
man Wlth larceny from a bUlld-
mg.

When a car owner saw a
man m the process of steahng
hIS license plate tab, he sum
moned several of his frIends to
help hIm chase and capture the
suspect

The Jan 27 InCIdent began
III the 15000 block of Charle.
VOIX III Grosse POInte Park and
ended when the suspect was
captured three blocks mto De.

Park business
has break-in

Tab thief
nabbed in act

A business on Mack between
Wayburn and Maryland was
burglarIZed sometime between
2'30 and 8 a m. Jan. 25.

Busmess owners told Grosse
Pomte Park pohce that the
alarm had not been set and the
lOtruders kIcked m the front
door to gam access They stole
a laptop computer, two tele
phones and a pnnter. The lOCI'
dent IS under mvesttgatlOn

Church break-in
an inside job
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ISay
The high
cost of
• •Insomnia

I awoke about 2:30 a.m. the
other night and couldn't get
back to sleep. So I went into
the livmg room to flip through
some late. night channels on ca.
ble.

On one of the channels were
back.to-back "infomercials" -
informational half-hour pro.
grams that look hke regular
shows but are actually paid ad-
verstisements. You know, like
the ones for Soloflex and Nordic
Track.

ThIS a.m, the first infomer.
clal was for a Probe 20/20 golf
putter wIth an INVERTED
SHAFT and brass head! Gary
Player hImself, from his home
course in Florida, was promot.
mg the gadgets, which are
guaranteed to make even the
mediocre golfer putt lIke a pro.
Also, absolutely free, you get a
VIdeo by Player that teaches
you to putt like a pro

When Probe engIneers came
up WIth the revolutIOnary club,
the company lawyer, we were
told, cautIOned them to not
show It to anyone until a pat.
ent apphcatlOn was filed
That's how amazmg thIS club
is And I saw It work, as Mr.
and Mrs Average Duffer sank
30-foot putts

At three easy payments of
$39 95 plus shlppmg and hand.

John Minnis
ling, how could you go wrong. I
figured I couldn't.

Next was an mfomerclal for
"The Consumer's Guide to Fit-
ness and Health" The guide,
its promoters promised, was not
a dIet, not a fad, not a liquid
fast It was practIcal, safe and
nutntlOus It even quoted Con.
sumers' Reports on the failure
rate of gmumc~, ~~-weight-

fast schemes l'he promoters
lamented that dIets are a $5
blllIon-a.year busmess.

They then went on to state
that for only two easy pay
ments of only $3995 plus shIp
ping and handlmg the non-<het
fitness plan could be mine
Also, absolutely free, I would
receive an aerobiCS and muscle.
tone tape If I ordered now How

could I refuse? J coutdn't
Next was an InfomerCIal

hosted by Robert Wagner and
Jill St John They were prom.
otmg the LIqUId Fast plan.
Outdoors m a pastoral settmg,
there the two stars stood, each
behmd a blender. Out of four
separate contaIners they
scooped powders and dumped
them In their rp'lpectlve appl.
ances Robert's formula was dif-
ferent than Jill's because they
had separte needs. They each
taIlored the plan to theIr own
bodIes and goals

Robert lIked hiS powders
blended WIth bananas, Jill fa
vored frUIt JUIces

They even quoted the same
Consumers' Report artIcle as
the prevIous lrUomerclal ThIs
tIme they used the artIcle to
c.;howtheIr plan was the only

one that worked, whl1e the
others dIdn't.

Boy, dId Robert and Jill look
great - trim, happy, healthy
and wealthy. It must be the
powders. They must work!

And all fpur of the potiOns
could be mme for only one easy
payment of $49.95 plus ShIp'
pmg and handhng What a bar-
gam, and If it worked for such
a nice lookmg couple as Robert
Wagner and Jill St. John, it
should work for my wife and
me

How could I say no? I
couldn't.

At about thIS tIme, my WIfe
took away the phone, credIt
cards and remote

What's the price of msomnIa?
Oh, about $300, mcludmg shIp,
pmg and handling

.y,
"
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cent. And 28 of the graduated
mcome taxes start theIr highest
rates at mcomes of $60,000,
hardly a hIgh income. EIght of
them start thelI' lughest tax
rate at or below the meager
level of a $10,000 mcome.

So, a flat-rate MichIgan m.
come tax of 6 percent, WIth a
quite hIgh $3,000 personal ex.
emptIon, $3,900 for semors, and
with numerous credIts includ-
mg the most generous property
tax credIt m the nation, would
not at all be out of line WIth
other states and would not cre.
ate any dIsadvantage for our
state or in any way threaten its
future economICVltahty

William R. Bryant Jr.
State Representative'

From
Lansing

It IS the hIghest of the three,
now, and would be even hIgher
If the present rate is Increased.

Second, the statement by the
governor is grossly IUlsleadIng,
because he ignores all those
states which have a graduated
lUcome tax In fact, a substan.
tml majonty of states - 34
states plus the Distnct of Col.
umbIa - have a graduated m.
come tax. And 32 of those 35
JUrIsdictIOnshave a top tax rate
of 6 percent or hIgher, WIth two
of those 32 USIng the federal
graduated base and the other
30 having a graduated rate.
Some of the top graduated
rates are even above 10 per-

In the school finance plans,
the statutory plan includes a 6
percent mcome tax - a 1 4 per-
centage-point increase - as the
pr\nclpal revenue source T;he
gO~eJ;norsays 'he thinks ~,6 \.
percent sales tax is better than
a 6 percent income tax. But the
sales tax is not deductIble on
your federal return, so your fed
era! tax is higher under the
sales tax optIOn.

"Well, but a 6 percent m.
come tax would be the h1ghest
flat. rate state income tax m the
country," the governor says.
Come on, let's be honest. First,
the statement is not really true
and, second, even to the ex-
tremely limited extent that It is
true, it is grossly misleading.

FIrst, the Federation of Tax
Admirnstrators reports that
there are only six other states
with supposed flat.rate mcome
taxes: Colorado, Connecticut, n.
lInois, Indiana, Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania

Cross off'Colorado and Penn-
sylvania. Those are not flat-
rate income taxes They do not
use a federally adjusted income
figure. They are both gross-m.
come or gross-revenue taxes,
with no personal exemptIOns al.
lowed whatsoever They have
lower rates but on a larger
base.

Cross off ConnectIcut. It al.
lows a huge graduated personal
exemption, up to $24,000,
which really makes the tax a
graduated income tax.

And cross off Massachusetts
because It, too, has a graduated
rate feature, taxmg all mterest,
diVIdends and capItal gams at a
much higher rate, 12 percent.

So, that leaves only two
other states with real flat rate
mcome taxes, and yes, we are
at a hIgher rate than those
two, illInOISand Indiana, right
now, and we WIll be higher
whether or not our Income ta.x
rate IS mcreased and whether
or not the ballot proposal pas
ses. So, to be accurate, the gov.
ernor would have to say MIChl
gan is one of three states WIth
a true flat rate lUcome tax and

~_ p!~-~.S-C-h-a-i r----L-u-r-e-o-f -I-if-e-?----t-he-I-r -fj-Ir-st-,-se-c-on-d-a-nd-t-hl-'rd
<'p\HU; "">, breath through their nose, smil.== major event Lots of dough mg as the olfactory senses are
~1f. Southeastern MIchIgan's For three years he worked m pleased

AmerIcan Red Cross chapter restaurants and bakenes, "then Susan Lambrecht
celebrates its 85th anmversary the nght woman came mto hIS
In AprIl with hfe," and Josef Bogosian launches lifeboat
a major fun- moved from the Mack Avenue

h. F h DetrOIt Monthly in Januarydralser ex. Candy Cane to IS own renc
/' h fi bl k rth featured major weddmg.partyPected to pastry sop, our oc S no P

M k G arrangers, WIth Grosse omtedraw hun. of Vermer on ac m rosse
Farms' Susan Lambrechtd red S to Pomte Woods The Yugo-

Ge nlA nil "'ven a major share of prIntDearborn's slav18n1 nna ustnan I u. o'
Two weeks later The DetroItRltz.Carlton ences of hIS old Hunganan I
News featured the commerCIaSpecIal m. neighborhood near the nver m L_I_

I real estate ventures ~ing upvitations list. DetrOIt pnmed hIS Ilfelong ove
II h . h most of her timemg Pointers for breads, 1'0 s, t e rIg t tex- .

I d The dilemma, consternatIOnPeter and Hugh Munce ture, the con-ect crust co or an d
and reorganIzation reqUIre InNicole the aroma

f h rebUIlding a Ilfe IS graphICallyStroh, Alfred III and Ruth FYI told Jose t at many d
ak related, as Susan plunged hea .G I a n c y • and Pet e I' come mto the shop to so up

Schweitzer as honorary chaIrs, delIghtful odors He agreed that
will be maIled soon he often watches people draw
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Truths about state income t.ox
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opening and nervously filled it
W1fu bblsts of whIte pQW"llet ;, "-
fr .., 'h 'cal ..!2.:~:.!.!.lLIt:!""'"'"om a~c erm eX:~~Uf"Uer, "
Inhaling a lot of it myselt as it
blew back at me, it seemed
that somehow the squirrel had
managed to sabotage my booby
trap and set fire to my house. I
finally solved the problem by
puttmg a new bottom on my
dust porch and closing up the
hole, but I consider the match a
draw

Since then, the squirrels
have annually eaten most of
the squash m our garden, all of
our Indian and miniature corn,
and at least half of everything
else we grow.

My theory is that we have
been unwittingly contributing
to their evolution. Especially in
the fall, our cars run over all of
the dumb or slow ones as they
dash across the streets m their
annual nut-gathenng harvest.
The ones whIch are left pass on
their quicker, smarter genes to
the next generation and they
have been domg this every
year since the invention of the
automobIle. By now, we have
created a strain of super squir.
rels.

Once my wife planted 700
crocus bulbs in our front lawn
and sprinkled them with moth
crystals to ward off squirrels
Two days later the squirrels
had dug up and consumed all
of them I think they zeroed in
on the moth flakes as markers
that saId, "crocus bulb below."

I mentIOned thIS to a friend
who hves on Lakepomte and
what she saId sent a chill down
my spme It seems that, not too
long ago, she notIced a tomato
fall from a tree m her yard and
shortly afterward she WItnessed
two sqUIrrels trying to carry it
back up together Like ants,
the squirrels have learned to
cooperate

Unlike us, they aren't bur.
dened by taxes, and they can
hve on peanuts It's only a mat.
ter of time before they move in
and take over

Guest colummst Ken Eath.
erly, of Grosse Pmnte Park, IS a
freelance wnterledltor. Through-
out February and mto March,
he IS substltutmg for Nancy
Parmenter, who IS somewhere
m Latm Amenca, we thmk

- -- - -. - -- - ........ -.-. -... ... -- - -. -- ...--.-....-.......... - -- - -
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Ken
Eatherly

m the Park and dIscovered
SIgns of their occupancy in the
torn.up lIlsulatlOn of the attIC.
At one tIme It had been a
squirrel hotel. I have SInce
been all over the outside and
attic looking for an entryway
but to this day I have not
solved the mystery of how they
got m, or how they left.

One morning a few years af.
ter we moved In, a baby black
squrrrel appeared lD our hving
room. After an excItmg chase
upstairs and down I trapped it
under a wastebasket. I gingerly
put it outsIde and It took a long
look at me, then scampered
away I thought I'd seen the
last of It.

A few years later I saw a
black squrrrel clImbing into a
hole under our dust porch,
carrymg stIcks and straw. Most
squrrrels look ahke to me, but
thIS one had a posseSSIVeair, as
if it had been here before.

I tned every tnck in the
book to eVIct my unwanted
guest Loud noises and pound-
mg on the porch floor WIth a
broom handle dIdn't faze It. It
kicked mothballs out of the
opening almost as fast as I
poured them m A BB gun
merely Irritated It

Victory seemed near when I
set up a high voltage trans-
former scrounged from an old
neon !'lgn, WIth Its two wires
flankmg the hole from whIch
the sqUirrel always emerged I
figured the shock would stun It
and It would fall mto a large
tub of water dIrectly beneath,
where It would drown Later
that day I heard a crackle and
glanced out the wmdow in tIme
to see a smged sqUIrrel fall into
the tub, where the cold water
reVIved It and It took off hke a
streak

I kept the transformer turned
on In ca<;('there were any more
squrn ('I", OJ thIS one wanted to
I('tum A few days later I was
outsIde and happened to look
up at the dust porch Smoke
wa" com109 out of the hole

As I rushed a ladder to the

Squirrels forming teams

U!
'~~n(EfH~a4
THI5 STUfF!

Alas!

~

:r;e are three kinsJs. of~
. ill Grosae p~( _

, ..hlack andilr&Y. Ad . g ,;
m alr up, it seems certain ' t.:

there are more of them than
there are of us, and they are a
force to reckon with.

My copy of Living Mammals
of the World in Color says,
"Squirrels are perhaps the
most advanced and successful
of all the rodents." They can
chew through plastic trash bins
an eighth of an inch thick, reo
duce a vegetable garden to
stubble, and destroy an attic in
a season.

In the past, this has been a
matter of indIvidual initiatIve,
which is the norm for most of
the sCluruIae family. But now
the squirrels have learned some
new tricks, and I fear the end
of CIVIlizatIOn- at least as we
know it here in the POIntes -
is near.

Squirrels have been gentn-
fled for generatIOns. In the '50s,
my father trained a squirrel to
come into the house through
the open front door to take nuts
from his hand. This was in
northwest Detroit in a mature
community full of homes and
squirrels, most of whom stayed
outsIde

My father's serm-domesti.
cated squirrel stayed close to
our house for years, presuma-
bly because it knew it would
always get a handout It also
liked to tease our fox temer m
a little scene that unfaIlIngly
put my father in stItches:

The squirrel would let the
dog chase it up a tree m front
of our house. It would chatter
loudly for a whIle, then start
inching down the tree toward
the ground and our waIting
dog The closer It got, the lower
our dog would crouch, her eyes
staring straIght up and un.
blinkIng, only her legs bendmg
untIl she was so flat that If she
had gotten any lower she would
have been part of the sod

At thIS point the sqUIrrel
would whip around to the oppo-
site side of the tree, leap to the
ground and make a beeline for
safety It fooled our dog e.cry
tIme, and fox temers are noted
for their IntellIgence Ob
VIously, the sqUlrrel had a
hIgher IQ.

My mtroductlOn to sqUIrrels
who lIke mdoor hvmg came
when I frrst checked our house

t_~ ~~~.'h--.~.~~..~~
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Yellow bird
Barbara Snow of Grosse

Pomte Park wants to let the
owner of a lost yellow parakeet
know that the bird is alive and
well and hving near WhittIer
in the Park.

It has been VISIting her two
bird feeders for several months,
in spite of the predictIOns of a
local veterinarian who told
Snow that it wouldn't survive
DetrOIt's recent cold spell.

"It feeds along with the car-
dmals," she said "If anyone
lost a yellow parakeet, call me
at 882-4996."

WINTER SEASON SPECIAL
Expire. 2-1-901

.FYI.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
The basic cost is $2,700. The
reservatIOn deadlme IS Monday,
Feb 21 Call 881-7511 for fur.
ther mformation

D-Day trip
still open

The Grosse Pomte War Mem.
onal's 50th WWII anmversary
tnp has openings for smgles or
families who Wish to travel
WIth the group to England and
France May 31 through June 5.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON HELIUMI

40% OFF

HAR.VEYS
Compleat Traveler
345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE

881-0200
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CHEM-DRY of LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
• No sticky residue

• Economical
• Most carpets dry In 60 minutes

• No steam or shampoo

Frompage7A

long into work after her hus.
band, John, died at the peak of
his career in real estate She
credits her family support, the
cooperation of fflends and the
needs of her three young chIld-
ren as the salvatIon, launchmg
a new career and "getting on
WIth your llfe."

FYI tosses a rose to an attl'
tude-wmner

The Contract will further proVide that the City wIll lease the Project back from the Building
Authority and WILL PAY AS RENTAL TO THE BUILDING AUTHORITY ALL SUMS NECESSARY
TO RETIRE THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON THE BONDS, TOGETHER WITH ALL
COSTS OF OPERATING AND MAINTAINING THE PROJECf AND ALL COSTS of the Building
Authority in connection therewith, regardless of whether the Project is tenantable. The principal amount 10
be borrowed by the Buildmg Authority will be indebtedness of the City for purposes of statutory, charter
and conslltulional debt limitations, and the principal amount, together with the City's rental obligation for
payment therwf, may be increased to cover increased costs of the Project. .

City of &ir05$.eJoint.e Michigan

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF ENTERING INTO LIMITED
TAX-SUPPORTED CONTRACT OF LEASE AND OF

RIGHT TO PETITION FOR REFERENDUM THEREON
TO THE TAXPAYERS AND ELEcroRS
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Grosse Pointe intends to approve and execute a Contract of
Lease with the ClIy of Grosse Pointe Buildmg Authonty pursuant to Act No. 31, Public Acts of MIchigan,
1948 (First Extra Session), as amended ("Act 31") for the purpose of paying off installment purchase con-
tracts and improving certain City properties and buildings .. The Contract will provide, among other things,
that the Building Authority will acquire, remodel, fumish and equip certain buildings and improve the sites
and adjacent parking areas for the use of the City of Grosse Pointe, together with all appurtenances and
attachments therefor (together the "Project"), and WILL ISSUE ITS BONDS TO FINANCE THE
ESTIMATED COST OF THE SAME FOR THE CITY IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF NOT TO
EXCEED $2,200,000. The bonds will mature serially in not to exceed 30 annual installments, and will
bear interest at a rate determined upon sale but not exceeding the maximum rate pemutted by law.

.____--- CITY
CONTRACT OBLIGATION

the halls whIle all this is
going on, and then back in
when it's all done.

Pools have to be drained
and scrubbed With muratic
acid to clean them suffi-
CIently - and the sur-
roundmg floors as well.

Then there are the gym
floors that have to be
sanded and re-varnished.
Boller plant as well as pool
filtermg equipment have to
be cleaned and inspected.
On the boilers, tills means
getting into the boiler
through a hole a mouse
would have a rough time
getting into, and workmg
Inside to clean up the
bOiler so an msmance
Inspection can take place,
therefore providing the
schools with safe boIlers.

Another part of the plant
equipment mIght mclude
compressors for air or re-
frIgeratIOn. They all reo
qUIre attention The fans
WhICh prOVIde the circula-
tion of heat and air condl.
tioning tlu oughout the
building reqwre a tremen-
dous amount of time to
check and repair andlor
clean as required.

Now you have a small
idea of what goes on in the
schools wlule the kids are
out swinunmg and haVIng
a good time getting a tan.
It's qwte a different story
for the plant people who
have the responsibility of
cleaning and preparing for
the start of school in Sep-
tember.

I'm sure if Mr. Wright
doesn't believe me, he
could go and volunteer dur-
ing the summer clean-up.
He will have a different
opimon of the schools then
I know about these people
because I used to work
WIth them and do indeed
know all the work in.
volved.

I hope Mr. Wright will
reconsider his opinion be-
cause the people who run
the plant and the clean-up
crews don't deserve any of
the criticism they seem to
be getting almost on a
_weekly basis..~c:~Thecxtore T. KaIkhoff

Harper Woods

The events on New
Years Eve were devastat.
mg for everyone, yet so
many of you put aSide your
own grIef to be sure that
not only Erin was all nght
but that we were as well

The heahng, of course,
has begun and will take
time, it has been eased
knowmg what a great com
mumty we live m.

We remam not only
thankful but also very
grateful

Brad, Carol, Jason and
Erin Hepler

Summer work
To the Editor:

In regards to a letter to
the editor from a Joseph P
WrIght In your paper dated
Jan. 20, 1994, Mr Wright
made reference to plant
personnel withm the
Grosse Pomte publIc school
system as gettmg a pay
check and not earning it

I would certamly llke to
clarIfy that for hIm Plant
people, as m custodians
dud engllloon, and even
some part-tme helpers -
believe it or not - get
qwte a workout dunng
summer clean up

I can better break it
down for those of you who
don't know what goes on in
there. Every piece of furni-
ture (desks, both teachers'
and students'; book cases;
hght fixtures; wmdows;
and blackboards) gets
washed

All the gum and dirty
language gets taken off
everythmg and the floors
get stnpped and waxed,
usually three or four coats
of wax, dependIng on the
type of room

That means all the furni-
ture has to be moved out to

Letters
welcome

The Grosse Pomte News
welcomes letters to the edl'
tor All letters must be
SIgned and, preferably, typed
and double spaced Include a
telephone number for venfi-
cation purposes

The deadhne for letters IS
3 p.rn Monday to be consld.
ered for that week's paper
Letters are subject to edIting
and space lImItatIOns

Grateful
To the Editor:

We W1Sh to thank the
commun;.ty of GrosBe
Pomte for all the love, sup:
port, prayers and concern
gIVen to our daughter Enn
follOWIng her aCCident.

Homestead tax
form tricky
To the Editor:

This letter has two pm.
poses

First, to alert the plOp
erty owners 10 the Grosse
Pomtes about the necessIty
of filhng out and submIt
tmg a form to theIr cIty's
ta), assessol' m order to re
cewe the state LegIsla
ture's recently proposed
property tax reductIOn on
theIr pllmalY IeSldence or
homestead The form,
which will be mailed soon
to the mdlvldual property
OWllel by the State Treas
urv Department, must be
submItted by March 1

Second, thiS letter IS to
e"pl ess my dismay about
the state LegIslatme reo
qUll mg such a form Ob.
vlOusly thiS reqUirement
opens the doO! to mdlvldu
als who do not unclel stand
the form or its mandated
deadlme to lose then home
stead property tax reduc
tlOn Further, bemg out of
tnwn and recelvmg your
mall after the March 1
deadline Will also result m
losmg thIS tax reductIOn.
Isn't It mterestmg to note
that thIS form was never
reqUIred when our property
taxes wpre bemg raIsed

Fmally, I urge the citI.
zens of the Grosse Pomtes
to contact state Sen John
Kelly (D) (313-881-2822)
and state Rep. Wilham
Bryant (R) (517-3730154)
regal dmg thIS tricky at-
tempt to cheat many of our
CItIzens out of their rightful
homestead property tax reo
ductlon Just how long does
Go" John Engler and the
members of the state LegIS'
lature thalk property own
ers are gomg to tnlerate
such chIcanery?

Paul M. Donahue
President

Grosse Pointe
Democratic Club

S annualFebrnary

Letters
Letters .:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:
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ses or not, schools WIll re
celve the same funding
The Issue IS how MIchigan
taxpayers want to pay for
schools

Under MichIgan's new
school fmancmg plan,
every dlstnct m the state
will receive funding at no
less than $4,200 per pup:!
For those that already re
celve more than $4,200, the
funding formula guaran.
tees an mcrease for next
year that IS at least $160
per pupIl over thiS year's
funding. One of the most
Important prOVISIOns In
Proposal A IS a guarantee
that no student WIll have
less funding In future years
than he/she has this year
There w1l1 be no guarantee
If the ballot proposal falls

Over the next seven
weeks, you WIll read and
hear much about thiS pro-
posal The Issues are com.
p!ic,Rtffi and are confusmg
mtimately, though, the IS-
sue comes down to fairness
m our tax system I believe
that the passage of Pr0-
posal A WIll bnng more
eqwty to the way we fund
our schools for the follow-
mg reasons' Everyone who
benefits from public educa-
tion WIll share m Its sup.
port, and a sales tax m
crease will not affect our
economic recovery An in.
come tax hIke WIll

One final note' For
homeowners, It IS Impor.
tant to understand that
school operating nnllage
rates for theIr homesteads
will depend on whether
Proposal A passes or falls
If proposal A falls, the
(base) homestead mIllage
rate wIll be 12 nnlls. If It
passes, the (base) school op-
erating millage rate WIll be
6 mills

Douglas B. Roberts
State Treasurer

Edztor's rwte Under Pro-
posal A, the estimated
homestead school property
tax m Grosse Pomte would
be 13.7 miUs. If the pro-
posal IS defeated, the pro-
Jected homestead property
tax would be 191 mtlls -
both excluding debt levies

ALL ORIENTAL'RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

oor

ThIS Notice ISgiven pursuant to the reqUIrements of seellon 8(b) of Act 31. Further mformation con.
cerntng the details of the Contract, the Project bemg financed and the matters set out m this NotIce may be
secured from the CIty ('lerk's office. A copy of the Contract will be on file m the office of the City Clerk
for pubhc mspectlOn.

THE PROPOSED CONTRACT SHALL BECOME EFFECfIVE WITHOUT VOTE OF THE
ELECfORS OF THE CITY, AS PERMITIED BY LAW, UPON THE EXPIRATION OF 45 DAYS
FOLLOWING THE DATE OF PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE, UNLESS A PETITION
REQUESTING AN ELECfION ON THE QUESTION OF WHETHER SUCH CONTRACf SHOULD
BE EFFECTIVE, SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECfORS OF THE
CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN THE PERIOD. If such petition is so filed, the
Contract shall not be effective without an approving vote by a majority of electors of the CIty voting on the
qUCSl!on

BY VIRTUE OF THE PROPOSED CONTRACf AND ACf, THE CITY'~ REQUIRED
PAYMENTS UNDER THE CONTRACT TO THE BUILDING AUTHORITY WILL BE LIMITED TAX
FULL FAITH AND CREDIT GENERAL OBLIGATIONS OF THE CITY PAYABLE FROM ANY
AVAILABLE FUNDS OF THE CITY, AND THE CITY WILL BE REQUIRED TO LEVY AD
VALOREM TAXES ON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY WITHIN ITS BOUNDARIES, TO THE EXTENT
NECESSARY TO MAKE THE PAYMENTS REQUIRED TO RETIRE THE BONDS AND INTEREST
THEREON, IF OTHER FUNDS FOR THAT PURPOSE ARE NOT AVAILABLE, AND AS LIMITED
BY LAW THE OBLIGATION TO LEVY TAXES IS LIMITED BY APPLICABLE
CONSTITUTIONAL, CHARTER AND STATUTORY TAX RATE LIMITATIONS.

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Clerk

GPN: 02/03/94

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

....... _ ~_ _ ~_ -.........-..-. .-..--. ---- « • - - -_ - ...-...- - -- .. .- - - - -
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SHREDDED CHEESE

•• 5••• ,+6-
LIPARI

VINE RIPE
TOMATOES 99t! LI

ICEBURG LmUCE 59t! fA.

FLORIDA
JUICE ORANGES 4/99t!
BROCCOLl 89t! Il.OOl

face admlmstrators and taxpay-
ers today could not have been
antiCipated in 1992 when the
board dIrected Greiner to begm
a study

"It's not even clear what
fundmg mechamsms we wIll
have avaIlable to pay for thiS,"
he said "If the ballot proposal
passes, It raises the questIOn of
whether we could even go for
bonds Nor WIll we know untIl
March what kmd of property
taxes we WIll have We'll have
to work our way through the
budget process before we can
make any deciSIOns"

<\ •

Help build thefarc
ASSOCIationfor Retarded Citizens, H. "lQrant[Qp-eniii9~

@ WHEEL SHOP,..
POniOLE VICTIM? WE REPAIR WHEELS

SAVE BIG $ OVER REPLACEMENTl
1•8 10/41 5.7' 171 18011 14 Mde Rd

Fraser, MI 48026

KRAKUS $329
POLISH HAM Ib

SWISS $329
PREMIUM SALAMI Ib

HOFFMANN'S
SUPER SHARP
CHEESE

AURRICCHIO
PARMESAN

ASIAGO CHEESE

~ILY FAVORITES
GROUND TURKEY

TURKE~rTAlIAN $1~:
SAUSAGE

LEG OF
LAMB

lOIN
LAMB CHOPS

BLADE CUT
CHUCK ROAST

SOUP SHANKS

OX TAILS

ers Floatmg bonds to pay for
computers is not a good prac-
tice smce the eqUIpment be-
comes obsolete years before it IS
paid off, he saId

But the March 15 ballot pro-
posal, If approved, would se-
verely IItrut how school dIstncts
obtam money under bond IS-
sues, Fenton said

"There has been no commit-
ment from any board member
and no dISCUSSionto approve
any part of the plan," Howlett
said

Fenton added that many of
the school fundmg Issues that

PEPSI
PRODUCTS
2 LITERS 99 tt

+ DEP

JOY DOG FOOD
A Premium Dog food
Supenneal 50Ibs ....• $21.75

25 Ibs.....$11.99
3 fREE 14 oz Cans of JOY
with Purchase of so Ib Bag

of SUPERMEAL

SALTINES
16 oz $1.09

GRAHAMS
16oz. $1.99

CHI PSAHOY COOKIES
18oz. $2.39

~~
FRANKENMUTH PILSNER

6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep
SAMUEL ADAMS LA{;ER

6 Pack Bottles $5.55 + dep
ANCHOR STEAM

6 Pack BotHes $5.75 + dep
STROH'S Non Alcoholic

6 Pack $3.99 + dep
SHARPS Non Alcoholic

6 Pack $3.99 + dep
STROH'S 30 Pack Cans

Regular or Light ..... $12,59 + dep

-

}

A $449
UCOlOMBIAN SUPREMO LB

HAZEL NUT CREAM DECAF $5 29LB

bon for the work that was done
and the InformatIOn that was
prOVided," Howlett said "There
IS a lot of work left to be done
and thiS is InformatIOn we wIll
utIlIze as we move forward "

CntIcs of the school district
have saId the report came at a
time when the adtrumstratIon
IS launchmg Its budget process
and when taxpayers face var-
IOUS tax Increases and choices
on March 15

"We'll get criticIZed on either
end," Fenton said "If we dIdn't
look mto thiS, someone would
say we should have There's
never a good tIme to brmg any
thmg to the board that IS gomg
to cost money If we do It m the
fall, It's too close to tax bill
bme If we do It In June, It's
too close to school board elec-
tions We would be neglectmg
our duties as administrators If
we didn't brmg thIS to the
b0ard"

When the fIrst part of the
study was presented last July,
Fenton had said the dlstnct
would consider askmg for a
bond Issue to pay for all im-
provements deemed necessary
except the purchase of comput-

St Clall Shore,"
2~201 Harper A\, nUl'

810774 Rfl20

Chnton Town~hlp"
1hilOOenllOt A, l ",a

RIO 790 'i2O'J

summary of the report, Greiner
adVised that "(N)o recommen-
datIon at thIS pomt m a tech-
nology planning process can be
consIdered final The process
must be elastIC to allow the
plan to change as technology
and curricul urn change "

If the school board followed
every pomt of the plan, It
would cost the distnct $26 mIl-
lion, Fenton Bald, but he cau-
tIOned that the report was the
result of a months-long study
and is regarded as a guide for
change and not an obligatIOn

An ad-hoc technology com-
mIttee of commumty members
IS currently looking at what
short-term problems need to be
addressed, Fenton SaId. PIerce
MIddle School, for example, IS
in need of a new electrIcal WIr-
mg system. The current system
is antiquated and needs to be
replaced, whether or not any
other technology updates are
made at the bUlldmg, he said.

Board president TImothy
Howlett said the board dId not
dISCUSSthe report m-depth on
Jan. 17.

"We expressed our apprecIa-

DetrOIt
] 8901 Kellv Ro~d
111172 '*'77

Chnton Town,hlp
17020 C"rtl('ld R""d
S1I1 2RIJ 7~ill)

10 YEAR 20Yf'AR I'> YEAR
FIXED FIXFD FIXED

RATE 6.750% 6.625% 6.125%
APR* 7.116% 7.100% 6.702%

Eastpomte"
1:;7,] Nrne \111e Rd
SIO 771 S820

Grosse Pomle Woods"
21l'i9'l \1~(k Avenue
111 AAIJ 8881

Now IS the bme to purchase that new home or
refmance your eXlstmg mortgage Colomal Central
offers personal attenhon, fast tumaround and a variety of mort-
gage loan programs to meet your needs

Colonial Central also provides: Compebhve rates and fee'>•
Rate locks up to 60 days Wlthout "lock-m" fees • Extended lock
programs up to 180 days for new construchon • Simultaneous
approval of a Home Eqwty Lme of Credit for qualtfJed customers
• No service charge for your Colomal Central ProfItcheck@
account WIthautomabc deductIon of your mortgage payment •
No pomt programs. No Income venftcahon programs • Resl-
denhal construchon loans • FIxed and vanable rate mortgage
loans

Check Out Our Rates

Call or \ I~IIany of our 'IX banl..rng locallon, (or ~JII
if ,..... Ccntral MOl1gagc CorporallOn ou, \\ holly 0\\ ned

,.. ._. ,ub-.ldlary at RIO 261-1770) to <;ee ho\\ \\c ~an help
.. ,.. you y.llh your mongagc finance need,

.. ,. :. You can count on Colonial for a fa~t.
.. -tl If.* convenient. rate competithe mortgage.

Colonial Central Savings Bank,@F S B

CheckOut
These Rates!

school district in 1992 to con-
duct a two-part study on the in-
frastructure of the district's 14
school buildings, admmistratlve
offices and community educa.
tion facility at Barnes school

The frrst phase of the study,
an Infrastructure report on
Grosse Pointe South High
School, was completed and pre.
sented at a school board meet-
ing last July. FollOWIng that
presentatIOn, the board in-
structed Greiner to conduct the
second half of the study, a dis-
trIct-WIde report on mfrastruc-
ture.

Both parts of the study cost
the school dIstrict $42,600
which was paid for out of the
dIstrIct's general operating
fund for 1993-94 The study m-
cluded an analysis of the buIld-
ings' architectural, electrical
and educational capacitIes and
what would be needed to bnng
them up to code and capable of
handlmg technology hke fiber
optic cable.

Following the detailed pre.
sentation, representatIves from
Greiner attached a high-end
price tag of $26_7 mIllIon on
the proJect. But in Its executive

products or services will be
promoted or offered dunng the
seminar. A $49 fee covers the
cost of Instruction. There is a
$25 materials fee payable to
the instructor at the start of
the course. To register or re-
quest addItional mformation,
call Grosse Pointe Commumty
Education at 343-2178.

boxes to replace the ones that
had become unservIceable.

After receiving approval for
the project, Barbier called a
number of local lumber dealer-
ships to donate supplies, and
two pItched m He also lined up
a dozen fellow scouts to help
bUlld and place the boxes at
Metro Beach.

BeSIdes scouting, Barbier is
an aVid photographer and par-
tICIpated In a month.long "Peo-
ple to People" student ex
change program In the summer
of 1993. He and his student
group visited Moscow and St.
Petersburg, as well as Fmland
and Sweden. He was also able
to Eve with a Danish family for
a week

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte school dis-
tnct 18 looking at a multI-mil-
lion dollar technology improve-
ment plan - but it isn't buying
anything yet.

Distnct admmistrators are
hoping that a presentatIOn on
upgrading the system's build-
ings to accommodate 21st cen-
tury technology, which was
gIven by a Grand Rapids-based
engineering firm at a Jan. 17
special meetmg of the school
board, has not been mlBCOn.
strued by the public as a pre-
sentatIon on an approved pro-
ject that wIll be passed on to
the taxpayers_

"Our goal is to take some
thing to the board m Mayor
June," saId Chris Fenton, assIS-
tant supenntendent for busi-
ness and support serVIces.
"We'll take this plan, dissect It
and determine what our most
critical :rreas of need are and
what the costs WIll be We have
to reVIew the information and
what impact it will have on
other projects ongoing In the
district."

Greiner Inc_ was hIred by the

Learn to manager your money
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A tlrree-part seminar on
"Successful Money Manage-
ment," sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Department of Commun-
ity Education, will be presented
at Barnes school, 20090 Morn-
ingside, in Room 103.

The seminar will be offered
on consecutive 'fuesdays and
Thursdays beginnmg March 1
and 3 from 6:30 to 10 p.m.

Key concepts covered include
minimizing taxes, maximizIng
investment returns and provid-
ing a secure future for your
family. Everyone who attends
will receive a workbook and
home study materials. This
seminar is designed for individ-
uals and couples of all ages and
income levels who wish to accu-
mulate more wealth and enjoy
financial freedom.

Instructors are professional
financial planners from the Fo-
cus Financial Group Inc. No

Woods honors Barbier I newest Eagle Scout
The Grosse Pomte Woods

City CounCIl recently honored
Geoffrey Barbier, 15, of Boy
Scout Troop 96 for becoming an
Eagle Scout, the highest rank
possible for a scout to achieve

Barbier, a sophomore at
Grosse Pointe South, has been
active in scouting since the sec-
ond grade. His eagle project,
which Involved protectmg the
environment, had to be ap-
proved by his troop leader and
scout district leaders

HIS project resulted in a
number of wood duck nestmg
boxes being placed around the
Metro Beach Nature Center.

''The nesting boxes will help
replace some of the natural
habitat that IS bemg lost to de-
velopment, and I felt that was
important," BarbIer said BarbIer IS also actIve m the

Work on the project included St. Paul.Lutheran youth group,

ef"1VersJ:nat'lte.~ ~ws4tl\L~t~d is,~09l»1
staff ~Metr9'~~ ~ fOt'W'8f(fito.~e tJeguul1tIgrdi,

. ,thai they n~ed nesting < the South lacrosse'season I, .
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Boosting
Seniors

others' self-esteem will add to
11A

therefore, a sense of personal
and SOCIalresponsibIlIty, could
be a force In decreasmg these
grave problems

The task force also urges
that existmg progralllS concern-
mg the people on welfare focus
on the longterm welfare reCipI-
ents and asSiSt them m growth
III theIr self-esteem and sense
of responsIbIlity so they can
move from the welfare rolls to
mdependence

And finally, aware of the
time and SOCIal relationships
occurring m the workplace, It
recommends that the personnel
poliCIes and the working condI-
tions that could promote self-
esteem and a feeling of respon-
Slblhty be furthered and
Improved

More perSllnally, you may
come mto old age W1th a full
life and a strength of purpose,
but about you we those who
have lost both strength and
Will Be senSitive to them Do
not mtrude, but be aware and
ready to help.

'l3ringYour 7'avorite 'l!akntine to
St. 'Trvpez Cafe

., :lev. 11tit. & 12t1t.4 p.nt..8:30 p.nt.

., :le6. 13tfiSurufay 'l3n17ufi10:30 a.nt. .2 p.rn.
'1>inner Servea 4 p.nt. . 7p.rn.

., :le6.14tfiServi Lunch.

:7i~W~
26717 Little Mack .
St. elarr Shores Reservations ~81ed m
772.0780 Recommended Victon8 Place

can become bases of securIty for
the very young - can show
affection and give support and
constancy as they grow mto
theIr teens They can be very
Important In filhng a gap that
may eXist between a harned
parent and a child. Being use
ful m such a happy way should
certamly raise the self-esteem
of the proVider

The very name of the task
force, "Cahforllla Task Force to
Promote Self-Esteem and Per
sonal and Social ResponSIbIl-
Ity," points to self-esteem as
carrymg WIth It the feelmg
that one can attam a useful
and Important goal and, In the
domg, further raise one's self
esteem The task force also
pomts out that a lowered self-
esteem IS aSSOCIatedWith those
taking drugs, abusing alcohol,
and partiCIpating In cnme and
VIOlence It urges local offi('l!llg
to develop councils to share the
responSIbilIty for these asocial
behaVIOrs.It further states that
the raIsmg of self-esteem and,

\

,

PARMS tJMRl@T
. ,,: ,355 ON THE CAMPUS

. ~'~;P'.n :c: ~ r! FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
,~~.;;,T-';1::-?5~OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m. DAILY, Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday.

I ..\il};:¥:' ..... ,' U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALEPRICESGOOD Februa 3Id. February9th
FRESH WHOLE MllSH

~
OUR OWN COOKED CHOICe N.Y.

ROASTING CmCKENS ROAST BEEF STRIP STEAK
fl ..-,....~....--- FRESH PORK

~~~~~:\\ $398~':--~$}59 TENDERLOIN $7~:~~~ LB. $498 2 in a \t ,)'I" 1( ~ LB.-:-~ '-\ I.R. Pkg. '1/ i ....
GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST HOME DELIVERY SERVICEl

NESTLES ~ SPARKLING MUFFIN CHIPS ~~ CREAM
SWEET SUCCESS \~ WATER LOW FAT - CHOL. FREE CAKESSNACK BARS I~~RY~\ 69~Bottle $229 $239 BLUEBERRY$259 Box r- + Dep. Box VANILLA,

or $6.00 Case + Dep. CINN • LEMON POPPY. MAPLE WALNUT.I 20 Calories Each CHOC MADNESS. LEMON POppy:; VarietIes Plam, Lemon LIme. Rasp. CHOC CAPPurCIN()

MARTINSON .' BITE SIZE DOMINO PURE CANE•. . . '} r'~SUGARPREMIUM COFFEE BAGEL CHIPS 99~ADC. • PERK DECAF ~

t!!::~$499 ORANGE JUICE $}49 :'lJ<iJ
1

'1$125 12 Oz. Bag
2 LB.

~ Can Can GARLIC, SPICY. PLAIN )\~-- Box

~ ..... ..... .~ SAVINO BUMBLE BEE
fIo\G MORE fOOD &IR(>o\I~\ ~ ITALIAN SORBET FAMILY SIZE TUNA.,.... ....\ ,

SUPER SNACK FACIAL TISSUE 2 pls.$300 $299 ~OZ.
MIX 99~Box

ORIO OR HOT ~ SPICY LEMON ICE. RASP. ~ --~~ OIL

SQUIRT. MIClt CHERRY. "BuMBLE BEE- or$166 Box 175 CT. STRAW. BANAJ'I'\ ~ "l WATER~ J~t11 lurl-
WOLFERMAN'S RED OR GREEN CALlfORN!A KLEEI'1EX DINNER

ENGLISU MUfFINS SEEDLESS DEAD LE'ITUCE NAPKINS
GRAPES$177 ORlG .. &/l~a 2/99' ~$129WHEAT, \.~SOURDOUGH.

BLUEBERRY. CHEDDA ~ ~ '- Box

LARGE SUNKIST VINE RIPE FRESH FLORIDA LARGE TENDER
NAVAL ORANGES TOMATOES CORN BROCCOLI

4/99'~1 99~LB.
~3/99' 79~ f;~~

~
I BUNCH

dIfficult or ImpoSSIble for the
chIld to grow up as a normal
person In such SItuatIOns and
short of police interference, a
nmghbor, a teacher, or some
body of a grandparent's age
can, to a degree, counteract
these harsh circumstances

After the famJ1y, the next
most important mfluence on a
chJ1d IS In a school where self-
esteem IS given recogmtIon,
<;upportf>d,and enhanced These
bChoolsare few and It takes ex-
tra tIme for the teachers If
thelr classes have 30 or more
students, they must have help
to gIVe the needed tune to a
student who has little self-ap-
preCIatIon

WIth many people, self-es-
teem IS a constant and can be
depended upon throughout the
years But for most there are
perIods when an adequate self-
esteem IS threatened and needs
understandIng and additIOnal
support Such are the tumul-
tous penods of puberty and the
early teens, retirement from
work, and aging.

Retirement can be that pe-
riod when we suddenly find out
how Important our workday
fnends and acquaintances were
111 our datly hVlng. One misses
that large part of the pattern of
hIe and realIZeS that one is now
111 a narrower commumty.

ThIS artIcle has a double
meanmg, or a double purpose,
for those recently retIred and
those a decade or more older
The recently retIred usually
have more time, and, WIth
those In theIr late seventies,

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

Senior Health
appreciating a 3 or 4 year old IS
short of filling that need Un-
due strictness and dIbClplmary
demands can also retard the
gl owth of a very Important per
sonal qualIty

There IS also a surpnsmgly
lalge group where cruelty,
phYblcal or psycholOgIcal, can
crush dll self esteem, makmg It

We have bright ideas to make your
next hardware remodeling
projec.t
absolutely •
the finest.

BALDWIN.

gIve self esteem a new OppOltu
mty for 1,'1'owth

Self-esteem mu.,t stalt and
eXIst at first m a l>enseof reI!!
tlOnshlp between one person
and those others who make up
the milieu III whIch he 01 she
lives In the earltest years, that
mIlIeu IS the family, and the
ideal famIly IS the two pal ent
family where the mother dnd
father get along well together
or contmue to love each othel
through the years Such love
spreads, and the pmpmqUlty
that eXists III a family can
brmg thIS carmg and SUppOltto
all of the members, and I don't
exclude the parents

The finanCIal concerns of a
slllgle parent famIly may be of
such Importance that the tIme
avaIlable fOl reaSSUrIng and

Newly elected sac board members Marion Leigh Smith
(left). and Susan Davies (right). with historian Helen Francis.
WIth Sue Arnat, IS an informa tlOn PlOgram prOVidedcomple
tIOn aIde for the Semor InfoI' henSIve nutritIOnal, nursmg
mati on and Rpferral SerVIce, and psycho SOCIal evaluatIOns
told of the many requests for last year for 69 flaIl reSidents,
informatIOn which are IeCeIved who had many problems WIth
In 1993, 2,939 chents flOm the actIVIties of dady lIVIng.
G'"osse Pomtes, Harper Woods Full-time bookkeeper-secre-
and other commumtles con tary Joan Muh emn elaborated
tacted the program for 7,579 on the admInistrative aspects
servIce calls Semors seekmg related to the many facets of
InformatIOn may call 882-9600 runnmg sac's "umbrella" pro

Tom Krell, case coordinator, grams WIth funds denved from
lelated how the Case Coordma multiple sources.

It HERALD WHOLESALE
~ 20830 Coolidge Hwy Oi\k rMk MI 48237

Ho"" 9 530 Moo"" 9 35." (313)398 4560J
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'COMO'S
COLLiSiON ....
Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick-up and Delivery

Complete Colli:aion Repair & Refinishing
Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convenience
by domg work directly With , Foreign & Domestic
theIr Insurance compaOlCS. VehIcles
Includmg' AAA, State Farm,
CItiZens, Safeco, All State, USAA • TOWIng Services

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile • 771 ..5757

Lai>t month I Introduced the
Idl'U of the great Importance of
havmg a sense of self-worth,
"plf e'lteem. I told you that the
Califorma Legislature had con-
<,Idpred the quality of self-es-
[epm Important enough to cre-
,lte <l task force to define It
mOl e accurately, to look mto
the factors affectmg self-esteem,
,lIld to make recommendatIOns
to! enhancmg thIS quality of
the personality of all CaliIorm-
,m" This task force was called
'Callforma Task Force to Pro-

mote Self-Esteem and Personal
lIld Social ResponSibIlity."

In thiS column, I would Itke
to emphasIZe some of the pen
oel". or Instances, when self-es
tl'Pll1 IS undermmed, and the
I11dny thmgs that can be done
to counteract thIS threat and

sac board introduced to history
Helen FranCIS, retired bomd

member, gave a short account
of Services for Older CItIzens'
(SaC) early history at a specIal
luncheon meetmg for new and
old board members at sac's
headquartel s m the Barnes
School on Dec 14, followed by
dn OllentatlOn to sac's pro
6rrams by the staff

FranCIS, who has been With
SOC smce Its beglnmngs, out
Imed sac's early !lJstory, start-
mg WIth ItS mcorporatIOn as
"Semors Onward for Change"
With 16 members m November
1978 A vanety of services
wlnch had been prOVIded for
semors m the five Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods un-
del different auspIces, came
under sac's "umbrella" m
1982 when the name was
changed to Servlces for Older
CItIZens

SOC succeeded With the
\\ 01k of volunteers who got to-
gether to study and make rec-
ommendatlOns for the needs of
the eldel'ly III these communi-
tws FIancls saId that the most
Important milestone was the
h IIlDg of an executive dIrector
Il1 1986 and that at last there
"was an orlSanizatlOn"not three
01 more"Separate progranis."

Board members were intro-
duced to the staff by Ann Krae-
mer, executIve dlrector, who
bllefly deSCrIbed some of sac's
cUlTent programs

ShIrley Snow, program drrec-
tor for Meals at Home, ex-
plamed the procedures for pre-
parmg and deliverIng meals to
the homebound five days a
week In fiscal year 1992-93,
20,009 meals were dehvered
With the help of 100 volunteers

Kyle Wells, the program
dll ector for the Fnendshlp Pro-
6'1am and MInor Home Repair,
gave a description of those two
i>erVlces The FnendshIp Pro-
gl am IS open from 9 15 to 12'15
pm Monday to Wednesday,
WIth meals served on Monday
and Tuesday. The Mmor Home
Repdlr service prOVIdes handy-
mdn servIces, such as lawn
WOl k, Installing and removmg
.,to! m WIndows, and makIng
mInor electrIcal and plumbing
1eparrs for low and mIddle in-
come reSIdents over 60

Loretta Llngeman, who along

Freep editor
to address
senior men

DetrOIt Free Press edItor Joe
~1 Stroud WIll address the I
Glo-,<,e POlllte SenIor Men's
Club at 11
d m Tues-
d,l\. Feb 8,
at the Grosse
Po1Il te War
:'-IernOllal, 32
Lah.,hore III
(rl (I-,~('

POll1te
Idlms The
)Jl e-,('ntel'
\\ 111 be Bill Stroud
lhlliev

The Sweetheart Cabaret will
he held on Saturday, Feb 19,
,II 7 pm at the Shore'l Ban
qU( t Club, 24225 Harper III St
( ] III Shorei> Entertamment
\\ ill hp proVided by smger "Fat
Boil Taylor, accompamed by
IIII Shorelme Concert Band
((,nd\lcted by profe'l'lor Harold
\1 nold

Iltket'l are $10 A cash bar
II III offer beel a nd wille Ca II
"h( ldon Flynn at 8828404 or
f .111 Berger at 8819483 for
t!ekr'l'l and IllformatlOn

--~----mw_ ...~.~~.~.~~----------.A-----~~~---
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He enjoyed makmg mmm.
ture upholstered furniture dur-
ing hIS retirement

Mr. Werthmann is survived
by hIS wife, Irma A. (Decker)
Werthmann; a daughter, Anne
Marie Kerr; three SODS, T1mo-
thy, DaVid and Donald, seven
grandchildren; and three broth.
ers

Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery m Chnton Township

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen

(Area of Rivard and Mack)

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

FEBRUARY 6th 1.3 p.m.

The Giving Tree
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

4351 Marseilles

Edward G.
Werthmann

Programs Offered:
Infant Toddler Pre-School

Kindergarten Elementary Grades 1-8

Detailed curriculum guide available
Inquiries and observations welcome

Call 881.2255

great-grandchIldren, and a SIS-
tel, Ann Wallace. She was pre-
deceased by her husband, Rob-
ert W. HarrIS

Interment IS at Woodmere
Cemetery in DetrOit

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home In Grosse POlUte
Park

The Montessori Method IS a system of education that
uses observation of a child's development to offer
CUrriculum appropnate for that child at that stage

The GIving Tree IS a member of the American
Montessori Society and The Michigan Montessori
Society All teachers are certified Montessori
Dlrectresses

ServIces were held FrIday,
Jan 28, at Our Lady Queen of
Peace CatholIc Church m Har-
per Woods for Edward G
Werthmann, 74, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who dIed Tues-
day, Jan 25, 1994, at Bon Se-
cours Hospital m the City of
Grosse Pomte

BOIn IU DetrOit, Mr Werth-
mann was a regIonal sales
managel for Cabot Corp IUmon
Carbide untll hiS retnement III

1981
Mr Werthmann was a first

heutenant In the 15th Army
Air Force durmg World War IT.

Chamber of Commerce. He was
also active In the Chatham
Merchants AssocIatIOn, general
manager of the Chatham Ath-
letIc AssociatIOn, a member of
the LIOns Club, the School
BUlldmg Needs Committee, the
Public Ceremomes CommIttee
and the Chatham Play Around

Mr French IS survived by hiS
wIfe, Uhylhs (Wilder) French, a
daughter, Ann Rosen; a son,
George Douglas, three grand
children, and a SIster, Susan
Samples.

MemorIal contributIons may
be made to the FIrst Congrega.
tlOnal Church MemorIal Fund,
650 Mam St., Chatham, Mass
02633

Olof Algot Fornell
Services were held Tuesday,

Feb 1, at the A H Peters Fu
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Woods for Olof Algot Fornell,
85, who died Saturday, Jan 29,
1994 at hIS home m Grosse
Pomte Farms

Born m Sweden, Mr Fornell
w<>'\ An ".l1tf) hody rlE'''lgnE'r for
Chevrolet

Mr. Fornell IS survived by
hIS wIfe, Leola (Torngvlst) For-
nell, a son, Enc Fornell, two
grandchildren, and a sIster

MemorIal contributIOns may
be made to Immanuel Lu
theran Church, 13031 Chandler
Park DrIve, DetrOIt, Mlch
48213

Eleanor S. Harris
Semoos were held Tuesday,

Feb 1, at St. Michael's Episco-
pal Church m Grosse Pomte
Woods for Eleanor S HarriS,
92, of the CIty of Grosse Pointe,
who med Friday, Jan 28, 1994,
at Bon Secours Hospital m the
City of Grosse Pomte.

Born In Pegswood, England,
Mrs Harris worked at Cham-
pIOn Spark Plug

She was a member of St. MI-
chael's EpIscopal Church and
St. Francis Church in Graylmg
She enjoyed knItting, quilting
and cookmg

Mrs. Harris IS surVIVed by a
daughter, Audrey Henderson;
three grandchildren; seven

of DetrOit
Mrs Standart IS survived by

her husband, Joseph G. Stan.
dart Jr , two daughters, Doreen
Hamilton and Jacklyn Cole-
man, a son, Joseph G. Standart
III, mne grandchIldren, five
great. grandchIldren; a sister,
MIs Burt E Taylor Jr, and
two brothers, Harold and Rob
ert Wessel

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R Hamilton Groes-
beck Chapel m Mount Cle-
mens.

Memonal contnhutlOns may
be made to Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mlch 48236 or the DetrOIt In.
stltute for ChIldren, 5447
Woodward Ave, DetrOit, Mlch
48202

George R. French
Funeral services were held

Thursday, Jan 27, at the FIrst
CongregatIOnal Church In

Chatham, Mass, for George R
French, 64, of Chatham, who
died Sunday, Jan 23, 1994, at
hlb home

Born m Grosse Pomte, Mr
French attended John Carroll
Umverslty

He was vIce president of the
Atlantic Cement Co m Stam-
ford, Conn., before hIS retIre-
ment m 1984 He was a past
preSident of the American
Truckmg AssociatIOn, the Pri-
vate Carrier Conference, and a
member and vice cha1l'II1an of
the National Waterway Confer-
ence

Mr French was the execu
tlve secretary of the Chatham

optIOn of slgnmg up for Part B
at the same time they are auto-
matically enrolled m Medi-
care's Part A program Part A
helps pay for inpatient hospital
care and certam other services

Rebelem said people who
want to SIgn up for Part B
should call the Detroit SocIal
SecurIty office or call SocIal Se.
curlty's toll-free number: 1-800-
772-1213 Callers are advised to
aVOIdpeak busmess penods by
calling later in the week and
later m the month

Ray MacArthur
Services were held Tuesday,

Feb 1, at the A H Petels Fu.
neral Home III Grosse Pomte
Woods for Ray Ma(Arthur, 80,
who died F'nday, Jan 28, 1994,
at hiS resIdence III Pentwater

Born In Ontano, MI' Mac-
Arthur was a former resident
of GIOSse POinte Woods

He was the dIrector of fi
nance for th" Grosse POinte
PublIc School System fO! 23
yem s before hiS retirement In
1975

Mr MacArthur O!gamzed
youth hockey In Grosse Pomte
Woods and was the city man
ager of St, Clair Shores In 1949
and of Grosse Pomte Woods III

1952 He owned and managed
a blue spruce tI ee fm m In Port
Sanilac

MI MacArthur Ib sW'Vlved
by hIS Wife, ElIzabeth, a daugh
ter, Maz'Ilyn Vitale, a son,
Douglas MacArthur, four
gI andchlldren; and four great.
gI andchIldren

A memonal service was held
Wednesday, Feb 2, at Christ
Church III Grosse Pomte Farms
fOI' WInIfred Wessel Standart,
82, of Grosse Pomte Farms,
who dted Sunday, Jan 30,
1994, at Cottage Hospital m
Glosse Pomte Farms.

Born m ValpalaIso, ChIle,
Mrs Standart was a past presI-
dent of the Garden Club of
MIChigan She was also a mem
bel' of the Garden Club of
Amenca and the JUnIor League

Winifred Wessel
Standart

L bituaries

July 1, 1994," Rebelem said,
"and you'll probably pay a
slIghtly hlghel monthly prem
lum"

The current cost for Part B
coverage IS $41 10 a month, but
most delayed enrollees pay a 10
percent surcharge for each year
they could have been enrolled
but weren't

Part B coverage, also called
"medical msurance," helps pay
for doctors care, outpatIent hos-
pItal VISItS, and other medical
servIces People are offered the

12A

Neda Shamie
Neda Shamie

Services were held FrIday,
Jan 21, III Ft Lauderdale, Fla,
for Neda Shamle, 97, who dIed
Tuesdav, Jan 18, 1994, at the
Manol PlUes Convalescent
Home m Ft Lauderdale

Born m Damascus, SYlla,
Mrs Shamle was a fOlmel IeSI
dent of Grosse Pomte Park

She \Va" nre"loent of the t A

dtes Society of St George 01
thodox Church and the Past
Matrons Club She was also a
member of Eastern Stal,
dchtevmg the positlOn of chap
lam of Wayne County

Mrs Shamle IS survived by a
daughter, Lorrame Shelldan, a
bon, George, four grandchll
dren; and two great-gI andchI!-
dren She was predeceased by
her husband, LoUiSR Shamle

MemorIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the St George Or
thodox Church BUlldmg Fund

"If you don't have Pal"t B of
Medicare and you want It, you
have from now until the end of
March to SIgn up," says Verlyn
Rebelem, SocIal SeCurIty man-
ager m DetrOIt.

Every year, the government
offers a three-month enrollment
penod - Jan 1 to March 31 -
dunng which people who
turned down or previously
dropped the Part B coverage
can Sign up for It

"If you enroll dUJmg thlS pe
llOd, your COVetage Will belo'1n

, .

THE
WHITTIER

41'i Burn., Dnve
DetrOII, Mlclllgan 48214

(illllllll/lIlg II fwd/fwll ilf nce//mcr
(311) 822-9000

Although she s stlll able to do many thmgs she s
all, avs done she doesn'l $€em to enJOYthem as much
il' ,he once did

So '\ hen she ..uggested ,\e \~SltThe \Vluther I
"ilnted fo hnd tlme to help her make a deoslOn she'd
be happy" lth Well, It didn't take more than one look
al their spaoous m erfront suites to com~nce her that
The Whlttlen\ilS the best move she could make For
eXilmple, ,he needn't bother WIthcookmg hel own
meal, erch dilv, The WhIttier has the ilvallablhtv of
three meal <;enICe The blggesl plus, should the need
an,e, " the il\ allablhty of on site 24-hour medICal
'Up"n Non

Ikno" the\ \egot progracns ,Ulted to JUstabout
e\ en one, dem!" As a matter of fact, my best fnend
and he' mllther are \l'1hng The WhIttier thiS \H'ek

And me Idon t ..pend any more hme belllg
concerned about b\ mother IIll'l spend more lure
1,1\1ll~ her

Mom
Always
Knew Best!

Name

F", mnr. lII(orlll,II'OIII'1. 1-, fill Otil 11/1 i r. I'mt
Atlll Markdlll~ [)'Imflllurl

Addre<;s

State

Phone

II Being a mother, balancll1g a
career, and trying to interpret my
husband's schedule really keeps
me busy ... Recently though, I've
spent a great deal of time being
cOllcemed about lnt/ mother."

(Nexl/o The Cheesecake Shoppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-0100

Come in and see
Bert Beirne's
original oils.

A. Grosse PointeT G.A.L.L.E.R.Y

19869 Mack Avenue

~-~~~~~~_~A~~_~~_~AA_.~_~~_~~~_~~
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FEBRUARY 5-13 AT COBO CENTER

1994
36TH ANNUAL DETROIT

WELCOMES .••

• Brownies Restaurant
• Complete Marine Store

• Inside Be Outside Winter Storage
• fun Service Gas Dock

• Paint, Wood, Fiberglass
Be Canvas Shops

• New Be Used Brokerage Boat Sales
• 24 Hour Security

• Engine Service Shop

PUBLIC BOATWELLS
LAUNCH RAMP Starting at
Season Pass $60 $1400

Call 778-7600 • Open 7 Days

2420 Aria 42' Mustique
Your ValueAlternatIVe All that IS Best In fleslgn •

Performance • Luxury
~~~~1S 5unseeker..,--,J ~

See Us At Cobo Hall
FEBRUARY 5-13

YOU WILL APPRECIATE THE DIFFERENCE!
24400 E. Jefferson. St. Clair Shores

(810) 778.7600

Price
There 1\ J '" Idc r,lllge of pmcI for

boah, dnd flllding J, bOdt Ihal llh your
budget can be tlmc WnlUtlllllg HOI\eler
It\ Illlponant [0 ~CIreah,tlc gOJ!;' III I\hat
)OU d hl,c to hol\C for whJI prIce lor J
bOdl [hat co,t\ too much and IJ"-e\ 100
much OUI of ) our budget can becomc J~
much a burden as a JO)

For too,e on a Iimlled budgel, gOll1g
1\ nh a used boat I' d good Idea, but
II , Importanl 10 hal e 1/11\ previously
owned boat chec"-ed thoroughly by
a profe,slOnal mafille sun eyor ThiS,
IJl effect, I~ your "lll~urance polICy that
the boal IS In sou nd wor"-I ng (and
floal1l1g) condJtlon

Ne'" fiberglJs~ fishlllg boat;, can cost
an) II here from $I ,ODD to $15 000
dependlllg on the fealures and brand you
choose New \\ ater-s"-I boat> can range
anywhere from $ J ~,OOOto $20,000 and up,
Jnd ne'" fish and S"-I or plea 'lire boats,
fall 11110the $12.000 10 $15,000 category

Used boats 111all three lategones CO\t
con~lderabJy le~~ dnd prIce, WII! vary
from boal to bOdl

Warranties
Mo~t new boals come with a

manufacturer'~ warranty, but Ihese can
vary greatly Your hull and motor wll!
have separate warranltes. most hulls are
covered for up to ten years, wllh motors
carrYlllg a one year guarantee Some
mannas offer e)(tended warrantles that
you can purchase for an addItIOnal COSI,

bUI these Will vary
Most used boats do not come wllh

warranties, but some owners or dealers
are wilhng to offer mInimal guarantees If
thIS JS the case, be sure to get them III
wnttng As menuoned before, If bUylllg a
used boal, lI's lmponanl to have II looked
over by a manne surve) or who WIll "-now
where 10 poke and prod Thc owner may
not lIke It, but II WIll assure you that
you're gettmg your money's worth

dnd dUOII olher\ [0 move dboUI [he del~
and Il,h II htle anchorcd or tlOJtl1lg Jlong
For lJmlhel y, IIh "-Id\ a fi,h Jlld ,"-I " J
good II a} to Introdule children to both
h,hlllg and \\ JlCr \porh I\\thout pUtllllg
too mu(h 01 ,1ll1I1\C\lmenl III cllhcr OIlC

\,' 1111'1'1\ I Ih~ bOIlIlI~ I ,'r'lOll ot
H, ,.lId ,he '11.1 but It " IJ"-d}

thdt IH,mbl" oj \(llIT Idlllll\ \11I1 liJ\e
.Ill I<ll lit I'rl(llll"', Ilh,'n I[ <lIl1Il' to
dllllhlnL I bOll

"Ollll IhIlIL' IOU II III 11<1.'d10l(1[l\lder
II h, n bUlIll~ I hOdI 1Il11udc 1\hJt lc,lIurc,
,,1' ~t /1\ fl .... b~ 11 :\J b\,. u",~J
prll11,l,,11 lor II,hlng) I\JICr ,"-\Lng)
col'UJI ,",,11, through the lI.llef\IJ\\ 11
\\ho Ilill hc u'lng thc b(hll ,adults or
Jdul" \llIh ~I,h) pme l,uch.1 II Ide rJllge
10 \ Ii,)(h< tll1lll') ,mo Ihe 1\ olITanl\

D~<tdlll£ II IMt \ our bo.lI 1\ 111 b< u,cd
lor" thl 1,'r'l \tcp m hu\ mg ,I IICII bUJI,
caher Itlr \ llllf,cll or lor lOur r,lIllll} If
\Ou re hUI 1Il~ ,I b(lolt 1\1[11Ihc lamtl) m
mlno 11 I' l;npUriJIlI to u)JI\ldcr their
\\al1l\ ,lIld nced\ bctore plunglllg Il1tO a
bOJllhJt IOU Ihm"- \lould be perfect for
them O[herll "e \ ou I11JI Illio \ ollf\elf a,
the prIme lMcld"-cr and' u~er of
the bOJt

It 011the other h.md }Oll are btl)lIIg d
hOdt tur lour'elt It 0; ITnpOrlJnl 10 bu)
aile thJ[ IOU can handle \ our,elf-olle
thJt doc,n I need J crCl1 or double lllcome
to o;uppon II

Choosing A Boat For
All Family Members

Features
If ~ou re a fl~her mterested In fi~hmg

\11[h In end, )OU II probabl) Ilalll to go
II Ilh ol tl\hlng or liJS\ boat thai ha .. a
leliler con\ole ('0 people CJII mo\e
around) Jnd h\ e bolll contalllers

If HllI re Ilito 1\aler ~"-llng a fa~ler s"-t
boat IIlIh a more po\\erful cnglne 11111 do
the Inc"- If) ou wanl 10 do both. there are
boatl al aliable call fish and ~"-I~Ihat cater
to most categone~ of boat 0\1 ner~
Thc} re not a~ POI\ erfu1 d~ bOJ.ts mtended
\olel) for s"-llng or a~ qUlel a\ bJ>\ boat~,
bUI Ihe) arc wOl1g enough to pull shier,

- Sea Rayder
- Ski Ray
- Laguna
- Pre-Owned

f11tillrr_alina, 3Jur.
:!1ltilltr mrylaU~t line.

- Sport Boats
- Sport Cruiser
- Sport Yachts
- Yachts

Proud Member of the Nautical Mile Merchants Assoclat,on

J, Rack Storage ~ Bait Shop
J, Shell Gas and Diesel ruel ~ Marine Engine Service
J, Marine Carpentry ~ Beer and Wine
J, Marine Electronics ~ Pumpout facilities

24770 E. Jefferson • St. Clair Shores
-771-9000 -

COMPLETE MARINE SERVICE

Southeastern Michigan's Only
Full Sea Ray Dealer!

24530 JEFFERSON • ST. CLAm snORES, MI 48081
810-772-1550 - FAX 819-772-4792

LARSON"

8709 DIXIE HWY.
(810J 725-0043

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGANS NEWEST
LARSON/MERCRUISER DEALER

HOLIDAY HARBOR MARINA
• FAIR HAVEN, MI

• CaBO BOOTH H-l 0

When lompdn,on ,hopping It',
Important III mJ"-e up J Ii\! of features
Jnd pnl e, ) ou '" dnt beforc ) ou go
MJ"-e J II't of \\ hat I~ Important to you
Jnd' go 01 er It II hile ) au chec"- the
hoat' In t!}e pnce range) au \\ ant
Do Ihe brdnd~ \ ou II"-e carr) Ihe
feature' \OU necd ;,tJnddrd or are
the) op[l~ndl<J Doc\ a JO\lcr pnlc
compenlJte for J leJture thdt l'n't
Induded' BOil mUlh \\ tli be J.dded to
Ihc pnce If )OU do e\cntually need to

add th.ll Item) And remembcr to IllqUlre
olbollt Iroldc In 0pllOn\ It ) OU hJ\ e a
boal 10 Ir.lde \11

I\nother Jd\ Jntage to Ihe bOdt ,how
I' thc I!lO\1 'pCll,lh oftcred b) man)
huJider' Jnd dCJlcr' \\hleh dlllount~ to
a dl'Lount trom u,u,ll ,110\\ room pnces
It thc bllJt Jt the ,hem fih )our needs.
., ou ml) \\ Jill 10 ma"-c ,our olfcr there
The b(),It ,hOlI I' eJlli) the be,t plJle to
hnd ) our fir,t or ne'l bnolt

to hale a ~JII\fled bUyer people at
dl\play\ \l1I1 do their be\t to gUide )OU

Slnce )OU I! I\Jnt 10 \1\\1 mdn\
dl,pla)\ and exhlbllOr\ )OU II I\dnl to
ma"-c Ihe moq of )our tll11e WeJr
comfortable 'hoe' and dec Ide before
you go the ,peclllc, of the boat \OU
want Dlreclone, al ,ho" entrance\ 1\ iii
help you narf()\\ your ,eJrch It, ,I

good Idea [0 \ I"t )OUf tolrgct exhlbltor,
Ilr\1 \0 you can return 10 Ihem Idter 10
compare prKe\ Jnd J,k morc que,\[on,

Thl~ year, all across the country
you can find thousand~ of boats on
dl~pla) at local ~ho\l s According to
e,penenced boat o""ners, the be~t place
to ~hop for boats and boat acces~ones IS
at the~e sho\\ s Compamon ~hoppmg IS
qUlc"- and ea~y for everything from
lomplele ng~ to mOlors, sal1~, gear and
acce~~one~ And becau~e all the
e,hlbilors are In one place II'~ a real
lime ~aver-<:ompansons can be made
111one day 1I1slead of weel,s

An Jdded advantage to con\ elllent
~hoppll1g at boat shoy, ~ IS Ihe boaung
expert' brought In by the dealer~hlp~
and manlJfaclUrer~ Experts can help
} au \\ IIh que~lIon, regarding poy,er
\peed dnd fuel economy. but the) can
,11\0 gl\ e you adVice on what product~
ma> be best for you For m~tance If
you re ~hoPPll1g for d manne radiO, you
\I iii '"ant to explall1 how you u~e your
boat and the expert ma} be able to ~a\e
IOU money b) findll1g the be\t radiO for
) our need\ Bccau,c 1\ ,m their mterc~t

Smart Boat Shopping

... I
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ports Prep swimming 2C
Basketball 4C
Classified " se

See HOCKEY, page 3C

omore goahe Todd Dunlap
stood therr ground and the
Blue Devils preserved their
shm margm

"We've been gettmg better
all the time, but this was our
best effort so far," Bopp said.
"Our defense was the biggest
part of It. We're seven-strong
on defense, but we used four
defensemen for most of this
one

Justin Braun and Nixon
made up one defense pair,
whIle the other consisted of
Kramer and sophomore Josh
Prues

"You'd have to look at the
program to tell that Prues IS a

"We won't be able to be
there m person, but thanks to
cable television, we'll be able to
see them realIZe their dream,"
Rosemai"le Goolsbee saId.

father and I know how much
thiS means to her and we've
been as supportIVe as we can."

Jenmfer, who graduated from
Grosse Pomte North, has com-
pleted 2 1/2 years at Wayne
State UniverSIty and will con-
tmue her studies when she's
finished with competitive skat-
mg She's become fluE'nt m Ger-
man after not bemg able to
speak a word of the language
four years ago

Although Goolsbee and
Schamberger are long shots for
df1 OlympIC medal, Just bemg
there IS a reward for the many
hours of hard work they've put
m

It's also a reward for Jenni.
fer's parents

had a two-man advantage,
South didn't skip a beat

"We outplayed them m the
fIrst penod," Bopp said "We
had three great sconng
chances"

Rice's lead was short.hved.
South scored three times m the
second period to go ahead 3.1
Bill Starrs started the outburst
Wlth a goal from Sean Darke
and Chns NiXon. Matt Kramer
put the Blue Devils ahead With
a shot from the point, hiS fIrst
goal of the year. Darke also got
the assist on that one.

Darke capped the seonng
WIth hIS 13th goal of the sea
son, WIth Starrs asslstmg

Rice cut the lead to one wlth
about four mmutes left, but a
strong South defense and soph.

dream two years later
Their trainmg program was

dealt a blow last fall when
Schamberger picked up a staph
InfectIOn that settled m hiS leg
It kept hIm off skates for sev-
eral ....eeks, durmg whICh Cools
bee had to train alone.

Among the Ice dancing teams
they tram WIth m Oberstdorf, a
tmy resort area In the Bavar
Ian Alps, are the Bntlsh gold
medahsts Jayne Torvlll and
Christopher Dean and the
French brother-Sister team of
Isabelle and Paul Du.;.helolldY,
who earned a silver medal m
the 1992 games

"Jenmfer talks about return-
mg home to start her real hie,
but she still has some goals to
achieve m skatmg," Rosemane
Coolsbee sald "She told us just
the other day, 'I'm not done
learnmg' I'd love to see her
face back home agaIn, but her

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Bob Bopp knew his Grosse
Pointe South hockey team was
getting better all the time.

But he didn't know how good
they were until last Saturday
when the Blue Devils knocked
off top-ranked and preVIOusly.
unbeaten Brother Rice 3-2 in a
battle of Michigan Metro
League division leaders.

"Nobody expected us to win,"
Bopp said. "One of the papers
predicted that Rice would wm
6-1 I knew it could happen
That's how good Rice is "

But It didn't happen
South came out flymg and

the Blue Devils never let up.
Even when the Warnors scored
tl fzrst.period goal while thPy

gether ever smce
"Hendryk was lookmg for a

strong partner and so was Jen.
mfer ," Rosemarie Goolsbee
said "Their styles and tech
nlque suit each other so well,
too It's been a benefit for both
Jenmfer's goal has been to be.
come a world competlwr."

The two got together in July
1989, and m December they
won the fll'st of their four Ger
man Ice dancmg champIOn-
ships

They had hoped W compete
m the 1992 Winter Games in
AlbertvJ1le, France, but at the
last mInute the German Ice
SkatIng FederatIOn declded
that It wasn't gomg to send an
Ice dancing team to that year's
games because of finanCIal con-
sideratIOns.

It was a major dIsappoint-
ment to Goolsbee and Scham-
berger, but they kept working
m hopes of realizing their

South skaters stun Rice

rmk smce that day," Rosemarie
Coolsbee said With a laugh

To say the skatmg bug bit
Jenmfer, now 25, would be a
huge understatement

Last weekend she and her Ice
dancmg partner, Hendryk
Schamberger, quahfied for the
OlympiCS In Lillehammer, Nor-
way, later thiS month wlth
thelr performance m the Euro-
pean figure skatltlg champIOn-
ships

"It's a dream of a hfetlme,"
Jenmfer's mother said "She's
gwen up so much for the
chance to ~kdte 1Il the Olym.
PICS"

Jenmfer Coolsbee's dream
quest has taken her from
Grosse Pomte Woods to the
tiny resort town of Oberstdorf,
Germany, where she spends
nine months of the year m
traming.

She also had to give up her
Umted States Citizenship and
became a German cltJ.Zen in or-
der to compete m the OlympiCS
for that country.

"That was the most dJfficult
decisIOn," Rosemane Goolsbee
said "She talked it over with
her father and I. She said it
wouldn't be fair to Hendryk or
herself if she didn't give It a
shot. We told her to go for It In
our minds, she's a CItizen of the
world anyway."

She also has German hen-
tage. One of her great.grand-
mothers eilllgrated to Amenca
from Germany m 1885.

Jennifer plans to apply for
remstatement as a US. citizen
when her skatmg career IS
over.

The team of Coolsbee and
Schamberger began skating to-
gether four years ago when
they met at a semmar Their
skating styles were a perfect
match and they've been to-

When the Coolsbees said yes,
they had no Idea how their
hves would be affected for
years to come

"The nmghbOl''<' kids skated
for an hour and dC{:lded they
didn't like It We haven't been
Jbh. to get Jennifer out of the

Former Pointer makes German Olympic team
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Nineteen years ago, one of
Rolland and Rosemarie Cools
bee's Grosse POInte Woods
neighbors mVlted the couple's
6-year-old daughter Jenmfer to
go Ice skatll1g for the first tJme

Fonner Grosse Pointe Woods resident Jennifer Goolsbee and
'her ice dancing partner. Hendryk Schamberger. will rep~e!le~t
Germany in the Winter Olympics which begin Feb. 12 In Lll-
I.hammer. Norway.

STK# 708375

$10,998**
SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYMENT

1994 CADILIAC FLEETWOOD
$479* 24 month

OR SmarlLease
PLUS

1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS DEMO 3TOCHOOSEFROM

$449* 24 month $12 479**OR SmartLease ,
PER MONTH PLUS SINGLE UP FRONT

PAYMENT

24 month
Smart Lease

PER MONTH

CADILLAC.
CREATINe. A HICd-llR S,ANDARD

1994 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE STK# 223425

S24m°Lenth $439* OR ~~:r:~sc $11,329**
mart ase SINGLE UP FRONT

PER MONTH PLUS PAYMENT

24 month
SmartLease

* GMAC SMARTLEASE 24 months First pymt plus $500 ref sec dep $1.800 down plate or transfer fee due on
delIVery State & lux tax addrtronal Mile limitation of 30.000 1qe per mile excess charge over hmltaliOn Lessee has
option to purchase at lease end To gel total payments, multiply payment by number of months
** Based on GMAC SMARTLEASE PLUS 24 month one Single up front payment plus $500 ref sec dep plus plates
or transfer due on delivery luxury tax addltlona Mile I mllatlon of 30000 10C per m Ie excess change over Irm,lallon
Lessee has option to purchase at lease end

Our best customer 18a satlsf1ed
one We 11make your buyln8
experience the best ever From
sales, sernce, best price and
free loaners, we 11strive to
satisfy you

Satisfaction

30 Available.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •AchievaSE
Was $13,995
Now
$13,795 1
Includes • 2 3 Liter 14 Qua.d OHC :
Eng1ne • Drlver.Slde Air 'Bag • AIr.
Condltlonlng • AM/FM Stereo :

• -Automatic Transmlsslon •
25 On hand. : • Antl.Lock Brakes :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I Sales Staff•SeI'Vlce

.........•....................... :

iCutlass Supreme ~
1Was $17,195 :
;Now
~$16,895.
: Includes • 3 1 SFI V6 Eng1ne - Anti' :
• Lock Brakes - 4-8peed AutomatIc Trans •
• mISsion. Driver's Side Air Bag, AM/FM •
: Stereo with Ce.sset~ • A/C • Cruise Control :: .

Drummy Offers Its cuswmers
the "Old'smobUe Edge~ Serv1ce
package Also our 32 point
used car 1nSpectlon. OUr superb
sernce start.9 the day we
deliver and we stay W1thyou

"I';~:' J

~DemandBetter. DemandDrummyl.
~Drummy Oldsmobile. 8 Mile &: Gratiot Phone 772-2200

-.
!

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION



Jaguars cruise to third straight Mite hockey

North slips past South
February 3, 1994

Grosse Pointe News

victory

John Fmkelmann just mIssed
becommg the fIfth North swim-
mer to achIeve a state cut In
the 500 freestyle when he
swam a 5:00.14. Other best
times by the Norsemen were
recorded by Knost (100 breast.
stroke), Chris Cooper (100 but-
terlly), TJ.bor Szabo (200 and
100 freestyle), John Versical
(l00 freestyle), Nielubowlcz
(200 freestyle) and Fmkelmann
(200 1M).

Other runner-up finishes for
the Blue Devils came from Rob
Lloyd (50 freestyle), C.J. Hurd
(divmg), Geoff Prysak (100
freestyle) and Cory Wmmger
(l00 backstroke).

relay, whIle the 400 freestyle
relay team of Belenky, Turn.
bull, Magreta and Ackerman
remained unbeaten

Andrew Dempz, Ackerman
and Burnham each fimshed
second for ULS, while team.
mates Moruque AbI-RaJi, Gus.
tar Malmfors, Melarue Buhalis
and Nia Hard also swam well

Earlier, the Kmghts won a
triangular meet, scoring 71
pomts to 65 for Avondale and
42 for South Lake

had one of the Fraser assIsts.
Eastside avenged its loss to

Warren with a 4-2 victory over
the Capitals Goals by Skinner,
Swenson and ZIelke staked the
Outlaws to a 3-0 lead, but War-
ren came back with a pair of
thIrd-penod goals before East-
SIde's Keersmaekers scored an
Insurance tally.

Gellasch had three assists,
Kelly had two and Keersmaek-
ers added one.

Ryan Cordier and Murphy
shared the goaltending duties,
while Denner, Graves and
ZIelke played well offensively.

stroke m 5723, missmg a state
cut by 64 seconds, and Don
Schmaltz won the dIVIng WIth
181 85 points.

North won all three relays
O'Connor, Jason Knost, WIl.
lIams and J P Gamrat won the
200 medley relay In 1:46.4; Col-
Ims, Shelden, DaVId Nlelubow-
ICZ and Gamrat were first in
the 200 freestyle relay in
1.37.23; and the 400 freestyle
relay team of Shelden, 0'.
Connor, WIllIams and CollIns
posted a winmng tIme of 3:36 7

South's only wmner was
Chris Jeffries, who swam a
1'06 59 In the 100 breaststroke
JeffrIes was also second m the
200 IM

ULS swimmers stay unbeaten
University LIggett School's

SWImming team won its fifth
meet without a loss last week
when the Krughts defeated
Ann Arbor Greenhills 111-59.

John Turnbull won the 50-
and 100-yard freestyle races,
Anne Magreta was first in the
200 and 500 freestyle events
and Betsy Belenky won the 200
individual medley and the 100
butterfly.

Liam Ryan, Ali Barasani,
Hank Ackennan and Sarah
Burnham won the 200 freestyle

The Warren CapItals over-
came a 2-D deficit and beat the
Outlaws 5-2.

Ignagni and Gellasch tallIed
for the Outlaws with assISts
from Kelly, Skmner and
Graves.

Eastside defensemen Fish.
man, Materna and BIschoff
played well

The Outlaws played a 1-1 tIe
with the Fraser Falcons. The
game was scoreless until Gel.
lasch scored from Swenson and
Ignagm The Falcons tied the
score WIth two mmutes remam-
mg. Grosse Pointer Joel France

state-qualifying time.
"Steve's record didn't last

long enough for me to get it on
the (record) board," O'Connor
saId "The old record was 16
years old before Steve broke It,
but I don't thmk we'll have to
Walt 16 years before it's broken
agam"

Shelden was one of three
Norsemen who won two mdI-
VIdual events He also was first
In the 100 butterfly (56.98).

Brett CollIns won the 200
freestyle in 1'499 and was first
m the 500 freestyle m 4'5524_
Wllllams led the way 111 the 50
freestyle (22_83) and the 100
freestyle (49.73).

O'Connor won the 100 back-

for Grosse Pointe

Eastside Outlaws
The Eastside Outlaws Pee

Wee A team fimshed second In
the Fraser ChrIstmas tourna-
ment when It dropped a 54
overtIme decISIOn to the Fraser
Falcons in the championship
game.

Greg Kelly, Randy Graves,
Adam Zielke and Chris Gel-
lasch scored for the Outlaws,
while Bobby Skmner had two
assists and Kevin Gee, JImmy
Denner, Brian Swenson and
Denny Ignagm each collected
one.

DefensIve standouts for the
Outlaws were goalie Prescott
Murphy and defensemen Jake
Wardwell, Jordan Materna,
Adam Fishman, Gee and Rob
BIschoff.

The Outlaws opened the
tournament WIth a 3-2 victory
over the Birmingham Rangers
Gellasch, ZIelke and Swenson
scored for Eastside. Gee had
two assists and Charlie Reers-
maekers and Wardwell each
had one.

Materna, Fishman, Gee,
Wardwell and Bischoff were
strong on defense.

as
well, too," O'Connor s81d of hIS
close fnend, South coach Fred
MIchalik "That made It a real
fun meet He's a lIttle under-
manned thIS year, but 1 know
he was pleased \\ Ith how hiS
kIds dId

"I thmk the fact that Fred
and I are such good fnends IS
why our S\"lmmers get along so
well We try to help each other
whenever we can Fred even
spotted somethmg Mlkey (0'.
Connm's son Mike) was domg
wrong and we wel e <lble to cor-
rect It"

Shelden bloke teammate
Steve Wllhams' two week-old
200 1M record when he was
clocked 1I1 2 03 17 It was also a

Joo Ml;'::..':>lIld wal>the wmmng
goalIe

Em'her, the Hawks skated to
a 3.3 tIe WIth the Indiana Rac-
ers The Racers tIed the game
III the third penod on a re-
uound that went off the stlck of
Grosse Pomte goalIe Peter Tor-
nee

Andy Haxter had a goal and
an asbISt for the Hawks, whIle
George Andary and Bergman
added a goal apIece.

Grosse Pomte bUIlt a 3'-0 lead
after two penods and held on
for a 3-2 VICtory over the Red.
ford Hawks.

Raymond, Haxter and Adam
Bondy were the Grosse Pointe
marksmen Raymond and Hax-
ter also had assISts.

Chad PlaCIdo, who nearly
scored a shorthanded goal late
m the second period, and goalie
Messina each played well for
Grosse Pointe.

Grosse Pomte and the Toledo
Storm played a 2-2 tle In a
scrimmage game

Bergman got the equalizer at
the 43-second r.lark of the thIrd
penod. Bergman also set up
PlaCIdo for the Hawks' fIrst
goal

TorrlCe played well In goal

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last week's Grosse Pomte
North-Grosse POinte South
swnnmmg meet was almost
perfect for North coach Mike
O'Connor.

HIs Norsemen won 98-86 to
hand South Its first defeat m
the Macomb Area Conference
Amencan DiVISIOn North won
11 of the 12 events and sopho-
more Jeff Shelden set a varsity
record m the 200 yard mdlvId.
ual medley.

But O'Connor wasn't Just ex
cIted about hIS team's efforts In

the meet He was also de
lIghted that South had a good
meet

"I'm glad Fred's Iuds swam

tally
Thomas opened the scoring

early In the first period, WIth
Mullen asslstmg, but the Leafs
stormed back and took a 2-1
lead The Leafs receIved an el-
boWIng penalty WIth 42 seconds
left In the second period and It
took only four seconds for the
Jaguars to score as Savalle won
a faceoff and got the puck to
Ahee, who tIed the game at 2.2.

Savalle put the Jaguars
ahead to stay at the nme-sec-
ond mark of the third period
and Ahee scored an msurance
goal with Perreault and Savalle
asslSting at 5:50.

Ryan Cianfaranl and Jeff
Lmdeman were standouts on
defense for the Jaguars

Jeff Shelden

2C Sports
Shelden sparkles

The Grosse Pomte Jaguars
ran theIr wmmng streak to
three games in MIte AA travel
hockey league play WIth Vlcto-
nes over the Leafs and Rang-
ers

Adam Mullen broke a tie at
6 19 of the thIrd penod to give
the Jaguars a 2-1 VIctory over
the Rangers

Jacques Perreault started the
rush and fed a pass to Nick
Thomas, who went behmd the
net and passed to Mullen, who
was statIoned hIgh In the slot

The Jaguars opened the scor-
mg mIdway through the ftrst
perIod Andrew Sweeny forced
a Rangers' turnover, picked up
the loose puck and passed It to
Thomas, who broke m alone on
the goalIe

The Rangers tied the game G.P. Hawks
In the second period, but the
Jaguars' defense tIghtened. Chns Holloway's hard shot
Taylor Morawski chd a fine job from the point at 1'50 of the
of forecheckmg and defensemen second penod broke a tie and
Jordan WInfield and Scott Ced- gave the Grosse Pointe Hawks
erwall and goalIe Jonathon a 2.1 Bantam AA VIctory over
Starr kept the Rangers off the the Plymouth Stingrays
scoreboard Troy Bergman opened the

Earlier, the Jaguars beat the scoring for the Hawks with a
Leafs 4-2 as Christopher Ahee goal at the 47-second mark of
scored two goals and set up An- the fU'St penod J1m Raymond
thony Savalle Wlth the Wlnning and Greg Kro1 assisted

CHrAl"ING A HIGHr.R STANDARD

CADILLAC,

• Speed,Sensitive (EVO) Steering
• Anti,lock brakes, fulI,range

Traction Control
• Power front seat adjusters and

recliners
• Dual from air bags

• America's longest, roomiest
production automobile

• New 260,hp, 5.7 liter VB with
335 lbs,ft of torque

• 100,000 miles until the first tune,up
• Outstanding trailer' towing capability

.. Al\\,,1~S \.H'3r safety ....c!ts, even With air bags
•• 1994 F1eet\\ood SmartLe.", $486 rer month 24 months $2OCO dOl\'n raymffit FItS, month,I.,,,, raymen' 0($'186 pi", $500 ,.(und3ble sec"nty
deplbH and c()n~umer dm"n paymf"nt of $2COO for a total or $2,986 due 3t lease slgnmg Taxe-s license (tile (t'e~ and In\ltr,mce extra GMAC mll~t
'rrrO\e leas< Ex,n pie b,,,,d on a 1994 Fl<etwooJ $37615 MSRP 'ncludmg destln'tlon ChTge Tot,l d monthly "'Im,n" m"ltrr1y hI 24 month,
Orllon to purdnsc H Ica~ t'nJ ((If $26.066 70 Mlk;~g(' chJ.rs::e o( l~ per mite over 30 (XX) miles Lc..SS<."lPd)$ fur C'X(CS5I\e w("ar Jnd we

And SmartLease.
makes a powerful statement:

$486 AMONTH L$ll 309SMARTLEASE
WITH $2,000 DOWN** ,

24 MONTHS SMARTLEASE PLUS

•

Don Gooley Cadillac has
the 1994 Fleetwood. that makes

a more powerful statement:

f '"l
..
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911 WINDOW \'lASHING

TO
GETTING

GOOD

SERVICE.

LET

OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR

GUIDE

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

D SARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECONO G.ENERA1\ON
WINDOW ANO GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

882.6900

FAMOUS Maintenance- sarv
Ing Grosse POinte since
1943 lll'.Ansed, bonded In-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
mg (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl
mates. References 821-
2984

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

9.0 WINDOWS

974 veil IlEPAIII

'I&S SEWING MACHINE-
SEIlVICE

'177 WALL WASHING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343-5569

VISAlMASrERCARD
ACCEPTED '

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

fREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHNJ GELlE

Mooon-311 In E>openence

W,lIIioIIlzleAI'lIIOlltI

~
II"~

t. \. OoIrSjl«l.hl,,,, Irt
~ :; • B.al.brooms

• K..lIC'htns
,".- •Foye""::;7"r.:~ •Firepllceslid"'" . J.CllZZI Room,

'173 TIlE WORK

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011 adjUst
tension $1995 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

ExPERTISE TILE & MARBLE

CERAMIC tile- residential Jobs
and repal rs 15 years expen-
ence n&4007 Andy

E T. TIle- New repairs kitch-
ens, foyers, baths Licensed
Emld,o 293-5689

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms wa,ls, floors
Water damage regroUlirlg
Any type 881-1085

TV, VCR, Microwave Free
pICk up & deliVery Free Es-
timates wrth every JOb Sen-
Ior 01scounts Reasonable,
experienced Mike, 756-
8317

Walls.ceillngs.Wlndows
HAND WASHED

Other chore services
available WIth hauling

n3-4684 n6-4055

"60 IlDOflNG SfllVICE

960 RODFING SERVICE

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOF
Roofing & SIding

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear OHs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gut1ers!Trlm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

FLAT Roof Problems? Exper~
enced In Ilat roors. "nlngles,
and repaJrs Residential and
CommercIa! 552-6116

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com. f"F~~ 075.4967
plete tear-offs, bUlIt.up .. -----_ .. iiirI
roofing, gutters and all-
kmds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates LJcensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884.5416
RESHJNGLE, rep8lr, aJl types

Licensed, Insured FREE
Estimates Northeastem Im-
provements,lnc 372-2414

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882.6900

FAX 343.5569
Visa & MasterCard

accepted.

'157 rLUMBING/HEATlNG

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer material warranty
SpecialiZing In TEAR-OFFS

Llcensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

113-0125

PLUMBING. HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

9&0 1l00FING SE~VICE

HEP ROOFING CO.

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master P1Jmbai

R&J
ROOFING

• Shingle Roofs
• Tear-of(s
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/Sheet Metal
• Licensed-Insured

FRANK R.
WEIR

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

885-7711

ROOFING Repairs, reshm.
ghng, chimney screens,
basemenl leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman work In-
sured Seaver's, 882-0000

Flat roof speCialists
Commercial Residential

Licensed & Insured
References

FREE ESTIMATES

773.7978

of Services
'157 ~LUMIING/HEATING

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2.2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOilERS

BOilER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882~747

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie, Master Plumber

SEWERS and smks cleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Basemenls waterproofed
Reasonable rales 886-1379

l.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Dram cleaning All repaJrs
Free Estlmates' Reason-
ablellnsured nlHl212, 705-
7568 pager

95& PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL MASTER PLUMBERS TONY

882-0029

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewers '60
Drain' '40

WHY PAY MORE22
7 D.<\YS • 24 HOURS

881-2224

954 ~AINTING/DECORATING

Director
QUALITY Workmanship R.C. MOWBRAY ASSOC PLUMBING

Palnllng plasler, carpentry Painters Need help? Call
all home repairs 15 years us 704-5287 REPAIRS
experience Insured Reier. STEVE'S PAINTING &
ences Seavers Home Main
lenance, 882-0000 Interior/Exterior SEWER CLEANING

Speclallzmg 10 plastenng Reasonable Rates For All
PAINTING, glazing, wall re- and drywall repairs, M

FREE t t Like Potter - Licensedpair es Ima es I. cracks, peeling pamt
censed. Insured Northeast. 882-1558
ern Improvements Inc 372. Window glazing- caulk-
2414 mg Also, paint old aluml' COMPLETE

num Siding PLUMBING
Creative Wallcovering Grosse Pointe

Wallpaper, Palnhng, References SERVICE
removal MARTIN VERTREGT

& more Intenors/ extenors FREE ESTIMATES Licensed Master Plumber
References 874.1613 Grosse POinte Woods

296-2228 BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall- 886.2521
papering 27 years of quality

INTERIORS & service to Pomtes, New work, repairs, renova.
BY DON & LYNN Shores Harper Woods lions, water heaters,

• Husband,Wlfe Team Free estimates Bill, n6- sewer cleaning, code Vlo-
• Wallpapermg 6321 10% off With thiS ad lations All work guaran-
• Painting NICK Karoulsos Plllnt,ng-- _t_eed _

885-2633 Interlorl Extenar 30 years DIRECT
profeSSional experience

JOHN'S PAINTING Free Estimates 885-3594 PLUMBING
Inlenor.Exterior Speclahz- J & B PAINTING Inlenorl Ex. &

Ing In repalnng damaged terlor Palnllng & WalJpaper- DRAIN
plaster, drywall and Ing We prep, then paJnt
cracks, peeling paint, Jlm,886-4694 521.0726
Window puttying and INTERIOR painting plaster, • Free Estimates
caulking, wallpapering crack repair 6 years expen. • Full Product Warranty
Also, paint old aluminum ence Reasonable Call

• Senior DiscountSiding All work and ma. __ R_'_Ch_882_-3804 _
• References

terlal guaranteed • All Work Guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional pamtmg, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046.
INTERIOR palnllng Plaster

and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialIZe In old
fashroned quality, workman-
ship D,scounl 10 semors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

DAMURS Palnllng- lntenorl ex-
tenoT, drywall repaIr, wallpa
per removal Reasonable
rales Free estImates Refer-
ences Dave; Murray, ns-
5649

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabmets, staircase
handrails, van Illes, panel.
lng, doors, tnm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
PAINTING- Intenor speclahst

16 years experience Wrillen
guarantee Ceiling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse Pomte references
n4-7941

INTERIOR palnllng, proles
slonal plaster drywall
cracked & peehng pamt ra-
paJrs licensed & Insured
JohJ" Pnce 882-0746

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Semor Discount
Jan 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

954 PAINTING/DECDRATING

CUSTOM Wall Coverings- MI'
chael A Satmary Wallpa
penng, speclahzmg m Instal-
lation of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen
ence 885-8155
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MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~I PAINTING !
~ & WALLPAPERING ;
~ InlenorlExtenorIncludes ~~

Irepamngdamagedplaster,
cracks, peeling pam\, WIndOW ~

glaZrngcaulklng,painting ~
alununumsiding TopQuaJrty ~
malenalReasonablepnces ~

All woo Guaranteed ~
GrossePOlnlereferences ~
Call Mike anytime ~
777-8081 ~

The Grosse Pointe News and The Connection
may be purchased from the following locations:

Grosse Pointe News
DOWNTOWN DETROIT: Damman Hardware, at St fn Grosse Pointe Woods EASTPOINTE: IN ROSEVIllE:
On the Ren Cen) Clair Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Ment Book Eastpointe, Kelly New Honzon Book Shop, little

calumet Tobacco and Gift In Grosse Pointe Farms Bournemoutil between 9 Mile and Toepfer Mack and 13 Mile Rd one block
Shop, The Grosse Pointe News Oxford Beverage, al Oxf()(d Kelly's Beverage & Dell, at 9 from K-Mart
Mam Level near 100 Tower Office, Harkness Pharmacy, all..ochmoor Mile Road IN Mr. CLEMENS:
Shaya Tobacco, Ren Cen 500 at 96 Kercheval Hollywood Pharmacy, at Utile Professor Book Cenler,
Tower Perry Drug Store, "on the HIli" Hollywood HARPER WOODS' on Crocker Rd at Melro Pkwy

(In MIllender Cenler) Jerry's, al Moross Mr. C's Delf, at Ridgemont QuIck Save Drugstore, on Kelly
IN WARREN:Millender Center Pharmacy, Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn al Roscommon

next 10 Omm Hotel ON MACK AVE: Parflc rest Party Store, on Damman Hardware Store,
In Grosse Pointe Park ON EAST WARREN (Detroit) Harper at Parkcresl Hoover Eleven Shopping Center

IN HARBORTOWN. Mr's Shoppe 'N' Go, at Nino's, al Buckmgham Hunter Pham'lacy, on Harper at IN STERLING HEtGHTS:
Perry Drugs, On East Jefferson Berkshire The Wine Baskel, al Outer Dnve Country Club Damman Hardware Store,

Devonshire Drug, at Mr. C's, at Grayton Glenn's Party Store, on Harper 3 Sterlmg Shoppmg Center on Van
ON JEFFERSON AVE: DevonshIre Mike's Uquor Island, E of blocks north of Vemler Dyke North of 17 Mile Rd
In Grosse Pornte Park Yorkshire Food Market, at Cadieux at Whrteha~

Village Wine Shop, at Yorkshrre Seven Eleven, IN ST. CLAIR SHORES; IN TROY:
Beaconsfield S & S Party SlorJ, between Cadieux aod BaIduck Colhe Drugs, Damman Hardware Store,
Park Phanmacy, at Nollingharn between Alter Rd and Cadieux Park Harper and Chalon (8 1/2 Mile Meadowbrook Shopp!ng Cenleron
Bon Secours Hospital Gift In Grosse Poln e City In :. Out Party Store, at CadletJx Rd) Rochester Rd al Long Lake Rd
Shop, on Cadieux Parkles Party Sto"", at Manor Pharmacy, IN BIRMINGHAM:
Grosse PoInte Party Shop Guilford ON HARPER AVE: Greater Mack and Red Maple Damman Hardware Slore,
belween Wayburn and Alter Alger Party Store, Cltgo, 1 block south of Cad,etJx Lane Bloomfield ShoPPing Plaza on
Fairfax Market Beaconsfield & belween Notre Dame and Ct Perry Drug Store, 1 block north of Perry Drug Store, Telegraph at Maple Rd
Fairfax Clair Cad,etJX across from lakeshore Village on

IN ROCHESTER:Amoco, at RiVard Marter
Damman Hardware Store,ON ASHER ROAD: In Grosse Polnle Farms EASTLAND AREA:
Campus Corner Shopping CenterFarms Market, across from Village Food Market, Cho's Mini Market, lake Pharmacy,
on LNernols at Walton RdGrosse POinteSouth High SChool belween Moran and Mckmley behind Pier 1 Imports off okl8 mile E 9 Mile Rd between Mack aod

Mr. C's, at Kerby Rd Rd Jefferson IN CLINTON TOWNSHIP:
ON KERCHEVAL AVE: 7 Mile Rd. (Moross) Piccadilly Party Store, Damman Hardware Store,
JnGrosse Pomte Park SI. John Hospllal GJft Shop E 8 Mile Rd near Schoenherr Perry Drug Storc, Garfield at 16 Mile Rd

Art's Party Slore, at Wayburn on Moross 01 Harper, cornu of 13 Mile Rd NEWS BOX LOCATION
Muliers Market, at Lakepomte Amoco, Northeast comer ONWHrrnER'

Original Pancake House, In front
Park Place, on CharleVOIXat Mr. A's Party Shoppe, north of L & T Food Cenler, at Somersel

01 reslaurant on Mack Ave, sou1h
Lakepomte Morass

of8 Mile Rd
In Grosse Pomte City Perry Drug Store, POinte Plaza ON MORANG'

Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Barnes & Noble Bookstore, Mr. S's Party Store, one block
Dame POinte Plaza east of Kelly

Perry Drugs,
on Graliol at 9 Mile Rd

EASTPOINTE
Kelly's Beverage & De.,
on Kelly at 9 Mile Rd
QUick Save DrugStore,
on Kelly at Roscommon

HARPER WOODS
Shell Gas Slallon,
on Harper at Klng~'\Ilne
Mr. S's Dell
on Kelly south of 8 Mile Rd

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 882.6900

Joseph's Party Store,
on Harper near Maltin
Seven Eleven,
on Jefferson near 10 Mile Rd

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sheil Gas Station
on Jefferson near MasoniC

1
_---- - .. - ------~- -_.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Jaguars cruise to third straight Mite hockey

North slips past South
February 3, 1994

Grosse Pointe News

victory

John Flnkelmann just missed
becommg the fifth North swim-
mer to achIeve a state cut m
the 500 freestyle when he
swam a 5:00.14. Other best
tImes by the Norsemen were
recorded by Knost (100 breast-
stroke), Chris Cooper (100 but-
terfly), TIbor Szabo (200 and
100 freestyle), John Verslcal
(100 freestyle), NielubowlCz
(200 freestyle) and Fmkelmann
<200 1M)

Other runner.up finishes for
the Blue Devils came from Rob
Lloyd (50 freestyle), C.J. Hurd
(dIVIng), Geoff Prysak (100
freestyle) and Cory Wminger
(100 backstroke),

relay, while the 400 freestyle
relay team of Belenky, Turn-
bull, Magreta and ACkerman
remained unbeaten

Andrew Dempz, Ackerman
and Burnham each fimshed
second for ULS, while team-
mates Monique Abi-Raji, Gus-
tar Malmfors, Melanie Buhalis
and Nla Hord also swam well

Earher, the Krnghts won a
tnangular meet, sconng 71
pomts to 65 for Avondale and
42 for South Lake

had one of the Fraser assists.
Eastside avenged its loss to

Warren with a 4-2 victory over
the CapItals. Goals by SkInner,
Swenson and Zielke staked the
Outlaws to a 3-Dlead, but War-
ren came back with a pair of
third-penod goals before East-
SIde's Keersmaekers scored an
insurance tally.

Gellasch had three assists,
Kelly had two and Keersmaek-
ers added one.

Ryan CordIer and Murphy
shared the goaltending dutIes,
while Denner, Graves and
ZIelke played well offensively.

stroke in 57 23, miSSIng a state
cut by .64 seconds, and Don
Schmaltz won the dlVlng with
18185 pomts.

North won all three relays
O'Connor, Jason Knost, WIl-
liams and J P. Gamrat won the
200 medley relay in 1:464, Col-
lins, Shelden, DaVId Nlelubow-
ICZ and Gamrat were first m
the 200 freestyle relay m
1 3723, and the 400 freestyle
relay team of Shelden, 0'.
Connor, Williams and Collms
posted a wmnmg tIme of 3 36.7.

South's only wmner was
Chris Jeffnes, who swam a
1'06 59 m the 100 breaststroke.
Jeffnes was also second m the
200 1M

ULS swimmers stay unbeaten
Umversity LIggett School's

swimmmg team won Its ftfth
meet WIthout a loss last week
when the Krnghts defeated
Ann Arbor Greenhills 111-59

John Turnbull won the 50-
and 100-yard freestyle races,
Anne Magreta was first m the
200 and 500 freestyle events
and Betsy Belenky won the 200
mdIvidual medley and the 100
butterfly.

Llam Ryan, AU Barasanl,
Hank Ackerman and Sarah
Burnham won the 200 freestyle

The Warren Capitals over-
came a 2-0 defiCIt and beat the
Outlaws 5-2

Ignagni and Gellasch tallied
for the Outlaws with assIsts
from Kelly, SkInner and
Graves

EastSIde defensemen Fish.
man, Materna and BIschoff
played well

The Outlaws played a I-I tIe
WIth the Fraser Falcons The
game was scoreless until Gel-
lasch scorP<:!from Swenson and
Ignagnl The Falcons tied the
score WIth two minutes remain-
ing. Grosse Pomter Joel France

state-qualIfYing tIme.
"Steve's record dIdn't last

long enough for me to get It on
the (record) board," O'Connor
said "The old record was 16
years old before Steve broke it,
but I don't think we'll have to
walt 16 years before it's broken
agam."

Shelden was one of three
Norsemen who won two indi-
VIdual events He also was first
In the 100 butterfly (56 98).

Brett Collms won the 200
freestyle III 1'49.9 and was first
m the 500 freestyle in 4.5524.
WillIams led the way in the 50
freestyle (2283) and the 100
freestyle (4973)

O'Connor won the 100 back-

for Grosse Pomte

Eastside Outlaws
The Eastside Outlaws Pee

Wee A team fimshed second In
the Fraser ChrIstmas tourna-
ment when It dropped a 5-4
overtime decIsion to the Fraser
Falcons m the championshIp
game

Greg Kelly, Randy Graves,
Adam Zielke and Chris Gel-
lasch scored for the Outlaws,
whIle Bobby Skinner had two
assISts and Kevin Gee, Jimmy
Denner, Brian Swenson and
Denny Ignagni each collected
one.

Defensive standouts for the
Outlaws were goalie Prescott
Ml11'Phy and defensemen Jake
Wardwell, Jordan Materna,
Adam Fishman, Gee and Rob
Bischoff.

The Outlaws opened the
tournament WIth a 3-2 victory
over the BirmIngham Rangers.
Gellasch, Zielke and Swenson
scored for Eastside. Gee had
two assists and CharlIe Keers-
maekers and Wardwell each
had one.

Materna, FIshman, Gee,
Wardwell and B1SChoff were
strong on defense

as
well, too," O'Connor saId of hIS
close frIend, South coach Fred
MIchalIk "That made It a real
fun meet He's a lIttle under-
manned thIS year, but I know
he was pledsed WIth how hIS
kids dId

"I thmk the fact that Fred
and I al e such good frIends IS
why ow sWimmers get along so
well We by to help each other
whenevel we can FI ed even
spotted somethmg Mikey (O'-
Connor's son MIke) was domg
wrong and we were able to cor
reet It .,

Shelden bloke teammate
Steve WIlliams' two-week.old
200 1M recOld ..\ hen he was
clocked 111 2 03 17 It was also a

Joe Messma was the wmning
goalie

Em'lIer, the Hawks skated to
a 3 3 tie WIth the IndIana Rac-
ers The Racers tIed the game
III the thll'd penod on are-
oJound that went off the stIck of
Grosse Pomte goalte Peter Tor-
nce

Andy Haxter had a goal and
an assIst for the Hawks, while
George Andary and Bergman
added a goal aplece

Grosse Pomte bUIlt a g.O lead
after two penods and held on
for a 3-2 VICtoryover the Red.
ford Hawks

Raymund, Haxter and Adam
Bondy were the Grosse Pomte
marksmen Raymond and Hax-
tel' also had aSSISts

Chad Placido, who nearly
scored a shorthanded goal late
III the second penod, and goahe
Messma each played well for
Grosse POIllte

Grosse Pomte and the Toledo
Stonn played a 2 2 tIe III a
scrimmage game

Bergman got the equalizer at
the 43.second mark of the third
penod. Bergman also set up
PlaCIdo for the Hawks' frrst
goal

Torrlce played well III goal

BV Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last week's Grosse POinte
North-Grosse Pomte South
swimming meet was almost
perfect for North coach Mike
O'Connor.

HIs Norsemen won 98-86 to
hand South Its first defeat In

the Macomb Area Conference
AmerIcan DIvisIOn North won
11 of the 12 events and sopho
more Jeff Shelden set a varsity
record In the 200-yard indiVId-
ual medley

But O'Connor wasn't Just ex-
cIted about hIS team's efforts m
t he meet He was also de
lIghted that South had a good
meet

"I'm glad Fred's kids swam

tall)
Thomas opened the scorIng

early m the first penod, WIth
Mullen assistmg, but the Leafs
stormed back and took a 2-1
lead The Leafs received an el
boWIng penalty with 42 seconds
left m the second penod and It
took only four seconds for the
Jaguars to score as Savalle won
a faceoff and got the puck to
Ahee, who tIed the game at 2-2

Savalle put the Jaguars
ahead to stay at the nme-sec-
ond mark of the thrrd penod
and Ahee scored an insurance
goal WIth Perreault and Savalle
assIstmg at 5'50.

Ryan Clanfarani and Jeff
Lmdeman were standouts on
defense for the Jaguars.

IeH Shelden

2C Sports
Shelden sparkles

The Groo,,>€, P0\llte Jaguars
ran theIr wmnmg streak to
three games in Mite AA travel
hockey league play with victo-
nes over the Leafs and Rang-
ers

Adam Mullen broke a tIe at
619 of the thIrd penod to gIve
the Jaguars a 2-1 VICtory over
the Rangers.

Jacques Perreault started the
rush and fed a pass to NIck
Thomas, who went behind the
net and passed to Mullen, who
was statIOned hIgh m the slot

The Jaguars opened the scor-
mg mIdway through the first
penod Andrew Sweeny forced
a Rangers' turnover, picked up
the loose puck and passed It to
Thomas, who broke in alone on
the goalie

The Rangers tied the game e,P. Hawks
m the second penod, but the
Jaguars' defense tightened Chris Holloway's hard shot
Tdylor MorawskI did a fme job from the point at 1:50 of the
of forecheckmg and defensemen second period broke a tie and
Jordan Winfield and Scott Ced- gave the Grosse Pointe Hawks
erwall and goalie Jonathon a 2-1 Bantam AA victory over
Starr kept the Rangers off the the Plymouth Stingrays.
scoreboard. Troy Bergman opened the

EarlIer, the Jaguars beat the scoring for the Hawks with a
Leafs 4-2 as Chnstopher Ahoo goal at the 47-second mark of
;,cored two goals and set up An- the fu-st penod JIm Raymond
thony Savalle WIth the winnmg and Greg Krol assisted

I

• Speed-Sensitive (EVO) Steering
• Anti-lock brakes, full-range

Traction Control
• Power front seat adjusters and

rediners
• Dual front air bags

• America's longest, roomiest
production automobile

• New 260-hp, 5.7 liter VB with
335 lbs-ft of torque

• 100,000 miles until the first tune-up
• Outstanding trailer-towing capability

..

CHI 1\ 1 I N <. A H f G IfF R S I 1\ N D I\.R D

Don Gooley Cadillac has
the 1994 Fleetwood. that makes

a more powerful statement:

• Ail,,\, "ear sa(ety ~dts even IVlln a" NIl:'
•• 1994 RewH"xJ Sm.rtle.", $486 per month 24 mOnlh" $2000 down r.ymmt F,rsl month. 101'" f\'l\ment o( $486 rlu. $500 rofundable ,«way
der ~n 1nd consumer do,~T'1ra~ment or $2000 (m a total of $2 986 due at lea.:>eSlgnmg Tax" hcen~ lItle (u") and In'liurancC'extra G\iAC m\~(
.'rrrm< I<ase: Exan pk b'",d nn a 199~ Rcctwood $37.615 MSRP IncludIng lkstln.""n 'lurge T01.1 of monrhly raIments multlrly by 24 month.
Crllon 10 purLhl5C IT Ic'l~ C'nJ (or $26 066 70 Mileage c.har.';'l" of I~ per m11e o\.er 30 OC() mIles Lcs."<."cPol)" (~lr C':<CesSI\oCwear rlod \~

And SmartLease.
makes a powerful statement:

$486 S~~~i:sEL$ll 309
WITH $2 000 DO\VN** ,

24 MONTHS ' SMARTLEASE PLUS

CADILLAC"

.,
'"\



USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

TO

GETTING

GOOD

SERVICE.

LET
OUR

GUIDE

TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR

GUIDE

911 WINDOW WASHING

882-6900
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

791-0070
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AN'O GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977-o897

FAMOUS Mamlenanc& serv-
Ing Grosse POinte smce
1943 l.Jcensed. bonded. In-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P lie M Window & Wall Clean-
109 (Forrnerty Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
tor your home Free Estl
mates- References 821-
2984

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

973 TIlE WORK

910 WINDOWS

9bS SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

97" VCR IIEPAIII

977 WALL WASHING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
\313)343-5569

VISAIMASTERCARO
ACCEPTED

rAXE A LOOK Ar OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHN J GELlE

Moton 3ll ..... ~

ExPeRTISE Tilf & MARBlf

~. ,. w~::::::
~ • Ba!brooJTl5

• Kneh<ns
•"-0.' • Foymc:.-:rc.:=" . Fir<plle<'
...... • l,cuZ2J Roonu

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
horne Cleaned, all, ad) ust
tension. $1995 All makes
all ages 885-7437

CERAMIC tile- residential Jobs
and repaIrs 15 years expen
ence n6-4097 Andy

E T. Tile- New repairs kitch-
ens loyers baths Licensed
EmldlO 293-5689

CERAMIC kJtchen counters,
bathrooms, walls lloors
Water damage regroutlng
Any type 881 1085

Walls -CeJJings • Windows
HAND WASHED

Other chore services
available With hauling

n3-4684 n6-4055

TV, VCR, Microwave Free
pick up & delivery Free Es-
timates wrth every tab Sen-
Ior Discounts Reasonable.
experienced Mike 756-
8317

960 IlOOflNG SEIlVICE

960 ROOFING SEIlVICE

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOF
Roofing & SIding

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Guttersrrnm
Replacement WmdOws

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

FLAT Root Problems? Expen
eoce<l In tlat roofs. shingles
and repairs Residen~al and
Commercial 552-6116

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com- F<.<F::-1775.4967
plete tear-offs, bUlh-up .. •

roofIng, gutters and all-
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates licensed and
Insured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884.5416
RESHINGLE, rep,m, all types

l.Jcensed, Insured FREE
Estimates Northeastern Im-
provements.loe 372-2414

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

FAX 343-5569
Visa & MasterCard

accepted.

960 1l00FING S£IlVICE

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
SpecIaliZing In TEAR-OFFS

Licensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEl

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

113-0125

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.7711

R&J
ROOFING

• ShIngle Roofs
• Tear-offs
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/Sheet Metal
• LICensed Insured

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed M~!er Plumoer

ROOFING Repairs. reshln.
gllng, chimney screens.
basement leaks, plaster re-
pairs Handyman wort<. In-
sured Seaver's, 882.{)()()()

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential

licensed & Insured
References

FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

of Services
9S7 PLUMIlING/HEATING

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Broken sewers repaired
Basements waterproofed
Reasonable rates 88&1379

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repairs
Free Estimates! Reason-
ablel Insured n8-8212, 705-
7568 pager

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and insured

n2.2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOilERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

I REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

9Sb PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMIlING/HEATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Since 1949
BILL MASfERPUlMBERS TONY

882-0029

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For 011Your
Plumbing Needs

SeweB '60
Drain5'40

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881-2224

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Director
QUALITY Workmanship R.C. MOWBRAY ASSOC PLUMB

Painting. plaster. carpentry. Pamters Need help? Gall ING
all home repairs 15 years us 704-5287 REPAIRS
experience Insured Refer STEVE'S PAINTING &
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance. 882'{)()()() Interior/Exterior SEWER CLEANING

SpecialiZing In plastering Reasonable Rates For All
PAINTING, glazmg. wall re- and drywall repairs, M

pair FREE estimates LI Ike Potter - Licensed
censed. msured Northeast- cracks, peeling paint 882-1558
ern Improvements Inc 372- Window glazmg- caulk-
2414 mg Also, paint old alum,- COMPLETE

num sid 109 PLUMBINGCreative Wallcovering Grosse Pointe
Wallpaper, Palnllng, References SERVICE

removal MARTIN VERTREGT
& more Intenors( extenors FREE ESTIMATES Licensed Master Plumber

References 874.1613 Grosse POinte Woods
296.2228 BRENTWOOD Palntmg! Wall- 886-2521

papenng 27 years 01 quality
INTERIORS & service to Paroles New work repairs, renova-

BY DON & LYNN Shores. Harper Woods tlons, water heaters,
• Husband-Wife Team Free estimates Bill. n6- sewer cleaning, code VIC>-
• Wallpapenng 6321 10% off wrth thiS ad lations All work guaran-
• Painting to.IlCK Ka'outsos Pamlllljf- _t_eed _

885-2633 Intenorl Extenor 30 years DIRECT
protesslonal expellence

JOHN'S PAINTING Free Estimates 885-3594 PLUMBING
Intellor-Extenor Speclaliz- J & B PAINTING Intenorl Ex- &

Ing In repairing damaged tenor Palnbng & Wallpaper- DRAIN
plaster, drywall and Ing We prep, then pamt
cracks, peelmg pamt, Jim. 886-4894 521.0726
wmdow puttymg and INTERIOR pamtlng, plaster, • Free Estimates
caulkmg, wallpapering crack repair 6 years expen- • Full Product Warranty
Also, paint old aluminum ence Reasonable Call • Sentor Discount
Siding All work and ma- __ R_I_Ch_88_2_-3804 _

• References
tenal guaranteed • All Work Guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSIonal painting, mte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paInt-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazmg and plaster re-
pair All work guaran.
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872.2046.
INTERIOR painting Plaster

and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialize In old
fashioned quality, wort<.man-
ship Discount to seniors
Mike MacMahon 372-&396

DAMURS Painting- Intenorl ex-
tenor, drywall repair, wallpa-
per removal Reasonable
rales Free estImates ReIer-
ences Dave Murray, n3-
5649

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CUSTOM Wall Co~eflngs- MI-
chael A Satmary Wallpa-
pering, speclallzmg In Insta~
latlon at all types ot wall
covenngs 25 years expen
ence 885-8155

February 3, 1994
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~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
I PAINTING II& WALLPAPERING ~
Ir:~::~~~~':~r,~
~ cracks,peelingpam~wmdow~

IglaZIng,caulkmg,pallltmg I~
alumln urn sldlllQ TOfl QUality
rnatenal Reasonable pIlces ~

I All work Guaranteed ~
GrossePOintereferences 1m
Calf Mike anytime ~
777.8081 ~

The Grosse Pointe News and The Connection
may be purchased from the following locations:

Grosse Point~ News
DOWNTOWN DETROIT: Damman Hardware, at St In Grosse Pointe Woods EASTPOINTE: IN ROSEVILLE:
(In the Ren Cen) Clair Merit Woods Pharmacy, at Ment Book eastpointe, Kelly New Horizon Book Shop, lrt1le

calumel TODacCOand Gift In Grosse Pointe Farm. Boumemouth between 9 Mile and Toepter Mack and 13 Mile Rd one block
Shop, The Grosse Pointe Newl Oxford Beverage, at Oxford Kelly'S Beverage & Dell, at 9 from K Mart
Mam Level near 100 Tower Office, Harkness Pharmacy, at Lochmoor Mile Road IN MY. CLEMENS.
Shaya Tobacco, Ren Coo 500 at 96 Kercheval Hollywood Pharmacy, at Uttle Professor Book Center,
Tower Perry Drug Store, Manthe HIli" Hollywood HARPER WOODS: on Crocker Rd at Metro Pkwy

(In Millender Center) Jerry's, at Moross Mr. C's Dell, at Rldgemorrt Quick save Drugstore on Kelly
IN WARREN:Millender Cenler Pharmacy, Bob's Drug Store, at Roslyn al Roscommon

next to Omm Hotel ON MACK AVE: Parkcrest Party Store, on Damman Hardware Store,
In Grosse POinte Park ON EAST WARREN (Detroit) Harper at Parkcrest Hoover Eleven Shopping Carrter

IN HARBORTOWN: Mr's Shoppe 'N' Go, at NIno's, at Buckmgham Hunter Pharmaey, on Harper at IN STERUNG HEIGHTS:
Perry Drugs, On East Jefferson Berkshire The Wine Basket, at Outer Dnve Country Club Damman Hardware Store,

Devonshire Drug, at Mr. C'II, at Grayton Glenn's Party Store, on Harper 3 Sterling Shopping Carrter on van
ON JEFFERSON AVE: Devonshire Mike's Uquor Island, E. of blocks north of Vernier Dyke North ot 17 Mile Rd
In Grosse POinte Park Yorkshire Food Market, al Cadieux at Whrtehall

Village Wine Shop, at Yort<.shlre Seven Eleven, IN ST. CLAIR SHORES: IN TROY:
Beaconsfield S & S Party Stor~, between Cadieux and BaJduck Collie Drugs, Damman Hardware Slore,
Park Pharmacy, at Notlingham between Alter Rd and Cadieux PaIl< Harper and Chalon (8 1/2 Mile Meadowbrook Shopping Cenler on
Bon Secours HospItal Gift In Grosse Pain e City In :. Out Party Store, at Cadieux Rd) Rochester Rd at Long Lake Rd
Shop, on Cadieux Parkles Party StOnt, at Manor Pharmacy, IN BIRMINGHAM
Grnsl* Pointe Party Shop GUilford ON HARPER AVE: Greater Mack and Red Maple Damman Hardware Store,
t>€'weenWayburn and Alter Alger Party Store, Cllgo, 1 block south of Cadi eux Lane Bloomfield Shopplr19Plaza on
Fa,rfax Market, Beaconsfield & between Notre Dame and ('I. Perry Drug S10... , 1 block north 01 Perry Drug Siore, Telegraph at Maple Rd
J-("" r'a,< Clair Cadieux across from Lakeshore Village on

IN ROCHESTER.Amoco. at RIVard Marter
ON ASHER ROAD: In Grosse Polnle Farms EASTLAND AREA: Damman Hardware Store,

Farms Market, across from Village Food Market, Coo's Mini Market, Lake Pharmacy, Campus Comer Shopping Center

Grosse POinteSouth High School between Moran and Mckinley belund PIer 1 Imports oil old 8 mile E 9 Mile Rd between Mack and on LrvernOisal Wanon Rd
Mr. C's, at Kerby Rd Rd Jefferson IN CLINTON TOWNSHIP:

ON KERCHEVAL AVE: 7 MlJe Rd. (Morass) Piccadilly Party Store, Damman Hardware Store,
In Grosse Pointe Park St. John HospItal Gift Shop E 8 Mile Rd near Schoenherr Perry DruD Storo, Garfield al16 Mile Rd

Art's Party Store, at Wayburn on Moross
Ci Harper. cornu 0113 Mile Rd NEWS BOX LOCATION.Mullers Market, at Lakepolnte Amoco, Northeast comer ON WHITTIER:

Original Pancake House, In front
Park Place, on ChalJe~olxat Mr. A's Party Shoppe, north at L & T Food Center, at Somerset

of restaurant on Mack Ave sou1h
Lakepolnte Morass

ot8 Mile Rd
In Grosse Pomte CII)' Perry Drug Store, Pomte Plaza ON MORANG:

Notre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Barnes & Noble Bookstore. Mr. S's Party Store, one bloc\<
Dame POinte Plaza east at Kelty

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 882.6900

Perry Drugs,
on GraMI at 9 Mile Rd

EASTPOINTE
Kelly's Beverage & Deh.
on Kelly at 9 M,le Rd
QUIck save Drugstore,
on Kelly al Roscommon

HARPER WOODS
Shell Gas Station
on Harper at Klng~'Vllie
Mr s'sOe!!.
on Kelly south of.9 Mile Rd

Joseph's Party Slore.
01\ Harper near Martin
Seven Eleven
on Jefferson near 10 Mile Rd

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Shell Gas StatIon.
on Jefferson near MasoniC
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

946 HAULING

February 3,1994

882.9234

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

953 MUSIC INSTIlUMENT
IlEPAIIl

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

A-I Pabt~
InterIor - Exterior
Custom Palntmg

Wood RefmlShmg
Marbelumg
Rag Rollmg

Neat - Fast • Reliable
10 yrs Pamtmg the Pamtes

FS'2-14S'S _

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776-4570

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything

PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

Painting - mterior-
extenor, paperhang-
ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, SOllers

RepaIred & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

YOUR home pneumatICally In-
sulaled completeI Automallc
comfort. fire protection.
sound deadening. preserved
decorallng, 20% dIVIdends
Utility financing Sudro Insu-
lation since 1951 881-3515

QUALITY piano tUning by
Mensur Hatlc European
trained Over 10 years ex-
penence Reasonable rates
331-8986.

946 HAULING

u..1lMd .Inlurwd

• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specl8lty)
,Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• SamO!'Discounts

•822.4400

e~~
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Gro<u POllitt, S C S. and H. W for o....er 15years
• Interlor/Exterror • Plaster Repairs • Rag$mg
• Spongmg • Wallpaper Removal & Hangmg

~1leh Lie. tI 076752 • Fully Insured

~/'I~e 884-5764

Local &:
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragging Spackle Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall Plaster Repair Kitchens, Baths Ba~ement
Remodeling New WmdowslDoor~. Decks, Fences,
Porches, DLs'gn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

FREE ESTIMATES

VILLACE RENOVATIONS
Remodeling/Restoration

Drywall & Plastering
Interior & Exterior Painting

Commercial/Residential
Licensed & Insured

Scott Ceyzyk. Owner
BUB. [313) 343-0866 Pager
[313) 599-0414

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Owned & Operated Sy
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSe-L 19675

944 GUTTfIlS

946 HAUliNG

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPEIlS/
GAIlOlNm

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gullers replaced. re-
paired, cleaned, roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & gutter cleamng LJ.
censed, bonded. Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaired.
cleaned and screen installa-
tion Sentor discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates LJcensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements
Jnc 372-2414

934 FENCES

'43 LANDSCAI'EIlS/
- GAIlD£NEIlS

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343-5569.

923 CONSTRUCTION SlRVICE

ELECTRICIAN. Rl'pon1able, TREE TRIMMING Tree & MOVING.HAUlING
all electncal work Commer- stump removal land clear. Appliance removal to whole

~~~~~esld:~~~, 1J~~~~i~~; :~~ur:;~~I~;m~ltl~:en F~II~ house moves Garage,
885-8030 count Dan Milleville Tree yard, basement, clean.

SaMce 776-1104 outs Experienced Free
S & J ELECTRIC --------- estimates

ReSidential-Commercial TRIMMING removal, spraYing. Mr. B's 882-3096
No Job Too Small feeding and stump removal ~ _

885-2930 Free eshmales Complete MOVING-HAULING
tree service Call Flemmg DEPENDABLESERVING THE Tree Service 774-6460

GROSSE POINTES --R-ES-J-D-E-N-T-IA-L- E~6~~~~~D
SINCE 1965 SNOW REMOVAL INSURED

CUSWORTH Call for any inSIde or out- NEW--839-2222
ELECTRIC INC Side labor services 526-7284
Master licensed & n6-4055 773-4684 RTM MOVING,

InSllre':1 LICENSED BUILDER INC.
• Rs"ldentlal - CommerCial Doors, Windows, Roofing LOOK!!!
- Fast Emergency Service Moldings, Drywall, Painting ClaSSified AdvertiSing

S' Snow Removal
SENIOR CITIZEN & Salt Available CALL (313) 882-6900

DISCOUNT 757-0147 VISA & MASTERCARD886..4448 -----.- ACCEPTED
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeNlces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

When time is short and
our lines are bUSy, you
can Simply FAX your ad

copy, category
information, Visa or
MasterCard number,

expiration date, name,
address, phone number

& signature.

9311 FUIlNITUIlE
IlEFINISHING/IlEl'AIRS

DONALD Stanhopes Fumrture
Stnpmg & Refimshlng All
done by hand 790-6623
773-3120 9 to 5

THE BEST HANDYMAN
Carpentry, plumbing, most

electflcal, car repairs.
painting, roofing, gulters

Reasonable rates.

FREE ESTIMATES
Joe, 810-445.1684

Classified Advertising MONARCH Renovations offers
882 6900 you complete Home 1m-

- provemenlsl Repairs! Code
ViolatiOns large or small
Jobs Expert fumlture repair
I.Jcensed BUilder Call Glen

GRIFFIN Fence Company - In- Draper todayll 885-9235
stallatlon. repair, fences ~
Sentor discount Quality BUDS ParnlIl19and Home Re-
work best value 706-9608 pairs Call Bud for prompt

_• ~ , !\\lNU:e. & ~nable P(lces
'. • •. . • CarpElnll)',"Plumblng All re-

pairs Including Code VIOla-
tions 882-5886

A-EXPERT HANDYMAN, can do many
FLOORING odd Jobs around your home
Hardwood floor Carpentry. plumbing, ce-

INSTALLATION & ment work Call 778-8420
REFINISHING liCENSED & Insured- Handy-

Old floors made new man prOVides carpentry
497 8915 electncal & plumbing ser-

- VIces Painting, mcludlng In-
ARTIST- TREE tenor & extenor FREE est,.

HARDWOOD FLOORS mates, reterences Senior
"We earn our money thru Citizen dIscount Northeast-

conclentlous effort and em Improvements, Inc 372.
safe, qUalrty products" 2414

FREE ESTIMATES -""T""H""'E""""'H==IR::E=D"'::'M::-:A;-;N~-
no-3606 Home & Small BUSiness

KELM Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Family owned smce 1943 Code Violations
Floor laYing, sandmg, re- LICENSED. INSURED
finishing Old floors a n3-5050 885-2234
specialty We also retin. ====-- _
Ish banisters HAVE Hammer Will Travel In-

535-7256 tenorl Extenor painting DI)'
--------- wall work & repair Odd
PROFESSIONAL ftoor sanding tabs Call Rick 778-1936

and fimshmg Free esti-
mates W Abraham, 754- GENE THE HANDYMAN for
8999 Terry Yerke, 772- all your home repairs
3118 Frozen PipeS, dnpplng (au-

--------- cets. lights, drywall panel!-
Ing, drop Ceilings, etc No
lob too smallI Reasonable
rates 775-8464

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
ClaSSIfied AdvertisinQ

FAX 343.5569

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rales, qualrty

service Call Tom 776-
4429

of Services

5154
Certified &

(nsurpd

caps Screens

Installed

Am nat Reme,al

Siale l.Jcen'ed

911 CEMENT WOIlK.

927 DRAPEIlIES

DANIC CO.

ALTERATIONS
Ladles & Mens

Reasonable
773.9595

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

"917 CEllINGmASTElllNG

'21 DIlESSMAKING/
TAILOIlING

920 CHIMNEY REl'AIIlS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

25 Years Experrence

lW.

[9"~II(1[j)i1
CO.

Quality SINCE 1917
Building' Remodeling' Custom Windows

Basements Remodeling
(313) 296-2040

Toll Free 1-800-432-3996
31780 Groesbeck. Frnser, MI • 48026

Coachlight
CHIMNEVSWEEP CO

Absolutely A-1
Quality ServIce

Major
appliances' Microwave' VCR

.TV repair
No service charge If

repaired
774-3740

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757{)772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromma
469-2967

'23 CONSTIlUCTION S£IlVICE

CAPlllO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralWall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS • PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded. Licensed. Insured

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney C1eJ

x
nmg

• Caps and
Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repa,r

• Animal Removal
Certified Masfer Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
POlntmg Rreplace repair.
caps, ftues rebul" Licensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0748

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and FURNITURE refimshed. re- -;:;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~
drapenes Guaranteed work- paired stnpped, any type of PAT THE GOPHER
manshlp Expenenced Call camng Free estimates 345- HOldE MAINTENANCE SERVICE
now. Bernice 5215255 6258 6615520 . Sm.1I~"""R.pel ...

CUSTOM DRAPERIES •Gutt.r Cl.. nlng" Rlpal ...
• Sm.1I Rool R.polr.Blinds, carpet wallpaper, • PlumbingRopelr.

Bedspreads, & decorattve • TV Ant.nnl Removal
AcceSSOries GARAGE stralghtemng and 3J<I1ng" o.cIc InolllilltJon

doc I t boa d re- ,,~_r for more IVISit our Showroom at r a Ignmen . r • Information
pair crack and cement re-

DRA2p2E2R24'EGSrSatylotpAT pair, parnllng licensed and, 774.0781 I
Insured John Pnce. 882

___ 7_7_8-_2_58_4___ 0746
CUSTOM Made curtains & ---------

home fashions for less Free
10 home consu~atlon Call
Gayle, 884-9492

914 CAIlPENTIX

-
"s cAllm ClEANING

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

916 CAliPH INSTALLATION

COUNTER tops vanilies and
cabinets References Free
estlmales' Edward Van Os-
taeyen 839-0424 465
7152

CARPENTRV restoralton work
remodeling 29 years expen
ence Licensed, Insured
Reister Construcllon 965-
5900

BASEMENT modernization
partitions. doors refit &
tnmmed. custom closet or-
ganIzers bUI~ licensed &
Insured John 882{)748

CARPENTRY- Porches Doors
Decks Finish & Rough Car
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 88S-4609

912 IUILDING/IlEMODElING

AMERICAN Carpet Cleantl19,
wall wa.h",g, furnllure
c1eanmg, wmler specials,
certlfied, Insured, 15 years
expenence 313-247~7

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleanrng
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-800-690-26n
ADVANCED Carpet Cleamng

Steam and scrub $9 95 per
average sIZe room Fuml-
ture Special Sofa $23 95.
loveseat $22 95 Call 882-
8381

---.~n11~G:
~

:J if1JLj
j

-"-_ ----.. __ ~,,"-_-1

""'{-or.t" lnl";",<;m,,,,4IQ ... i)ir

GARY'S Carpet SeMce In-
stallat,on. restretchlng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail-
able 774-7828

All carpet repairs, major &
minor Call Jerry or lyIe 773-
7302 or 450-9063

SUPERIOR
Plastenng! Parntrng

Drywall & Plastermg
Repair

Custom Parntlng/ Stucco
Fireplace Bnck Repair

INSURED & REF
TOM MCCABE 885-6991

PLASTER repairs painting.
cheapr No lob too smallI
Call anytime Insured 774-
2827

PLASTERING- Free Estl
mates. 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse Pomte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repalr Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
7734316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize
In old fashion quality work-
manship Discount to sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372
3696

CEILING repairs water dam-
age, cracks, pamtmg, pias-
ter, texture or smooth Joe
881-1085

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref-
erences . CHIP" GIbson
884-5764

EXPERT plastenng & drywall
repairs prep for parnllng.
woodwork & tnm Doors
hung Licensed & Insured
John 882-0748

The Connection &
The Grosse POinte News!

ALL Ads Are Prepaid

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

CommercLal • Res,idenctal
KlCchen; Addloons,

Rec Roolm. Dormer!
884.2942
882.2436
881.7202

911 iIJItICK/ILOCK WOIlK

Director

912 IUILOING/IlEMODElING

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izatlon -Alterations
-AdditIOns. Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
RE'AODELING

• CW.r~ l" ...""(>rs &. Sa r-s !'"(YM.c.a. >Nt -:

• CEo &'"" T "'V"1y1,.',<ndoN'" a. SOf'!9
J.. c..r",Sf') & I .SUR~D

97"'" Ee's",ODd D ..e
Ha~ '(x-rl II

8849132

~

TIt: Inu ,gCrJl C"h .. le In

Cu..r il('"hntr.t rrHr)
R-..omlrlY urJl ne

FOUR all steel arch bwJdlngs,
4Ox33 was $7,400 now
$4 921, 4Ox69 was $11,900
now $7,729, 5Ox98 was
$16,000 now $11.940.
5Ox162 was $24900 now
$17,400. Never erected can
deliver HlOO-320-2340

DeSigned & Imtalled
By Tom Palmer
885.4031

WYGAL BUILDING CO.
Dormers, Additions,

Vinyl siding.
2 Car Garage Specrall

$4,400 Completel\{
Custom craftsmanship

n5-2619
Licensed & Insured.

RESIDENTIAL & Commel'Clal
Remodeling- Basements,
Rec rooms, partitIOns,doors
hung or trimmed, sus-
pended ceilings LJcensed&
Insured John Pnce 882-
0748

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens - Bathrooms

Custom Carpentry
Replacement WindOWS

Grosse POinte References
1 We do quahty w,oJk1j

'INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

372-4400

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

907 llASEMENT
WA TERPIIOOFING

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Professional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner

776-1750

911 IRICK/ILOCK WOIlK

Absolutely A-1
Quality service

Major
appliances 'Microwave' VCR

'TV repair
No service charge If

repaired
774.3740

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

Bonded'Llcensed'lnsured
25 Years Expenence

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526.9288

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M JOYCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Senior Citizen Discount
Free Estimates

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- AI! New Dram Tile
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
- Foundatlons underpinned
- Bnck & Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
IhnJ n'g MClh0d
Nc" DnJn Tile

PC1~lone BacktIli
Clean Jobslle

\\a11. Stralghtcned
And Bf1,ed or Replaced

10 YC1rGU1rantee
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Qual.ty

885-2097

1
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t'Anse CI ('use took North tc,
thl P(' games befO!e the Lady
NOJ...emen po...ted a 158, 11-15,
16 11 VltlOlY

POOl' c,elved 11 pomts and
MOIIO\l,hold eIght Morrow albo
held ...evpn hIlls dmong hel 15
hIt'" while Zol1k had SIX kills
111 11 hlh Othel top hitters
WCIe Petti ...'lJ1dGpoeck

,Ind Ho\\ ...on wmbmed fO! 19
<lS ...IS«,

Soccer team
takes second

Eastside United took second
place m the Under 14 Mmor II
DIVISionof the Michigan State
Youth Soccer League

The squad, coached by Noel
SelewskI and dsslstants LOUIe
Gennan and Paul KeraslOtis
po~ted a 62-2 record whIle de'
velopmg excellent team skills

Members of the squad m-
elude Michael McGarvey, Yorg
KeraslOtIs, Brad Collmson,
John Gennan, Ryan Pember
ton, Matt Topper, AndIew Col-
Imson, Patnck Brown, Adam
Burns, BrIan Selewsk!, Matt
Burns, BIlly Farmer and Andy
Gwmwell

Lend A Hand - Spread The n~rd

GET READY TO "PLAY BALL"
GROSSE POINTE PARK

LITTLE LEAGUE
BOYS & GIRLS AGES 7. 12

Born between 8.1.81 and 7.31.87

Branch 155,215
Amanda Defevel led South

With 24 kIlls Teammolte~
Jenna Nutter and Kate
Glenzke added 15 dnd 14 kill ...,
1espectl vely

MIchelle Dumler had 57 d"
SIStS III 115 attempts and col
lected 11 kills Jeneane FaIT
and Defever each blocked well
durmg the tournament, whIle
Grenzke, Nutter and Fan
pas",ed well thloughout the day

South Improved Its Macomb
Area Conference WhIte DIVI
SlOn record to 2 1 With a 15 3,
1315, 152 VictOry over War
ren-Mott

ChriS Howson had SIX kIlls
m seven attempts Defever had
four kIlls and FaIT and Nuttel
each collected three Dumiel

OVe!all and 7 1 III the MAC
KII"ten Loeher ~rved 10

pomts and had five aces, Enn
Peter" served SIX POInt~ and
Bet"y Gebeck Iive

Tnc18 MOrJow, Erm Schnel
dm and AdrIane Salomon were
North's top olfcn~Ive players,
whIle SchneIder, Morrow and
Emily Krpft wel e the top de
fenders Loehel led IJ1 settmg

-Photo by Peter J BIrkner

The Lady DeVIls, who are 10
6-4 ovmall, swept Manton 15 5,
15 0 and beat Lake Fenton 15
6, 15-4 South splIt WIth Oge
maw Heights 157, 1015 and
dIVIded two games With North

Edl lIer, Peters ,,(>1 ved 14
pomb and LynpttR Pone and
Maureen Zohk added four
aIJWLCIII Nurth'~ 155, 156 wm
over LakeVIew

GIOSbePOinte South's volley
ball team won SIX of Its eight
games m pool play dUrIng the
recent Northwood Umvel ~Ity
In~ntatlund.1

Morrow had Olne hit<. ,md
three kills, while ZolJk hdd ,>IX
hit,> and three kills Anne Melli
'>zew,>kI and Sthnelder WCIe
also among the top hlttCI '>,

while Zohk wa" 2:1fOl 2:1 pass
mg Peters and Loehel edth
had foul' assists ,1'., NOlth's
leadlllg setters

Pone served "IXpomts, li\ e of
them accs, whIle Morrow hM!
nIne POInt" and Salomon spven Morrow was the defen~lvP
In the Lady NOI"emcn\ 156, "t,mdout With s(,l'en save" and
150 VH..iOly ovel Clmtonuale ZolJk had fOlll "ave" dnd a
Salomon was the top hlltel and blotkcd "el ve (,.cbetk, PeteI"
Loeher was peJfect lJ1 17 "eh ,md Loehel \\ el e thc top "ct
and "hl' had thlee as"I"h tl'! ~

South does well at Northwood

Sports
North keeps title hopes alive

~

~
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POInte North'~ volley
ball team IS takmg care of bUb!
ness III ItS quest to get at lea'lt
a share of the Macomb Area
Conference Blue DIVISIOncham
pIOnshIp

The Lady Norsemen have
won fIve straIght league
matches smce lOSIng to Warren
Woods-Tower

"We need to WIl1 every
match and then we have to
pray that somebody else can
beat Towel, but I don't know If
anybody else can beat them,"
said North coach LeslIe Hal
wood

The TItans are unbeaten In

league play and they host
North on Wednesday, Feb 9

"Our practIces have been get
tIng better," Harwood saId
"The kIds have been workmg
hal d They realize that we
have a chance to WIn the
league."

North's latest conquest was a
15-4, 15-0 rout of Mount Cle-
mens, ImprOVIng the Lady
Norsemen's record to 11-3-4

~
, v ,*'$~1, {(if~,~ " ~

" ~~v

"
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, ~, ~¥ ,v """~~
" v \"' , v v("-.' '"

Kristen Loeher of Grosse Pointe North sets for the kill while
teammates Erin Peters (center) and Tricia Morrow watch the
action in the Lakeview match.

ULS wins
volleyball
tourney

UniversIty LIggett School's
volleyball team won Its first
tournament In 10 years last
weekend when the Lady
KnIghts took first place III the
DetrOIt Country Day InVIta
tIonal

"Commg off a week and a
half break due to exams, I was
really pleased With the team's
performance," Belloh Sald

ULS WIll host Hamtramck
tomght, Feb 3, at 5 30

ULS beat defending cham-
pIOn Southfield Chnstlan 15 13,
16-14, 15-13 III the finals "The
team looked good all day long,"
SaId coach Ann Bellah "We
were makIng very few errors
Southfield Chnstlan IS a good
team It really could have gone
eIther way as the scores reveal
It was Just our turn "

ULS won all but one game III

pool play The Lady Kmghts
defeated Country Day 15-1, 15-
2 and swept Oakland Cathohc
15-8, 158 before splIttmg two
games WIth Southfield Chns-
ban 4 15, 15-10

ULS earned Its berth m the
champIOnshIp game With a 15-
10, 15-8 VICtoryover Bloomfield
HIlls Roeper

Earlier, the Lady Kmghts
won a dual match WIth Coun
try Day 15-13, 17-15, 6 15, 9-15,
15-9

young and learning."
Eight wrestlers were seeded

III each weight class and al-
though Shefferly lost hIS last
two bouts, he wound up in
fourth place at 171 pounds.

He began the day with a 47-
second pin of Dave Turner of
Swartz Creek. He then posted
an 8-3 decision over MIdland's
Bnan Menlatt and beat Mark
Doepker of Owosso 9-4

Shefferly got caught in a
headlock and was pinned by
PInckney's Chris LaVin in the
semIfinal round. He then lost
on a fall to Temperance Bed-
ford's Jeremy Lestock in the
consolatll,ln final.

North had three thIrd place
f'miShers in heaVyweight D;lve
Pierno, Jeff Rizzo (125 pounds)
and Dave Zoltowski (135).

P1erno pInned Nathan Few-
less of Okemos, won by injury
default over Brian Dent of
Swartz Creek and pinned Plym-
outh Salem's Clayton Walker
in 1:15 before getting pInned In
the serms by Brian Maxwell of
Port Huron Northern. Pierno
came back and beat Midland's
Joe Washburn 12-1 in the con-
solation final.

Pierno's match with Max-
well, who fmIshed seventh 10
last year's state meet, was
scoreless until Maxwell got the
fall at 3:03.

Rizzo contmued to perform
well He pInned Midland's Josh
Tarey III 1:56, then beat
Lauren Wolfe of Okemos 18-1
Wolfe is the girl who went to
court a couple of years ago In
order to wrestle.

Rizzo then beat Port Huron
Northern's John Lentz 15-0 be-
fore losmg hIS semIfinal bout to
Matt Mmton of Owosso 9-7 In
overtIme.

"Jeff lido't wrestle as well as
he can in the match he lost,
but the takedown call III over-
time was ternble," Roberts
said "It wasn't a takedown.
Jeff had control of the guy's
legs and he wasn't In any trou-
ble."

RIZZObounced back from the
setback and beat Salem's
Aaron LlpmskI 8-1 in the con-
solatIOn final.

Zoltowskl opened WIth a 15-2
VIctory over MIdland's BasIlIO
Gonzalez, then pinned Grant
Card of Okemos and Shane
Goddard of Holt He dropped an
11-3 deCISIon to Temperance
Bedford's MIke Stewart, but
overpowered Rob MOIlanen of
Mount Pleasant 22-6 m the
consolatIOn final

North's Charhe Vasapolh fin-
Ished sIxth at 130 pounds He
beat Scott Zubmckas of Cedar
Sprmgs 18-2 III hIS first match,
then pmned Greg SchneIder of
St Johns In 2 30 Vasapolh was
leadmg Pinckney's Brad Pal
umbo 5-1 III the second penod,
but wound up losmg 11-5 He
came back With a pm of Holt's
Tom Holbrook, but lost 7-5 m
overtIme to Port Huron North-
ern's Chns SmIth m the match
for fifth place

Jeremy PaQum dId a good Job
at 103. He dropped hiS first two
bouts, but came back to Win hiS
la"t two on pms.

Anne Maliszewski of Grosse Pointe North receives a serve in
the back row while teammate Maureen Zolik watches the ac-
tion in last week's victory over Lakeview in the Macomb Area
Conference Blue Division.

Norsetnen are sixth
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Dan Shefferly seems mtent
on continuing on where hIs
brother John left off III the
Grosse Pointe North wresthng
program.

Dan, a sophomore, made an
impressive showing last week-
end as he finished sixth to help
the Norsemen take sixth place
in the 15-team Holt Invita-
tional

"He's our wrestler of the
week," saId coach Art Roberts.
"He was unseeded, but won his
first three matches. He's going
to be a good one He's still

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Hockey:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page Ie
sophomore," Bopp said. "He's
been playmg like a senIor."

Dunlap has also been a
pleasant surprise for South

"We knew he'd be a bIg
player for us, but he's come
along even quicker than we
thought," Bopp saId. "ThIs
league is filled with great goal-
tenders and we can honestly
say we have one of them."

Most of the Blue Devils' of-
fensIve punch has come from
two lines One IS a senior unit
of Darke, Jim Andary and
Mark Campbell. The other con-
SIsts of jUlllors Stan-s, John
Graffius and Ryan Allard.

"Darke IS one of the smartest
players I've coached and you
won't find anybody who works
harder than Andary and Camp--
bell," Bopp said. "While that
line gets most of its goals
through hard work, the other
lme IS extremely talented They
can really hght It up. They
might be the most talented
group I've had III 10 years."

Darke has bounced back
from a broken leg to lead the
Blue DeVils 10 scoring WIth 13
goals and 23 assISts He's tak-
mg aim on the season scoring
record of,42 points set last sea-
son by Marcel Chagnon and
Tom RaJt

Earlier, South beat Ann Ar-
bor PIoneer 5-1 as Andary col-
lected two goals and an assIst

Andary opened the scoring In
the second penod WIth a goal
from Campbell and Darke. Al-
lard made It 2-0 from Starrs
and Graffius

PIOneer cut the lead to 2-1
early In the third period, but
Campbell scored from Andary
and Darke and Andary notched
hIS second of the game WIth
Darke and Campbell asslstmg
JamIe WhItehead closed out
the scormg WIth aSSIsts to Geoff
KImmel and Braun

Dunlap chalked up the VIC-
tory In goal for South.

South IS 12-3-1 overall and
the Blue DeVIls lead Allen
Park Cabrini in the East DIVl-
SlOnWIth a 7 2 record

"Last year we put a lot of
emphasIs on wmnmg the dIVI-
SIOn," Bopp saId "We're not as
concerned WIth that thiS year
Sure, we'd lIke to W10 the dIVI-
SIOn, but we're concentratlOg
on domg better m the state
playoffs"

,-
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points m the second half.
"Harper Woods IS a prehy

good team," Wright saId
"They've beaten Lutheran
North and Hamtramck thIS
year, but our defense was excel-
lent"

The PIOneers came out With
a triangle and two defense de-
SIgned to shut down Pernell
and Grant, but ULS thwarted
that strategy WIth the outside
shootmg of Espy, who had four
three pomt goals among hiS 16
pomts Espy scored eIght pomts
In the first quarter.

ULS also got some offensIve
punch from Frank Tymrak,
who shot 5 for-5 from the field
and scored 11 pomts

"Teams are finding out they
can't completely double up on
us to "top Vernon and Joey,"
Wright saId. "We have other
people who can score and
they're not aftaid to be the
leadmg scorer."

Pernell fimshed with 13
pomts and 11 rebounds, while
Grant led In rebounds WIth 12.

Baseball tryouts
Sunday at South

Tryouts for two Grosse
Pomte Federation baseball
teams WIll be held Sunday,
Feb. 6, m the Grosse Pointe
South gym.

Candidates for the 14-year-
old squad Will meet at I-3D
pm., while tryouts for the 16-
yeaI'-old squad WIll start at 3
p.m

Players should brmg gloves
and gym shoes.

For more information about
the 14-year-old team, call John
Kmkel at 882-6438 QuestIOns
about the older squad should be
directed to Roger SmIth (885-
7493) or Curt Sylvester (884-
9052)

The teams wIll compete thIS
summer 111 the Macomb Ama-
t~ur Baseb5111FedelatlOn
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Champme led the Norsemen
W1th 17 points, Winsmmski
had 13, Rouls 10 and Copus
mne Winsininski also collected
10 rebounds.

"We're gaining confidence
With every game and our ap-
proach is consistent," Stavale
SaId "We think we can W1n
and we're disappointed when
we don't because we're beating
ourselves"

Photo by Rooh SIll"",

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School's
bdbketball team took two differ
('nt routes in Its Metro Confer-
ence games last week, but
wound up With the same result
each tIme

A furIOUSfourth.quarter rally
tied Hamtramck and the
Kmghts went on to post a 72-
G8 overtIme VIctory over the
Cosmos It \\db ,I lhllelent story
d few days latel when ULS
won every qU.lrtcr hnd rolled
pabt Harpel Woods 6141

The two vICtones Improved
the Kmghts' league record to 4
1 They're 65 In all games

"We dIdn't play msplred bas
ketball untIl the fourth quarter
agamst Hamtramck. Then
when we started to press them
everythmg went our \\ aJ ," SaId
coach Chuck Wnght

The Kmghts traIled by 13
POInts With about four mmutes
left m legulation

"I wasn't even thmkmg
about wmnmg at that point,"
Wright said "I Just wanted our
kIds to keep playmg hard and
give It as good a shot as we

like he's recovering a fumble as he dives for a loose ball dur- could"
There was less than 10 sec-

onds remammg when Brad
Espy dropped in a paIr of free
throws to tie the game at 61-
all ULS thrived at the free-
'hrow line throughout the
game, hItting 36 of 43 at-
tempts.

The overtime was all ULS as
Joe Grant, who finIShed with
20 POInts, collected eight of the
Kmghts' 11 In the extra penod
Grant also had 12 rebounds,
five steals and four assists

Brad Cassin, who sank 11 of
12 free throws, wound up with
15 pomts, while Vernon Pernell
added 15 pomts, 12 rebounds
and four blocked shots.

In the Harper Woods game,
North hosts LakeVIew Fnday ULS tightened its defense after

at 7 30 P m. to complete the coming out of the first quarter
first half of the league sched- WIth an 18-15 lead, and then
ule held the PIOneers to. only 16 -

The game was tied at half-
time, but North played well in
the second half and maIntamed
control the rest of the way

"We took better care of the
basketball m the second half,"
Stavale saId

was reInstated after an appeal.
"He and a Romeo player

were thrown out because of an
altercatIOn, but Lee dIdn't do
anythmg and the film bears
that out," Petrouleas said

Jim Dalley led South with 17
pomts, Drake had 13 and Ru-
pert added 11

The Mott game was a see-
saw battle for most of the sec-
ond half as the Marauders
forced the Blue DeVIls to playa
delIberate pace

Dalley topped South \\-Ith 19
poInts and Drake added 10

Petrouleas IS hopmg for a fa-
vorable medical report on Ben
Harwood, who suffered a broke
finger last month Harwood
had moved Into the startmg
lmeup the day he was hurt

Harwood would be a welcome
replacement for 6-foot-6 Matt
Armstrong, who played hIS last
game Fnday before movmg to
Vlrf{lma With hIS famIly

The Norseman sank nIne of
10 free throw attempts In the
last three mmutes of the game
Rouls was 4-for4, Champine
made 3-of4 and Coos Copus
hIt both of hiS attempts from
the hne.

Grosse Pointe North's Ryan Rouls finds the path to the bas-
ket blocked by this rather tall L-Anse Creuse player. The lan-
cers escaped with a 68-64 victory over the Norsemen, while
Rauls shared North's scoring lead with 19 points.

early III the fourth quarter but
the Blue Devils rallIed and sent
the contest 1I1to overtIme With
a three-pomt basket by Jake
Howlett as time was runnIng
out, tymg the game at 59-all
Each team scored two points 111

the first overtIme

South had a chance to wm
the game m the first extra pe
nod, but mIssed the front end
of two bonus opportUnItIeS at
the free throw lIne

"We played hard, but had
some foul trouble," Petrouleas
saId "We also got outre
bounded by eIght, and a lot of
those were offenSIve putbacks "

The Blue DevIls' chances
were also damaged by the eJec
tlOn of semor c<xaptam Lee
Rupert early 10 the fourth
quarter after an altercatIOn
WIth a Romeo player

Rupert was orf{lnally 'lUS

pended for the next game, ac
cordmg to league rule", but he

Sports4C

Is this football or basketball? A L'Anse Creuse player looks
ing the game with Grosse Pointe North.

North splits MAC Blue contests

Two thrillers for Blue Devils

It's the little things that WIn
and lose basketball games.

Grosse Pointe North faIled to
execute all of them last week
and dropped a heartbreakmg
6864 decISIon to L'Anse Creuse
m a Macomb Area Conference
Blue DIviSIOngame.

"We missed a few layups off
steals, we faIle{) to lut the open
Jumper and we didn't always
block out lIke we should down
the stretch," North coach Dave
Stavale said. "Those are the
thmgs you have to do to Will
and we came up a little short "

Despite the shortcommgs,
North had a chance to get back
mto the game, mlssmg a three-
pomt shot with about 15 sec-
onds left, then falling to score
on three tllHn attempts

"If we hit that three.pointer
It really puts the pressure on
L'Anse Creuse," Stavale said
"Then anything can happen.
But we were seven down WIth
two mmutes left That's a little
too much to overcome"

North traIled 37-30 at half-
tIme, but Ryan Rouls hit two
qUIck tnples at the start of the
second half to get the Norse-
men back in the game

Rauls and Richard Wmsimn-
skI each scored 19 points for
North, whIle freshman Steve
Champme added eight.

"Rouls has been playmg out-
standing basketball," Stavale
said "He's Improved drastically
from last year. And he's a real
leader for us."

Dennis Schubeck led L'Anse
Creuse WIth 25 points

"He's a fine player," Stavale
said "We let him do a httle too
much damage to us "

EarlIer, North hit some
clutch free throws and beat
Cousmo 5444 m a MAC Blue
outIng

"It was a good test for us be-
cause we haven't been getting
to the hne," Stavale saId

Basketball can be a strange
game

Last Tuesday, Grosse Pointe
South's basketball team won Its
game WIth Warren-Matt 4744
on a three-pomt goal by Todd
Drake as tIme expIred

A few mghts later, the Blue
DeVIls dropped a 65-64 double-
overtime game to Romeo when
they faIled to make an uncon
u><;tedlayup m the clOSIng sec
onds of the second extra penod

"The kIds executed the play
Just the way we wanted It,"
<;aId South coach George Pe
trouleas "It Just didn't fall
through"

The lo&'>was the first m Ma-
comb Area Conference White
DIVISIOnplay for the Blue Dev-
Jls, who are 4-1 m the dlvlSlon
and 73 overall After meetmg
defendmg diVISIOn champIOn
Ford II on Tuesday, South
ho<;ts a strong UtIca "quad Fn
day

Romeo led by nme pomts
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723 VACATION RENTAL
. NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo With fire-
place Weekends available
886-6922 or B8b4142

BOYNE skJ area, 3 or 4 bed
room chalel $350 and
$4501 weekend 778-4367 or
954-1720

HARBOR Spnng5- Hideaway
Valley 3 bedroom condo
Fully eqUipped Gable VCR
Near Boyne Hlghlandst
Nubs Neb 313-559-2807

LlnLE Traverse Bay- 2,100
square foot home, sleeps
10- 12 Includes all amenl
ties spacIOUS decks over
looklOg Lake Michigan Lo-
caled between CharlevOiX &
Petoskey Now taking Sum
mer reservatIOns 649.£247

HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bedroom
condo, near Boyne High
lands and Nubs Nob Fully
eqwPPed linens prO~lded
681-2799

BOYNE- Deluxe ski condo
Furnished By week or
weekend 313-661-1383

AUTOMATIC
SELLER
MACHINE

BOYNE Walloon, 2 bedroom
hot tub fireplace, sleeps 6
659-9921

BOYNE City. ski chalet, fire-
place, all conveniences
651-1539

HOMESTEAD Condo- 1 or 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fire-
places VCR Gel the best
view With all 1he eX1ras Ski
or summer rentals 879-
9336

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE CONDOS

FOR SALE OR RENT

The
Connection

and

Grosse
Pointe News

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN

If you don't have access to
a FAX machine, call 882-
6900 and a representative
will help you place your ad
over the phone,

Reach over 150,000
readers in the

Busy schedule? You stir! have
plenty of time to place a
classified ad, Just fax your
ad copy to 343-5569, It's a
quick and easy way to sell
your unwanted items for
quick cash,

Sleeps 2 to 12 people, In.
door pool, on-SIte cross
counlry ski trails, Ihree
miles 10 Nubs Nab and
Boyne Highlands

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1.800-678-1036

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

882.6900

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
JOR RENT •

72'2 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STATE

1,200 sq ft Newl; remodeled,
new lu rnace! a Ir G ratrot
(Clmton Twp) Great area
Very reasonable m-ll54

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SIESTA Key, Flonda One
bedroom beach front uOlls
season and off season
rates (813) 349-7813

SARASOTA! Longboat Key,
Gulf SIde townhouse avail
able after April 9th 81 G-644-
0643

MARCO Island- beach front
condo 2 bedroom, newly
decorated, pool JacuzzI 1
monlh minimum 881-6402 .

KEY Largo Buttonwood Bay,
2 bedroom Townhouse ma.
nna, tennis pool rec bUild.
"'9 mcnrh.~ .:>t1d~ndl 305-
661n43

ORMOND Beach- brand new
beautiful ocean front 2 bed
room 2 balh condo With
pool Weekly & monthly
rates 904-446- 1680

JUPITER Island condo 2 bed
roem, 2 bath on Intercoastal
walerway Available Apnl
$800 week 363-7213

DISNEY Bound? Lakefront
condo, sleeps SIX heated
pool, tennis $4751 week
810-7814751

PORT-eHARlOnE Condo on
the water, aV8llabie weekly,
monthly Golf packages
avarlable 313-534-7306

VERO Beach Flonda The
Moonngs HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LJvlng room dining
room, FlOrida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen Heated
pool TenniS courts
$165,000 Please reply to
407-234-8364

LAUDERDALE By The Sea
Oceanfront condo 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths pool 886-
1720

FLORIDA vacation on ocean
for two N Hutchinson Is-
land Fully furnished trailer
In resort Open Apnl 313-
779-1947

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1,000 pnvate homes AI'
pnce ranges Besl selec-
tion now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

MOLOKAI, HawaiI- Peaceful
oceanfront condo Wllh
mountain View, sleeps 4
Weekly or monthly rates
Call after 6 p m 483-7216

MYRTLE Beach- ocean front
2 bedroom Discount rates
1-313-565-6043

HILTON Head- Oceanfront
penthouse. $700 week, 2
bedroom, 2 bath sleeps 6
March 6 thru March 19, pos
SIble 3rd week 5575411

SKI Beaver Creek! Vall Large
3 bedroom, 3 bath condo In
full selVlce bUilding $200 1
night 640-5684

HilTON Head Island, South
Carolina oceanfront condo,
1 bedroom and bath newly
decorated, 4- 6 adu~s $5001
week 810-696-2007

GLEN Arbor- Sleepmg Bear
dunes 3 bedroom, 2 bath
new home Ski weekend
specials I $235 Summer
weeks available 881-5693

BOYNE Country family chalet,
4 bedrooms, fireplace, 2 full
baths, 30 minutes from all
types ski ng By week or
weekend 882-5749 or 591-
6180

CRYSTAL Lake luxunous 4
bedroom Condo, Jacuzzr
skIIng, Crystal Mountarn
313-469-4868

HARBOR Spnngsl Harbor
Cove 4 bedroom and loft
Sleeps 10 Year round vaca-
!Ion at scemc wooded
condo Weekend or weekly
rales Pools !enOls and pn.
vate beach Nearby skIIng
golfing drnrng and shop-
ping 1.£1&-3277436

HARBOR SPRINGS-
Luxury Townhouse, 3 plus

bedrooms, fireplace fur-
nrsh everything, close 10
Nubs & Highlands

313-979-<J566

HARBOR Sprmgs- large Vic
tonan home and two 4 bed-
room Villas Dayl week
SkIIng, goff, reunions Free
brochure 313-426-2507

SHANTY Creek (Schuss
Mountain) 3 bedroom 2
bath or 5 bedroom 3 bath
chalet Available by week or
weekend 885-4217

IDEAL 'amlly wlnler break
near Boyne Highland and
300 acres of cross country
skIIng Sleeps 8 2 balhs
fireplace krtchen 62&5198

711 GAItAGES/STOItAGf
fOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

.._n~J!Y-tN(U1UAllw... --
. TO SHAltf

7J 6 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GARAGE for renl for car 882
5257

Very Olce sUite (2) com
Farfable and convenient
offIces In Harper Woods
1,600 squore feel each
Can be rented separate I)'
or JOined For a total of
3,200 squore feet Near
1-94 and Vernier For
easy on/oFF X.Way
Special Feotures Include
convenient porklng,
entrance waiting area,
speCial luncheon/snack
area With complete kitch-
en facilities Great nelgn.
bors<ome Visill

fRf~HlY ~DfCORArfD
GOOD lOCATION
HARPER WOODS

1,400 sq ft Formerly real es-
tate office 2 300 sq It OC.
CUpied by beauty salon Sell
or Lease 465-0352 0 r 465-
6646

GROSSE POinte Woods- Air
prox 1,200 sq ft arr
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet Keirn Shorewood
886-8710

ATTRACTIVE medical office
for rent or lease 1300 sq rt
AdjOInIng dental suite IS oc-
cupred On Mack at Wood-
hall across from Grosse
POinte Convenient to hospI-
tals Reasonable 886-2122

GROSSE Pomte Park office
sUite has one office aval~
able All amenrtles $350
Call Mike Scallen 331-2111

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single surtes
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOSite Eastland Mall

776-5440

686.1763 Of 881-1000.
Mr. Fisher

16610 MACK. In the Park
1,300 sq ft bUlldmg, $9 75
per foot. plus utilities um-
lied parking on SIle. more
nearby Call any day or time
882 8080 Please leave
message

FOR LEASE
Office Space

Custom Interior
May be deSigned to SUII,

If you act nowl
ApproXimately 1,600 sq It

Wrlh extensive parking
area Located In Grosse

POInte Woods at 1.94/
Harper/Allard $1350 sq It

Triple net
EXCEPTIONAL

884-5700
CHAMPION & BAER, iNC.

FOR LEASE
Office space from 775 sq

It to 2100 sq It located
In Grosse POlnfe Farms
at MackIMoran Owner
may remodel

SINE REALTY
884-7000

OFFICE space- reasonable E
Warren! Cadieux area All
amenrtles Jom our happy
group 885.Q84()

707 HOUSfS FOR RENT
S.C.S./Mocomb Counly

70' TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

ST Clarr Shores- 3 bedroom
basement large lot new
carpel many updates $025
plus secunty Ask for Gerry,
n9-1500

THREE bedroom Bungalow.
Pnvate sub With lakefront
park, basement, fireplace,
garage Lease $750 month
Immediate occupancy 751.
7360 Leave message

WARREN. soulh of 14, east of
Schoenherr Nice 2 bed-
room, 1 bath bnck block
ranch With 1 car attached
garage $600 ph,s secunty
Ask for Ch uck, 939-6700

21532 Edgewood large 3 bed-
room Bungalow arr. dish-
washer refngerator, stove,
garage not available, no
pets $700 Available Febru
ary 1sl 293-7862

ST. Paul near Maryland 2
bedroom townhouse car-
peted, appliances, separate
utilities $4501 Eastside Man
8gement Co 884-4887

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed
room Townhouse With pool

& club house $615 884- VERY nice Yuppy room In
0501 POlntes, pnvlleges Call LOri

CLINTON TWP Large lUXUry 640-1114

Condo near Canal & Gar MACKJ Moross Clean, qUiet
field Two bedroom, 2 1/2 cable laundry, kitchen pnvl'
bath 3 car garage power leges $051 week Pnvate
skylights Irreplace Se 771.£733
cluded locatlon $1, lOOt _
month Call 28&-2330 882
4233

TWO bedroom flrsl floor
Condo Harper Woods
$5501 month Agent Call
Tim Brown 771 9090

FOR Rent $n5 month or
Sale $09 900 Two bed
room two full baths central
air RMera Terrace 9 Mile
& Jefferson 731-8335 Call

FURNISHED home or condo _a_ft_e_r_5_oo_p_m _
In Grosse POinte Air cond,-
l'Oned June 1$I thru Nov
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms reSidents No
Children, no pets, non
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

702 APTS/FlATSIDUPlfX
S.C.SI Macomb County

NEW Colonial to share 151
Ryan Includes cable &

APARTMENTI townhome- maid service Available
Grosse Pomte Woods 2 March 1st $3501 month
bedroom hardwood floors, 566-0986
new kitchen, Central air, ca. -F-EM---------
ble read Call 222-5779 f ALE Interested In shanng
Immedla~e occupa ,or place With same, $200-- ncy__ month 343-0246

ONE bedroom Condo for lease HEREFORD off Mack. working
wrth stove and relngerator lady, 25, Will share her
on Mack In Grosse POinte home With same $250 Call
Crty $525 per month plus Lavon 773-2035
secUrity depoSll Malnte- ' _

nance, heat and water Ill- GROSSE POinte area Person
cluded 885-1269 to share home, working, ref.

RIVIERA Terrace- 9 Mile & erences MuS! like ammais
Jefferson Two bedroom, 2 _884.£9__ 50 _

bath upper For lease $775 PROFESSIONAL female seek
or for sale By appointment Ing same, to share home In
749-9788 or 1-800-521-2513 Harper Woods, near Moross
ask for Gary and Harper $250 per

month plus depoSit 343-
0655

lOQKING for roommate, bed-
room WIth house pnVlleges
77lXl568

TWO bedroom Condo, Rose-
ville, carport. pool, $4751
month No pets 774-0632,
alter 5 30 pm

SECOND floor condo One
bedroom hVlng dining
rooms $425 Appliances
885-8839

ST. aalr Shores CondomI-
nium. 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, $07!i per month plus
secunty deposrt Includes
heat & air condl!JoOing B86-
6400

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
rooms, new krtchen, all ap-
pliances, laundry No pets
$640 771.£058

Poinles/Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOit RENT.
Delroil I Wayne County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlfl(
S.C.S/Macomh County

707 HOUSES FOR RENT -
S.C.S./Macamb County

Open 9-5 Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 10-3

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM$585~

771-3124

WHiniER! Harper. 3 bed-
room bnck Colonial, break
fast nook, fenced $510 per
month m-2635

A CUTE 2 bedroom home to-
tally redecorated 5537 Rad
nor $465 per month! secu
nty 886-1679

ON Outer Drive. Warrent
Mack Custom 3 bedroom
bnck Cape Cod 1 1/2
baths Central air Lots of
extras $7901 monlh m.
2635

ST. John Hospital area Two
bedroom house Refngera
tor, stove $375 557 1677 5-
7pm

ST John Hospital area Three
bedroom house Basemen I
$565 5571677 5- 7 pm

ONE bedroom, Lodewyck! E
Warren Basement, garage
& appliances, $4251 month
749-3768

NEAR Cadieux and Harper-
Bnck house, 4 bedrooms &
a den, 2 full balhs, carpet,
curt8lns, cEllllng fans, base-
menl. Slove & refngerator,
fenced yard, street parking
$650 plus utilities & deposit
923-4434

TWO bedroom, Cadleuxl
Mack! Warren New carpel,
decorated Stove & refnger.
ator $445 882-4132

HEREFORD. 2 bedroom
ranch, new carpet & paint
finished basement. 2 car ga-
rage Fi replace & all appli-
ances $5301 monlh 954-
3564

KELLY 7 Mile area 1 bed-
room house Recentty re-
modeled $2901 month plus
utllrtles 293-7902

DUPLEX, modem bnck ranch
sty1e 2 bedroom, basement
Stove, relngerator Incl uded
Bald uck Park area $425
792-8392

TWO bedroom house on Klmk
Island, $3001 month pius
utllrtles Carl,882-5097

TWO bedroom house near 51
John, $3OOJ month plus utilI-
ties Cerl,882-5097

ST CLAIR Shores- 22020 Ma.
pie Two bedrooms, garage,
appl1ances $650 month
plus secunty Gall alter 4 30
pm 774-1361

, S.C.S/ Macomb County

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Poinles/Harper Woods

JEFFERSON! MasonlC- One GROSSE POinte Park- Way-
bedroom In small qUiet corn- burn- small 1 bedroom rear
plex Non.smoker No pels I COllage Cerpel appliances,
$435 month plus seeunty, $385 month $485 Secunty
Includes heat 296-2613 depoSil Lease cred,l check

no pels B64-4666 '

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained • Secure Building

• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS $450-$550 SHORES G \ RDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST ('1 AIR SIlORrs

ST. CLAm TERRACE 824-9060 KFI LV G<\RDENC,
10 MILE/JEFFERSON C) Mil [JK[[ LY
ST ClAIR SHORES rASTPOINTF

702 APTSIFlATS/OUPLEl(
S.C.S/Macomb County

SENIORS
ONLY
AGE 55+ over

YOUR 1'uRN
To RELAX. ••

* Mainlenance free living
* Social Activi~es
* TronslXlrtanon

GKANTMANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN APArTMENTS
17100 l'l.Ine Mile Road

eastpointe
771..3374

From 37500 Month

FISHER, Grosse Pomte Clty-
Nicely decorated home WIIh
newer kitchen, furnace with
central air, natural fireplace,
fenced yard Secunty sys-
tem, lawn service WindOW
treatments and all applI-
ances slay No pets $1,200
month TAPPAN & ASSO-
CIATES 884-6200

HARPER Woods Cozy, clean
2 bedroom, basement ga-
rage All appliances No
pets $575 372-1566

ROSLYN. east of Marter,
Gro~z() POinte Woods
Walking distance to Ferry
School Three bedroom Co~
omal, extended family room,
1 1/2 baths, natural fire-
place Available Apnl $950
885-4518

GROSSE Pomte Woods, cen-
tral air 2 car garage No
pets B86-{)478

2025 Stanhope, 3 bedroom
bnck, central wr, appliances
finished basement, fireplace
$825 343-0622 or 568-
2033

GROSSE Pomte schools In
Harper Woods, charming 3
bedroom ranch, newly deco-
rated, appliances, 1 car ga-
rage Great locatIOn $690
plus deposrt 884-9164

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse Pointe City

location I Larger 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
With paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen-
tral alr. Freshly pamted
and carpeted. 2 ear ga-
rage No smokers or
pels $1800 month. 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
CHARMING Bungalow- 3 bath-

rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 fire-
places, 2 car garage Re-
duced $1,050 790-4850

FARMS- Great 2 bedroom, 2
bath ranch Newly deco-
rated, ready to move Inl
$850 month! possible op-
tIOn Robert Kessler Real
Estate, 771-2470

SUNNING DALE In the Woods,
elegant restored 4,000
square toot EnglISh Tudor
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 baths,
over SiZed family room, long
term lease $3,8501 month
882-0154

MUIR! Farms- Charming 1
bedroom, applIances No
pets $575 645-5512 Secu-
my, References

GROSSE POinte Park on Mar-
yland- 4 bedrooms, new fur-
nacel 8Ir, 2 car garage plus
off slreet parkmg $800
month AVaJiabie ImmedI-
ately 822.7505

/Wayne (ounly

702 ArT5/flATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

TWO bedroom, appliances, 2
car garage, clean basement
Secunty deposit reqUired
$570 plus utilities No pets
882-5735

TWO bedroom upper flat, near
St John Includes heat wa-
ter and appliances $450
per month, plus eleclnc
One month secunty ll86-
8393, after 5 p m

BRICK duplex off Morang &
Kelly- 2 bedrooms, base-
ment carpet, stove refnger-
alor, curtains, air & alarm
fenced yard No pets $520
plus utilities & deposit 923-
4434

$450
Sec. Dep.$100

777-7840
CHAPOTON APARTMENTS

Gl
EHO

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, close to all
shopping. On bus lme. Clean, one
bedroom units With new appltances and
carpetmg. Ceiling fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T.V. available. Rent
includes heat and excellent mamte-
nance service. A nice quiet place to call
home. Open Monday thru Friday 9 - 5,
Saturday 10 to 3.

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Poinles I Harper Woods

702 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

EASTPOINTE clean SpaCIOUS
3 bedroom, appliances, ga_
rage, FIonda room, bas&-
ment $650 plus deposit
293-2261

MODERN 1 bedroom, appli-
ances, central air, dish-
washer, washer, dryer, 11
Mile! Jefferson area $400
per monlh 313-274-2932

BASEMENT Apartment. 111
GrallOt area- 1 bedroom, pn
vale entrance $225 plus
low depoSit Includes all utlll-
lies 775-0547

NEWER modem 1 bedroom
apartment, 13 Mllel Lrttle
Mack Appliances, central
81r, verticals Close to shoJ)-
Ping and freeways $400
month 296-9269,772.9584'

12 Mllel 1-94- Modem, spa-
CIOUS 1 bedroom Redecor-
ated Carport, heat & water
Included $440 881-()602

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Heat, water, carport Central
air $600 884-0735

LARGE 1, 1 112, 2 bedroom
apartments, neWly deco-
rated Heat amd water 10-

c1uded Excellent locations
882-1187 or 882-5806, leave
name and number

A.l location, 10 112 & Jeffer-
son, one bedroom apart.
ment, carpeted, walk 10
closet, Window treatments,
rent $4651 $230 secunty de-
posrt Heat, water Included
757-8309

TWO- 2 bedroom Duplex 1
bath, basement, central arr
$0251 $650 792.7806

9 1/2 Mllel Mack, one bed-
room, appliances, parkmg
$400 Includes heat 885-
0031

ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-
VIlle 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, central air, car.
ports new carpeting $435
and up. 772-0831

LAKESHORE Village apart.
ments- Marterl Jeffer;;on, 2
bedroom condo For Lease
882-111 0 Days

ST. ClaJr Shores luxunous
7601 830 square feet 1 bed-
room apartments near shop-
Ping & transportation, heat
Included, $4751 $500, 887-
6251

RIVIERA Terrace, $550 In-
cludes heat, arr, appliances,
blinds, secunty 885-4846

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

FAX
343-5569

Visa & MasterCard
accepted.

WOODS Colomal, 1419 Roslyn
(east of CharlevOIX), I'lewly
redone, bleached hardwood
floors, 2 bedrooms, base-
ment, garage Short term
aV8llabie $8501 month 881-
7382

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly Rd.
Extra spacIous 1 & 2 bed.
room umts Qwet smaller

community Pnva~
basement for each umt
Air, swunmmg pool and

cross ventilatIOn
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

~ 772-8410

____________ ~-.. ~ __ ... l""'_ - - - -

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION t,
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THREE bedroom lower, hre-,
place, excellent condIltOnI
Devonshlrel Mack Reason
able 862 7065

ONE or 2 bedroom available
on eastSide $2001 up Plus
secUrily 823-2700

TWO bedroom duplex- Mack!
Moross (across from St
John HOSpital) Stove, refng-
eralor washer, dryer ill-
cluded COnvenient pnce-
$480, deposit $1,000 ll86-
4249, Mrs Rim

THREE Mile Dr' Mack, one
bedroom Available now
$335 Includes heat 885-
0031

5116 Somerset, large archltec.
turally beautiful 2 bedroom
lower $550 Includes heat
343-0797

OUTER Dr area. E Warren!
Chatsworth Large 5 room
upper flat Pnce negotiable
OptIOn or sale With 101Ypay-
ments 882.2079

ALTER! Charlevolx- (Grosse
POinte Side) 1 bedroom,
$285 Includes heat, park-
109 885-0031

ONE bedroom upper. 823-
0089

CADIEUX/ Morang. lovely
modern 1 bedroom apart-
ment- carpeted, air cond~
Iioned, parking- $370 in-
cludes heal 881-3542

EAST English Village, apph-
ances Included Laundry
Beautiful and spacIous 2
bedroom upper Perfect for
profeSSional $525 Share
heal 882.n54

UPPER one bedroom, large
IWlng room, clean, applI-
ances & utilities Included,
pnvate entrance $375 264-
1569 Leave message

MORANGJ Cadieux, appli-
ances, carpet, heat, from
$370 Secu nly, section 8
OK 771-8499

CHALMERS' Outer Ome, 2
bedroom, $325, garage,
seclion 8 plus pels 714-
6849

CONNERI Harper area. 1 bed-
room flat, $275 Before

r rICOn, 885-3152

TWO bedroom upper flat at
East OUler Dr' Mack area
$550 month heal Included
Secunty deposil req Ulred
886-7651

ALTER south of Jefferson, 2
bedroom upper, appliances,
carpetmg, garage $400
524-1106

LARGE lower, 2 bedrooms,
basement, garage, dish-
washer $395 plus utllrtles
Secunly 771-2054

BEDFORD 4119- SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom upper lIat, near
the POlntes, excellent cond~
tlon $460 Includes heat
plus $460 secunty No petsl
Immediate occupancy 313-
426-3413

HARPER! Whittier, 1 bedroom,
appliances, heat $340 plus
deposit Before noon, 885-
3152

NEWt V decorated ~ bedroom
upper, cable all apphances,
garage ~5390, 560-9252,
anytime

FREE heatl Bnght, sunny one
bedroom, localed on Hoo-
ver, between 6 and 7 mile
$325 527-4166

CHATSWORTH- off Warren, 2
bedroom lower $425 Nego-
tlablel Call Lavon's, 773-
2035

SPACIOUS One bedroom up-
per flat, qUiet enVIronment
Wllh great neighbors, East
English Village area $345
plus secunly 882-2644 after
5

LARGE 2 bedroom flat Outer
Dnve between Mack! War.
ren Fireplace cedar closet
882-1571

APARTMENT, one bedroom
Morang! Kelly 1st floor,
heat, laundry available
$365 Sentor Discount 882-
4132

NEAR Grosse POinte Cily
Clean ~ bedroom upper,
$360 month rncludes all utili
ties & appliances $500 se-
cunly, no pets Crad t check
8212447

RIVERFRONT
Detroit's Holiest Atldr('ss

:l'n-50:!O
Ol'en s('ven d.lyS .1 Wt'('k.

• Country dub setti~~ on
:.!Ihv.ltl'rfrollt iKrl'S.

• SUIlI(' with firel>laces,
j.Kunis, balcon;l!!; .

~ Cafe .1nd RrocerY ston'
with delivery, dry
((('aller, hair ~'on, 24.
huur hanker, .

• Twu-It'vel ht'alth duh
wilh indoor l)ool/jan'7zi

• Th(' h(,5t views in the
city
:.!4-hour security sfaff
:n f1oorplans, UP. to
4,000 sq. ft., anit 2')
floors to choose from

• A~k ,1/101itOlif 3fJ.d.1Y
.~.Ifi~f.lctionR'l.lf.lIIf/'/'.
Ont' Bcclroom frolll Sf,..,!

Two Bedroums from SIl')"

700 AI'TS/flATS/DUl'lEX
Pointes/Morper Woods

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit /Woyne County

BEACONSFIELD near Jeffer.
son, 5 rooms newly deco-
rated hardwood floors, ap-
pliances garage 824-3849

KINGSVILLE. One bedroom
apartment near St John
Hospllal, $440 864-<l501

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Poinl.s/Ha,p.r Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

ONE bedroom lower, very
large Unit, apphances, laun
dry, off slreet parkmg
NeWly decorated $450
month $500 secunty Avail.
able now 228-4945

BEACONSAEJ,.D- 2 bedroom
new kitchen, washer dryer
separate basement Off.
street parking, $500/ monlh
plus utilities No pets 882
1982

PARK- 2 bedroom lIat New
paint, carpet, kitchen, appl~
ances $500 per month,
plus ulllltJes 33H)066

GROSSE POlnle Park. NICB,
clean upper 2 bedroom lIat
$475 1 year lease reqUIred
o,vner pays gas & waler
Prudential Grosse POlnle
Real Estate Company 882-
0087

BEACONSFIELD- 2 bedroom
upper Appliances Heat In-
cluded $475 plus secunly
822.{)()40

THIS has It alii Architecturally
beautiful Spectacular hVlng,
family & dining rooms 3
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 new
baths Central air, much
more Call 822-4161 $1500

MARYLAND 2 bedroom lower
Basement storage Avail
able No pets $495 plus
utilities 396-2714

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and
our lines are bUSy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category Information.

Classified Advertising

882-6900
1125 Maryland, 5 room lower,

remodeled, appliances, ref.
erences, $535 plus utilities
881-3149

REMODEleD 2 bedroom up-
per- $700 plus utlhlles
Grosse POinte CIty 884-
6916

BEACONSFIELD South of Jef.
ferson 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted, apphances sepa-
rate utll Itles $450 Eastside
Management Co 884-4887

TROMBLEY Large 1 bedroom
upper Beautiful location
near Lake, ~751 month In-
cludes appliances, heat,

- electrtCtly, -wale .., -arr-eond ..
tlomn9 laundry, off street
parking No pels No smok-
Ing Credit check & secunly
821.0463

RIVARD- 1 bedroom upper,
large IMng room, kitchen
With appliances, full bath
Lot's of storage $600 882.
7854

UPPER fiat, 2 bedrooms,
basement, garage, new car-
pet, fresh pamt No pels
$500 Includes water 821-
0838

GROSSE POlnte Park, com.
pletely remodeled 2 bed-
room lower, basement,
great valuel $475 per
month, call 885-6252 pm

WAYBURN 1469, 3 bedroom,
dIshwasher, stove, relngera-
tor, carpeted $510 per
month plus utilities Days
962-4790 Evenrngs 88~
1353

CARRIAGE house In Grosse
PotOte Park near lake
Large bedroom, large IMng
room, krtchen, storage $BOO
plus heat & secunty Bren-
dM,884-3762

GROSSE POinte Clly- Neff at
Kercheval SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
room upper, sun room, air,
appliances, separate utlh-
~es, garage, $750 Eastside
Management Co 884-4887

GROSSE POinte CIty, Neff,
lower flat, 3 bedrooms,
newly decorated, new
thermo Wlndows throughout,
new fumace and central air,
$750 B8W785

UPPER lIat, 3 bedroom, newly
Insulated, new appliances
new carpet $450 822.7947

474 Neff upper 6 rooms, air,
clean $800 month Secunty
885-2808

756 Neff Redecoratoo Very
clean 6 room lower flat All
appliances Included Imme-
dlale occupancy $800 plus
secunly depoSit 824-223 t

FARMS- Moran and Ridge
Road Three bedroom up-
per Available ImmedJately
$875 8819702 or 939
1266

GROSSE POinte Park- 3 bed.
room" carpet, With apph
ances $6001 month 882.
2667 331-8880

BEACONSFIELD- one bed.
room, carpet, appliances,
parking, heat Redecorattng
Available Immediately $475
88&8058

NEFF Rd Available Immedi-
ately- SpaC10US 3 bedroom
townhouse 2 1/2 baths nal
ural fireplace, basement &
garage $1,050 per month
References reqUired 824-
6330 evenings

GROSSE Pomle Park, 1221
Wayburn upper 2 bedroom,
dining room, large $400
monthly plus secunly 810-
264-3992

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Com.
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes appl~
ances, new carpeting mosl
utilities, pnvate parking, fire-
place, basement, garage
From $380/ month ~
2920

BEACONSFIELD. (1076) 2
bedroom upper $535 In-
cludes heat plus 1 month
secunty 88&4099

GROSSE POinte Park.attrac-
live two bedroom upper flat ,
deSirable location Newly
decorated, carpeted, very
clean, appliances, basement
laundry, off street parkmg
Heat Included $4401 month,
plus utlhtles and secunly
deposrt 1092 Beaconsfield
8864820

BEACONSRELD- beautiful 3
bedroom upper, 2 baths,
sunroom, appliances 885-
0224, beeper, 601.2094

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

FROftT ONLY $525?*
Located just West or I-94

on Vernier'

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poinles/ Hor er Woods

EASTLAND VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

886-1783
Mon.-Fn 10-6, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5

"'Some restrictions apply

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods Area

$199
FIRST FULL

MONTH'S RENT!*
Choose From 8 Spacious

1 & 2 Bedroom Floorplans:
.2 Clubhouses Includmg

A NEW profcsslonal fitnec;s ccnter
.2 sparkling sWlmmmg pools
• BalconIcs and patios
• ConvenIent 10 work and play, major

employment centers, Easlland Center Mall,
!hc Villagc Shops In Grossc POinle,
downtown and all.~pcrts Lake 5t Clair

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification deSired

Refer to our claSSified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing information

FAX 343-5569
WATERFRONT carnage apan-

ment, Windmill POinte, very
pnvate, 2 bedroom 2 bath,
laundry faCIlities $1,2001
month Includes utilities 824-
8608

875 Nottingham- lower 2 bed-
room, appliances, washer,
dryer, garage Available Jan-
uary 20 882-4234, eve-
nings

NEWLY updated 2 bedroom
townhouse Pnvate base-
ment, appliances, parkmg
$575 plus Utlilbes 499-1694

FANTASTIC- 2 family mcome
One of very few In Grosse
Pomte Woods Great for rell-
rees or starter Lower owner
OCCUPied can be 3 bed-
room or 2 & den or break-
fast room Upper 2 bedroom
pays he r own Utlirty bills
plus rent Call lister for
more mformatlon Adell
Stover 884-S 103 or Coldwell
Banker SchweItzer Real Es-
tate 886-5800

PARK- 1346 Somerset, 3 bed-
room lower, fireplace, air, 2
car attached garage $750
885-1603 Leave message

876 TROMBLEY RD Large
Iuxunous upper, newly deco-
rated, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
natural fireplace, garage No
pets Secunty depoSit $900
per month, plus utllrtles
882-3965

HARCOURT
2 bedroom lower unit Ror-

Ida room, large kitchen
With appliances, fire-
place, fenced yard
$1,150. furnished, or
$900 unfurnished Short
or long term lease avail-
able

88~0
Johnstone & Johnstone

655 CAMPERS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

614 AUTO INSURANCE

6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Horper Woods

•• CALL TOM FIRST ••
The Good, The Bad

& The Uglyl
$100. to $10,000.

I pay MORE for any car,
any condltionl

7 Days- 24 Hours
372.5876

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

HELP! my car died Bumming
ndes IS a bummerl If you
have a reliable car for a
reasonable pnce, please call
me n3-8779

UNWANTED cars wanled"
Especially- Cutlass, Grand
Pnx, Malibu Regal, Monte
Carlo, or anything Paying
morel 371-4550 dealer
Leave message

HEADING SOUTH?
1993 Sunlme Solans 20 51

camping trailer Air, awn-
Ing, microwave, refngera-
tor, master bedroom,
shower/ hot water heater,
light weight easy towing

Make offerl

294-4888
Please leave message I

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn't
matter what your dnvlng re-
cord's hke Partners Insur-
ance 795-3222

KERCHEVAL &
BEACONSFIELD

Above flower shop,
1 bedroom $375

Includes heat
626-4455.

SPACIOUS upper 3 bedroom
$950/ month Heat Included
881-3829 or 224-1019

GROSSE POlntel Wayburn-
Beautiful 2 bedroom lower,
all new, carpet, appliances,
kItchen, bath $500 month
$600 secunty No pels,
credrt check 864-4666

NOTTINGHAM lovely 3 bed-
room, new krtchen Wlth dish-
wdsher, hreplace, hardwood
floors garage 822-3331

SOMERSET, 6 room upper,
natural fireplace, hardwood
floors, garage No pets
$560 plus secu nty 881 -
3027

BEAUTIFUL ExecutIVe lhree
bedroom upper IMng room
dining room, eat. In kitchen
Separete basemenl All ap-
pliances Off- street parking
Newly decoraled Front and
rear balcony A must see I
$575 plus secunty deposrt
822-5651 pager 606-3331

HARCOURT 3 bedroom up-
per 1 1/2 bath IMng room
WIth fireplace, dining room
stove, refngerator, new car-
pet air, garage Nol'\Smoker
$900 886-1344

GROSSE Pomte Clly Neff
near Mack Two bedroom
upper natural fireplace cen-
tral air, appliances, separate
utIlitIes 2 ca r ga rage $750
Eastside Management Co
884-4887

1990
FOUR WfNNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock lights, pump out
head, bar wrth running
water and all the rest of
the \oys M'!'t conditIon,
red, While, & grey Trailer
Included $24,500 or best
offer. 949-6869 after 6 DO
p.m

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Fish-n-SkJ, 128 horse va,
low hours, Sonar, new
cover, on trailer, $10,000
negobable 598-1136

1934 18' Chns Craft utillly, for
restoration $1900 881-
9120

:1J.S' WELLCRAFT Nova XL,
350 V-8 Low hours Immac-
ulate condlbon CD player, 2
canvas tops Much more,
$13,500 885-2248

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIIUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOltElGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEl

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

1989 VOYAGER LX Turbo,
loaded excellent condition
$7400 Must sell 77~5344

GMC Safan van 1992, black
and Silver, loaded, mlOt con.
dltlon $12,800 B86-4446

1986 GMC Safan SLE 7 pas
senger 47,000 miles new
brakes! tlras, alarm, non.
smoker undercoated,
loaded, mint $7,5001 offer
778-8641

1993 Ponllac Transport SE
ABS, 3800 engme bnght
red, 7 passenger, warranly
low miles $14,900 Rinke
Cadillac, 757-3700

1987 Dodge Caravan, auto,
air stereo, great conditIOn
$3 950 Rinke Toyota 758-

1989 Celebnty Wagon, auto 2000
V6, air COnditiOning Jeffer- ----------
son Chevrolet Grosse
Pomte, 821-2000

1992 Berella low mileage,
auto GT Jefferson Chevro-
let Grosse POinte 821-2000

1993 Cadillac Eldorado, polo
green, tan leal her, low
miles, warranly $26000
Rinke Cadillac 757-3700

1990 SUNBIRD LE, well
eqUipped automatic alu-
minium wheels, black
$4,995 881-9120

1992 Laredo, 4x4, loaded, SIl-
ver Excellent condition
20,000 miles $16,600 773-
9847

1992 Jeep Cherokee, 4 door,
4x4, very clean, low mi.
leage, loaded $18,500 or
best offer Must sell Eve-
nings 885-9314

1991 FORD Explorer- 2 door,
2 wheel dnve, sport, loaded
$13,1001 Best offer na-
0933

1989 Wrangler- 6 cylinder, 5
speed, alf, new tires, 2 lops,
alarm Excellent condillOn
$8,800 77~20n

1986 Chevy 20, 314 ton, auto,
power steenngl brakes,
stereo, 46K $6,900 772-
1067

1988 Honda Accord OX Ex-
cellent conclmon, BIT, new
tlresl brakes $4,500 firm
881-9169

1991 Toyota Tercel, automatic,
air, 43,000 miles, red
$5,800 871-3450

1990 VW Fox GL, 4 cylinder,
low miles, air, stereo, great
condition $3,950 Rinke
Toyota, 758-2000

1988 Mazda 929 Luxury car,
leather, heated seats, ABS
brakes, regular maintenance
wrth all records, 100% no
deductible warranty to
100,000 miles or 10/1195
Current mileage 70,000
$7,5001 or best offer 313-
331-3655

1988 HONDA CRX, 5 speed,
brand new clutch, excellent
condrllon a must see, Har-
per Woods area $3,100
541-1062

1989 BMW IL, 22,500 miles,
perfect $28,900 775-3739

1986 r.,Aazda 82000 p.ck up
High miles, sharp, Al COndi-
tIOn $1,800 l-al0-412-<l373

1992 Nlssan Pick Up war.
ranty, chrome Wheels,
stereo cassette, new cond~
tlOn $6,950 Rtnke Toyota,
758-2000

1981 Chevy 1/2 ton step- side,
$2,000 or best offer 884-
5452

BEAUTIFUL 1940 Chevy
street rod, red, small block,
4 speed, Tennessee car
Very fast Sharpl $18,500
885-5392

DODGE Grand Caravan LE
1989, 8 passenger, V-6, fully
loaded Always serviCed
$7700 / offer 881-2288

1988 Dodge Caravan SE, V6,
auto, air, tilt, crUise, 7 pas-
senger Very good COndi-
tIOn $4 500 779-5885

1990 GMC Safan SLE, loaded,
8 passengBf Excellent con-
dition ProfeSSionally
cleaned New brakes, muf-
fler $9,800 Grosse POinte
Park 331-8818

1969 SUlck RIViera, super
cleM, no rust, all onglnal
$4500 313-77~2009

603 AUTOMOTIVE
~ENEIIAL MOTORS

CLASSIFIED
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

1986 OLDS Della M, 2 door,
autom!lllc air $3 700 Call
881-7366

1990 PONTIAC
GRANO PRIX LE

V6, power, AMIFM stereo
cassette, console, new

brakes Mmt condition
$7,300

882-2235
1980 Eldorado Special EdrtlOn- 1992 Salurn SL2, 14,000

V8, new tires Tennesee miles, 5 speed, blue/ green,
Excellent conditIOn $6,5001 fully loaded, CD leather In-
negotiable 527-5863 tenor, sunroof, aluminum

WANTED to buy from owner, wheels $11,700 527-5215

4 door Cadillac, 88 to '91, 1991 Cullass Supreme Sedan,
navy & white medium all power opttons new con-
miles 822-5493 dillon, 39,000 miles $9,650

1986 Celebnly, 4 door, loaded, _77_5-3_739 _
good conditIOn $2,100 885-
4676

1990 Cadillac Fleetwood
navy Loaded 33 000 mIles
Perfect conditIOn $15,000
771-3440

GRAND PRIX SE Coupe, 91
V-6, automatic, loaded
$9400/ best offer 465-0594

$$$ WANTED $$$
USED CARS

Call TOM Flrslll
I pay more

$100 to ,$10,000
INSTANT CASH

372-4971
7 Days- 24 Hours. WANT

1977 Capnce, low miles, excel- ADS
lent condrtlOn, no rust, new Call In
brakesl tires 881.1440 Early

1983 Cutlass Supreme WEDNESDAY, 8-5
=~,g~~ ;: ::lOn

4
THURSDAY, 8-5

$2,500 293-5441 FRIDAY, 8-5
NEED a car towed? Call usl MONDAY, 8-6

Fast fnendly servICe at Classified Advertising
reasonable rates 824-1370 882-6900

1985 Chevy Cavalier, 4 door, Or FAX anytime 343-5569
automal1c, 90,000 (mostly
highway) Runs great I Include ad copy, Visa or
$1,500 822-8015 MasterCard number, ex-

---------- pi ration date, name, ad-
1989 BUick LeSabre, air, dress phone & slgna-

stereo cassette, 74,000 t '
miles, good condition __ u_re _

$6300 824-6441

1989 Beretta GT- Blue,
loaded Great condition
75,000 miles $5,600 Call
884-4916

1990 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, 4
door, leather, low miles
$11,900 Rmke Cadillac,
757-3700

1990 Geo Storm 60,000
miles New engine, good
student car $4,5001 best
881-1318

1990 CADILLAC FLEET.
WOOD leather, loaded,
61,000 miles Burgandy,
needs nothlOg $13,900
293-4128

1985 Cadillac-loaded $3,500
Call weekdays after 6 p m
772~

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIIS

1989 T.BIRD Se- black gray 1985 Chevy Capnce, as 000
leather, keyless entry, prem- miles, fully loaded $2,200
lum sound 5 speed excel or besl 88&0227
lent conditIOn $9,200 1 /1El()o ----------

gollable 8821867

1989 Taurus LX, 38 VB,
loaded, road wheels, well
maintained Sacnf.ce n5-
5851

1984 black Thunderbird, 5 0
great condition $2 500 fim1
779-4577

1988 112 Escort LX 5 speed
manual, air, CD player Well
malOtalned, dependable car
$2,200 372-9580

1989 Topaz XR5- 5 speed,
new clutch ru nsl looks
great $3,200 884-7953

1983 Mercury LN7, sunroof,
cassette AM/FM runs
good clean condrtlOn $750
884-a277

1991 Probe, red, automatic,
air, many accessones, ongl'
nal owner very sharp 881
9245

1992 GRAND MARQUIS
Loaded Excellent conditIOn
Warranty Low miles
$14,500 573-2676

1986 Grand MarqUiS station
,\agon Loade,j $3250
16820 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Crty

1989 Probe GT Turbo, low
miles, 5 speed, burgundy,
clean, Callfomla car Must
see Excellent condllion
$6,000 417-9629

1985 Escort, new stereo, good
condition, 60,000 miles
$1,200 ~227

1986 Mercury Capri' Full
power, sunroof, 4 cyhnder
In clean & excellent cond~
tlOn $2,150 B8&<l409

1978 Ford Thunderbird- Runs
good, gray on gray, depend-
able $350,881-3142

1991 Corsica LT Loaded, sun-
roof, very good conditIOn,
62,000 miles $5,800 or best
offer 886-2411 or 881-4797

19924 door Cavalier, auto air
conditioning Jefferson
Chevrolet Grosse POinte,
821-2000

1992 PONTIAC Grand Am SE,
4 door, white, automatiC, air,
tilt, Cruise, cassette 19,000
miles $9900 Days, 776-
3955, eventngs, 343-6458

1989 Bonneville v::: ~ excel-
lent condlllOn $8400 or
best 882-3909 or 886-4232

1991 Beretta, auto, nice car
Jefferson Chevrolel Grosse
POinte 821-2000

1985 Cutlass Oerra- All the
tOysll 40 miles per gallon
$2,500 884-6004

• Street Index • Municipalities
• Schools • Churches
• Recreation Areas and more ...

Street Maps of
The Grosse Pointes

and
Harper Woods
available at the

Grosse Pointe News
Office

on(v $195

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
fOil SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

Complete

50 I !IIIDS FOR SALE

A necessity for Garage Sale hunting!
If you would like one mailed to you please send $2.50 along
with your name and address to: Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

1 VISA j or call 882-6900 [.. J

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all
lypes Including silver &
white face, spJltS available,
77~7483

HAND fed, lovable baby cock.
ahels Luhnos & P'eds 772-
5789

AKC registered Pembroke
Welsh Corgi, male neu-
tered 1 1/2 years old Adull
home $200 313-392-3045

AKC black lab pups. Shots
wormed, born August 151h
Champion bloodlmes $100
779-3267

PEKINGESE pups, 1 male, 2
female, AKC regl'>1ered 9
weeks 296-9126

BLACK LabI Golden Retnever
mix PUPPIElS are all black
and beautiful 777-6581

GROSSE POinte Animal ClinIc,
Ion Kerchevai), has a won-
derful 1 year old male boxer
available for adoption For
more informatIOn, call 822.
5707

FOUNDI 2 pltouHs, \t<>gelnerl
Black/wtllie famale, bnndle
male Wrth collars, near
Mack and Neff Grosse
POinte Animal Cllmc, 822-
5707

BLACK Male cal, large Red
collar whrte paws Notre
Dame area 88&8313

LOST: Cat- Charcoal grey,
long hair, fnendly male- 11
20/94 Hawthomel Wedge-
wood, Grosse POinte
Woods Please call 882-
0757, 886-6670

1987 Omm. four door, loaded,
automaltc, new engine
$1,650 881.8158, after
rICOn

PLYMOUTH Rehant 1988, 4
door, automatiC, air, 29,000
miles $4,400 775-3739

1985 Plymouth Tunsmo 22
with auto, aJr, AMlFM cas-
sette Reliable $850 m-
2839

DODGE- 600 convertible,
1986, red, 66,000 miles
$3,995 882-a771

1990 Laser RS, whrte, loaded,
automatIC \ow miles Excel-
lent condrtlon $7,9001 best
m-3frJJ)

'9119 Plymouth Acclaim, AMi
FM aIr, 58,000 miles,
$4 200 or best After 6 Tl9-
1733

Classified Advertising

882-6900

I I

I
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ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614,

START your own busmess
Sel\ Avon For mlormatlon
call 294-8151

SHORT order cook Apply
25008 little Mack, SI Cia"
Shores

PAINTERS- Full lime Must be
reliable expenenced, re-
sponSible Must have trans-
portation 886-6217

ESCAPE FROM
THE CITY

Upper Peninsula restaurant
looking for an expen
enced cook, friendly
cnme free community
Full time year round em-
ployment Good pay &
benefits for a hard work-
ing profeSSional Call Pe-
ter Dewey on Mackinac
Island, 906-847-3542

MAKE UP ARTIST
For Southfield firm No ex-

penence necessary- paid
training

262-6878

ARE YOU THINKING COOK needed Expenenced
ABOUT GETTING preferred FleXible hours

INTO REAL ESTATE? Apply In person after 4 pm
Top Training, national com- _1_5_134 M=ac=k==~ __

pany, great office Exper- WANTED: 3 Moms looking to
lenced agents, ask about eam Income while kids are
our 100% program In at school 537-D394
The Farms, call J P COOKS- Experienced, morn
Fountain at 88&5800 Ing Shift, full time great
Co I d well 8 a n k e r hours Apply al T J 'S Cafe
Schwertzer Real Estate 19524 Kelly between 7 & 8
ARE YOU THINKING Mile 526-8889

ABOUT GETIING HAIR S~list & Manlcunst HIr-
INTO REAL ESTATE? mg for Grosse POinte Salon

Call office 10 schedule Inter
Great office, experienced views 62&7835

agents. ask about our _----------
100% program In the GARDENER wanted 1 day per
"Park" call Exsell Real- week References required
tors 01 Grosse Pomte Please reply to Box J-36

331-3030 Grosse POinte News 96
JAMES FERRIOLE ~;~eval Grosse POinte

ARE YOU READY
"'OR A CHAN.GE.'?

We WIll back you wlfh ex-
clUSive marketmg tools,
customized ad cam-
paigns & natron-Wide re-
location selV1ces Expen.
enced agents, ask about
our vanety of commis-
sion plans, Includmg
100% In St Clair
Shores, call Kathryn
Thomas at n7-4940
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

SECRETARIAL- Apply In per-
son on or before Monday.
February 7th, 10 00 a m
Edmund T Ahee Jewelers
20139 Mack Ave

CHAIR rental available In
Grosse POinte Park salon
Call Chnsllne at 822-8080

WAITSTAFF needed- appty af
ter 4 p m any day Cadieux
Cafe, 4300 Cadieux

INSIDE
SALESREPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market wholesaler seek-
ing personable phone
crosers to staff our order
desk afternoons tiJ 9:30
pm. Greal "In demand"
products, Salary negoll-
able/bonus and Incen-
tives. Management op-
portUnity available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
896.1763

ARE YOU THINKING
A80UT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success:
FREE FREE FREE

• Pre-licenSing classes
• FastStart program

• SuceessTrack program
.Varlety of commiSSion
plans, Including 100%

JOin the No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

NAIL Tachs. are you unhappy
In your present Job sltua
tlon? If so, we have a booth
renlal openmg for you In St
Clair Shores area Please
call 778-8870

LIVE In help for 2 elderly la.
dies References 313-678-
3294

SEND it. "."'-I"ENTlNFS GREETING
~- ADU YOUR LO"ED ONE! .

It's easy, its fun, it's inexpensive, and best of all, that special some,me

gets to keep it forever! Just send in the order form below, a long WIth

your payment, and your message of affection will appear in our

Valentine's edltlOn, Feb. 10th.r---------------------------
INAME------------------- __
IADDRESS ----------------- _
IYOURVALE"TI~E'SMESS\C'E-------------
I
I
I
I --~-------YOUR PHO~E~O _
I Valentmc's Greetmgs must be rCCl'tved by Monday, rcb 7, 1994 Payment must bt. I
I enclosed for the ad to run or call 882 6900 to place your Valentine's Grectmg on r
IVISA or MASTERCARD I

I ~~1::, ~n.:ec~ ~\.~h~(.:: :. (~ K.:,r<=2'e:a\:~r~SU'_;'~n~e ~r~s~\~~ 'T~3~ 1

Special Valentine
Greeting Rate ...
$5°Ofor 12 words,
25< each
additional word!

EXPERIENCED Restaurant
Manager needed In DetrOIt's
hottest neighborhood Must
be qualified In all facets at
restaurant management With
h,gh work ethiCS Resumes
only sent to 4140 Wood-
ward, Oetrolt, MI 48201

200 HElP WANTED GENE~AL

TUTORING' Readmg, wntlng,
math Certified teacher avail-
able after school & Satur-
days Will tutor In schools
m-2968

AFFORDABLE MaCintosh
training In your home on
your Maci ntos h (9) years
MaCintosh expenence 746-
9206

BEGINNING & advanced tutor-
Ing In computers and popu-
lar software Mitchell, 882-
1385

PRESTIGIOUS pnvate club In
Grosse POinte IS seekIng
expenence a la carte selV-
ers Please apply at 788
Lakeshore Rd or call 884-
2500 Wednesday thru Sun-
day

FACTORY Laoo....,.---wQmenJ
Men All shrfls, full time Top
pay 541-1471 T T S

MATURE Person for pet shop
sales 881-9099

TRAINING ••••TRAINING ••••
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
training and manage-
ment support We guar-
antee It' No expenence
required, lust ambition I
Call Century 21 East,
Lau ra Palazzolo 1-8()(}.
875-S0LD to reserve a
seat at the nex1 career
session117 TRANSPORTATION/

TIlAVEl

III HEALTH" NUnITION

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretarial
Office Support

Busmess • Technical
Acadeuuc

leiters • Reports
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Casselle TransQ1plJon

Personalized
Repchhve leiters
Envelopes' Labels

DIssertatIOns. Term Papers
Resumes. VItae

Cover Leiters' Apphcallons
Certified Professional

J<esume Writer
(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MEMBER
• Nallonal Resume Bank
• Metro DelrOit Office

Support Services
• Nallonal AssooalJon of

Secrctanal Services

Prac!Jcmg Massage Therapy S1I1ce1987
- by appointment only-

313-445-0673
GIFT Cf.RT1FICATES AVAILABLE

110 EIIRAND
SfIlVICE

Massage. T~e.~ap):'
To accommoM.le preg~ncy,

chrome & acute pam, sports mJury and
the promotion of health and well bemg

MICHELE T. HALL

\ 13 MUSICI
EDUCATION

-----
II \ HEAlTH .. NUTIlITION

111 HEALTH" NUTIIITION

109 ENTEIITAINMENT

F~=Plef.
RESUME

SERVICES
Get the job you

really wont!
Professional
compositon
assistance.
typesettlng.

i
laser generated

, pnnhng of cover
letters. resumes.

, and envelopes,

V.I.P. ~:':':'8600PERSONAL SHOPPING GROSSE POINTE
SERVICE, INC. a'~g_~

No time to shop for Valen- _
tme's Day? Let us do II
for your Call 294-8108

DANA KRAUSE I ATTORNEY
• Cnmmal • D,vorce• ACCidents

• Bankruptcy• WillslProbate
PaymentPlansAllaJlable

• Affordable Results
CALL Now 810n76.7140

103 ATTOIlNEYS/lEGALS

D.J.'ING lor all occasiOns
Wedding Specials

Best sound, vane~ & pnce
268-1481

DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's -
90's 882-4422, ask for OJ

D.J. SelVlce- profess,onal, ver-
satile, expenenced reason
able All occasions 40's-
90's mUSIC 881-1817

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
available Weddings
church events. all spec1al
occasions Call Hahna 885-
5719

CERTIAED deep muscle mas-
sage pain and stress re-
ducer Gift Certificate
Rebecca 445-1427

MASSAGE therapy and chiro-
practic at Tnangle ChIrC>-
practlc In Grosse POlnle
Woods 885-9496

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face painting. baJ.
loons, and magic 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother BVaJlable
for entertaining at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331-
7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc.
caslon Solo, duo, tno qUin-
tet, gUitar, WInds. VOice 354-
6276

3 MA~:~~~~I~RS "VALENTINE'S DAYPersonal Shoppmg
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

24~:~~:=:~~~l<'Let Us Help You Express Yourself!
DIETERS Yo- Yo No More' ~~

Free consultation, 537-1093 ~ t'5. There are so many~ [M) waY's to tell someone
~ ~ you love him or her.

PIANO lessons HarperWoods 7 telephone 881.0nO {! ~~ Sk:Y"7'rit~ng is nice,
area $7501 lesson 371 -' 0: \:vi ~ but It disappears so
4617 ~ ~ \Y'\j quickly. A tattoo is

WANT permanent all right,
ADS but lacks a certain

TUTORING ' I fAdCall In sentlmenta so mess, n

Early ALL SUBJECTS the other traditional expressions of love are fine, too, but we've got a
GRADES 1 THRU 12 be

WEDNESDAY, 8-5 PROFESSIONAL tter way ...

THURSDAY, 8-6 WE ~~~~ELP
FRIDAY, 8.5 GROSSE POINTE

MONDA Y, 8-6 LEARNING CENTER
ClassIfied Advertising 131 Kercheval on the HIli

882.6900 343-0B36 343-0B36

FOUND! Pair of skiS on Ver-
nier, near Wedgewood Sun-
day, al2 pm 885-5052

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day, By the 8th day, your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublIcation
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M L F

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promIsed
Thanks, St Jude for fa
vor granted. L P

FREE •• tax seMce for seniors
and students Call 824-7383

PERSONALIZED Pet Sillers,
husband and WIfe team car-
Ing for your pets In your
own home 886-0153

ANALL VI An effectIVe all natu-
ral weight control formula III
After 1, 1-800-76908446, ext
11

AU PAIR looking for other
Grosse Pomte Au PaJrs
881-8173

MASSAGE- A great glftl Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

JOJ PIlAYERS

LOST Mens Selko watch
stainless steel band gold
highlights, blue face, d/\o1ng
bezel. sentimental value
Large reward 882-1769

\ 00 PERSONAlS

102 LOST AND fOUND

VIDEO tape those sPElC1al0c-
casIOns Weddings, retire-
ments, birthdays, home
moVies, slides, family hiS-
tory Terry Video SeIVIceS
88&<l325

CERTIFIED tix preparatiOn
reasonable and thorough
3314193

HElPI my car died Bumming
ndes IS a bummer! If you
have a rehable car for a
reasonable pnce, please call
me 773-8779

FOX V I P tickets, Aisle seats
2 each John Denver, Aoger
Whrtlaker, 83S-1385

100 I"EIISONAlS

TAX Service 30 years expen-
ence Competent, aggres-
SIVe, confidenllal Corporate
trained $13.1 per schedule
886-9624

THE MagiC Sorter, I will sort
your hie ml0 order $1001
day $501 half day Connie
56&{)767

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Local, accurate, confiden-

tial, reasonable rates
Call today

881-7205

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
Mack & Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
Serving you since 1968

882-6860
WHY NOT use thiS space for

a personal greeh ng Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnOlver-
sary or Greetrng Call 882-
690D to charge your adl

EMERGENCY need for hom~
less people BUilding, car
Mt Sinai House of Prayer
Homeless MISSion, 6462
Van Dyke Evangelist
Moore 526-5311

ENROLLED AgenU Internal
Revenue SeMcel Public
Accountant Accounting,
monthly finanCial state-
ments, employment returns
Federal, State & Foreign
Tax returns Pension plans!
Defined! SEP A Jack eo.
land 1-313-886-8138

WE Will Calligraph for your
party or wedding invitations
778-5868

GRAND Traverse resort week-
end for two Includes room,
meals, gratuities and health
club $150 Call 774-3704

PERSONAL Tax Returns Fed-
eral, S1ate & local RS
BUSiness Services 343-
0056

7f}eddiny
'Ylioloyrapliy

Wedding on a budget?
Weddmg Packages

from $495
Brrkner Photography

775-1722

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, matting and quality
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-2378

WANTED: 2 lower boWl tickets
for Red Wing game Febru-
ary 11th ~&4958

BOOKKEEPING
Taxes

Financial Statements
20 Years Experience

Free Consultation
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

296-1558

..

- --------~-~--------~~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

30S SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSECLEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSESITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AIDES

METRO MAIDS
$45 SPECIAL

Our screened & trained
personnal will prOVide a
complete thorough clean-
109,all equipment

Bonded & Insured
1.800-87&-3035

great News
We're Not Moving!

PEDDLAR'S ALLEY
ANTIqUES

19354 KEllY
botweoo1&8M,leRd__ Wood.

526.7888
Lorge~1 VOrlety of AnHques &

Coll&elibros m Asea
PS Don', for90' OIJr other s~op In

Hamtramck. 3624 CanlH
872.1813
open 12 to 6

DINING room set, 1926 Jaco-
oean Walnut 10 Pieces
Large table 6 Chairs, china
cab! net Buffet Tea server
$2500 822-4387

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired stnpped, any type of
camng Free estImates, 345-
6258,661-5520

GOING on vacation? Don't'
leave your home or pets
aloneI Call me' Geoffrey
Worry free house & pet Sit-
ting Dally, weekly, monthly
rates Full hst of references
proVided 778-1914

Amish Quilt Show
& Sale

February 3, 4, 5.
9:30 TO 5:30 P.M.

Friday till 9
THE VILLAGE BARN
32760 Franklin Road

Franklin, Mi
Free admiSSion and re-

freshments, Enter a raffie
for an AmIsh wall hang-
lng, by donatlOg a clean,
used blanket for the
needy. 851-7877

Ye Olde
Curiosity Shoppe

Anllques, dolls, books, col-
lectables 26111 Harper
Ave, St Clair Shores.
779-6319

RED Bam Antiques 4950 King
Road China, MI Open Fn-
qay evening & Saturday-
Monday daJIy 76S-94S3

MADAME Alexander dolls, B"
Not antiques 88&9282

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main. Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

30TH Annual Antiques
Show

St. John's Episcopal
Church

Woodward at Eleven Mile
Royal Oak

Feb. 10 & 11
11am to 9pm

Feb. 12
10 am to 5 pm

30 dealers ... $3.50
donation.

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"If you enjoy brOWSing

through endless treas-
ures and wandenng
through yesterday, we
know you Will enJoy your
tnp to TOWN HALL AN-
TIQUES, of Downtown
Histone Romeo. We
have over 40 antique
dealers, speclallz10g 10
quality antiques and col-
lectibles All Items are
guaranteed as repre-
sented Open 7 days, 10-
6, 361 days per year
Located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M-
53) "

313-752-5422

NURSES Aide- Monday thru
Thursday, hve In or hourly
work Available Immediately
Excellent references 772-
9112

PRIVATE Duty nurse aVBlI-
able Grosse POinte refer-
ences, 25 years expenence
Will live 10 790-3n3

NURSES Aides 24 hour care,
reasonable rates Canng
Plus, 757-8134 or 756-3564

NURSES AIDES for your loved
ones live- In or out Hourly
Also Domes!lc help aVBl~
able Expenenced, rehable,
honest 10 years excellent
Grosse POinte references
Call anytime 884-0721

EXPERIENCED Nurses AIde
35 years Good references
Call Jan 886-6258

, 400 MEIlCHANDISE
, ANTIQUES

303 SITUATION WA ED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEl!AL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSECLEANING

RED DOOR RESTORATION
Expert Restoration of Porcelain

Pottery, Frames & Oil Paintings also
Faux Marble Finishes,Tromp L' Oen,
Furniture Decoration and Appraisal!>.

25 Yean Experience
15414 Mack Aile. Boarah)l a(lt)Olat.... t

al Somenet, C.P-P. 48230 886.7544

DAYCARE 10 my home Play
mates, actiVities readIng
musIc' Clean, safe, lOVing
enVIronment Licensed ret
erences 882-7694

WE specialize 10 Desk10pPub-
lishing, GraphICS Editing,
and Wntlng ~II 259-8971

AIM to please cleaning Qua~
Ity service for your hame
Call Diane n9-2875

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Only'

582-4445

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular Imer ads
(wrth the exception of
real estate ads)

All measured, border,
photo or other special
ads must be m by
6:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office Will be open until
4.00 p m. on Tuesdays
to conduct other bUSI-
ness, but the computers
are down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSl
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDA YIl!I!

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAUI
100/0 Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.7718
A Polish woman Will clean

your home Own transporta.
tIOn Margaret 893-1076, call
after 4 om

OFFICE c1eanmg! reSidential,
reliable reasonable, expen.
enced references 81Q.465-
1002

YOUR Wish IS our command,
let us get your home spot
less Two happy and ener.
getlC gals ready to come In
and make your day Call
n3-0489 or 77&6171

AT YOUR
SERVICE

A Unique Cleaning Co.
We go one step further!

Commercial Residential
Fully tramed

Insured-Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE

776-2641

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABY SITTERS

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

Affordable Home Care
24-hour LIve In
Personal Care

Cleanmg, Cookmg, Laundry
Bonded and Insured
A+ Live.ins. Ltd.

398-4321 or 779-7977

EXPERT chlldcare In my
home 25 years expenence,
licensed, CPR certified Ex
cellent references One
block off 1-94 near Moross
886-8640

DAY Care In a warm, Christian
home licensed CPR
tramed References aval~
able 886-7378

NOW accepling applicatIOns
10' part.tlme sales help to
perform sales product dellv,
enes Apphcants should
have have ba~c knowledge
or enthUSiasmfor home Au
dlo and Video equipment
Apply In person at AMJ
ElectroniCs, 20746 Mack
Avenue al Vernier

SALES Repl Consultant. Need
self. mo\tvated person who
Wishes to earn high com
miSSions consulting With
Yellow Pages advertisers
More time Invested means
more money earned Make
your own fleXible schedule
Musl have some expenence
In either outSide sales and!
or advertlsmg Nancy, 886-
8361

FLORIST needs full lime de-
signer Expenence a mustl
Call 885-3000, ask for Jim

NEW DIVISionat Inlernallonal
Company looking for Marke-
ters and Trainers Interest In
filness & weight manage-
ment a pIus for US, Aus-
tralian & Japanese markets
For appointment and infor.
matlon call 537-t 093

SELL
REAL ESTATE
TOP TRAINING

TOP COMMISSIONS
Your Success IS my goal

Call Nancy Velek, Cold-
well Banker SChweitzer
Real Estate, 74 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 885-2000

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

FOR
THE LITTLE BLUE BOOK
Expenenced or not Part or

fuJi time, KnOWledge of
5t Clair Shores helpfUl
CommiSSion Jay Tower,
882.Q702 Call Fnday or
Monday only!
REAL ESTATE SALES

Are you Interested In a ca-
reer that pays well? Are
you tired of "treadmg
water" In your present
Job? Then why not try a
new eXCiting career that
Will get you Into making
high Incomel

Carr Paris DiSanto
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

style house cleaning,
With special personal at-
tention done to your sat-
Isfaction Rehable, hon-
est & dependable.
Excellenl Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
diSCUSS your indiVidual
needs In detail

884-0721.
Serving Grosse POinte

Since 1985 We care
more

CLEANING ServiceS Carpets,
WIndows, floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike,
775-4371

HARPER Woods mom will ba- LIDIA'S Cleaning Service-
bySII, your horne Full tune, Resldenllal & CommerCial
very very dependable, refer- European ljtY,le ~1
enoes 839-1091----x --_____ EXPERIENCED, dependable,

RESPONSIBLE 19 year old no nonsense team available
student seeks full time baby. We specialize In accommo-
Silting, days, your home datmg the working prafes.
References Own transporta. sional homes, offices after
tlon libby, 779-1114 movers m-5789

WOODS mother of Kindergart- A "See & Do" person to care
ner wants to babysrt m your for your home part time
home References 88S- Adaptable, expenenced, ref-
6629 erenced 774-5157

JUNE'S Learning Cenler LI
censed & Insured Daycare
Certified Teacher WIll take
care of your children In my
St Clair Shores home dur
109 Summer Please call
June at 775-<l235 or work
245-3884

PRESCHOOL Playgroup In lI-
censed home dependable
safe Art musIc FUNI 88t.
7522

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

HOUrly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, 772-ClO35

HOME SUPPORT SERVICES-
Mature, reliable woman
Companionship, errands,
transportation, housekee~
Ing meal prep for SEN-
IORS Homebound, shorV
tong term Reasonable 371-
9866

24 HOUR Lrve- In care for the
elderly available $70! day
or monthly rates available
By a bonded Insured care
gIVer Located St Clair
Shores Many Grosse
Pomle references Call any
time, 755-3021

• CAREGIVER available for eld-
erly disabled person In my
home Wheelchair access
Excellent references 774-
7834

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANTED
PART.TIME

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

Call (810} 772-5360

• 1 year experience
reqUired

JOin FLEXSTAFF
and enjoy the

benefits of working
for a large heallhcare

system
'

207 HEL' WANTED SAlES

20S HELP WANTED LEGAL

207 HEll' WANTED SALES

• FULL and PART TIME
Home Care Cases

available In the
tn. county area

, I 0

EXPERIENCED Dental Recap-
lIonlst wanted for full lime
LJutles Include Insurance,
recall, billing, and miscella-
neous office dulles Send
resume to Eastland Denlat
Group, altentlon Val, 20840
Vermer Harper Woods MI
48225

WANT a fast paced sales po-
srtlOnIn a alnton Township
Bndal Salon? Non-smoker
WIth lot's of pep and neat
appearance ParV full 792-
7070

LEGAL secretary for down-
town law firm Salary negotI-
able Call Jeanette, 962-
n22

PART time secretary! rece~ SPECIAL care pTOVlded In
tlomsl for east Side Funeral home for elderly and conva-
Home 521-3131 [escent Good references

---------- 293-6115

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With

ST JOHN
I-JEI\LTH SYSTEM

eoe
MEDICAl BILLER

Established Medical EqUip-
ment Company needs
expenenced tnsurance
biller Send resume to
Detroit Oxygen & Medi-
cal EqUipment, 24560
Forterra Dnve, Warren,
MI 48089, altn J Toma-
ZIC

LPN'S needed for 6 mldmght
shifts a month and part time
day and afternoon shifts
559-80n

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
tUnity for reputable Intema-
tlonal cosmetICS firm, For-
tune 500 subsidiary FleXible
hours Tramln9 available 10
openmgs Jeanne, 777-
3831

ST CLAIR Shores- top seiling
real estate office has open-
Ings to acccmmodate sev-
eral more agents No expen-
ence necessary Interested?
GIVe us a call Century 21
AVid 778-8100

UVE IN housekeeper for re-
tired executive WIth memory
problems Dulles Include
meal preparallon transpor-
tation, shopping & SUpervi-
sion Call 884-2495 after 6
pm

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehab Ie service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Compamons and
Day Wol1(ers for pnvate
homes
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

APARTMENT
SEt\RCH

Join Apartment Search,
A Company That's

On The Move

SALES/RENTALCONSULTANTS

• CLINICAL
• CLERICAL
• BILLING

• TECHNICAL

(810} 772.5360

Rentcrs WIll rely on you 10 help them find the
aparlmenllhat best meel~ theIr needs Your
responslblhtJes Will Include establishing a

consulting relallonshlp With clients, SlJlymgcurrent
on available renlal properties. and mamtalmng

accurate records of your IOteractionswith clients
and apartment owners

The candidates we seck arc energellc leam pla}ers
....Ith excellent commUnIcation and salesskills

Prlvlou~ experience working In the muill-housing
mduslry or successful salesor customer serv,ce

expcnence ISdeslTabk

FleXible schedules
available

Excellent pay

\Vc ('ffu llommlSSlon r 'ckage ....lIh e,cltlng
lncome potenllal 10' more Inform 'lion regarding

0pp'lrll/l1Illes aVl1l1hic c111737-70~6 1,k for Tcre~a
Krl/~e, Dlreclor of Corporate TralOlng & RecrUiting

Aparlmenl Search, the leadmg apartment localcr
throughout the country, ISundergOingcxcllmg growth

We have excellenl opportUnlllCS for
customer-oriented mdlvlduals

203 NH' WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL OFFICE

STAFFING
Outstanding short and

long
term assignments

available
to work for

St John Hospital
and Medical Center
Healthcare System

Candidates must have at
least 1 year of expenence
In either of the follOWing

SECRETARY
Computer expenence
necessary Word Perfect/
DOS. Please call for
appointment

881.3003 or
Mall resume 10:

Creative Capital
16824 Kercheval,

Suite 210
Grosse Pointe, MI

48230

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated With

ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

equal opportunily employer

CLERICAL poSitions In down
lown DetrOit Central offices
reqUIre word processing!
computer expenence, typing
minimum of 40 wpm Must
have 3 years office expen.
ence Competitive salary
and excellent benefits Send
resume and leiter of interest
to Human Resources, 1234
Washington Bl\fd DetrOIt.
MI 48226 E OE

REGISTERED NURSES:
Prefer home health care

experience

•

New Home Health Care
Agency tn St Clair Shores

afea SeeKtng
HOME HEALTH AlOES:
FleXible hrs , 6 months

experienced deSired

DENTAl Hygienist St Clair
Shores area Part time posl-
lion 775-3960

HOME HEALTH CARE

THERAPISTS:
Speech, Occupational &

PhYSical therapist

Call Pat Borohak
ComprehenSive Home

Health of America
1-80D-943-HOME

BUSY St Clair Shores denna-
tOloglst loolong for an exper-
Ienced medical recepbomsU
biller Part lJme call 1-800-
400-8346

GROSSE POinte dental office
seeking front desk person
Duties Include appointment
book control Insurance, blU,
109 and mlsc office duties
Excellent communication
skills With computer expen.
ence reqUired Please call
884-4014,884-0301

LOOKING for Office Manager
for bUsy OBIGYN practice
Pnor SUperviSOry,billing &
acccunts receIVable neces-
sary Excellent compensa.
tlon & oenefits package
Send resume to The
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Box V-19,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSlTUII

200 HUP WANTED GENEIIAL

200 HElP WANTfD GENERAL

PART! full time tennis coach
for aspmng JunIOrplayer- In-
structlonal, match play &
travel to local toumaments
810-790-4886, Monday.
Thursday only'

202 HElP WANTED CURICAL

DEDICATED woman to care
for 5 year old lW1nsand 1 11
2 year old In my home 2- 3
days per week 7 30- 3 30
Nonsmoker 343-9237

WANTED- mature nonsmokmg
woman to care for 2 month
old boy In my horne Man
day Tuesday and Wednes.
day 885-1935

WANT extra $$?, sliter
needed 3 00 p m to 6 00
P m weekdays for 6 year
old Elmwood student car
required Your house or
mine Call n44476, after
600pm

RESPONSIBLE woman
wanted to help care lor our
2 children In our home day.
lime FleXible With schedu~
Ing Call 882-2318

SEEKtNG In-home day care
for 2 year old References
reqUired 882-9929, leave
message

MATURE woman needed to
care for 2 1/2 & 1 year old,
my home by 1-94& Morass
nonsmoker Evenings 881-
2254 Days 568-7205

wonKlt,J parents need full
time In home child care
proVider 2 children, 1 In
school full time Must have
transportatron Send resume
to Grosse POlnte News,
Box 0.19, Grosse POlnte
Farms MI 48236

BABYSITIER needed before
school for 2 children Also,
hght housekeepmg Depend-
able Must have own car
Evenings, 88&0481

LOOKING lor reliable babYSit-
ter for 2 chIldren In our
Grosse POIntehome Mom-
Ings, Monday thru Fnday
starting at 8 a m leave
message at 8814239

200 lUlP WANUO G£NElIll

HELP WANTED:
LONG TERM/PERMANENT!

FULLTIMEI
MACOMB COUNTY AREA

INDUSTRIAL JOBS

s(313) 792-7800£4[[
\()~. TEMP JOBS INC. VIti,I

200 HELP WANTED GENEIIAL

PART time Generel Office As-
sistant to grow With small ad
agency Call Kathryn 331-
4033

EARN extra Income WIth a
fleXible work schedule We
are now hlOng permanent,
part lime camers to deliver
national publicatIOn and/or
weekly dlstnbutlon on estab-
lished routes No selling or
collecting can Amencan
Field Marketing, 589-2170

COOKS, Wartresses bussers
Immedl3te posrtlons Apply
With 10 Country Inn, 18051
Mack

EXPERIENCED manager
needed for local Insh pu b
Talk to Mr Barry only at
543- 1666 or mghts 399-
2853

STOCK dnver- 5 1/2 day work
week no nights or Sundays
Apply Fanns Market, 355
Fisher Ad

BOOKKEEPER, established
wholesaler seeks fUll charge
Bookkeeper Accounllng
computer expenence re-
qUired Call 294-5900

NOW acceptmg applICationS
for estabhshlng a hst for
substitute custodians for
Grosse POintePublICSchool
System $8 641 hour Please
apply In person at the board
office 10 personnel dept 389
SI Clair Ave Grosse
POinte

UTILE Italy's PIZZa needs
phone person, pizza mak-
ers, delivery dnvers call
313-469-2935 526-0300

ALL
STUDENTS

$8.50
ToStart

Work with other
studentsIna profess,onal

enVIronment Part lime now
full bme over break
AASPScholarships

Available
Call Today 7 am.10 pm

Grosse Pointe News &
Connection Newspapers
(313) 882-6900 Fax 343-5569

200 HELP WANTED GENEIlAL

Get to the
Heart of the
Talent Pool
Put your "Help Wanted"
sign in the classifieds.
That's where potential
employees look first when
hunting for a new job. Make
sure they find you in the
classifieds.

FULL or part time sales help
Design expenence helpful
Call 8844150

NATIONAL pUblishers rep firm
In Grosse POinte Park has
Immedlale opening for an
Office Manager ExecutIVe
Secretary Excellent positron
With full benefit package
Must be computer literate
some typmg, knowledge of
advertiSing helpful Call 331-
4300 for appomtment

EASTSJDE Company has a
part time opening for a
bright hard- working person
to handle hght computer
work & bulk mailing duties
Prefer someone WIth some
light computer expenence
FleXible hours Mt ElhoU
Vernor area Call 571-4873
1 to 3 p m Monday thru Fn
day

MODELS wanted for free hair
cut, men & women Please
call Edwin Paul Salon, 885-
9001

CLERKJDISPATCHER
Immediate opening for part

time dispatcher to work
12 hour ShiftS, 36 or 48
hours per 14 day penod
Application and Pre em-
olovment OuahfIC'1tIOf'S
form obtamed at

GROSSE POINTE PARK
DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC SAFETY

15115 E Jefferson
822-4416
Deadline-

February 11,1994
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

STOCK and cashier posl1lon
available Apply In person
Jerry's Oub Party Store
3B3 Kereeheval

---------- EXPERIENCED Body man
UNIQUE facility seeks a per- Nnow accepting appllca-

sonable administratIVe su~ bOns Ray Latheam Pontiac
port person In the banqueU 686-1700
food service area CaI'ldI- ----------
date must understand the KENNEL attendant, part time,
catenng process and pos_ should love pets Students
sess good menu planning welcome Call 882.0505
and computer skills WIth WAITRESSES needed- Ka-
knowledge of ReseMt and a van's on Morang AppflCa-
1 Cook software programs a tlon accepted 11 a m to 10
plus but not reqUIred Re- p m Monday thru Sunday
sponslbllitles Will Include 11233 Morang If any ques-
providing general clencal tlOnscall 372.oasa
support Including answenng LOVE WORKING PROFESSIONALLY edphones, prepanng contracts, onent ,
set. ups and scheduling WITH CHILDREN? energetic employee WIth
Send resume to Human Be a nanny Fulltlmel part_ natural health and fitness In-
Resources, Grosse POlnte time. Must have expen- terest to run front desk of
War Memonal, 32 Lake ence Good salary and busy chiropractIC office 12-
Shore DrIVe, Grosse POinte benefits No fee 8 pm Monday- Fnday Kell
Farms, MI 48236 Nanny Netwol1t 739.2100 _77_4-_79_2_1 _

HAIRDRESSER Assistant or MACHINE Tool TooiMakersl CAREER POSITIONS
shampoo help (;Qntac\ O.eMakersO,erepall- paid AVAILABLE
Juergen,882-624O Blue Cross Top Pay Total Experienced people

CAR Wash help No expen- Tool 541-7250 needed for long and
M ---------- short term assignmentsence necessary ust have Home Improvement So

valid dn~ers license Apply JOINT VENTURE me are temporary to
at Mr C s Car Wash 18651 E $100 000 I W 'II permanent
Mack am , p us e Legal & ExeeutlVe

---------- prOVIde office, matenal, Seeretanes
SUMMER Management oppor- applicators. We need Word processors

tunrtles for college students your salesmanship and
10 Metro Detroll ThiS posl- Data- Entry Clerks
tlon offers ambitiOUSIndMd- efforts No caprtal re- ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
uals the opportunrty to gain qUired Confidential Inter- Pleasant Working
valuable expenence manag- VIew 888-9600 atmosphere
Ing the day to day operanon HAIRDRESSER- Full seMCe RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
of a small bUSiness Com- 964-0640
plete tralnlOg program, hlQh salon Be able to take over •
eamlng potenbal Contact chentele Harper Woods SECRETARIAl- Apply In per- \
Arthur Vietor Painting Inc Blue Care Network avall- son on or before Monday,
at m 5475 able 371-6645 or 465-6646 February 7th, 1000 am

RESTAURANT RESTAURANT HELP Edmund T Mee Jewelers,
Cooks, busboys and host- 20139 Mack Ave

Cook & Waltstaft Apply ---------
Soup Krtchen Saloon. asses Are you looking CUSTOMER
Franklin at Orleans East for a fulV part time job? SE.=RVICEREP
of Ren cen 2- 4 Come talk with us at GrowlOg medical supply

--------- THE ORIGINAL PAN- company seeks seMce
COSMETOLOGIST WIth ellen- CAKE HOUSE, Mack onented IndMduai Typ-

tele wanted for educatlonally Avenue, between 7 & 8 Ing skills and computer
motIVated salon In Grosse Mile, Grosse POinte expenence help'Vl Part-
POinte Park Call Chnstme Woods time, entry level position,
at 822-8080 M~~~ $6__________ PROFESSIONAl expenenced vtr-rn 50 hour Ap-

DUE to our IOcreaslng busJ- Styhst wrth chentele wanted phcatlons being accepted
ness, Mountain Jack's IS for well established salon at 16177 Common Rd,
Iookmg for Lunch Warts, Call Today 7734520 RoseVille MI 48066
fleXible hours Apply at Har-
per Woods Mountain Jack's
(across from Eastland MaI~

.=----------------------------------------------------_ .._------------------...:-=-
---------------------------------------------------_._----- - - -



February 3, 1994

~ ()td -ISt4kl I
ThomasVille Itahan Provmclal Dmmg Room Set
Table, fout cham and chma Breakfront hke new.
Oak kmg sizeHeadboard, Tnple Dresser,Mltror, Chest
on Chest, l\vo Night Stands .• hke new Electnc
lAyer - Whirlpool Two Drexel End Tables Hair pryer
Hard Hat - free srandmg Hard Maple 3/4 Bed Cherry
Game Table and Chairs, Two old oak Teachers Desks
Old heavy wrought Iron Table and four Chairs
Wel/Lhts. Benches, Punchmg Bag Bikes - FUJI Guls
26", Boys 26". IBM Selecmc Typewriter Lawn
Mower - Snapper 21", electronic IgnitIOn, brand new
bag and blade, tuned up Fall '93.

FF2-90771

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900

CHEAPI (AND I MEAN THAT)
Computer desk Must have
room lor monllor, ke~'board
printer & paper slack call
331-1763

SCHWINN Stll19"Ray bicycles
from Ihe 60's & 70's '>tlng-
Ray, Fastback & Krate SIT
nes or partS n8-7835, Bob-
After 6 pm

DEALER bUYIng anllques &
collectible glass, pottery •
porcelain & other Inlerestlng
Items 882-5642, Grosse
POinteWoods

WANTED"
JEWELRY, WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
n4-o9ti6

TOYS- old & an1tquemodels &
electriC trains Harper
Woods collector 3720569

WANTED NordiC Track 882
9218

WO"'EN'S C'othing,
accessones, small

household decorations &
knICkknacks

FREE PICK.UP
Please call 581.2677.

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns, Parker, BrOWning,
Winchester, Colt luger,
others Collector 478-5315

SPORTS & movie memorab4-
Ita cards, autographs, etc
Top cash, WIll travel 474-
1183

412 WANTED TO llUY

SOO ANIMALS
ADOl'T A PET

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
PedlQree?Call 981-3126

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
We~are League- 754-8741
Kr1lensonly n3-6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier compamon
Also, It spar you !he
gne1 and pam of having
PUPPies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found. Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
lhanrzed every day In
shelters across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered It
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted 11t-
lers being born, we WIll
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted ani-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call us at:

891~7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOOETY
54&1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mini and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-
6334

HOME Vetennary Service
Open dally 'tll 7 Sunday af-
ternoons 79().()233

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For information
Carolyn House

884-6855
VOLUNTEERS For Animals

has dogs & PUppleSaWl!-
able Call 468-2154/ na.
0954

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
Ing for worthy homes 880-
8387 & 88H)200

TRI Counry Collie Rescue
Collies for adoptIOn Fence
reqUired Call for mforma-
lIOn 699-1815, 528-2442.
362-4148

PEDIGREE tn- color 1 112year
old Ioveable EnglIShCocker
Allergies force a new home
Please call 885-5032

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laUndry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
TOP Dog Animal Rescue

Group- Pets on Parade'
Sunday 1-5 Star Theatre
14/ John R lon.680-1426

FREE to good horne small
male mlxed'SMl-lzu After 4
call 882-4358

FREE to good home- LOVIng2
year old Male dog I,..ablRe-
lnever mix Neutered all
shots housebroken 755-
7583

409 MISCEllANEOUS
A1tTlClES

412 WANTED TO BUY

411 OfflCE/IUSIN£SS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO- Kohler excellent,
$950 CasIOkey board $75
882-4365 alter 4 00 P m

FIVE ptece drum set wllh nde
& crash symbols $400 firm
886-7858

BABY Grand plano Very dark
wood $1998 Bench, tun
lng, movlOg & warranty
Many olhprs great selec
lionI Michigan Plano Co
54&2200 Open 7 days

ACOUSTIC gUitar Dark
Cherry, Shadow pick- up
case. $125 445-2366

USED PIANOS
Used SpInets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

PARTNER Plus Phone Sys-
tem desks, chairs, tables,
file cabtnet 884-6960

USED Office desk 779-1900,
9- 5, 8111or MOnica

GUITARS, banjOSand mandol-
Ins wanted Collector Call
886-4522

for12 words in
2 issues

HUNORYFOR
RESULTS?

811.78

Try our super deluxe recipe that
satisfies every taste

the Classifteds1

Sell your unused Items or auto
In the Classifteds and you
could make a lot of dough!HUNGRYFOR
SAVINGS?

Place your ad now for 2 weeks
and get a speCial,

Itmlted-ume* rateT

and let one of our fnendly

"ad-Visors" help you

compose your ad

"'O[("r good through 3/7/94
All ,Kh must be prepaid

VIsa & MasterCard accepted
*No refunds If 2nd \\ eek

cancelled
'+No chan~es In copy

Gros~e Pomte Ne\\s
& Connection CI,l';S\[led

Call
(313)882-&900

, 409 MlsmUNEOUS
ARTIClES

TRADITIONAL sofa & love-
seat $250 Coffee lable $75
End table $40 Lamps 882
4922

TWO exqUlslte Molher of the
Bnde dresses, size 10, With
matching shoes size 8B
Worn once Call 8864377

TWO Conover wlOg chairs, GAGGENAW cook top With
light green velvet, good con- Halogen & stainless slool
dltlon $225 pair n3-5853 ccmmerclal oven 35 1/2"

GIRL'S Stanley 4 piece twin Wide DBX Soundfleld One
canopy bedroom set Com speaker system Mint
plele wllh mattress and box $1,000 8854019
sprtng, etc Like newl $800 LIKE new 42" round frosted
Call8tO-9n-3904 glass top table With chairs,

AS low as $7210 quarterly for sacraflce $350 (paid
no- lault Insurance on pick- $1,250} custom Benzclan
ups and vans owned by ser- fabriCheadboard (lUll) $100
vice conlractors Also auto- (paid $660} 885-7979
moblles. homes, contents FREE- 2 empty all tanks you
and heallh Insurance al very pick them up 881-3733low ratesl AI Thoms _
Agency 790-&>00

MOVING- Must selll Black cu-
no cabmet, 7 112' SailfISh
tea cart bar stools 293-
9033

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

UPHOLSTERED davenoort
slate blue prmt, Queen
Anne hlghback chair. In
slate blue Like newl $450
tor beth B8EH>426

OLIN skiSWith boots (men's 9
112}, & bindings $125

ORIENTAL Rug, Buchara 4 x
6 Appraised $1,000 Askmg
$350 n9-4348

NEWI used computer parts,
2861 3861 486 systems up-
grades Excellent prices
527.1115

12 gauge shotgun, shell re-
loading system Get details
886-7055

PRIMITIVE dining room table,
one Side drops, $500
Pltcher and bowl commode,
other lables, Welder weight
bench & weights, 40 gallon
aquanum 343{)402

Cash!!!
Pald for your sports cards

and memorabilia Paul,
810-791-5260

409 MISmlANEOUS
A1tTIClES

II
1111

111111

40S ESTATE SALES

Complete Servtee
Glen and Sharon Burl<(>tt

885-<l826

DON'T WAIT
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Visa or Mastercard

accepted.

406 flllEWOOD

40' MISCHlANEOUS
AlIlICUS

~
'7i!~ &rate SaLu

40S ESTATe SAlES

AAA seasoned fireWood $55
face cord Delivered &
stacked Two year seasoned
frUllWood 792-3438

A PLUS lawn & Tree ServICe
Firewood, oak maple ash
$55/ face cord delivered
Sattsfactlon guaranteed
727-5017

BEST Firewood mixed hard-
woods, $601 face cord dellv
ered & slacked FREE box
kindling Guaranteed to
burn 882 1069 824-8044
(ChI)

SEASONED, Mixed hard
woods 1 facecord delivered
$62 2 facacords delivered
$112 Shock Brothers Inc
8225044

DUNCAN Phyla mahogany
drop leaf extends to seat
12 China cabinet. 5 chairs
8824843 or 791-1287

BEAUTIFUL solid oak bed sot,
$800 (casl $3,000} Mlscella
neous furnlture 885-9425

12 piece Bavanan china 'Pia
tinurn leaf" Lazy Boy (rype}
chair In excellent conditIOn
$50 nl-2805

a~INK coal ulelrlch tur wore
only once 293-3873

TWO Pennsylvania House Iov
eseats, navy and pewter
With cranberry background,
one year old Excellent con
dltlon $2 000 343-8480

BAHAMA CrUlSIT 5 days! 4
---------- nlghts Underbookedl Must

sell' $279/ couple limited
tickets 407-767-8100 ext
4711 Monday thru Saturday
9am t010pm

Fred's Unique
Furniture & Antiques

&
Fred's Flea Market

Since 1982
Buy & Sell

20,000 square feet of
furniture, antiques,

household Items and
appliances We pay top

dollar for estates and
whole houses full of

furniture
t 4091 E 8 Mile

We are In the City of
Warren on 8 Mile between

Schoenherr & GratlOt

Open 7 Days
Man thru Sat, 10- 6

Sunday, 11- 5
n6-71 00

WATER softener, asking
$1,000 King size water bed
wtth mmor headboard and
frame With drawers, $50
Couch, chair, green/gold fio-
ral pattern, $100 SkiS,
poles, boots- size 9, used
once, asktng $300 791-
n33 days, n4-8908 eve-
mngs

HOUSE of Denmarl<teak luml-
ture, Queen size platform
bed, headboard and at-
tached mght stands $400
Tile top rectangular coffee
table, $200 884-1307

DUNCAN Phyle sohd mahog-
any dinette set, table, 6
chairs, china hutch, linen
buffet $950 739-3722 after
5pm

ROLEX watches, men's and
women's two tone Dat,ust-
like new' With boxes
$2,000 each or best 780-
3684, leave message

THREE place beige sofa LJke
newl $700 n1-4091
SUNQUEST WOLFF

TANNING BEDS
New CommerCial- Home

Umts From $199000
Lamps-Lotlons-Accesso-
nes Monthly payments
low as $1800 Call To-
day FREE NEW Color
Catalogl 1~()()-4fi2-9197

LANE leather recliner, cream,
new, $350/ best 2 plne
Queen size waterbeds com-
plete $150 eachl best 886-
8736

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT !}-l)0 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00.10-00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 885-1410

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & Organi7c

TWO loveseats oft while da
mask fabriC Impractical With
children Will sacnflce tor
$1100 824-9238

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy 10
343-5569 Include Visa or

MaslerCard number,
expiration date Name,

address, phone number &
signature

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

331.4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(FlOe Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodward/ Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11t0530
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Baker wing back chair,

collection of beer steins
& collector plates (ships
and Onental deSigns),
Baker mahogany break-
front (china cabinet) WIth
rnlay around drawers, an-
tique tall case Grand.
father clock, queen size
4 poster bed With can-
opy, Chippendale and
Queen Anne highboys,
small bookcases, small
desks. large partners
desk, mahogany dining
room tables, chairs,
chma cabrnets, buffets,
Sideboards on legs, serv-
ers, lots of miscellaneous
bedroom Pieces, end ta-
bles, coffee tables, an-
tique carved sofa, Chip-
pendale Camel back
sofa, Curro cabinets,
more'

545.4110

Excellent
References

KING size upholstered head-
board- Laura Ashley pnnt
One wall Unit, one glass
door stereo component cabI-
net, King size water bed-
solid oak, contemporary,
wtth 2 night stands Best of-
fers accepted 886-8403

QUALITY women's sUltsl
blouses (sIZe 14) excellent
condrtlon 885-7195

"HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5

77 SUNNINGDALE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

OFF LAKESHORE BETWEEN
MOROSS & VERNIER

Remaining Items from this lovely home Include
a Hames mahogany baby grand piano, 8 piece
frUltwood dlnmg set, pine student desk, office
deSK & credenza, king size bed, maple student

_ bedroom furniture, 7 piece Woodard porch set,
brass lamps, framed prmts, everyday kitchen
and much more

•••

..•

40S ESTATE SAl£S

405 ESTATE SAlES

404 GAIIAGE/YARD
IlASEMENT SAlES

ENTIRE Conlents- 519 SI Clair
Street Grosse Pomte, (be-
tween Kercheval & Jeffer-
son 1 1/2 blocks lrom Ja
cobson's) February 4th thru
6th, Fnday & Saturday 10 10
5 SUnday- noon till 4 Vm-
tage mahogany bedroom
furntlure, walnut dining room
lable, antique drop leaf ta
ble antique crotched ma
hogany chairs, antique wash
stand, Flo Blue books, ster
ling sllverplate, mirrors, cui
glass, Vlctonan marble top
camode, Vlctonan needle
pointe chair, traditional 101le-
seats end tables, colfee ta
ble, secretary, PhlladelphJfl
style hi-bey, lilt top tables
lamps china Imens, vintage
clothmg, rare flUid lamps
antique all lamps. Wedge-
wood, Dresden scent bot.
ties, porcelain, clocks, Mels
sen, onental garden seats.
framed prints, Llmoge
boxes Sheffield Silver
server service, much more
Sale conducted by M J
Myers

THE ABSOLUTE
MOST BEAUTIFUL

COLLECTIONS
OF ESTATE
FURNITURE

In the Grosse Pointe
Area-Featuring:

18 1/2" Deep x 48" Wide
small mahogany Duncan
Phyle server/Sideboard
$375 Fabulous Sheraton
3O"x.20" maroon velvet
ottoman $195 Nice ma-
hogany desk, Single wal-
nut Sheraton bed $97
several mahogany high
chest and dressers sev-
eral pairs of mahogany
end tables fron $97 &
up Mahogany phone
stand Numerous small
occaSional tables, chairS,

and much much morel
The Mahogany Source

WEDfTHURlFRIISAT
Noonlsh t115 30

MACK AVE
at Bedford

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

HARPER Woods- Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday 830- 4
P m 20452 Washtenaw (be-
tween Harper & Kelly, Just
north of Morass} Full Full
house Includes antique
curved glass chIna cabinet,
hundreds of collectible glass
and chona pLaceS, antique
clock and lamps, older re-
Ingerator, stove, washer &
dryer French Provlnclal
bedroom set, several an-
tIque tables, color TV, old

,Imens and lace 1950's
beaury shop eqUipment,
older doll, qUality estate Jew
elry Something for every-
oneil Sale profeSSionally
conducted by The Yellow
Rose Co Shirley Rose 425-
4826

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINlE CITY

886.8982

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

771.1170

402 AUCTIONS

:J(atfierine .9t.rno{ef
ana associates

40S ESTATE SAlES

404 GARAGE/YAIlD
IASEMENT SAlES

40S mATE SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MISC COLLECTABLES
Cameras, phonographs,
vlctrolas, Phllco radiO,
typewrrters, stereopti-
cons, post cards, mUSical
Instruments, books,
woodworking tools, early
cased microscope &
scale, & much morel

404 GAIlAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

.. 'Estate Safes

.. :Movmg Safes

.. !Jlppraisafs

.. 1(g.ferences

EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

i

Preview begins Wed.
Feb. 2nd, 9:00. 5:00 p.m.

thru auction date

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 41897

(313)434-2660
Since 1939

ANTIQUE Auction Sunday
February 6th at 11 a m
(VieWIngat 10 am) BAR-
KER'S 7676 Bluebush
Road (Downtown) Maybee,
MI Northwest 01Monroe 75
plpces of antique furmture
plus nice old glassware, old
lamps, 2 old Coke trays Old
tools, Silver COins,old dou-
ble barrel! sholguns, pnml-
lives & mlsc Jack & Bill
Barker, auctioneers 313-
587-2042 8 miles West of
Telegraph Road

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save 1hls ad •

MOVING Salel Saturday &
Sunday. 12-5 Eleganl dark
oak dining set, china cabI-
net LoIs of other lIems
28893 Patncla, between
Mound and Ryan, comer of
12 mile

MOVING Sale- Saturday, 10 to
3 357 Morass, Grosse
POlOteFarms Baby ltems,
fumlture, miscellaneous

MOVING Sale- Household fur-
nishings Saturday & Sun-
day all day 1251 Waybum

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trv~t your sole to us knoWing thaI we are the moM
expenenced moving and eslate sole company In the
Grosse POinte area
For the past 15 years we have prOVided first quality
service to ever 850 satisfied clients

CALL mE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 88S-1.UO
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11- 6, Tues thru

Sat
TradItional fumlture, acees-

sones, antiques & collec-
tibles Good quality at af-
fordable pnces
25°111off with this ad.

February 1st thru
February 5th.

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

1iarfzlil

..•

•..

ANTIQUES

401 APPllANCES

402 AUCTIONS

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.

TEL-12 MALL-
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd

Wednesday Feb 2nd
tnrough Sunday Feb 6th
Mall hours Glass repair
by Mr Chips

Classified Advertising

CALL 882-6900
For Your convenIence in
space reservallon please

have your Visa or
MasterCard available.

SIGNED Tiffany lamps, Handel
lamp, brass chandeliers,
Roseville, Rookwood, MaJol-
Ica, Hummels, bronzes,
clocks, leaded windows &
doors, furniture, mantels,
architectural and the un-
usual Antique Connection,
710 E 11 Mile Rd, Royal
Oak 542-5042

REFRIGERATOR. Frigidaire,
Custom 200, white, side- by.
side $200 881-3238

SIDE by side Whirlpool Har-
vesl gold refngerator $200
Counter top stove n9-
4278

GE bUl~-ln oven and counter
lop Excellent condition
$100 for both n2-5901

EXCEPTIONAL
ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SATURDAY FEBRUARY
5, 1994

11:00 A.M.
FeatUring the estate of
Richard Kranz, Patmer

Park, Mi.

AVOCADO retngerator, $100
While, $150 Call ~9286

ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas
stove $95 Relngerator $95
Washer $100 Dryer $95
Nlcel Deliliery Call 29a.
2749

BUILT.IN self- cleaning oven,
e/acmc cook top, hood fan
BUilt- In dishwasher New 22
cu ft Fndgldalre refngera-
tor, sbliin box 885-9966

FURNITURE G Steck
baby grand plano wI
duo-art reproducmg
mechamsm, Vict 3 pc
bedroom set, 19th C. cyl-
Inder secretary. book-
case, fancy oak Side-
board, 3 Vict sofas, oak
mantel wI mirror, mah
Sideboard & armOire,
halltrees, 2 oak book-
cases, V,Ct ladles &
gents chairs, mah 4 p0s-
ter bed, shaVing stand w/
mIrror, oak secretary
bookcase" pr twIn brass
& Iron beds VICt music
cabinet, parlor organ,
rockers, oak inC. pnn-
cess dresser, chairS,
Q A style vrtnne, high
chair, fretwork, plant
stands, & much morel
PERIOD LIGHTING' 28"
Aoral leaded glass hang-
In9 lamp, pr of 19th c.
French bronze & marble
candelabra & bronze fi-
gural sconces, cranberry
hobnail hanging lamp,
"Aladdin" brass plano
lamp, many kerosene ta-
ble lamps & many
othersl ANTIQUE
CLOCKS. two oak grand-
father's clocks, French 3
pc bronze & marble
clock set, black forest
cuckoo clock, plus many
other figural, school,
store, wall & manter
clocks, also 18th C Silver
pocket walch, 2 later
pocket watches & morel
COLLECTION OF
BRASS "NATLONAL"
CASH REGISTERS
please call for a com-
plete listing, plus change
machme, 5 cent peanut
machines, 1 cent gum-
ball machines, 31bs
candy scales, hangIng
grocer's scale and other
store Items, FINE AC-
CESSORIES pr 19th c
bronze figures by
"Schoenwer1<", 2 Ger-
man porcelain figural
groupings, pr porcelain
covered urns, many pes
of cranberry glass, 18th
c Delft charger & In-
kwell, cut goblets by
Hawkes, cut decanters
pr of Pittsburgh glass
covered compotes,
Chinese export charger,
Canton ware, pairs 19th
c French porcelalO
vases, Melssen, Spade,
IImoge & Lennox dinner-
ware, Royal Dux, Iron-
stone bowl & pitcher,
goIdl dIamond bar pin
gold/spp /dla cocktail
nng, semi' anllque estate
rugs, plus many others

\
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Calendar
of Events

•

Jacobson's

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Don't forget your Valentine! This
-valentine's Day why not surpris"e
someone with a gift of beauty? At The
Edwin Paul Salon we have gift certifi-
cates available for all hair services as
well as for manicures, pedicures and
facials. Stop by the Edwin Paul Salon
at 20327 Mack, Grosse Pointe or call
885-9001 for more information.

"Dinner" is served... Every
Thursday and Friday evening from
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. we are serving
seafood dinners and steak dinners in
our St. Clair Room...

New starting this Sunday,
February 6th "Brunch Buffet" from
11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Adults $7.95 and
children, 10 years and under $3.95 in
our St. Clair Room.

February 5th (Saturday) Bring the
children in to enjoy some great enter-
tainment from Noon-2:00 p.m.
Children's Department.

February 6th-12th (Sunday-
Saturday) Clinique gift with visit.
Receive a complimentary Clinique
sun buffer lipstick just for stopping
by ... while supplies last... Cosmetic
Department.

February 7th-8th (Monday and
Tuesday) D a v i d Hayes
Spring/Summer 1994 Collection Show
between 10:00-4:00 with informal
modeling. Designer Salon.

FANTASTIC SAVINGSare going on
NOW!! Our winter clearance is hap-
pening. Receive 75% OFF on our
select winter merchandise - SAVE-
SAVE - SAVE - Hurry in for best
selection ... Plus - our new spring
merchandise is arriving daily... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

Perfect Valentines' Day Gifts -
Harmony Balls and Wild Bryde
Jewelry are 15% OFF now through
February 14th ... at 20926 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-1410.

Give yourself a mid-winter treat ...
enroll in a knitting or needle point
class ... at THE WOOL & THE
FLOSS ... 397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, 882.9110.

THEWOOL&i' THEFLOSS

~ THE FRUIT TREE

Draperies and Interiors

It's not to early to start thinking
about Valentine's Day!

The FRUIT TREE has a full line of
GIFT BASKETS and gourmet choco-
lates ... just right for that someone
special.

Gift Basket Options include:
• Champagne cocktails for two.
• Chocolate sweet treats.
• Pasta dinner basket.
and much more ... Stop in today and

pick-up some fresh bagels and coffee
while your here ... at 20129 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-
2352.

FARMS AUTO WASH

•c1 •

•

Final January CLEARANCE SALE
is going on now with 30%-70% OFF
all fall and winter merchandise ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, (across from
S.C.S. post office) 774-1850.

~"'\ .. 6JT""'~\

r~~~tiona1/"HA"'-, R DES I G N

FREE IN-HOME DESIGNER
CONSULTATION

Specializing in Custom Window
1reatments • BliJuls • Upholstering •
Bedspreads • Designer Wallpapers •
Carpets and ThoUSGJUls of Fabric
8eJRdions... Wsit our ShouJroom... 28983
littleMack • S.c.s. • 772-1196.

Once a year Bird Feeder, House and
Bath Sale - all at 15% OFF. Btrd
seed sale also in progress through
February 28th ... at 20926 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 881-1410.

Receive up to 50% savings over the
National Advertise Brands with our
own private label... "Value-Rite
Products" ... such as lotions, vitamins,
cough and cold preparations and
many over the counter products ... at
16929 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

We specialize in Permanent M ake-
Up... eyebrows, eyeliner, llplmer, full
lip color and corrective colormg.. call
881-7252 or 774-6090... at 75
Kercheval on-the-Hill, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY
TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. Senior
Special every Wednesday $4.49/$5.49
vans. While your waiting for your car
check our our extensive selection of
Valentines' cards... at 17819 Mack
Avenue, (Mack at Rivard), 886-4766.

HAR.VEYS
Compleat Traveler

CLEARANCE SALE ... 30%-50%
OFF all seasonal merchandise ... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has won-
derful gift giving idRas for that special
someone on Valentine's Day. Visit
them today at ... 20139 Mack Avenue
at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

~1~~'Ptaee
1203 S. Main Street, Royal Oak
810-541-1414 Fax 810 541-5829
1-94to 696, exit at Main Street
(turn right-go down about three

blocks)

Has a full menu of services for your
hair, nails, skin care and make-up
needs. Make an appointment for a
facial with our aestheticians. Pam,
who specializes in our fruit peel treat-
ments and Kelly, who participated in
the make-up artist for the 1994 U.S.
Figure Skating Championship... call
for appointment or consultations ..
Open Monday-Saturday ... 881-4500 .
at 16914 Kercheval Avenue in Grosse
Pointe.

Purchase anything from our desig-
nated window and 100% of your pay-
ment will go to Michigan Humane
Society or Anti-Cruelty Society ... and
tax deductible... at 345 Fisher,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 881-0200.

BUTCHER SHOPPE - Wide array
USDA prime beef, veal, pork and
Amish chicken custom cut for your
favorite recipes.

THE WARF - New-England style
clam bake in a bucket... includes
whole lobster, mussels, corn and red
potatoes.

DELI - Hot and cold party trays
- chicken pot pies.

GROCERY - Ethnic food selec-
tio~s - Thai, Chinese, Creole,
Indian ...

GREEN GROCER - Super sweet
melons and strawberries.

BAKE SHOPPE - Truly delicious
carrot cakes, rich creamy cheese
cakes.

FLOWER SHOPPE - Excellent
selection - fresh cuts for garden club
projects.

WINE CELLAR - All unmixed
cases sold 10% over inventory. If we
don't have it, we'll order it.

COMPLETE line of liquor and liq-
uers. Beer from around the world -
case price $27.95.

TRESSES Hair Studio

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

e.

- -~--;::;-=l~tJ-
by hair co.

KISKA JEWELERS

f'!700"
Both Something Special stores have

nice assortments of Valentine gift ideas
and decorations. Monday-Saturday
10:00-5:30 and Thursday 10:00-7:00 ...
at 85 Kercheval and 97 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 884-4422.

Everyone loves a hearty laugh.
Tu:kle the funny bone of someone you
loue on Valentines Day with a
Hallmark card ... Choose from our
large selection. Thu're sure to find a
card that's "just perfect". Ask about
our 10% discount ... at 20315 Mack
Grosse Poznte Woods, 884-3100.

After inventory CLEARANCE ...
Receive 50% OFF selected in-stock
merchandise through out the store ...
just in time to purchase your
Valentines Day gift for that special
someone.. . Hurry in... Sale ends
February 19... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Slonlsch, DDS

Sail away with Lisa's all new cruise
wear now arriving daily with a full
line of swim suits in a bright array of
colors. Great styles in sizes 16-26.
Also... all fall/winter stock 50%
OFF ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 882-3130.

Offering full '1air care services,
nails and body massage therapy.
First time client specials ... at 15229
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park, 822-
8080.

HARKNESS PHARMACY ~

When you care enough to have the
very best ... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-2000.

It's that great-time of year again
for our annual Boxed Candle SALE!
Now through February 28th receive
20% OFF on each box! Choose from a
large variety of beautiful colors.

, Perfect time to stock up and SAVE...
In our Stationery Department ... at 72
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882.6880.

1
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OFF

See MUSIC, page 3B

Igan Opera Theatre She ISa can-
tor at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church She will SlOgthe
Jewel Song from "Faust" by
Gaunod and the "Song to the
Moon" from "Rusalka" by Dvorak

• Frontczak will team up WIth
Sherf} Such-O'Connor, alto, the
Rev. Robert FIsher, tenor; and
Marcello Ross], ha<1<1,for the guar
tet from VerdI's "Rlgoletto "

Such-O'Connor teaches music in
the Chippewa Valley schools, con-
ducts a church choir and IS work.
mg on her master's degree m mu-
sic education at Wayne State
Umverslty

Fisher IS associate pastor at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Catholic
Church

Rossi is dIrector of music at St.
Mark's Church in Warren He has
a bachelor's degree III music educa-
tion from Wayne State University
and in VOIceperformance from the
Umversity of Michigan.

• Regina Calloway, Violist, will
playa selectIOn by Schumann.

• Ruth Burczyk is a member of
the faculty at Interlochen and a
past president of the Detroit Musi-
cian's League. She is a frequent so-
loist with symphonies in Rochester,
Detroit, Minnesota, Milwaukee and
Windsor. She will play the "Grand
Tarantelle" by Gottschalk.
• John GUInn, DetrOIt Free Press

mUSICcntic, will conduct the mm-
uet from Mendelssohn's 4th Sym-
phony He is a graduate of Notre
Dame Umverslty, the former head
of the Umvel'l'>lty of Detl'Olt Mer-
cy's mUSICdepartment and a
former orgamst for Our Lady Star
of the Sea Catho1Jc Church.

WOMEN'S BOOTS

VALUES TO
$35.00

NOW
$1990

CVillage
S~e4

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 887 -7 797
STORE HOURS

MON. - SAT. 10.5:30 THURS. 10 - 8

VALUES TO
$68.00

NOW
$1990

100/0
OFF

WOMEN'S SHOES

VALUES TO100/0 $92.00

OFF $2~~~990
D~. ~
1I~-

All Regular ~ All Regular
Priced CHILDREN'S BOOTS Priced

Merchandise Merchandise

The third annual Fun Fun-
draiser will begin at 3 p.m. Sun-
day, Feb. 6, in the Crystal Ball-
room of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. All proceeds will go to
the the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Orchestra.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

More than a dozen local ama.
teur, professional and semI-profes-
sIOnal mUSICIanswill get their
chance to perform WIth a sym-
phony orchestra at the Grosse
Pomte Symphony's unique annual
fundraIser, a lighthearted talent
show

MUSICIans- who must raise
$500 m donations for the prlVllege
of performing in the event - in-
clude a stock broker, a busmess-
man, a Journalist, a priest, and sev-
eral teachers and students.

Local musicians tune up
for annual Fun Fundraiser

Grosse Pomters LaUrIe Strachan
and Ed HIgbee are coordlllatmg
thIS year's concert.

"The eXCIting thmg about thIS
concept is that people get a chance
to be soloists with an orchestra -
people who might otherwise never
get the chance," Strachan saId
"And their friends are there to
support them."

Strachan saId that a secondary
benefit of the Fun Fundraiser IS
the mcreased exposure of people to
the Grosse Pointe Symphony.

"People come to see their friends
perform - and find out we have a
wonderful symphony orchestra
here in Grosse Pointe," she said.

Among those who Wlll be fea-
tured at the Fun Fundraiser:

• Mike Weyhing, one of the
Grosse Pointe Symphony's Thomas
Nester Scholarshp winners, will
play the marimba.

Three years ago, when the Fun Weyhing is an honor student at
Fundraiser was a new and untried Grosse Pointe South High School
Idea, Grosse Pointer Anne Roberts, and has participated in Interloch-
chaIrman of the first Fun Fun- en's swnmer program and has
draiser, said that commIttee mem- played with the Detroit CIvic Or-
bers were faIrly certain the concept chestra and the U.ofM. Youth
would appeal to Grosse Pointe au- Symphony. He will play Creston's
diences. But it was, after all, some- Concerto for MarImba and Orches-
thing new.

"The fIrst year was a grand suc- tr~. Paul Wu, a senior at Bloom-
cess," she saId. "The second year field Hills Andover High School, IS
was a sell-out. More than 300 peo- a three-time Michigan MUSIC
p.le attended and had a wonderful Teachers' AssociatIOn State Compo-
tIme. sitlOn finalist, and a three-tIme

"This year the Fun Fundraiser IS J Schoolcraft Honors Recital winner.
selling itself." He win play the first movement of

Performers meet their $500 quo- Gneg's piano concerto.
tas by selling bckets to their fami- • Deborah Frontczak, soprano, lS
hes and fnends, she sald. worklng on a master's degree m

"Members of the audience know voice performance at Wayne State
that their $25 donation supports University. She has sung in Grosse
the symphony as well as theIr Pointe Theatre performances and
frIends," Roberts said. has been associated with the Mich-

Some Fun Fundraiser
performers. starting at the
left and proceeding clock-
wise. are: Ruth Burczyk.
Arlene Hendrie. Paul Wu.
lohn Guinn. Mike Weyh-
ing, lohn Miller and Lory
Horton.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• UNCOVER THE EAST SIDES BEST KEPT SECRET :

i American Cellarmasters :
: 24601 JEFFERSON:• •• 4 Blocks South of 10 Mile :
: St. Clair Shores :
: 810/779-5810 :
: Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8 am - 8 pm :

• • lfe Deliver Home or Offiee • Gift Certifieates Available •
: Come Experience The Difference :
• All Offers E:qdre 2115194. •• .-:----------;-, r----------'""';i.
: IGOURMET COFFEE. I SPECIALTY TEAS i :
• IFresh Roasted Gounnet Coffee I I A Selection of Over 150 I •
•• I A Great Selection I I. Teas From 9 Different I, :

I Buy I Prd •
• I Lb & Receive I 0 nc.ers I
: I A FREE I I Band Painted I :
• IFresh Baked scone: I Limited Edition I.
: I Or Muffin Porcelain Tea Pots :• L_ltnIITONEPImCUSTOUFR I_.J L .J.

!iFRENCH WiNEMOm1 iFiiii iimi GOOnS1:
• I French Wine Offer I I F I I.
: I Wo~ From: I I Now Featuring res 1 I:
• I ·Burgundy • Rhone • I B k d S l.fuffi & I •••I ·Champ ague • Bordeaux I I a e cones, H IDS I ••

• Loire • Languedoc

• I 100/Q Off on I I Boterkoeks I •
• Bottle Purcho'lles I I I •• I 150/0 Oil on (Apricot, Raspberry & Almond) •
• • /' CasePurchases.J L .J •...._--------- ----------.i: rJOs]piisfiIDfl r-GOO-BAsKETS-;:

'-'. I I ICustom lUade Gourmet.0'Jr~
• I Vr

& • ENTINE~SI I Gift Baskets ~: I nI..4 I IOrder Your Valentine I.
• I~ DAY ~ IBasket Today and I:
: I~ ~ ~ SAVE 100/0 I:
• I TRUFFL"VS I We Deliver & Ship '.: L .!J__ .J _ .!~r::,!!:~t.!!~t~.J :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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11 a.m.
12 noon

Mid 19th Century Amertcan
Memo'lal Picture, Oil on BrIStol

Board, 14 If. x 18
(l oj 2 III Auction)

1........- -
- . -. .

., ,
"--- - ."-

Late Federal Gram Pamted
Pille Work Table, Mallie

1825.1815, 23 x 4 'f, x 31 'f,If

&l£lli!g

February 12
February 13

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club garden and dIscussion
group WIll meet at 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 9, at the
home of Mahle Skaff

Conme Eissa, charrman, will
mtroduce the program, "Esrate
Planning," presented by Susan
Hartz. For more mformatIOn,
call 8840025 or 882-1174.

Saturday,
Sunday,

Chtppelltude ChcrryCorner
Cupboatd, PennsylvQmQ, 1780. 1790

49" x 27" x81'f,ff

12 noon - 8 p.m.
12 noon - 8 p.m..
10 a.m. - 2 p.m..

ADHD support group to meet
office of ChIldren's Rospltal
and The DetrOIt Institute for
Children HIS topIC' "A Neurol.
o/>'1st'sView of ADHD"

The meeting will be held at
the Harper Woods High School
cafeteria, 20225 Beaconsfield .n
Harper Woods, and IS open to
the public There Will be a $6
donatIOn for all non.Ch.ADD
members. Teachers are admit-
ted free For further Informa-
tIOn, call 885.9122

Woman's Club
to meet Feb. 9

The Eastpomte AttentIOn
DefiCIt HyperactivIty DIsorder
(ADHD) support group, an affil.
Iate of the national organiza.
tlon Children with Attention
DefiCIt DIsorder (Ch ADD), wIll
present Dr. DaVId BenJamlns,
child neurolOgIst at 7 p m.
Tuesday, Feb 8 BenJamms
practIces through the eastSIde

Rose Society will
meet on Feb. 9

SIi~l2l2I!JS
You are cordially invited to a

TRUNK SHOWING
OF SPECIAL OCCASION DRESSES & GOWNS

FEBRUARY 4th & 5th

StlfVVI!9S
West I3lccmfleld

Orchard Mall, Orchard Lake Rd. at Maple

(J1J) C3~C3-747()
OPEN 1000 AM -5 30 PM Mon, Tues, Wed, Sat - Thurs & Fflday ,0/' 8 PM

The Grosse Pomte Rose SocI-
ety Will meet at 7:30 pm
Wednesday, Feb 9, at the
NeIghborhood Club Old garden
roses compared to modern roses
WIll be the tOpiC, along WIth
color slides and commentary by
Nick PICCIOne about colors,
fragrance and bloom habIts

Guests are welcome. Refresh-
ments will be served. For de-
taIls, call Ann Gualdom at 526.
8655

Preview
Wednesday, February 9
Thursday, February 10

Friday, February 11

from A lArge CollectIOn of Over
350 l ols ojGlosffiare

Including Rare MmlOtures

WrJilam Matthew Pnor (I803 - 1873)
Pair oj Reverse Pamtlllgs on Glass

George Washlllgton, 23 'l\ x /9 'j, Martha V,ashmgtolJ, 21 'l\ x 17 V.

We are pleased to be presenting the Collection of Walter E. Simmons, II, retired Curator of Decorative
Arts, Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village. The sale represents two generations of collectmg
furmture, paintings, folk art, decorative arts and glass from 18th and 19th century Amenca. The
furniture spans the Queen Anne, Chippendale and Federal periods, with many examples of each. The
paintings are highlighted by many portraIts, includmg works by AmmI Phillips, William Matthew Pnor,
Jacob Maenlle and others. The extensive glass collection conSIStsof over 350 lots, includmg a large
selection of miniatures and lacy pressed glass WhIChoffers many rarities. Also included are hundreds of
pieces of chalkware, brass, porcelain, pottery, wood carvmgs and boxes, weathervanes, fire buckets,
tinware, hooked rugs, garden statuary and decoys.

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

lIIu..,trclted catalogue.., $25 00. $30.00 poc;,tpaid, $40 00 foreign

420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302
(810) 332.3528 Fax 332.6370

Now A (( cplll1p. ( tIIl\lgllll/(,lI!\ 1m 01{/ haw (' .\a/('

days, Feb 15, March 15 and
AprIl 19

8t John HospItal and MedI-
cal Center, 22101 Moross, WIll
offer a class at 6 pm. Wednes-
day, March 9

The cost IS $15 For mforma-
tIOn, or to regrster, call 1 800-
2375646 dw'mg office hours

YOUR

Gems allJ Ice
Cranbrook Institute of Science supporters got together

Jan. 22 for the 12th annual fundraiser. Gems and Ice. an
evening of dining. dancing and a silent auction. Among
those who attended the benetit. which raised $10.000 for
the institute's educational programs. were Dr. Kim and
Mado Lie of Grosse Pointe Park.

Learn CPR f01 infants, children
Classes III how to lender cm

dlOpulmonar) I esuscItatlOn
(CPR) and fil st aId to chokmg
Infants and chrldlen wrll be of
fered by St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center at two loca.
tlOns The PartrIdge Woods
MedIcal Center, 43750 Garfield
Road m Clinton TownshIp, WIll
offer classes at 6 p.m. Tues

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886.7960
9'30-5:10 Tuesday thru Sat

9:30-7.00 Monday

John Anthony Shipman and
Courtney Leigh Champion

a bachelor of SCIence degree In

mathematICs and philosophy
He IS a computer programmer
for AT&T

25% OFF
THE FRAME

WeJre Chopping Prices!
for

george WashingtonJs fJ3irtfu[a!f
saVings

up to 75%
gifts/ C[otfiing anti 'Decorative Jl.ccessories

Starting !February 10tfi

Offer valid with the purchase of
mat, mount, and glass.
Applies to new orders only.
Sale good Jan 29th through Feb 19th

Rainy Day Art Supply Co.
20507 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 881-6305

and answer penod WIll follow
hIS lecture

MIchelle Nault, the group's
1993 Oxford scholarshIp recipl.
ent, wIll present a reVIeW of
her expenences m England

The Enghsh Speakmg Umon
was founded m 1920, and IS
dedIcated to strengthenmg
friendship among Enghsh-
speakmg people and supportmg
mformation programs, educa.
tIOnal and professIOnal ex
changes and person-to pel son
contacts For more mformatIOn,
call 881.2706

Symphony women
plan lunch" theater
The Grosse Pomte Symphony

Women's AssocIatIOn WIll hold
a luncheon and theatre party
on Wednesday, Feb 23

Luncheon will be at the
Townsend Hotel m Blrmmg-
ham, followed by a matmee at
the BIrmingham Theatre, of "I
Do, I Do."

A bus will take members to
Bmnmgham Nancy MilewskI
IS chamnan of the event. The
committee COnsISts of LoUIse
Lee and Catherme Tocco For
further informatIon or reserva-
tions, call 7746803.

Champion-
Shipman

Ms. Georg Ann ChamplOn of
Harper Woods has announced
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Courtney LeIgh ChampIOn,

b< to John Anthony ShIpman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. MIChael
Shipman of Westfield, N.J. A
September wedding is planned

ChampiOn graduated from
Grosse Pomte South High
School and earned a bachelor's
degree in business admimstra-
hon from Saint Mary's College

Shipman graduated from the
UnIversity of Notre Dame WIth

Engagements

e

The G10sse Pomte umt of the
Herb Society of AmerIca wJ1l
meet at 7 pm Tuesday, Feb 8,
at the GIOSse Pomte Academy

The speaker WIll be Carol
Czechowski, and her toPIC wIll
be "Faene Herbs and Lore"
CzechowskI IS a member of the
Herb SocIety of America-
Southern MIchIgan Umt, and
has taught all phases of herb
gardenmg and lore throughout
Michigan She also works wIth
the Cranbrook Garden Group

The next meetmg of the En.
glIsh Speakmg Umon will be a
dInner dnd program on
Wednesday, Feb 9, at the
Lochmoor Club 111 Grosse
POlllte Woods

EIZglish Speaking Union will meet

Herb Society of
America to meet

The speaker Wll! be C V Svo-
boda, director general wlthm
the seClinty system of Canada
and former Canadtan ambassa
dOl to the Umted NatIOns HIS
tOPiC WIll be "Where IS the
New World Order?" A questIOn

Co-hostesses WIll be Lorame
LIeder and Ann Eatherly

John and Elmore Mulder of
Farmmgton HIlls have an-
nounced the engagement of
..their daughter, Jenmfer A.
Mulder, to Lee H. Bauer, son of
Robert and Lynn Bauer of
Grosse Pomte Farms A June
weddmg IS planned.

Mulder graduated from Mlch-
Igan State Umverslty WIth a
bachelor of arts degree and
f1 om Genel al Motors InstItute
WIth a master of SCIence degree
m manufacturmg management
She works for Ford Motor Co.
m Its electromcs dIVISIon

Bauer graduated from
Wayne State Umverslty with a
bachelor of SCIence degree in
mechamcal engmeermg He IS
a sales engmeer at R L Bauer
Inc

Josephine O'Hara Echlin and
Bradley De Alton F;:-~

Echlin-Fox

Lee H. Bauer and Jennifer A.
Mulder

Mulder-Bauer

Mr and Mrs LeWIS Henry
Echlln III of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the en
gagement of theIr daughter, Jo-
sephme O'Hara Echlm, to
Bradley De Alton Fox, son of
Thcmas Lee Fox of Fayette
Ville, NY, and Jacqueline Fox
of Leesburg, Fla A Sept€mber
weddmg I" planned

Echlm graduated from MI
amI Umvel"-lty "'lth <1 degree
In 111<11 kl't I!l~ She IS cun entlv
pUl"oUlllg a Ili<l<,ter's del-,rree In
busmL"<' and J<;a semar a<,SIS
tant mdnai{el WIth the Na
tIOna 1 Bank of Det! OIt

Fox i-,'1ddlldted from MiChl
gan 8tau' Umver'nty WIth a
degree In commllnJcatlOn<; He
1<; an automotlvP analyst \\ Ith
J WaltPl Thompson

I
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7.30 to 10 30 pm Saturday, Feb 5
TIckets are $8 Call 881-7511. . -Stewart McMl1hn's DetrOit tours
contmue Saturday, Feb 5, from 9 30
a m to 4 30 P m With a tour of
HamtraJDck. Call 445-4416.. -The stand up comedy of Gary Thlson
Will be performed Sunday, Feb 6, at
Mr. Lou's Rhythm & Blues Cafe on
Mack In Detroit Tickets are $4. Call
882-1700 • • •The new Harmony House ClassICal
store at 17116 Kercheval In the
Village Will have an open house from 6
to 9 pm Thursday, Feb 3 Call 417-
9530

• • •Dance Theatre of Harlem, one of
America's premIere ballet compames,
Will perform Feb 4-6 at the MUSIC
Hall Center for the Performmg Arts
TIcket prices vary Call 963.2366

• • •A public shde lecture on Armeman
archaeology and early culture wl1l be
at 7 pm Monday, Feb 7, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial TIckets
are $8 Call 772-4219. . -A class In begmnlng bird
ld~ntlfic .. llOn Will be at 7 pm
Thursday, Feb 10 and at 10 a m and
3 pm Sunday, Feb 13, at WJ1d Birds
Unhmlted. 20926 Mack In GrosBe
POinte WOOds The class IS free. Call
881-1410 • • •The AmazIng Kreskm, the world's
foremost mentalist, WIll appear at 8
p.m Saturday, Fen 12, at Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts.
Tickets are $15, $13 for stUdents and
semora. Call (810) 286-2222

The Greasepamt Players present
"Bertha, The Beautiful Typewriter
Gill," a Billy melodraJDa, at 8 p m Feb
11, 12, 18 and 19 at the UAW Local
203 Hall, 14217 Nme Mile m Warren
Adml8810n IS $6 In advance, $7 at the
door Call 978-2962

DJ~~!~,~
French film about love
and mUSIC,plays at the

DetrOit Film Theatre at the Detroit
Institute of Arts Feb 4.6 Tickets are
$5 Call 833 2323

• • •The Grosse Pomte Cmema League
Will present a 35mm shde
presentation, "The Four Corners
Colorado, Arizona, New MexlOO and
Utah" by Joe Char!!{)n, at 8 pm
Monday, Feb 7, In the Fries
Audltonum of the GrosBe POinte War
Memorial TIckets are $4 Call 881-
7511

-------------,r----
: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCH box? I
IThen fill oul this form and turn il in to The Grosse POInie News by 3 pm. I
I the Friday before publication I
I Event 1
1------------1IDate' T.lD1e--____ I
I

Place~ I
Cost I

IReservations& Questions?Call________ I
IContact Personl- _L ~

mAPPENINGS
The Men's

Ecumenical Friday
Breakfast meeting Will

be at 7'30 a m Friday, Feb. 4, at
Grosse Pomte Mamorial Church.
Tlckets are $4 The speaker is
Michael Patten Call 882.5330

- - .The Shrine Clrcua Will be Feb 4-20
at the Michigan Stata Fairgrounds
Cohseum Call 831.1621... -The Grosse Pomte War Memorial is
holdmg a country lme dance [rom

11 and 12 Showtlmea vary Tickets
are $12, students are $10 Call
(810)853.8129

- - .The DetrOit Repertory Theatre
presents "Jar the Floor," a story about
famIly secrets among four generations
of Mncan Amencan women through
March 20 Tickets are $12 Call 868
1347 - ..'"Tent Meeting," a satIre of
evangelical excess, runs at The
Theatre Company of the University of
DetrOit Mercy Fob 4 20 TIckets are

. - .Meadow Brook Theatre presents the
George Bernard Shaw comedy "You
Never Can TeU" Feb. 10.March 6
TIcket prices vary Call (810) 377-3300- ..

- ..

The Shrine Circus is coming Feb. 4.20,

Rodger McElveen Productions $9 and $7. Call 993-1130
presents "Weekend Comedy," _ • •
weekends through Feb 12 at the The Htlberry Theatre at Wayne State
Golden Lion Dmner Theater, 22380 University presents Shakespeare's
Moross In Detroit. A dinner theater "Macbeth," "Much Ado About
package is $22 95 Call 886.2420. At Nothing," and "The Front Page" in
The Heidelberg, 43785 Gratiot m repertory. Call 577-2972 for showdates
Mount Clemens, McElveen and times
Productions presents "Run For Your
Wife" Feb 5 and 12. Dmner Theater
Package is $22 50. Call 469-0440.- ..The Village Players of Blrmmgham
presents 'The MUSICMan" Feb 4, 5, 6,

DHEATER
"The Who's Thmmy"

Will play through Feb
6, at the MasoDlc

Thmple Theatre Call 645.6666

- ..The Attic Theatre contmues Its
mUSical trIbute to '60s girl groups,
"Beehive," Thursdays through
Sundays through Feb 8 Call 335-
8100

The Mantovani Orchestra, featurmg
tenor John Gary, appears at 8 p m
Feb 11 and 12 at Macomb Center for
the Perforn'mg Alte TIckets are $22,
$20 for students and semors Call
(810)286-2222.

•••The Bethel Lutheran Church, 26400
LIttle Mack JD St. Clair Shores Will
host a karoake wght from 7 to 11 pm
FrIday, Feb 11 TIckets are $3 Call
778.0021

• • •The Lake St Clair Symphony
Orchestra Will perform at a Valentme's
Day cabaret concert Monday, Feb 14,
at the Gourmet House, 25225
Jefferson m St. Clair Shores. Tlckets
are $25 and include dmner Call 776-
1012

• • •
"Old Master Prints," an exhibition of

woodcuts, engravmgll, etchings and
aquatmts by Rembrandt, Durer,
Poussin, Goya and Callot Will be on
display Feb. 9-Aprt! 10 at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
in Grosse Pointe Shores Call 884-
4222

• • •
"Sketchbooks," IS the name of an

exhibition of scholarship wlnnera from
the Center for Creative Studies which
Will run at the Detroit ArtIStS Market,
300 River Place, through Feb 5 Call
393.1770

• • •
The Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth in

DetrOit, will display the work of
ccraJDic artist Rodolfo Padilla through
Feb 28.~1831-1250.

.. ~. 2:." h.'."&I of Arb Will offer
"Sanctuaries," an

exhibition by DetrOit artIst Carl
Demeulenaere depicting Issues In the
gay community is also on display In
addition, "Warped NotiOns' Traditional
and Contemporary Basketry Forms"
Will be on dtsplay througn Feb 20 AIl
exhibits are free With regular
adallBBlon Call 833-7900. - .
The work of RUSSian artist Yuny

Gorbachev, nephew of Mlkkall
Gorbachev, Will be on display through
Feb. 4 at Gallerle 454, 15105
Kercheval in Grosse POinte Park Call
822-4454

- ..
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The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
WIth any questions.

lI~h'S D~'''~
Symphony Orchestra
under the baton of

conductor Neeme Jarvi wJ11perform
the musIc of Schumann, Prokofiev
and Berlioz Feb 4.6 with guest
pianist Mltsuko Uchida TIcket prices
vary Call 833-3700

• • •Plrete's Cove, 17201 Mack, offers
musIc by Bonme and Jay every
Friday and Saturday from 7 to 11
P m Call343.0870

• • •White Zombie With Prong Will
perform at The State Theatre, 2115
Woodward In DetrOit, In an all ages
concert Feb 3 Doors open at 6 p m
TIckets are $850 Call 961-MELT

• • •The St. Clair Shores.based duo Yeah
Yeah featuring Eleonore Ellero and
DaVid Marchetti Will perform Feb 3-5
at Mountam Jack's In Harper Woods
Call 881-1993

II III •
Rock and Roll Party Nlte Will

feature Mark Lmdsey of Paul Revere
and the Raldera, Gary LeWIS and the
Playboys and the Laredos at 8 p m.
Saturday, Feb 5 at the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts.
TIckets are $20, $18 for students and
semora. Call (810) 286-2222

• • •Ths Orgue et Trompettes, featuring
Grosse POinte resident Arthur
Vidnch, will perform at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb 6, at Central United
Methodist Church, 23 E Adams at
Grand Circus Park In the Fox
Theatre district TIckets are $10; $7
for students and semora Call 965.
5422 - - -The Verdi Opera Theatre of
Michigan and the Dearborn
Symphony OrchestrP prssent
Leoncavallo's "I PagUaccl" in concert
at 7 p m. Sunday, Feb. 6, at Edsel
Ford High School AuditorIum. The
productIOn is conducted by Leslie
Dunner Tickets are $15 for adulte, $8
for students, $12 50 for seniors. Call
525.1111. • • •The Grosse Pointe South High
School band and orchestra will
perform their WInter concert at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb 9, at Parcells Middle
School The show is free. Call ::143.
2388

Artists and craftspeople wanted

MBT offers master classes

FIVE COUNTRIES
...... 4 nights In Brussels With Side tripS to

The Hague (Amsterdam) and
Luxembourg
1 night in Paris and 1 nlghr In

Frankfun
5 days Benelux raIl pass

March 18 to 25, 1994.

$999 00 per person + Taxes (Twm)/Smgle Sup $25000
FULL PAYMENT DUE by February IS, 1994
Lmuted ro Z4 paraelpanlS

FOUR CAPITALS

No city 10 the world cvokes the advanlage of available slghtseemg
romanticism of Pans No city IS tnps 10 and around Pans, mcludmg
qUlle so excltmg, glamorous or beau- the Chateaux of the Loire, Versailles.
tlful espeCially 10 the Spnng when Fontamebleau as wcll as a speCIal
the "Clly of LIght" IS at Its • excursIOn to the D.Day
most spectacular nbeaches.

Pans has something for The spcclal pnce of
everyone, dramallc archl-. m $1199 rrom Detroit
tecture, fascmatmg neigh. Includes round tnp schcd-
borhoods, incredible art uled air, accommodatIon
treasures, thnlhng cabaret In a comfortable threc star
and excellcnt shopping $1199.00 hotel, baggage handling,
Fme restaurants, good transfers to and from thc
wme, SIdewalk cafes, the airport an" 'hI' <pn"ces 'f
warm evenmgs and fnend- From Drlmt, a full time bllmgual host
Iy Panslans creatc a umque almas- who Will be reSident m your hotcl
phcre that cvcryonc Will enJoy Tnp dcparture dales are May 16-23,

You can explore on your own 1994 AdditIOnal departures are al~o
usmg thc highly efflclcnt and very available m August, September and
economic metro, or you can take October

TII I'{,l'l'i'l' a l'olllpll'tl' ititH.'I-al'~ call \h\l'~ h(:th ,It \INtia
Pmllllllioll ....)-XOO-771-5JSJ. (II' ..dllrn thl' l'lHlp(ln hl'!n\\,

OTHER FASCINATING DESTINATIONS ARE AVAIL&\BLE!
Remarkable tnps to London, Ireland, thc spcctacular Alps of Switzerlsnd,
Italy's capllatclty of Rome, and a specIal Royal Tour to VISIt Buckingham
Palace are al<;oavallablc Call Man beth today for more mfonnattOn, and look
for upcomlOg announccmenls

de BARYTRAVEl, INC.
319 Fisher Road
Grosse PoInte, Michigan 48230
(313) 881-3747 FAX (313) 881-5826

AN ENCUANTING WEEK IN PARIS

horseback
Henry Ford Museum Theater

performances of "Our American
Cousm" are Fridays and Satur-
days at 8 p.m. through March
5, plus a Sunday matmee at

~-----------------------------~-----------------------------,
: Destination: Enchanting Week in Paris :
I I

: Plcasc ~cnd mc brochurc(~) SPECIAL $1199 OFFER :
I from Ortf'()ll ,

: Name ()lhfrdc~r1u~ C1lj("4i\\I~ lahl~ :
I I: Addrc~s :
I I! City "Iatc __ 7Ip -----.t
: Phonc Dayllme Fvcmng :

: Prcfcrrcd Departurc City :
I I

: Mall In M~!:: P'~m.,tlUnSJA Fawkefi Travel Co ;
: 655 8oyl~ton Slreel i
: 8o,lon, MA 021 16 C482..~6 :L . ~-----------------------. ~

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree. Potato. Vegetoble & Roll

@IR)
RAM'S HOR"
RESTAQRArtT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902

$]" Dinner Ramo

Abraham Lmcoln, who w,as
watchmg the play at Ford's
Theater on Apnl 14, 1865,
when he was slam by John
WIlkes Booth

But long before Its lmk with
the assassmatlOn, "Our Amen-
can Cousin" was significant for
bemg the first major American
play produced by a woman -
actress and theatncal manager
Laura Keene. She also starred
m the production, touring the
Umted States by wagon and

881-1993

19265 Vernier
Harper Woods

(Across from Eastland

,..,ENGAGEMENT PARTIES
,..,BRIDAL SHOWERS
,..,REHEARSAL DINNERS

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
DINNER & LUNCHEONS

~ou nave enougli to worty about) so ca[[ us.
fJ1ien,sit bact ani rerat witli !Jourguests wfii!e
you enjoy a trufy etceptiona( lining e:rperience,
witfiout any fulssfes.

For more banquet information,
call our professional staff at 294 ..8611.

We will customize our banquet service to
meet your needs.

A
Mbii~~IN

~?~J"
PRIME RIB. CHOICE STEAKS

'Our American Cousin' opens at the Henry Ford Museum Theater
4'30 11m on FeD 1.<!

Tickets for all performances
are $9 for theater only, $27 for
dinner/theater For more infor-
mation call (313) 271.1620 and
ask for the reservatIOns center

Bntish and Amencan CUB

toms clash WIth conuc results
In "Our American Cousin," the
19th century claSSIC that
opened at Henry Ford Museum
Theatre last week.

A favorite among theatncal
audIences for more than a cen-
tury, this 1858 comedy by Tom
Taylor was the fIrst profes-
sional play performed at Henry
Ford Museum Theater m 1964
Its last revival by the Green-
field VIllage Theatre Company
was in 1983.

The "cousin" is Asa Tren-
chard, an Amencan backwoods-
man whose character and color-
ful speech were mspIred by
Davy Crockett. As heIr to a
family fortune, Asa travels to
England to meet his very
proper but eccentnc relatives

The Bntlsh Trenchards greet
their rustic relatIOn WIth mIXed
emotIOns. They are over-
whelmed by his manners,
clothes and way WIth words,
but eager to win his good will
because of the mheritance.

Among the hIstone fans of
Asa Trenchard was PreSIdent

35 Long steps
38 Taunled

playfully
40 Alley

follower
42 Thmg, In law
45 Coal carner
47 She loved

NarCISSUS
48 Heath
49 Garden starter
50 Wages
51 Narrow creek
52 Makea

boo boo
53 Lawyer's org
54 !>mger Stewan

vahce registratIon 15 recom-
mended as each class size is
limited to 30 dancers.

The classes will be taught by
MET artistic director Karl Con-
don, and are designed to aug-
ment a dancer's regular train-
ing.

Call 963-5858 for more infor-
mation.

17. Breach
19 Crescent or

Cross
22 qllcago

dlstnct
23 Yuccahke

planl
25 O'Hara

planlal10n
26 Sandarac tru
27 Swedish

Nlghllngale
28 Army life
29 C1l1l1s and

fever
30 Take a btuk
31 Tableland

Dequindre in Warren. FestIval
dates are July 9 and 10.

For more informatIOn or for
your application, send a
stamped, self-addressed 9-112 x
4 envelope to: Joan Chapman,
39346 Bella Vista, Sterlmg
Heights, Mich. 48313 or call
W1th questIOns (810) 977-1837
or (810) 574-1332. Entry dead.
line is May 9

2

15

59 BIrd or ann
60 Rolls of bills
61 Cahfomia fort

DOWN
I Routine
2 Sumrrut
3 Slavt, once
4 Speaker's stand
5 Labor org
6 Disfigure
7 Gnffilh or

DeVine
8 London's nver
9 SaIlor's dnnk
10 French soul
11 Recording group

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
I Funny Charlotte
4 Bean or cny 12
8 Waller's need

12 Goddess of
harvests

13 Ardor
14 Plulosopher

DaVid
15 Dowrnng SI.

number
16 Poker and

pmochle
18 Put forth
20 Sweet potato
21 They might be

electric
24 .She loves

me "nem
28 Casino

chamber
32 Hindu gannent
33 Vital

Slallsllc
34 Observes
36 Sought office
37 Newwme
19 Tounst's

miSSIve
41 Nero or

Graves
43 Zluvago's love
44 DDE defeated

him
46 Led ger entrl es
50 Reporter's I D
55 Runner

Sebastian
56 English nver
57 Woodwmd
58 Fann tool

The Metropohtan Ballet. The-...
atre, Detroit's (irs.t professional
ballet company, will offer mas-
ter ballet classes Sunday, Feb.
13, at the company's studios,
229 Gratiot in Detroit

The intermediate class will
run from 10 a.m. to noon and
the advanced class WIll meet
from 1 to 3 p.m.

Each class costs $20 and ad-

Applications for the 14th
Annual Art in the Park are
now avaIlable If you do angi-
nal work or crafts (no kits
please) this festIval is for you.

Art in the Park is co-spon-
sored by the Warren Cultural
Comnussion and the Warren
Metropolitan Society of Arts It
W1ll be held at Halmich Park
on 13 MIle between Ryan and

-~---~---
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f
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bathtubs and gas frreplaces. !:'rRAVEL TRENDS
This wmter, Garland's spe. "I

cull programs include its GQur.
nwt GlIde, which is lIke a pro-
gl esslve dinner on skis.
Participants travel over 10 kilo-
meters WIth stops at five differ-
ent buffets (At one stop, you
catch your own trout and they
pan fry It for you.) Food, drinks
and traIl passes are included.
The cost IS $39 a person (or $29 By Cynthia Boa I Janssens
If you are on a skI package)

The GlIdes begin at 8:30 a.m. LakeView offers 20K of
dnd are usually over by 4 p.m. groomed X-C traIls and many
The next Ghde is thIS Satur- of them are qUIte challenging
day, Feb 5, and 200 skiers are A daily traIl pass IS $6 While
expected (we'll be among them). LakeView caters to X-C skIers,
There IS stIll time to sign up it also lodges snowmobIlers,
for the GlIdes on Feb. 19 and providIng a place to store traIl-
March 5 ers and machmes (However,

Zhivago NIght IS a dIfferent they cannot snowmobile on the
type of adventure. This over. property.) LakeView HIlls IS
mght package mvolved mid-day also participating In the
arrIval with an afternoon at leI' "Learn-to-Skl Festival"
sure followed by a horse-drawn whiie Garland features golf
sleigh rIde to the Buckhorn during the summer, LakeVIew
Lodge for a fIve-course gourmet offers a different sport profes-
dinner With wme and prepared slOnal croquet. The intema-
on,site, entertainment by min. tional SLZeSIX-wicket course IS
strels and a sleIgh nde back to located on a broad plam that
your one-bedroom villa WIth stretches out in front of the inn
fireplace and Jacuzzi bathtubs. and down a hill, whIch prOVIdes
ThIs all-inclUSIVepackage costs excellent spectator vlewmg
$395 a couple Sunday through Chapoton and a staff member
Thursday and $425 on Fridays both compete in tournaments
and Saturdays. and are qualified to teach

While Garland is popular Accommodations at the
WIth corporate groups, it is pro- LakeView Hills Country Inn
grams lIke these that make it run from $75 to $140 a room
perfect for a mId-winter geta- (some accommodate 34 people)
way for couples or a small and include a full breakfast,
group of frIends. The villas can snacks and beverages. Chapo-
make you feel like you are ton offers a package that m-
staying in your very own cot- cludes lodging and skiing for
tage .. but isn't it nice that a $98 for two people. For infor-
housekeeper keeps it clean and mation, call (517) 786-2000/
that a restaurant and some 3445.
very nice fitness faCilities are If you wish to learn more
Just a few steps away? about the "Learn.to-Ski" pro-

Call toll-free (800) 968-0042 gram, which runs through
for Garland information and March 15, pIck up a brochure
reservatIOns. Note: Spring golf at your local skI shop or call
packages, featuring free greens the NordIc Ski CouncIl at (616)
fees, begin April 28. 271-6314.

Just down the road from Gar- The other X-C resorts partiCI'
land is a very chfferent type of pating include Boyne Nordican,
cross-country resort, the Lake- Corsarr SkI Trails in Tawas
View HIlls Country Inn. This is City, Cross Country Ski Head.
a bed-and-breakfast operated by quarters m Roscommon, Crys.
former Detroiter and business tal Mountain in Thompsonville,
executIve ShIrley Chapoton. Grand Traverse Resort, Marsh

It is a large log cabin, built Ridge and Wilderness Valley In
in 1988, with 14 rooms all deco- Gaylord, McGuire's in Cadillac
rllted with antiques collected by and Schuss-Shanty Creek m
clnIiiOUn ?~d'S¥''ldoes'1nd'ee(l'; BIHl!u'e:tBE; !lUte to call ahead
offer a- lake view (of East Twin for lesson reserVatIons ' "
Lake) as It Sits on the highest Cynthta Boal-Janssens'
elevatIOn (1,442 feet) in the Travel Trends column runs on
lower peninsula of Michigan. alternate weeks m th/.Ssectwn.

was obvious we could use more
conditIoning. But It was a
lovely mommg and we re-
warded ourselves with a mce
lunch in the lounge.

Garland Resort, famed for its
three fabulous golf courses
(WIth two more due to open
soon), IS one of the most posh
X-C resorts in MichIgan. It of-
fers 40K of groomed trBlls and
an array of WInter activitIes
that will tempt even the most
dIehard fireplace potato

Its accommodations range
from comfortable rooms m Hie
mam lodge (request No 309 or
No 310) to one- and two-bed-
room VIllas (actually, new log
cabIns). Several rooms m the
new wmg even have JaCUZZi

gorgeous and smce we had the
place pretty much to ourselves
we were able to take our tIme
WIth no one pushing or passmg
from behmd.

We spotted deer tracks in
several places and bare spots m
the snow where the deer had
obVlously been lying overnight.
Other critters had also been
about, most ObVIOUSlyrabbIts
and sqwrrels.

But the highlight had to be
the eagle that we spotted over
Trout Lflke We rested on a
plcnic table and watched the
gra'nd bIrd for several mInutes.

We managed to ski about 6K
that day and we were plenty
pooped when we returned; it

." I

'j \
~ \i•
~
!
d•x

Michigan oilers great cross-country skiing.

1hlvel

Garland costs $9
DeSPIte the cold weather, our

day was sunny and clear and
once we arrived, Kmney con-
Vlnced us that we should at
least avail ourselves of a short
lesson (after all, we were the
only ones there so our "group"
lessons would consist of us two).
So out we went and soon we
were so busy learning how to
shift our weight from ski to ski,
proper use of poles and how to
do "half-a-snowplow" on a hIll,
that we scarcely notIced the
cold. In fact, we were soon per-
splrmg,. I

After about 120 mInutes, KIn-
ney pomted us to the Beaver-
taIl TraIl over the golf course
and off we went The day was

68

X-country
skiing doesn't
have to be
too expensive

It was darn cold when we
awoke a couple of weeks ago on
a Friday m northern MIchIgan
We were scheduled for a cross-
country skung class thIS partic-
ular mormng and we were on
the verge of chlckenmg-out

So we phoned the NordIc ski
shop at Garland Resort near
LewIston to check on condI-
tIOns "VI' "11, It'S a few degrees
below zero here, but there's no
wmd If you cover up well,
skIIng should be no problem,"
reported manager Larry Km-
ney

but of excuses, we bundled
up and headed over to Garland
With the mtentlOn of checkmg
the place out but probably not
skung DespIte our love of the
MIchIgan outdoors In winter,
we are wimps when the tem-
perature drops mto the single
dIgits

My husband Chet and I had
Signed up for these free lessons
through the "Cross Country
Learn to Ski FestIval," spon-
sored by the Northern MIchl'
gan Ski CounCIl Last winter,
after buymg a second home
near LeWIston, we invested in
cross country equipment and
actuallY made It out on the
trails ~ couple of times. We en-
Joyed It but realIZed that a les-
son or two could certainly Im-
prove our techmque - could
make us "more effiCIent"
skIers, which I think means we
won't huff and puff quite so
much uwe do It nght

So along came this wonderful
learn.to-skl promotion' BaSI-
cally, you get three free group
lessons WIth free trail passes.
Eleven resorts are particlpatmg
and you can take your lessons
all at the same place or at
three different resorts After
your lesson, you can ski as
much as you want the rest of
the day. When you've com-
pleted the three lessons, you
receIve a made-m-Mlchlgan
fleece headband with an X-C
Northern MichIgan logo TIllS
IS a very good deal when you
consider that a day trail pass at

822-026(,

For more information on any
ofthe concerts, call 577-1795.

Tickets for the benefits are
$25 and are available at the
door.

In addition, the follOWIng
concerts will be performed:

• Wednesday, Feb. 16 - The
Wayne State University Or.
chestra Concerto Concert be-
gins at 8 p.m. In the Commun-
ity Arts Auditonum at Cass
and Kerby The concert is free

• Friday, Feb. 18 - A free
percussion workshop with
Keith Claeys will be held at
11:45 a.m. in Room 102 of the
Schaver Music Building

• Wednesday, Feb. 23 - The
Wayne State UniversIty Con.
cert Band performs at 8 p.m. In
the Commumty Arts Audito-
rium.

I Don', miss the CASTlHLANCHE HOUSE BRIDALSHOW 1994
Sunday, February 20, 1.5 p.m. • Catering by Sporky Herbert's

• Free Admission • Free Valet Parking • Actual Wedding at 5:00 p.m.
530 PARKVIEW DETROIT• FOR INFORMATION Call 822-7090---- ------ -----

IT.:> ol(Ay TO EJb.. f2..b..AL ...
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. sparky herbert's, 15117 kcrchcval, grosse pOinte park

rates for 10 or more tickets,
call 331-0066. BIrthday parties,
Scout troops and other groups
wIll be recognized from the
stage before the show

For tIcket informatIOn, call
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial at (313) 881-7511.

Grosse Pomte Children's
Theater is the oldest children's
theater m MIChigan and one of
the oldest m the Umted States.
It IS celebrating Its 40th sea.
son

POUITlconcert at 3 p.m Sun-
day, Feb. 13, at Arriva Risto-
rante in Warren. Vocal
afiCIOnados are invited to an
ItalIan opera gala at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 20

Wayne State music department celebrates 75 years
The department of music at

Wayne State Umverslty is cele-
brating 75 years of academic
excellence with several perfor-
mances

Orchestra and band lovers
are inVIted to a musical pot-

Grosse Pomte ChIldren's
Theater WIll present Rodgers
and Hammerstem's claSSIC
"The Sound of MUSIC"Feb 10-
12 at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal.

More than 60 chIldren and
adults from across the metro
DetrOIt area WIll perform m
four shows - at 7 30 p m on
Feb 10 and 11, and at 1 and 7
pm on Feb 12

TIckets are on sale now at
the War MemOrIal office, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms, at $7 50 for adults and
$5 for students and semors For
mformatIOn about speCIal group

'Sound of Music' presented

Wednesday NightsRib ~ &8fa.e.f $5.95 Hail Sial>
$10.95 Full Slab

with the piano stylings of Leonard Moon 8:00-11 :00

[ SUNDAY BRUNe" ]
NOON - 6:00 p.m.

STEAMERS JAZZ QUARTET"
Every Thursday 8:00 p.m.-l1 :00 p.m. • ~

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 for dinner
15402 MACK AVENUE AT NOTIINGHAM • 884.6030

Valet Parking Available

The Langsford-Smgers, under
the directiOn of Harry M.
Langsford are currently seek-
ing vocal soloists to perform
F.J. Haydn's "M1ssa in Angus-
tns" ("Nelson Mass") Sunday,
March 6, at Blessed Sacrament
Cathedral, Detroit

AudItIOns WIll be Feb. 9 and
10 at North Congregational
Church m Southfield

Call Becky Hancock at (810)
682-5028 to make an audItIon
appointment

AudItiOns will be held from 7
to 10 p.m. Monday, Feb. 7, at
the Henry Ford Museum Thea-
tre for "Purhe VictoriOUS" by
Ossie Davis Parts are for SIX
men and three women of all
ages and races

The show runs Fridays and
Saturdays, March 25-Apnl 30
For information, call 271-1620

Audition
Notices

come a member of the MFMC
The Birmmgham Musicale

WIll hold audItIOns for the $400
Charlotte Ruppel Memorial
VOIce Scholarship at 1 p.m
Sunday, March 20, at First
Baptist Church in Bu-ming-
ham Applicants must be be-
tween 20 and 25 on the date of
the competitIOn. They must be
reSidents of MIchigan and not
be a previous WInner of the
award.

For mformation and applica-
tIOns, call (810) 375-9534

Cinema league meets Feb. 7
The Grosse Pointe Cinema has VlSlted 49 of our states.

League WIll present a 35mm ThIS trip WIll mclude 10 na-
slide presentation, "The Four tIonal parks, 15 national monu.
Corners" (Colorado, Arizona, ments, the "Red Rock" country
New MeXlco, Utah), by Joe of Utah, Grand Canyon of An-
Charlton, on Monday, Feb 7, zona, the Carlsbad Caverns of
at 8 p.m. m the Fnes AudIta- New MeXICO,the mountamous
num of the Grosse Pomte War beauty of Colorado and other
Memonal SIteS.

Charlton, an aVld photogra. AdmISSIOn IS $4 Call 881-
pher with over 40,000 slIdes, 7511

Vocal scholarships offered
The Michigan Federation of

Music Clubs (MFMC) will hold
auditions for the $400 ElIza-
beth Gardner Vocal Award at
10 a.m Saturday, March 5, at
the First Baptist Church in Bir-
mIngham

ApplIcants must be between
the ages of 18 and 22 at the
tIme of the competition. En.
trance fee IS $6, plus $15 to be.

'I Do! I Do!'
performed

The Blrmmgham Theatre
presents the mUSical comedy "I
Do' I Do!" starnng WIlham
Katt, Feb 8 through March 13

Wntten by Tom Jones and
Harvey Schmidt (creators of
"The Fantastlcs"), "I Do' I Do'"
tells the story of the endurance
of a couple through 50 years of
matrimony It recounts both
the ups and downs of the sa
cred mstltutlOn, focusmg on the
embarrassmg bndal mght, the
birth of children, two turbulent
lomances and finally theIr de
parture from the family home

Wilham Katt stars as the
adormg husband, Michael
Katt's role m the movie "Car
lIe" catapulted him mto the
hmehght, lead109 to roles 10
the "Greatest AmerIcan Hero"
dnd "Perry Mason"

Performances run Tuesdays
through Saturdays at 8 pm,
Sundays at 7 pm, matmees
are Wednesdays, Sundays and
Thursday, March 10 at 2 pm
Tickets are on sale now at the
Blrnungham Theatre box office
and all Tlcketmaster outlets,
pnces range from $1950 $35
Call 644-3533

<.
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Orchard Mati Wes! Bloomfield. 8 1 ~ ~
() J..dk ....

OUUlale
Colonnade- Alln A1'bar • l

') ..... J l
Cross-roads. Mall Kalamazoo. " ('1

Lan:slf\l; "-'all Loillnslng • .., , I
Ml!'ndlan Mall Okemos. } .. U'

Woodland Malt Grand Rapids.

~~~£1t:
805 East Maple

647-9090
[Between Ao'a 71S & Hunter Blvd J

81rmingham

World Renown
Grovesnor • Black Pearl tm • Ultra ute tm

4 Days Only • Thur. - Sunday
30% to 60% OFF

Entire Stock

" ~ C' J ...C' 0 ~

\.. ....J" "1 ~ '\. 1 •

"r""I1 ~

'>..te K """ ~

THURS. FEB. 3 - SUN. FEB. 6 • AT ALL HESLOP'S STORES!

Heslop, bnngs jO.J Ine

largest selectIon of ,n slock
merchandIse In MIchigan

Choose {rom famou<; names

i1keAtlantis Block. Dan"k.
fltz & flovtl GOlham Leno~

\llkasa Noma"" OneIda
Reed & Barter Roya' Doullon

Royal \\\:Jrcester Spade

To~ and \Vedg. ood.

Metro I>f:lrc ~
The HeIghts Dea rborn HelghU' j ., 'l"J

usrl .. ke Commons Slefllng He-IshlS.. 'I 0 J "-

I ., -, t 1St (.. L ~ I \' ~ 1
Merri Rve PlaZit Ln-onla. 1 'I ~)

Macomb Mall Roseville. ~ I (:
Mudowbrook Village Mall Rocflesler' "\ l ..;

No'" TO"'71 eentet Navl.... .. 'I

OaHand Mall Troy. 'I 'IG -.1. j

A Grand Night
The Women's Committee for Hospice Care, a non-profit

organization committed to raising public awareness of
hospice care, held its annual ball Jon, 15 al the Ritz-
Carlton in Dearborn. Prol:eeds for the evening were
$120.000.which will be distributed to various hospices in
the tri-county area.

Mr. and Mrs. William leanes are al the left: Mr. and
Mrs. Peler A. Schweitzer are at the right.

IT'S OUR lOlstANNIVERSARY

All MOJor Cred,l 'ard! Aeeepred' ftnanem~ AI adal>lc

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALIIT NURSING CARE

Cardellio, Mr. and Mrs. Wal.
ter Cytacki, Judith l£e Sie-
ber and Mr. and Mrs. E.J.
StedemJr.

T1ckets are $250 for patrons;
$100 for friends; $25 for chIld-
ren under 15. Call 577 8400

- Margie ReIns SmIth

Helen Begley. NSDAR national chairman for motion pic-
tures. radio and television. at the left, presented the Louisa
St. Clair chapter of NSDAR's community service award to
Grosse Pointer David Wagner. program director of WQRS.FM,
in recognition of the radio station's patriotic programming.

mng mcludes a champagne
supper In the exhIbit hall, ca-
tered by Joe Muer's restaurant

Grosse Pomters Involved m
the benefit Include Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Gardella, Mr.
and Mrs. William Gehrke,
Dana Locniskar, Marie Va-
nerian, Dr. and Mrs. Jesse

EXCLUSIVES
For the Bride

February 3,4, 5 & 6

The WATTFR-" & WATTERS rcpresPnlatlvc will assist
you With your selcclJon By apPollllmcnl onl".

10m us for the Mlchl!Jan showmQ of the Sprm'l/Summer
1994 collectIOn from WATTERS & WATTERS

The complete 1OI!eLtIOn WII! be III the store for four days only'

Tennis and Crumpets
... has been raising funds for Children's Hospital of Michigan for more than 28 years.

Tennis and Crumpets Inc. sponsors benefits throughout the year. including a children's
tennis tournament in lune and a ladies' doubles tournament in September.

This year. the group's goal is to equip two special play-therapy rooms for lhe new Child
Life Program at Children's Hospital.

Those who attended a recent patron addressing are seated, from left: Barb Kennedy, Kit
Schiebinger and Laura Blake; standing. from left: Mary 10 Youngblood, Susie Rohde and
Terry Book.

Dotti Doerer of Grosse
POinte is preSident of the coun-
cil.

Proceeds from the evemng
WIll help support the Midwest
RegIOnal Center of the Ar-
chives, located at the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts

Among those planning to at-
tend the benefit. Honorary
chaIrmen Mayor Dennis W.
Archer, the Honorable
Trudy DunCombe Archer
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Alfred
Taubman.

Serving on the honorary ben-
efit committee are Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Crain, Mr. and
Mrs. Edsel B. Ford II, Mr.
and Mrs. David Handleman,
Dr, and Mrs. Donald C, Aus-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R,
Glancy ill and Walter Buhl
Ford II.

For more mformatlOn about
the evening, call 226-7544

Shark attack; A celebra-
tIOn of the DetrOit Science Cen-
ter's new movie, "Search for
the Great Sharks," will be held
from 6 to 9 p.rn Wednesday,
Feb 9, at the DetrOIt Science
Center, 5020 John R in DetrOIt

The movie premiere WIll be
at 7-15 p.m In the center's
Omnimax Theater, and the eve-

708 N Woodward- ~lrmllllJhtlm MldlllJdn - (810) 647 4()()q J
---- - - - -- -~ --- --- -----

Cuisine Extraordinaire to raise funds for' Children's Hospital
ChIldren's HospItal of MIChi-

gan's Awnbary wIll hold Its
10th annual CUIsine Extraordl-
nmre, featurmg an evemng of
food prepared by some of De-
trOIt's best-known chefs, bve
and sIlent auctIOns, and danc-
mg to the Mark Phllbps Band,
all on Sunday, Feb 13, In the
Grand Ballroom of the Dear-
born Inn

Proceeds from the event will
benefit the neonatal mtenslVe
care umt and a nursmg educa-
tIOn/research endowment
started by the aUXIlIary m
1992

Mr. and Mrs. William Clay
Ford Jr. are honorary chalr-
men of the benefit Dr. and
Mrs. Kim Lie are on the hon-
orary commIttee. Pat Cardel.
lio and Cynthia Feemster of
GIOSsePointe are on the 1994
CUisme Extraordmarre commlt-
tl"!'

TIckets are $100 a person
and can be ordered by callmg
Children's Hospital's develop-
ment office at 745-5373, or the
aUXiliary office at 745-0962

So proudly they
hailed: The LoUIsa St. Clarr
chapter of the NatIOnal SocIety
of the Daughters of the Amen-
can RevolutIOn honored WQRS-
FM for Its patriotIsm The radio
statIOn plays "The Star Span-
gled Banner" at noon dally and
promotes Detroit on its "Good
News About DetrOit" program

The commumty service
award was presented to Grosse
POinter David Wagner, WQRS
program drrector, at the Louisa
St. ClaIr chapter's 101st birth.
day celebration Jan. 22 at the
Country Club of Detroit.

Helen Begley of Troy,
NSDAR natIOnal chainnan for
motion pictures, radio and tele-
vision, presented the award.

The speaker was Mrs.
Hervey C. Parke; her topic
was "Famous Flags m Ameri-
can HIstory."

NSDAR state charrman IS
Dorothy Korte of Dearborn;
LOUIsa St Clair chairman for
motIon pIctures, radio and tele-
vision is Martha Tittle of Bev-
erly HJ1ls.

It's easy getting
greens: The Amencan Lung
AsSOCiatIOnof MIchIgan has a
new Idea In fundraisers - and
Valentme's Day gUts.

It's called the Golf Privilege
Card For $35, card-holders get
free greens fees at more than
100 Michigan golf courses, in-
cludIng Fem Hill Golf Club m
Mount Clemens, Mulberry
HIlls Country Club in Oxford
and Boyne Mountain in Boyne
Falls

The funds raIsed through the
sale of the cards will help the
asSOCIatIon's support for those
who suffer from lung dIseases
lIke emphysema, asthma and
cancer To order a card, call
559-5100 or 1-800-678-LUNG.

Lundi Gras: The Detroit
CouncJ1 of the Archives of
Amencan ArtJSmlthsoman In-
stitutIOn WIll hold Its 34th an-
nual Lundl Gras benefit ball on
Valentme's Day, Monday, Feb.
14, at the Renaissance Club In
DetrOit

• Maggw Rees, a coloratura
soprano, WIll smg "JulIet's
Waltz" by Gounod She earned
a master's degree from Wayne
State Umversity and won first
place In a vocal music contest
In Wales

• Arlene HendrIe, plamst,
earned a degree from the De-
trOIt Conservatory of MUSIC.
She WIll play Bach's Concerto
m g mmor

• Joseph N Jenmngs, pian-
Ist, stockbroker and a member
of the counCil of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, will play two
Jazz selectIOns "'Round Mid-
mght," by Monk and WIIbams
and "In Your Own Sweet
Way," by Brubeck

• Grosse POinte busmessman
John Miller, along WIth Lary
Horton and Leonard Remy, WIll
offer a trombone tno, "Hohday
for Trombonl"s" by DaVid Rose

For tIckets to the thIrd an
nual Fun Fundralser, or to vol
unteer to perform III next
year'., fundraIseI', call Strachan
at 882-0077 T1ckets WIll also
he aVflllable at the door

From page IB
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICE" • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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(313) 772-536'0

882-5330

A FriendlyChurch for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9.00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10.15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

I+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Historic Mariners' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer for all People
smce 1842

"The Manhme Sailors' Cathedral"
COME WORSHIP WITH US
8 30 and 11 00 am, Sundays

11 00 a m Church Sunday School
and Nursery Care

12.10 pm., Thursdays

The 1928 Book of Common Prayer
170 E Jefferson

(Allhe Tunnel Entrance)

Free S'~curcd Parking In Ihe
Ford Audltonum Garage

(313) 259.2206
The Rev Richard W. Ingalls, Reclor

5t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

9.30 & 11.00 a m. Worshtp
9 30 IIm Sunday School
4 00 p.m 'I\tesdllY School

Pr Wilham H. K8hlenberg
Pr. Troy G Wrote

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHl)RCH

Unitarian Church
women plan lunch

Christian singles
plan Bible study

Ed Shme, superIntendent of
the Grosse Pomte schools, will
address the Women's Alltance
of the Grosse Pointe Umtarian
Church on Tuesday, Feb 8 He
WIll dISCUSS"EducatIOnal fund-
ing and the Grosse Pomte
schools" Shine IS a graduate of
ColumbIa University, where he
earned a doctor of education
degree

Luncheon WIll be at noon In
the annex, WIth the lecture
ImmedIately followmg. Call
Theresa In the office for more
mformatIOn and a reservatIOn

Suggestions for Features?
Call 343-5594

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Estahli~hp.-1; ;'0) The Presbyterian Church (USA)

Commissioning of Stephen Ministers
THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9.00 WorshIp 10 00 Education for All Ages
11.00 Worship 845-12:15 Cnbrroddlcr Care

Sunday, February 6, Annual DHmerMeeting, 6 pm

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

SERVICES

(1
20571VernierJust W.of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30a.m Worship
9:15 Sunday BibleSchool

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR TIUS
SUNDAY IS:

"Love"

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"The God I Don't Believe In"4-
Rev. Ned Edwards, ~

preaching
10 30 a.m. SelVlce & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10.30 a m.

Sunday School 10.30 a m.
Wednesday 8 00 P m

ALL ARE WELCOME

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Family Eucharist
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Mornmg Prayer
Supervised Nursery

Tl,j JUJ 630 pm
Net<J lOJ pm

j « -j r ,,-i) j) 730 prr
Phone: 881-3343

5.30pm.

8 DD am
915 am
10 20 am

9 DD 12.15 a m

\ ....++. I
1.++.

\7

1115a m

(1)" GRACE UNITEDt- CHURCH OF CHRIST
, ,eJ. Kercheval at Lakepointe

--- Grosse POinte Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 1030 am.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 1030 - 330
Wednesday-
Amazing Grace Semors 11 - 3 00

COME JOIN US

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse PointeWoods
884-5040

830 & 11.00 a m WorshIp
9:45 a.m SundaySchool

Dr.WalterA SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev.Elaine M. Gomulka

~

.t.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WoOds, 884-4820

8 00 a. m Hal y Euchanst
10 30 a m a\Oral Euchanst and Sennan

Olurch School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Euchanstll 30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Nwy
The Rev. Jack G. Trembatb

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(3131885-4841

The Bible taught Herel
Sunday
'J)ci, J C. f~G (1\ /\gcJ) 9IJS om
\Ie n ~J ','0 t]o 1100 or')
c, I j jf' fo 'r 630 per
r YJ n ) ,''I(<!Jlor (J u 1\ . dod

Weekl!l Events
J / ~ ( ,

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
'9950 Mack (between Morass & Vernrer)

9:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

10:00 a.m. Adult Education

11:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

1000A M FAMILYWORSH1P
(CRIB ROOM AVAIUO,BLE)

IOooA M CHURCH SCHOOL
I I 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION

8: CHOIR
OR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

WORSHIP

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"The Games We Play"

Luke 7: 31.35

S1.Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670it 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

c:::~If 900 & 11 15 a m Worship
~ 10'10 a m. Education Hour

Nursery AVailable
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

The women of Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church held their first meeting of ~he
year Jan. 18 at the church. New officers are Carol Dav~y. president; Carol Ann Durham.
vice president; Noelle Decker. secretary; Ginny Downs. treasurer: Eleanor Golinske. secre-
tary of program resources: and Patti Merritt. membership chairperson.

Offke-rs crTe- from leH' MerriU. Golinske. Davey Downs ond Decker. Not shown is Carol
Ann Durham.

C.P. United Methodist Women
ChrIstian smgles are invited

to join The Single Way at 7:30
pm. Saturday, Feb. 5, for a free
BIble study group in St ClaIr
Shores For more mformation
about the group and Its actIVI-
ties, call 776-5535.

Singles group plans divorce recovery series k
Red Cross see s

workshop IS EastsIde MmIstry "A New IdentIty," "Assummg 1 d .
to Singles, a smgle adult mInIS ResponsIbIlIty," "Gettmg Your va unteer nvers
try of Grosse Pomte BaptIst 'Ex' Into Focus," "Forgiveness,"
Church "RelatIOnshIps," "Co depend- The Southeastern Michigan

The workshop IS deSIgned to ency," "Single Parentmg" and Chapter of the AmerIcan Red
help people who have suffered "Lettmg Go of the Past" Cross has openIngs tor volun-
a loss through separation or dI- teers to help with the collectIOn
vorce and to provide new direc- A $25 donation is requested and dIstribution of blood
tion and hope. for books and materIals For As part of a blood drive

Jan Carlton of SIngle POInt those who cannot afford the fee, team, volunteers register blood
MmistrIes of Ward Presby- scholarshIps are aVaIlable. For donors, assemble empty stenle
terian Church WIll lead the more mformatIOn, call 881- collectIOn bags and serve re-
seminars. Topics W111 mclude. 3343 freshments to donors at blood

.L 1 f collectIOn centers in DetrOIt,St. Columba sponsors sC.noo 0 prayer Hamtramck, HIghland Park
. I d and the Grosse Pointes.

A six-week school of prayer assIstant at St Co umba an a
will be offered at St Columba former member of the Society Volunteer drIvers take kid-
Episcopal Church m Detroit of St. John the Evangelist, a ney dIalysis and cancer pa-
and WIll meet from 7 to 8:30 monastIC community in the tlents as well as volunteers to
p.m. Thursdays, from Feb. 17 Episcopal church. theIr appointments, using Red
through March 24. For more information, call Cross vehIcles. Call 494.2848

The course wIll mtroduce the church at 822-2217 for more Information.
partIcipants to different types
of prayer in the Christian tram-
tIon, including VarIOUSforms of
verbal prayer, reflective prayer
and contemplative prayer The
relationshIp between personal-
Ity and prayer w111be explored.

The course wdl be taught by
the Rev. DaVId Vryhof, deacon-

A seven.week dIvorce recov-
ery workshop WIll be held from
7 to 9 30 p.m. on Thursdays,
Feb 17 through March 31, at
Grosse Pomte BaptIst Church,
21336 Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods The sponsor of the

886.4300 rI
<xGR( D35E

POINTE r!

BAPTIST (;HIJR(;H I

21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Christ Church
elects leaders

Christ Church Grosse Pomte
held ItS annual parish meeting
in January, electing the follow-
Ing members to leadershIp pOSI-
tIons: J MIchael Sffilth, semor
warden, George Nicholson III,
JUnIor warden; Mrs. Gaylord
Creedon, secretary; Bruce C.
Greemng, treasurer, and DaVId
Gaskm, chancellor.

Other members of the vestry,
the church's governing board,
are. Robert Atkinson, Donald
N Sweeny III, Edward White,
Mrs . DaVId Chaklos, Mrs
Charles KinnaIrd, Mrs Allen
Ledyard, Robert Payne, Ray R.
Graves, Alex F Johnson and
Mrs Charles Mackmnon

Hair
Unlimited

Benjamin David
Cornillie

David and Janet CornIlhe of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, BenJamin
David Cornillie, born Oct. 20,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are Frank and Juha Audretsch
of the City of Grosse Pointe
Paternal grandparents are Ber-
nard and Irene COrnillie of
Grosse Pomte Farms Maternal
great.grandmother IS Mrs Ju-
ha Dubiel of Wmdsor, OntarIo

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881.0010

Isabel Louise Johnson
Mr and Mrs. CraIg Thomas

Johnson of Tonka Bay, Mmn,
are the parents of a daughter,
Isabel Louise Johnson, born
Jan. 10, 1994 Maternal grand-
parents are George H Primeau
of the City of Grosse Pomte
and the late LoUlse Mack PrI-
meau. Paternal grandparents
are Mrs. LoIS C. Johnson of
Mmneapohs, and the late Bur-
ton H. Johnson.

The Pastor's Corner
Schindler's List

St.[.l
John. FLEXST AFF
an affiliate of 5t John Health System

New Arrivals

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING IN
COMMUNITY MEDIATION TRAINING, PLEASE CALL

THE COMMUNITY CONCILIATION CENTER
BARBARA NIESS, DIRECTOR

(313) 8859040

Personalized Care
You Can Depend On

Deven Alexander
Deman

Susan and Troy Deman of
Ocoee, Fla , are the parents of a
son, Deven Alexander Deman,
born Oct 11, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are the Rev. and
Mrs John H FItzgerald ill of
Grosse POInte Park Paternal
grandparents are Timothy and
Trmidad Deman of Weirsdale,
Fla. Paternal great-grandmoth-
ers are Esther AguIlar of
WeIrsdale and Marie Deman of
Sterlmg HeIghts

FREE COMMUNITY
MEDIATION TRAINING

When It comes to quality care, we pnde ourselves
on our customer-oriented servIce We cater to the

comfort needs of semors
Our profeSSIonal staff IS here to aS~Ist you If you
or a loved one needs Home Care or Private Duty

Our ~taff Includes
RNs/LPN'i • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 day~ a week

BV the Rev. Jack Giguere
Grosse POinte United Methodist Church

On New Year's day my wife, Joyce, and I went to
the movies and saw "Schindler's List." All I can say is
"Wow. What a film!"

It is the story of a German businessman, womanizer
and bon VIvant who hid Jews in his factory and saved
them durmg the Holocaust. Unhke at other movies,
the audIence was strangely silent as it watched and at
Its conclUSIOn everyone clapped. They clapped I think,
not because It was a very well-made film, but because
of what happened to Oskar Schindler. .

He was hke the man in the old story who crIed out
from the depths of hell, making a plea to the gods for
rehef, If not release, from hIS agony. The gods, bemg
pItIful and Just, listened to hIS prayer, and asked him
what good he had done.

After thmking a long time he remembered how one
day, long ago, while he was walking in the woods he
saw a spider. Instead of stepping on it, he let it li~e.

At once the thin, silvery thread of a spider-web was
let down to him in hell. Seizing it eagerly, he was
slowly lIfted out of his misery. At once, his fellow-suf-
ferers, S€all1g him aoout to escape, clutched hIS pants
and his feet, and all were lIfted together.

But the man, fearing that the frail thread might
break, cried, "Let go!" The others would not and the
thread broke. All fell back into the pit of hell.

In other words, the tmy thread was strong enough to
lift aU together, but it could not bear the leaden
weight of one selfish soul who was willing to escape
and leave hIS brothers and sisters.

ThIS story is profoundly true and it is what Oskar
Schindler came to understand - the togetherness of
the human famIly. For better, for worse, God has tied
us all together. Together we rise, together we fall. No
race, no nation, no class can hope to be strong and
happy alone; it is not possible. With Schindler, we
have to grab the thread of fellowship. It is either all or
none

Ellen Maureen Harness
Jeff and Kathleen Harness of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Ellen
Maureen Harness, born Oct. 2,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are Tom and Elaine Burke of
Grosse Pointe Shores. Paternal
grandparents are Hugh and
Janet Harness of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Great-grandmother IS
Vera Gregory Harness of Roch-
ester Hills.

Thomas James Maurer
Peter and Kelly Maurer of

the CIty of Grosse POInte are
the parents of a son, Thomas
James Maurer, born Dec 22,
1993. Paternal grandparents
are Jim and Marlon Maurer of
Grosse Pomte Park Maternal

•grand\larents are Bob and Dee
Vandenbussche of Grosse
PomteFarms

I

~
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The Art of the Game
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Jenny Brock, left, and Lydia Taylor practice their putting.

By Kathleen Ryan
Special Wfiler

It's not exactly "The Bear" or Pebble Beach,
but the scenery at the rmmature golf course
created for the DetrOit ArtISts Market IS much
more mventlve

Each of the 18 holes on the course at 300
River Place was deSIgned by an area artIst
Themes run from Ahce m Wonderland with
teacups as hazards to a hole InsIde an elaborate
ArabIan tent

An elaborate Rube Goldberg-type contrap-
tIOn, WIth golf balls movmg on a conveyor belt,
IS also featured

The course, a fundraIser for the DetrOIt Art-
ISts Market, IS part of a natIOnal trend toward
developmg 1Odoor mIniature golf courses 10
connectIOn WIth art gallenes Such courses
have already proved popular m Chicago, New
York, Los Angeles and Seattle

Mary Mapp Anderson, chainnan of the
event, said the DetrOIt course WIll be open to
the pubhc through May 1

"Our hope IS that we can re-open In the fall,"
Anderson saId. "It's such a umque way to
spend tIme indoors durmg the winter months
It's someth1Og fun for the whole family

"In fact, the course m ChIcago was so suc-
cessful that It opened as a permanent installa-
tIOn."

In addItIOn to the golf course, a "Fore Art"
gallery of one-of-a-kmd, golf.related art pIeceS IS
also belOg sponsored by the Artists Market.

Items offered 10 the gallery lOclude paint-
ings, sculptures, and hand.pamted clothlOg

The gallery also will be open to the public
through May 1

Hours are Tuesday through Su.-;.~y, 11:30
a.m. to 5:30 p m AdImsslOn is $5 for adults, $4
for seniors and students, and $3 for chIldren
under 12. Further InformatIOn may be obtamed
from the DetroIt Artists Market at 393-1770.

talks about

Trave 1 Trends

Michigan's top

skiing, page 6B

In spite of hIS mtense self.
scrutInY, Gere WIll please fans
m scenes where he IS playful
and charming Stone's Sally,
reserved and elegant, subtly
conveys a sexy presence DaVI-
dovich gIVes a balanced perfor-
mance as a seductIve bombsh-
ell

Others who count are Lan.
dau, Vmcent's 'VIse and canng
fnend, and Momson as a de-
hghtful teenager

Sharon Stone and Richard Gere star in '1ntersection:'

10rs and students and are avail-
able at the door

Vldnch, the first blmd person
to earn the doctor of mUS1Clan
arts degree from the Umverslty
of MIChIgan, WIll play the hiS-
tonc 73 rank Skmner pIpe or
gan

For more mformatlOn, call
965-5422

house on the ocean and when
he IS WIth her Vincent wants
that, too

However, 10 secondary flash.
backs we see Sally as a young
and eager grrl so m love WIth
Vmcent and he WIth her.
Scenes of those early years 1m.
ger in memory and he has sec-
ond thoughts about OllVla

As the car careens off the
clIff, the camera follows each
lurch and turn as It falls and
settles mto a tWIsted wreck

The tno Orgue et Trom-
pettes, featunng Grosse Pomte
reSident Arthur Vldnch and
trumpeters Bnan Rood and
Charley Lee WIll perform at 3
pm Sunday, Feb 6, at Central
Umted Methodist Church, 23
E Adams at Grand CIrcus
Park In the Fox Theatre Ths.
tnct

TIckets are $10, $7 for sen

Orgue et Trompettes, vvith
organist Vidrich to perform

mshlOgs, the decor, the art on
the walls, the breathtakmg set-
tmg-. Women WIll drool over
Stone's classIC, tasteful cos-
tumes and her luxurious ball
gowns - she keeps them all on
m tms film, even going so far
as to complain when her hus-
band wnnkles her gown in an
inopportune bid to make love.

The story 18 told In flash-
backs as Vincent drives down a
road at 100 miles an hour be-
fore plunging over a cliff.

Whether the title refers to
the clImactIC crash where two
cars come together or to the
pomt In lue where Vmcent
must come to terms with which
of two women he will choose -
hIS lee blond wife Sally, or the
sexy colummst OlIvia Marshak
(LolIta Davidovich) - is a point
to ponder

In an effort to be something
more than a SImple choice be-
tween two women, one of whom
has been part of ms hfe for 18
years and IS the mother of his
13-year-old daughter, Meaghan
(Jenny Morrison), and another
who represents what he has
been mIssing during those
years, Vincent is presented as a
man who agonizes over the
problem rather than as an 1m.
pulsive, errant husband

"We have a corporation, not
a mamage," he counters when
hIS friend and co-worker, Neal
(Martin Landau), tries to pomt
out what his relationship with
Olivia IS domg to hIS life with
Sally

VlOcent pIcks OlIVIa out of a
crowd at a chanty auction and
IS ImmedIately attracted to her
As he pursues her we see why
It's a case of fire and Ice. OhVIa
is everythmg Sal1y IS not; viva.
CIOUS,sexy and WIllmg, but def-
lOitely her own person

She's not settling for second
best She wants marna~e, a

Fine acting can't stop a wreck at 'Intersection'

Arthur Vidrich

Rated R; sexual
SItuations.
Starring Richard Gere and
Sharon Stone

~

1 - Don't Bother
2 . Nothing Special
3 - II Has Moments
4 • Rpller Than Most
5 - Outstanding

Intersection

apprecIated for Its stunnmg
Vancouver cmematography and
an InsIde VIew of how the rich
and famous live. It's hIgh-
budget soap opera on a hlg
screen

It's also a letdown for fans
looking forward to seelOg two
of Hollywood's most glamorous
stars, each of whom are draw-
mg cards on theIr own, to-
gether m one film Sharon
Stone, cast as an Ice-<:oldblond,
seems out of character, al-
thongh the role may be a
breakthrough for her As Sally
Eastman, the estranged wife of
Vmcent Eastman (Gere), a suc-
cessful Seattle archItect who IS
conSIdered a gem us, she has
the beanng of Grace Kelly

That saId, we can count the
pluses No matter, loyal fans
WIll want to see Stone and
Gere as a duo VIewers WIll en
JOy tourlOg Vmcent's sump-
tuously perfect house - the fur

By Manan Tramor
SpeCIal Writer

In "Intersection," RIchard
Gere has a problem He can't
decIde between two beautiful
women who are 10 love with
hIm

The viewers have a problem,
too They can't relate to any of
the three enough to care.

A hIgh gloss film that's all
veneer, "Intersections" is best

- -~--~._--....-~---------------_...._---------_ .._------~---------

As we have come to ex-
pect, Jarvt and the DSO gIVe
an outstandIng performance
with full expressIOn to the
musIc's spontaneous and joy-
ous character More subtly
and more Importantly, the
musiCIans dIsplay a flaIr for
playmg these claSSIcal treat-
ments of a natIve, popular
style WIth a genume feelIng
- a talent not shared by
many claSSical orchestras

It IS appropnate also to
credit our maestro WIth hav-
mg recogmzed that assem
bl10g these three works on
one dISCwould prOVIde thls
perspectIve and provoke
thoughts of the evolutIOn of
thIS force from submISSIOnto
mamstream culture to a
grOWIng self dIscovery and
pnde

The lllce thmg IS that on
top of It all, the dISCISreally
pleasant hstenmg and, espe
clally for fans who want to
acqUire It, JarvI WIll be at
Harmony House III the Vll
lage on Saturday, Feb 12,
from 11 a m to 1 P m to
meet you and autograph
your copy

WIlliam Grant StIll Sym-
phony No 2 "Song of a New
Race"

WIlham LeVI Dawson Ne
gro Folk Symphony

Duke Ellzngton Harlem
Chand{)~CRAN 9226

bnngs us up to our own lue-
time. Duke EllIngton's pro-
grammatIc sUlte, "Harlem,"
was introduced m the '50s
and reflects the dashmg
style and vitality of hfe m
that New York borough at
the tIme Most revealIng is
the spmt of the musIc In Its
blend of Jazz and SWIng
styles and the Duke's mlmlt-
able creatIVIty

ThIs IS wonderful musIc
that evokes recogrutlOn of
the nch contnbutlOns of
black artIsts to American
musIc and expresses the new
level of freedom and IdentIty
that their race was feeling
after World War II

Musical journey
explQred in
new DSO disc

~
By Alex Suczek
SpecIal WrIter

In ms fIfth CD of the
DSO's unique American Mu-
sic Series, just released by
Chandos (CRAN 9226),
Neeme J arvt has provided a
dramatic illustration of the
progress and hberation of se-
rIOUS musIc by Afrlcan-
Amencan composers

The dIsc contains three
works - with the generous
total playing time of 73 rmn
utes - which take the lis-
tener on a fascinating re-
trospectIve view of black
Amencans' dIscovery of theIr
own musIcal Identity.

The first work is WIlham
Grant StIll's Symphony No.
2, titled "Song of a New
Race" Still was schooled m,
and subject to, musical tradI-
tion of the mainstream cul-
ture HIS themes are original
but the treatment is conven-
tional. That does not detract
from the fact that It IS inter-
estmg and appeahng mUS1C,
developed WIth craft and pol-
Ish.

The work, III fact, IS en-
grossmg and evocatIve, yet It
never seems to achIeve a dIs-
tinctly Afncan.Amencan
Identity Nor does one get
the feelmg of a genuinely m-
spired ongmahty.

Wtlham LeVI Dawson, on
the other hand, expresses a
powerfully nch black tradl
tion in hIS "Negro Folk Sym-
phony" whIch follows
Wrought from themps, mo-
tus and rhythms lIke AfrI-
can drumbeats (fIrst move-
ment) and tradItIOnal black
spmtuals, It IS redolent WIth
the culture of a black Amer.
lca of the past

ThIS IS a partIcular
strength of Dawson, who
was director of the Tuskegee
InstItute ChOir for many
years ;"Ind whose pubhc;hPrl.
arrangements of the spmt-
ual hterature are stIll 10
WIde use today and consld
ered defImtlve

Nonetheless, the work IS
beautIfully wntten and the
folk themes are developed
WIth great Imagmahon It IS
a very attractIve pIece of
mUSIC,nch III nostalgIa for
the Amencan black past

But the present and future
beckon, and it IS WIth the
thIrd selectlOn that JarvI

--~----------------_......_ .... -
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Fusiol1~Welded
CLASSIC Is THE LEADER!

All Windows, All Siding, All Doors are
Guaranteed

With Classic's 30 Year Guarantee, Covering
Material, Parts & Labor non..prorated.

Also included is our exclusive 30 yr. accidental glass breakage & screen repair! .: ~
J( t, '0( J, It.J{J{f?ltllJt:(WjKfPJ I: /' t J {)~

~

FREE "- FOX Welded Storm Door (Painted, 12 colors to choose from) w/purchase of
O 5 window min. order installed OR $195 OFF*/'----~4

00 -= -i~ LOW E OR MARBLELITE SILLS WITH EVERY ORDER

!~D0 I ~ ~~1 ~ fit.1lil,. Steel Entry Door with Lock Sets Installed with whole
IU I _U 'AUI""UJu, ,,J.',,,,,luJed house of windows or siding installed OR $364 OFF*

: {"I J;?~Mon Fn 9am 9 pm Sat 9 am 4 pm 511:)"~O:l"" '~()UIiS Mon Fn 9 am 5 pm, Sat 9 am 2 pm

fl~'~~. WINDOWS • SIDING • DOORS
'li"v..J LICENSED • INSURED. BONDED

All Classic salespersons are licensed bV the State of Michigan's Department of Commerce.

_ Insulated c~::::Ctt~~~~~~~storm If0~~
Steel Entry Doors the Competition Doors~;:;/! /

[Manv Styles to Choose) _ by ;;;-.. - '1~J

,00 rJll '1"'" I f9!RX1 • =- . = - ?// ~1o 0 WJ 0 0 loa t01 Insulated Cd1
O0 0 0 0 0 I

I n n I ~ I Factory Painted SAW & FROM
l U U f ~ I Carage Doors SERVIa ~-;-
L- - '..:=J I ' .. r- _ AVAltA8tE :'" .....

- 'f~"2r I,..>' ONAU • ~
116'"X7) rnstalled .. DOOIS i4i

l' Complete with 13ke down & '
Installed lncludps Lock Set & ~ad Boft haul aWcl60:~~~:rex's~ng 161~~~~1~~i~~~r~,.a:~~~,e

NEW
YEAR'S SAVINGS

GARAGE SIDING
SPECIAL

•

-,;--- #- ~ ,~- .=
~-;;;.~ _ ~c~

"F I'ik ~:t.T .,(_.. ~;,,'f
~~1"\:")

1'/, CAR GARAGE

llfe:c:; ~::"T1"iE:rs Since killougaften
Sti: . .:.:::. e would like a chance to
l:e::; -:. "elang partners wfth you'
Dave Levy and Stan Schwartz the owners of

ClaSSicWindow & Siding have been friends and
partners In bUSiness ever since they were little
kIds Though as youngsters back m the days of
Kool AId stands they probably never suspected
that they would grow up to be the men behmd
the East area s most respected name In windows
and SIding On the other hand If their Kool.Ald
was any mdlCatlon of what was to come on a hot
summer day they knew even then What It meant

Ruveiw AND SAVE\
No Payment Until April!!!

WITH APPROVED CREDIT

22000 Greater Mack • At Rosedale • st. Clair Shores 776-0060. [VISAj 'IG

I
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47-0" .nll uw, seruse

FIRST FLOOR

At T SECO~O FLOOR

BEe ROOM
13 -S.x 20 -6'

~- ~"-' .!........!.!...~---

L .. - - :::---J
~--------

liED ROOM

13 -6"x 11-0"

BED ROOM
13 -6-x 16'-6-

DINING AREA
12'-8-x 10-0-

For mformatlOn, call 623 6794

coffeemaker brewmg It's Simple
All he does IS call the home and
use the access number that COlTe
sponds WIth the furnace and the
coffeemaker When he walks m, the
house IS warm and the coffee IS
Ieady If the system IS plugged mto
a wall, It can be programmed to go
on or off or do any task deSired

"Automated ElectrOnic Systems
can do all of thiS Without Installmg
any WIres OJ disturbmg any floor
Inf' or drywall Our system can
help a homeowner WIth secunty
and savmg money'

....
_IIU, ••
liMn/I!

':':'(lIIl1nl
tower With multIple roof hnes to
create a true "gmgerbread" look
The other two elevatIons are con-
temporary and European Front
wall changes necessary to accom-
plish the Victorian and European
fronts are shown on the actual
workmg drawmgs The plans are
drawn m accordance With FHA and
VA reqUirements.

For further mformatlOn on plan
885B, wnte W D Farmer ReSI-
dence DeSIgner Inc, POBox
450025, Atlanta, Ga 30345

off the master bath and one off the
bedroom The master bath features
a long varuty WIth tWIn lavatones
and a knee space. The corner whrrl-
pool tub WIth step, separate shower
stall and commode compartment
and a corner lmen cabmet complete
the SUIte A second bedroom and
hall bath are furnished WIth the al-
ternate second floor

Plan 885B is avaIlable WIth
three exterior elevatIOns The VIC
torlan elevatIOn shown combines
With hOrIzontal wood SIding, a long
covered front porch and square

electromc deVIce The volume on a
stereo can be Ialsed or lowered, the
channels on a teleVISIOn set can be
changed Lights, by rooin, can be
programmed to dIm or to go on or
off "MotIon SWItches" can tmn
hghts on when a person enters a
room and off a few seconds after
they eXIt A\\ay from the home,
any phone, from anywhere In the
world can be used to tell the home
system what to do

Steve Reno, preSident of Auto
mated ElectrOnIc Systems, explaInS

'Say that a homeowner wants a
fUlnace to heat up 20 mInutes be
fO!e he geh home and to have a

By W.O. Farmer

A front porch runs the full width
of thIS beautiful Vlctonan home.
Upon entermg the front door, the
open rail U shaped starr provIdes
access to the second floor as well as
to the basement Both linen storage
and a coat closet are mdicated here
as well as access to the smgle or
double garage

On the front of the home IS an
all purpose room. It can be used as
eIther a bedroom, study, office or
formal hvmg room. A full bath IS
prOVIded as well as ample closet
space behind bi fold doors

The foyer leads drrectly to the
large actlVlty room with ftreplace
This room IS open to the dIning
area of the home, which mdudes a
pIcturesque bay wmdow Drrect ac-
cess IS to the U.shaped kitchefl
WIth bUllt-m apphances and a laun-
dry closet as well

There are three bedrooms and
two baths up Closets are large and
the master bath has twm lavato-
nes A dIsappearing starr is shown
for attic storage An alternate sec-
ond floor IS shown WIth two bed
rooms, the master bedroom bemg
more than JUst a bedroom and
bath, but a real master SUIte There
are two large walk-m closets, one

This Victorian twO-stOf)l plan is fOf a ~~ffOW lot

Electronic home of the future here today
Automated ElectrOnIC Systems of

Waterford has the technology,
l\ ddable now, to control any elec
tlonlc deVIce, III any home, from
,H1" where III the world by phone
"r'll affOidable, an mvestment In
the entire WIreless system IS
\hually le;,s than $2 a square foot

The "b."ams" of the system, a
11llC10processorthe SIze of a small
hllPfcase, IS programmed to store
lllformatlOn that IS eaSIly accessed
tJ\ anybody who can dIal a phone
fhe Usel of the system doesn't need
1m ,peClal computer skills

III the home, the system can be
I OICe'actl\ dted, controllIng any

ON THE COVER
ONE ISLAND LANE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CALLPWS 4 MORTGAGEAT 884.7318
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE PLUS 4 SYSTEM

WE .@ A PLUS 4 U - REFERRALS ARE OUR BUSINESS
<; HI (I( J <. I qnm{ n III our mun ~(nl R(Jl Rnl C, 1ft 1\ Hllhlc C'..ont1ct us h) dl<:'CU"-"l1n)

'11l~'11 n' ,0" nn, h" c We" ill gl\ ~ , '" our be'l coun",! WITH NO OflUC,i\TION
PI US 4 Morrgage "a I"~n,,,d MIChl\'ln flro,er LenJer

OU71td anJ opcl'lt,d lEx all) n, C'hw:k <;hr~l~ 701 9460 (mnhdd

RI ....LTORS

UnderstanJ "~
SCt\ltC

J51 MOIlA' ROAD
GW"E Po,qr fA,,", MI 48236 ProfesSloll.'!llSm 0\ er 10 lea" 01 morrglg, b,mkrng ~ rl[j~IK' WlTIi
1J1318847)18 LOCAL LENDERS.

letting \1< add ,allle w lOur morrg"ge tnn<actlOl h, co n ehng" nh
IOU on I )lIr hesr ortLons

1",,, \OJ1 mortgage" iii he" !xnef,r lour {"unctal ne~J; 'lnd all \h~ uN, Imolled
I<C ire ","liable!o dl<cu« \"Ur morrg?ge (rmncrng guestlons at any time AT NO COST
TO YOU We" ill meet" IIh \OJ 1t hom~ at \om dflC~ (T ;ml_phc~ tin "conH'"cnt {,,,
101 W,,, mt TOf'11~C \OU1 (rn.1PCLng ~'r<'f1U1L~ THE BEST IT CA/O;BE,

1I0\fE O\\"FR~ Cll1u, Immcdlarcll 1< rate< a<c still <Of) "l'm ,;;t{)U;lnJ co"ld <"hmnt"lll bend I! I"ur
mnnthll c1<h fin"
\'J:.'c 1rc !ncdl anJ (m t"<: 'It r\ Jr \. (.\CC 10 15 ml) tC.'l tt) ~lsr me of \()lJI cI cnh

~PLUS4
MORTGAGE

Photo by Rosh Silla,s

R.G~Edgar886-6010
"-&assodateS 114 Kercheval

Located at the end of a pnvatc lane, thl'i ..tately home dl'ipldyS the
I" ace Hnd crafhman"hlp of thf> pa'it \\ h!ch ha'i heen metlculou'ily
n••• lnt,llnen Hnd ImprovPd upon :-i('wpr kitchen, Indoor (',,('rcls(' pnol,
Ihr('(' c.r hent('d gar,lgp nnd d('cor hay(' contll1\l('d the' 11',Hl1tlOn of thIS
1l1,l"tC'rp]('('(' TllPr(' hn'i !Jppn p"tpn>.,!\(' usp of panC'lmg throughout
<ind ••\1 mnJor fir.,l floor room., h,l'e' firppl,I(P" n<; wdl '1'> ,. fircpl.lc,' 111
the m,l"ter .,ulte Flr"t nO'll' lwdroom \~Ith prl',,,tl bnth "nd >.,ccond
noor mother I n law "u It(>
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126 IUSINESS

OPPOIUUNITI£S

1-800-317-1557

103 CONDOS/ APTS/flUS

A NON FRANCHISE
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

New Vendmg Program
Training

Excellent locations
Huge Profits

Investment ReqUired

Best of both worlds, Ice
cream & yogurt shops
FeatUring Stroh's Ice
Cream & Columbo
Frozen Yogurt No fees,

no royaJrtles

For more mfo
Call 1-800-~9423

ACTON THIS

Antecbo Puhll"hing, Inc.
\) IV [l.. h( I,. 11

(.r h ...~ P lm~{ I urn, \ll ,......'~

John \finni~ !<11101

882-0294
DI"pl.IY.\th erti"ing

882-3500
Real r"I.II(' R('''()lJ rcc

882-6900

St. John Cemetery

103 CONDOS! APTS/FlATS

Townhouse condo, end unIt, Ihree bedroom, one and one
naif bath. ceramic tIle ,n kItchen and baths full base
menl, private yard area Close to pool and clubhouse
SpacIousneutral decor, very clean move In COnd'llon

Immedlale occupancyl A must seel

Price Reduced To $58,400,
$500 Bonus To Buyer

CENTURY 21 TOWN & COUNTRY
Ask For John Carlin • 286.6000

magazi ne
YourHoDle

Two TOWN HOUSES ON LAKESHORE

You CAN'T BEAT THIS DEAL!

22903 LAKESHORE 22809 LAKESHORE
Updated throughout, Move In conditIOn,
all appliances Incl , fresh decor, 1/2 bath
finished basement In basement, "Itchen
WIth full bath, applIances stay
$64,000. Call Kelly $59,900. Call Megan

Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
881.6300

939-9473

Fraser- property for 2
plus stone

$975 or offer

120 BUSINESS
OPPOIlTUNITIES

GROSSE POinte salon avail-
able $5,000 Down Call
294-2646

$12,000 buys you a four year
old 100% turn- key bussl
ness 24 hour answenng
seNrce- computers solt-
ware motem, clrents $350
per month rent Includes utili
ties Good Investment or
great opportunity for family
bussmess 313-343-6190, 24
hours

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

For sponsorshIp dela,ls call

Finding a
Dentist
lna new

community
isn't easy...

And most newcomers say
that s one of their first re
QUirementsalter they move
In Getting To Know You IS
the newcomer specialist
wpo helps new families
pick the health profes
slonals Itjey nped If you
want to help rew familieS In
town to bettrr health pick
Getting To Know You

(800) 645-6376
In New York Slale (800) 631 'l400

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONII
Please call 882-6900

~ GROSSE POINrE WOODS-
Coloma I, 1,600 sq ft, 3
bedrooms. 1 5 baths. 2 car
garage LOADED WITH
CHARACTER. formal dm-
109 room. central air. e1ec
aIr cleaner &: humidifier.
cove cellmgs. 3 lIer deck.
sprinklers

Open Sunday 10.6
ByOwner • $149,900

r- 881-1553 -

300 HOUSES fOR SAU

801 COMMERCIAlllUllDINGS

( 31 3) 882-6900

rAX 143-5569

Reach
150,000
Potential
BUYERS

The Gro~~e
Pomte New~

&
The Connection

Ne'" ~po\per<;.

Deadline nuon, frlll,\

When ~o l advcrtl~c
"Yo,lr Home tor Stle In

HISTORIC DOWNTOWN ALMONT ...
214 S. MAIN

I ,650 sq ft, Home Zoned
ResldentlallCommencal 60\.180 ft lot Large

carnage barn wIth upper loft & eleclnc!t\
585,900

for I'rofessilmal
lSs"nn, c (,I onc (If our
( h«dl"{ ld"rfl"nr:

f'f' coh\'

800 HOUSES fOll SAlE

81S OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

10 I COMMERCIAL IlUILDINGS

VAN NUYS, Califomla 1800
square fool 3 bedroom
ranch Will sell or trade In
Grosse POinte area
$249,000 759-0059

TIME share at Shanty Creek
Call 824-7383 for mforma
tlon

806 FlOftlDA PftOPERTY

107 INVESTMENT I'ROI'£RTY

AUBURN Hills pnme property
zone resldenlial 35 acres
WTlI conSider land contract
7917424

101 LAKEfRIVER HOMES

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882~900

VERO Beach, Fionda- The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con
dominium 2 bedroom 2
bath LIVing room diOlng
room, Flortda room
screened porch, laundry
room off kllchen 1,900
SQuare foot total Heated
pool TenniS courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165 000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse Pornte News,
96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882~900

Visa or MasterCard
accepted.

ST CLAIR SHORES
St Clair Villa Co-op 9f Jef.

ferson 2 bedrooms, 1 11
2 baths, new carpeting
Low maintenance fee In.
eludes heat & taxes Car-
port Only $58,500.
Stieber Realty

775-4900

LAKESHORE Village Town.
house, 22959 Lakeshore
Completely renovated,
everything new plus appli.
ances Must see' $63,000
22&4945

SHOREPOINTE Condo- St
Clair Shores- 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, multiple fire-
plaoes, WIth fimshed ree
room, $139,000 By appoint
ment only 445-2180

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pomte News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers1

Friday, Noon deadline
(313) 882-6900

FAX (3.3) 882-1585
ll!Ill1UIlIlIJllIllIIIIllllr~lll1ll1ll11l1ll1ll1l11llIllllllllllllllllllmnJ

ST. Clair Shores, Lakepolnte
Towers luxury Condo, 4th
floor unrt 2 bedroom, 2
bath, all appliances $118
maintenance fee $97,000
294-1833

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75.000 Open
Sunday 2 to 4 DeRyck
Realty 882.7901

STILlMEADOW Townhouse
condo 15 Mile! Shook LN.
mg room, dining room
Mchen, 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths BeautifUlly finished
basement 1 car garage
492-1736, 791-6311

18110 Woods Dr, Cllnlon
Twp Blake bUilt detached
condo 2 bedrooms, 2 ce-
ramic baths, central 8lr, first
floor laundry, basement, 2
car attached garage & many
updates Professionally dec-
orated Century 21 CollinS,
574-1400

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room condo. aJ r, appliances
Flnlshed basement
$59,000 By owner 1-810-
969-0059, Ed

MORAVIAN Meadows condo,
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
car garage natural fire-
place, full basement end
um! ranch 14.00 sq It
$124,500 463-2385

BEAUTIFUL spaCIOUS2 bed-
room ranch 19835 Arthur
Harper Woods adjacent to
Grosse POinte $45.900
The Prudent'al Grosse
POinte Real Estate Kathy
Lenz 886-3995 or 882-0087

RIVIERA Terrace- 1 bedroom
1 bath pool central air ap-
pliances Pnced for QUick
sale $61500 775-4759

FIVE Condomrmlum Umts
9550 Whittier Asking
$10,900 each' Spartan
Realty 685-3461

LAKESHORE Village- 22845
La keshore lovely $6 t 500
Diana, Century 21 Kee 751
6026

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION

.., ,
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Classified Advertising
100 HOUSES FOIt SALE 100 HOUSES FOIt SALE 100 HOUSES FOIt SALE 100 HOUSES FOIt SALE .00 HOUSES FOIt SALE 100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

PIKlJ REAL r~STATE(~O.

343.5569FAX

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
6-3 Income bungalow

Bnck, newly decorated,
gas heat, Side dnve and
garage Money maker
Only $109,900 Call for
details

GROSSE POINTE
NEW L1STING4 bedroom,

2 bath bnck Single New
furnace, 3 car garage
Only $87,500

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom bnck Single, 2
full baths, sldednve Ga-
rage Completely up-
dated Pnced to sell at
$129,000

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

Super Sharp 3 bedroom
bnck ranch near 9 &
Harper Newer Windows,
large kitchen With eallng
space, fin basement
Asking only $81,900

PARK. 5 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colomal, Improvements ga.
lore Immediate occupancy
$159,500 882.2655

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Must sell qUickly 3 bed-

room, 2 bath bnck home
In Eagle POinte 2,000
sq fI for only $89,900
Won't lastl

Unique 3 bedroom Dutch
colOnial near 8 1/2 &
Greater Mack Leaded
glass Windows, faulted
cellmg, family room With
attached Flonda room, 2
1/2 car garage Only
$85,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

COMERICA BANK
TRUST REAL ESTATB

7U4 111~ inspired ranch on 1 64+ acres has walk-out lower level
and IS Within walking distance of the Cranbrook Educational Community
Built In 1964 It has (our bedrooms (2 up & 2 down), 3 5 baths (2 5 up, 1
down) and approximately 4,700 sq it of hVlng space It's high quality of
constructIOn IS strr"lng even for prestigious Bloomfield Hills In addition to
Its superb Walter H Deslmpel construction, thiS home has three fireplaces
and a spectacular view of thE' surroundrng, wooded terrain tram most
rooms

2250 QUARTON ROAD
City of Bloomfield Hills

The secluded home IS shielded from Quartan Road by ItS deep set-back,
mature landscaping and long Circular drive Some of ItS amenities Include
SpacIous entry hall With brick floor, liVing room With natural fireplace and
French door leading to a rear balcony which also accesses the master bed-
room, dinIng room With ItS own unique brick faced fireplace With raised
hearth, sun. room whose brick floor matches the brick of the entry hall,
Mutschler kitchen fully eqUipped With a wet bar pass through to the dining
room Half balh off kitchen Master bedroom With private bath and balco-
ny, lhree car attached garage With power door openers, rnground ~pnnkler
system attic fan and alarm system

~~ Shown by Appointment Only,

27404 BELANGER
3 bedroom bnck ranch, fire-

place, new wmdows, at
tached garage, $69,800
(BE274)

22172 NEVADA
3 bedroom ranch bUilt In

91 Neutral decor, FHA!
VA terms, $64,900
(N221)

20888 NORWOOD
Grosse POinte Schools-

Bnck ranch, new carpet,
fireplace, basement, ga-
rage, $87,500 (N208)

22141 REIN
SpacIous 3 bedroom bnck

ranch- New roof, large
ktlchen, $48,900 (R221)
21800 SHADY LANE

3 bedroom bungalow-
1,400 sq f1, dining
room, basement, garage
$69,900 (S218)

19094 TOEPHER
3/4 acre lot- SpacIous 3

bedroom bungalow,
alarm system, basement,
heated garage With of-
fice, $88,900 (T190)

Century 21 Goldmark
n9-1500

S 104,320

1\\ (If ..-{ f(t r~)l) off \la.~{)nl(
rIVl\:I('1

GROSSE POinte Shores- Open
Sunday 1 4 793 Michaux
Stately contemporary WIth
eX1ensrve use of marble
wood and detailed features
Gourmet krtchen oak Ii
brary, dm Ing room 4 bed-
rooms, 35 balhs Rmshed
basement, Side tumed over-
SiZed garage Must see I
$565 000 For your pnvate
shOWIng, call Cathy Reid at
Red Carpet Keirn Con.
CIerge 879-7000

589 Neff 2 bedroom, family
room, huge loft over garage
WIth fumace $98,500 882
1627

1891 Hunt ClUb, central air, 2
car garage, new carpetmg
and paint natural fireplace
$105,500 Fikany Real Es-
tate 886-5051

CALL 882-5117 again Phone
difficulties now resolved 3
bedroom Colomal pnced for
Immediate sale By owner
Roomy family room, 2 up-
dated full balhS large clos-
ets, lot's of recent Improve-
ments 438 Fisher Road
$138 900

1609 HAMPTON

Open Sund 2-4 ThiS
woods 3 bedroom center
entrance colOnial has
new kitchen, family
room, deck & fabulous
floor plan NI for under
$135,000 I

123 WINDWOOD POINTE

Breath taking 2,000 sq fI
2 bedroom, 2 bath Blake
bUilt Condo that has
every upgrade known to
eXist I Owner says sell
NOWI all offers consId-
ered $209,900

LUCido & Assoc, Realtor
882-1010.

FANTASTIC 2 bedroom ranch
Harper Woods Large
krtchen, family room, fin-
Ished basement Janet
Lang, Johnstone & John-
stone 88H,3OQ $52,900

RADNOR. bnck bungalow, 34
bedrooms 2 baths, air, fire-
place, appliances garage
$43,500 884-9872

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

4230 Yor!<shKe- Remodeled 3
bedroom bungalow new tur-
nace/ central al r, fireplace
FlOrida room, garage
$61 900 Open Sunday 1-4
Century 21 Collins Bnan
574-1400

ARST Offenng Beautiful bnck
colomal Newer fumace &
central air newer Pella WIn
dows Open Sunday 1 to 4
Patt Koller 885-2371 or 704-
605 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estale

352 BELANGER AVE Grosse
Pornte Farms Beautifully
maintained & apPOinted 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath colo-
mal 1 1/2 blocks from
Kerby Elementary and
Brownll Middle School
Tastefully decorated New
kitchen & family room Par
tlally fimshed baseMent With
possible 4th bedroom, office
or work- out room 2 car ga
rage large lot ThiS IS a
great family home In a won
derlul neighborhood You
must see inSide to fully ap-
preclatel Askmg $179 500
Call 881 2365 No Brokers

CASH FOR YOUR HOME
Clark St Properties

884-6861

LOVELY 3 bedroom home 1
blOCK from Village large
kitchen & family roem
$149 000 885-4682

Open House Sunduy, Fcb. 6, 1-5
I 100 :\'ortll Drive
St. Clair SI10rCS

[ocatlOn, location' SpacIous ranch condomrnlllm llkc new' Owner transferred
h~o lKdroom'i, kitchen w/eating area, dining room, i1\Jng room w/fireplace, G E
",tchen apphance<;, onc car attached garage SpaclOu<; clo<;c!<;,full ba'icmcnt, onc
and onc half baths Walk to waterfront city park, c1o'ic to mUOIclpal golf coursc

Call for appointment 885-7979

GROSSE POinte Oty 3 bed-
room bflCk Tudor Open
ftoor plan Custom deSIgn
gourmet kitchen, 1 1/2
baths family room, formal
dining Refimshed hardwood
& newer carpet throughout
Nev. 2 car garage Profes-
sionally landscaped Must
see Homeowner's Concept
7754663

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCAliD
ACCEPTED

Harrison Township
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Ranch With

full basement $79,900
FHA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brrck Ranches

With full basements
Starting at $83,900

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 1,700 square
foot custom burlt brrck
Colonial Featurrng full

"35ement, great room With
natural fireplace, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car attached
:Jarage Prrced to sell

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1.3954
Grosse Pointe Woods-

':))Ionlal 20 years old Four
uedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
'arrlly room large re-
l'1odeled kitchen With
"ppl,ances New furnace
, fld central air Patio
" lh bnck wall, beautiful
Iar dscaplng, sprinkler

system
By owner

$233,000
259.1490 - 881.9543.
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Keep houseplants looking good with a pinch of effort
Q. Some of my houseplants are

gettmg very large and unkempt
lookmg Can I cut them back?

A. Many houseplants will benefit
gJ eatty from consistent pruning
techniques Pmchmg IS the SIm-
plest, most routme form of prunmg
It mvolves pmching off the small
new growth at the end of the stem
or branch By removing this growth
the plant no longer sImply extends
a branch m a straIght lIne. Rather
side buds which were preVIously
dormant are forced to grow. If you
contmue pmchmg your plants you
can direct theIr growth and keep
them compact and full

Soft wood prumng IS a bIt more
severe than pmching and consists
of remOVIng part of the soft, leaf-

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

•MACOMB COUNTY
BOARD 6fCOMMISSJONER5

carrying steIns TIllS method can be
used on those plants that have got-
ten too large or excessively heavy

on one side, or that have not been
pmched properly. Hard pruning
COnsiSts of cuttmg back all the
small softwood branches so only
leafless, mam hard stems remain
This method allows your house.
plant to start over and is usually
used m drastic cases

Q. I have been dIlIgent In my ef-
forts to re-bloom my pomsettIa from
last year, but even WIth careful at
tention to ItS need for darkness, It
IS stIll not blooming What should I
do now?

A. It is dIfficult to provide the
exact reqUIrements for forcmg the
POInsettia m the home enVIron
ment As a result, your plant may
blO<l.l?exactly on time for ChrIst-
mas Contmue to prOVIde your
plant WIth 60-clegree temperatures

and 15 hours of complete darkness
until flowers begm to show color
AVOIdfertilizmg, unless you are not
satisfied with Its growth and VIgor

Thts mformatlOn r.s for educa-
ttonal purposes only Reference to
commercml products or trade names
does not Imply endorsement by the
Cooperatwe ExtenslOn ServICe or
bUlBagmnst those not mentlOned

Sandra Goeddeke-RIChards r.s the
home hortICultUrist for the Macomb
County Cooperatzue ExtenslOn Ser-
mce Wnte to her m care of the Ma
comb County CES, 21885 Dunham
Road, Clmton Townshtp, Mlch
48036, or call the Master Gardener
Hotlme at 469-5063 on Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday between 9
a.m and 4 pm

'Good,' 'bad' cholesterol: They are all in the body

Open Sunday 1 - 4
JUST TELL US WHAT YOU WM1' ...IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. n'

- EIGJIT OFFICES TO SERVE } 01, -
GROSSE CLINTON STERLING FRASER ROYAL NO\] HOCHI:.<;TER \,EW
POINTE TWP HFIGHTS OAK R.\,1T!\,OKr

• Each office IS l7ldepcndcntl\ owned rInd operat,,! • lll!lrna'wnal R,>fcn zI ""- -

Q. Should leftover cured meats
be frozen?

A. These food Items should not
be frozen because freezmg SpoIlS
the taste and texture of the meat
while the seasonings hasten its ran-
Cidity

Q. I have heaI'd that eatmg cel-
ery causes flUId retentIOn Is thIS
true?

A. Celery does have more sodIUm
than othel vegetables, but the
amount IS still very lIttle, not
enough to worry about flUId reten-
tlOn

Q. Can you explam to me the clIf-
felence between the so called
"good" and "bad" cholesterol?

A. These terms refer to the way
cholesterol works m the body. not
cholesterol produced m food prod.
uct'i Cholesterol IS connected to
protem and fat m the body The
liver produces cholesterol and de
termmes If It will be low-clensity
(LDLl or hlgh-densIty (HDL) choles
terol

LDL has been dubbed "bad" cho-
lesterol because sometimes It IS
transported to the bloodstream In

Foods & Nutrition
Marion EAHubbard

~~

-__::za
I MACOMR COUNTY
l.!LO~R£29LCi)~b~LQNI R)~

amounts that may clog the arteries
and hinder the functIOnmg of the
heart and Its systems HDL "good"
cholestel'Ol tends to go back to the
lIver to be reprocessed and ex
creted

Remember, the body can ploduce
Its own cholesterol over and above
the amount you eat Cholesterol m
foods is found m saturated fats
(flesh foods), such as whole milk,
dairy products, and Items such as
baked goods that contam palm.

palm kernel, and/or coconut 011
The more saturated fat eaten, the
more LDL-cholesterol the body
tends to produce

Th IB mformatlOn ts for educa-
tlOnal purposes only Reference to
commercwl products does not tmply
endorsement by MichIgan State
Unwerslty ExtenslOn (MSUE) or

LOVE IS .........
~eCUnl), beauty and comfOrl for 'our fan i1) II, ,II
here In Ihl'il beautiful Coloma) wlth lhrcc bedroom,
one balh COli ralng r00m ....I!h flrepla(,.c Counlrj
kitchen \lrJlh dpplmnceo::; Flms"'t"d 'ha<,I"l"1eTlt v. th half
bath Fenced ...ard \\IIh.Im.ch rn~lloc;,h (Jardcn. arc"

blaB agamst those not mentlOned
Marwn E Hubbard IS a dletltwn

WIth a maBter's degree In nutntlOn
and 1S on staff at the Ma<.:omb
MSUE Office If you have a ques-
tIOn, call the Macomb MSUE Food
and NutrltlOn HotlIne at 469-5060
on Monday, Wednesday and Fnday
from 9 a m to 4 p m -

146 Mapleton
Grosse Pointe Farms
S. of Moross/E. of Kercheval

Gntua>;--_...._-~-~21~
East, Inc.

886-5040 • 881-7100

f--- Home Tips

The Prudentlsl ~ Grosse POinte Real Estate Co
882-0087

SQUEEZE PLAY - Do the
toothpaste tubes that won't roll up
a'i you use them bug you? Try put
tmg a paper clamp on the bottom
after each turn It works for me'
,June M, Torrmgton, Wyo

PICTURE THIS - A lot of artl
des are hard to find m the larger
'itore'i I always take along a pIC-
ture of what I'm lookmg for that
I've cut from the newspaper or ad
msert If I need a ram check, all
the mformatIOn IS nght there for
the clerk to note

There are an awful lot of nice,
helpful clerks and managers In

these stores Yolanda R, Fort
Worth, Texas

MAKING SCENTS - I recently
heard that If you cut an orange In
half, scoop out the pulp and fill It
With salt, it would act as an air
freshener I substItuted a lemon for
the orange and was really sur-
pnsed at how well It worked It has
the nIcest CItruS scent and It only
CORtspenmes Gma S., Palm CIty,
Fla

GROSSE POI\Tf SHORES
569 BALIAJI;TYNE

Ranch. 1 bdrm • 2 1/2 balll
Famtly room and Llbmy

$294,900

GROSSE POINTRARK

780~FM "!P'N
Willi oh)ntal

3 bdrm bath LIbrary
$192,000

GROSSY:. POl1'olTF \\ OODS
1896LrrrusrO"l'F:.

Colomal 1 bJrm • 1 1 '2 h11h

Completel) rcnov.llCd
$164.900

H<\RPER WOODS
20661 WASHTENAW

Bungalow.2lxfrm
FamllyToom

$54,500

GROS'iF rOI"llF\\OODS
J241 TORRF\

BJTlgllov. 4 Wrm • 2 halh
F~mJi\ room SpacIous

$138,000

GROSSE POI~TE WOODS
1750 VERt'lIER #16

Condo 2 lxlrm • 2 ha:h
t'ooat fireplace, 'Jove In rand

S125,000

309.8666

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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Classified Advertising
100 HOUSES fOil SALE 100 HOUSES fOil SALE laD HOUSES FOil SALE 100 HOUSES FOil SALE 100 HOUSES FOil SALE 100 HOUSES FOil SALE

PIKU REAL ESTATE CO.

343-5569FAX

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
6-3 Income bungalow

Bnck, newly decorated,
gas heat, Side dnve and
garage Money maker
Only $109,900 Call for
details.

GROSSE POINTE
NEW L1STING4 bedroom,

2 bath bnck srngle New
fumace, 3 car garage
Only $87,500

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom bnck Single, 2
full baths, Sldednve Ga-
rage Completely up-
dated Pnced to sell at
$129,000

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
FAX

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADSI

Super Sharp 3 bedroom
bnck ranch near 9 &
Harper Newer WIndows,
large kitchen With eating
space, fin basement
Askrng only $81,900

PARK- 5 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ColOnial, Improvements ga-
lore II1"'lledlate occupancy
$159,500 882-2655

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Must sell qUickly 3 bed-

room, 2 bath bnck home
In Eagle Pornte 2,000
sq ft for only $89,900
Won't lastl

Umque 3 bedroom Dutch
colomal near 8 1/2 &
Greater Mack Leaded
glass wmdows, faulted
ceiling, famIly room With
attached Ronda room, 2
1/2 car garage Only
$85,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

7"", "kI~ inspired ranch on 1 64+ acres has walk-out lower level
and IS Within walking distance of the Cranbrook Educational Community
Burlt In 1964 It has four bedrooms (2 up & 2 down), 3 5 baths (2 5 up, 1
down) and approximately 4,700 sq ft. of hvmg spiKe It's high quality of
construction ISstriking even for prestigiOus Bloomfield Hills In addition to
ItS superb Walter H Deslmpel construction, thiS home has three fireplaces
and a spectacular view of the surrounding, wooded terrain from most
rooms

COMERICA BANK
TRUST REAL ESTATE

2250 QUARTON ROAD
City of Bloomfield Hills

The secluded home IS shielded from Quarton Road by Its deep set-back,
mature landscapmg and long Circular drive Some of ItS amenities Include
SpacIous entry hall With bnck floor, liVing room WIth natural fireplace and
French door leading to a rear balcony which also accesses the master bed-
room, dining room With Its own unique brick faced fireplace wllh raised
hearth, sun room whose brrck floor matches the brick of the entry hall,
Mutschler kitchen fully eqUipped With a wet bar pass through to the dining
room Half bath off kitchen Master bedroom With private bath and balco-
ny, three car attached garage With power door opener~, Inground sprinkler

"" system, attic fan and alarm system

, ~~r Shown by Appointment Only

27404 BELANGER
3 bedroom bnck ranch, fire-

place, new WIndows, at
tached garage, $69,800
(BE274)

22172 NEVADA
3 bedroom ranch bUilt In

91 Neutral decor, FHN
VA terms, $64,900
(N221)

20888 NORWOOD
Grosse Pornte Schools-

Bnck ranch, new carpet,
fireplace, basement, ga-
rage, $87,5OO.(N208)

22141 REIN
SpacIous 3 bedroom bnck

ranch- New roof, large
ktlchen, $48,900 (R221)
21800 SHADYLANE

3 bedroom bungalow-
1,400 sq ft, dining
room, basement, garage
$69,900 (S218)

19094 TOEPHER
314 acre lot- SpacIous 3

bedroom bungalow,
alarm system, basement,
heated garage WIth of-
fice, $88,900 (1190)

Century 21 Goldmark
n9-1500

S 104,320

~\'\ (f,1( Ifu...,on off \!d,Sorllt
II II, \1110

GROSSE POinteShores- Open
Sunday 1- 4 793 Michaux
Stately contemporary wrth
extensive use of marble,
wood and detailed features
Gourmet krtchen, oak li-
brary dlmng room, 4 bed-
rooms, 35 baths Fimshed
basement Side turned over-
SiZed garage Must seeI
$565,000 For your pnvate
shOWing,call Cathy Reid at
Red Carpet Kelm Con
clerge 879-7000

589 Neff 2 bedroom family
room, huge loft over garage
I'llth furnace $98,500 882-
1627

1891 Hunt ClUb, central air, 2
car garage, new carpetmg
and paint, natural fireplace
$105500 Fikany Real Es-
tate 886-5051

CALL 8825117 again Phone
difficulties now resolved 3
bedroom Colomal pnced for
Immediate sale By owner
Roomy family room 2 up-
dated lull baths, large clos-
ets lol's of recent Improve-
ments 438 Fisher Road
$138 900

1609 HAMPTON

Open Sund 2-4 ThiS
woods 3 bedroom center
entrance colonial has
new kitchen, family
room, deck & fabulous
floor plan All for under
$135,000 I

123 WINOWOOD POINTE

Breath taking 2,000 sq ft
2 bedroom 2 bath Blake
bUilt Condo thaI has
every upgrade known 10
eXlst

'
Owner says sell

NOWI all offers conSid-
ered $209,900

LUCido & Assoc. Realtor
882.1010.

FANTASTIC 2 bedroom ranch
Harper Woods Large
krtchen, family room, fin-
Ished basement Janet
Lang Johnstone & John-
stone, 881-6300 $52,900

RADNOR- bnck bungalow 34
bedrooms, 2 baths, air, fire-
place, appliances garage
$43,500 884-9872

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

4230 Yorksh1fe-Remodeled 3
bedroom bungalow new fur
nacel central alr, fi replace
FlOrida room, garage
$61,900 Open Sunday 1-4
Century 21 Collins, Bnan
574-1400

RRST Offenng Beautiful bnck
colonial Newer fumace &
central aJr, newer Pella Win-
dows Open Sunday 1 to 4
Patt Koller 885-2371 or 704-
605 Coldwell Banker
Sc hweltzer Real Estate

352 BELANGER AVE Grosse
POinte Farms BeautifUlly
maintained & appointed 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath coil>
nIal 1 1/2 blocks from
Kerby Elementary and
Brownll Middle School
TastefUlly decorated New
kitchen & family room Par
Iially fimshed basement wrth
possible 41h bedroom office
or work- out room 2 car ga
rage large lot ThiS IS a
great famIly home In a won
derful neighborhood You
must see InSideto fully ap-
preclale' Asking $179500
Call 881 2365 No Brokers

CASH FOR YOUR HOME
Clark St Properties

884-6861

LOVELV 3 bedroom home 1
block from Village large
kitchen & family room
$149 000 <185-4682

Open House Sunday, Feb. 6, 1-5
II 1Of)'0rth Drive

St. CIClirShores

GROSSE POinte CIty 3 bed.
room bock Tudor Open
floor plan Custom design
gourmet kitchen, 1 1/2
baths, family room formal
dmmg Refimshed hardwood
& newer carpet throughout
New 2 car garage Profes-
Sionally landscaped Must
see Homeowner's Concept
n6-4663

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD"I

VISA & MASTERCAtiD
ACCEPTED

Harrison Township
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Ranch With

full basement $79,900
FHA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brick Ranches

With full basements
Starting at $83,900

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 1,700 square
foot custom bUilt brick
Colonial FeatUring full

h3sement great room With
natural fIreplace, 2 1/2
baths 2 car attached
garage Priced to sell

lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

n1-3954
Grosse POinte Woods-

C/Jlonlal. 20 years old Four
.:ledrooms, 2 112 baths
'amlly room, large re-
modeled kitchen WIth
"opllances New furnace
<.nd central air Patio
,. th bnck wall, beautiful
'2Ildscapmg, sprinkler

system
By owner

$233,000
259-1490 - 881-9543

I ocallon, location I Spaclou., ranch condommlum lIke newl Owner lran~ferred
1\\0 bedroom~, kitchen w/eatlng area, dining room, lIVing room w/fireplace, G E
kitchen arpliance~, one car allached garage SpaclOu~ c!o~el~, full ba~ement, one
and one half baths Walk to waterfronl city park, c!o<,e 10 mUniCipal golf course

Call for appointment 885-7979
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Keep houseplants looking good with a pinch of effort
Q. Some of my houseplants are

gettIng very large and unkempt
lookmg Can I cut them back?

A. Many houseplants WIll benefit
greatly from consIstent prumng
techmques. PInchmg is the SIm-
plest, most routme form of prunmg
It Involves pmchmg off the small
new growth at the end of the stem
or branch By remoVIng this growth
the plant no longer sImply extends
a branch III a straight hne. Rather
SIde buds which were previously
dormant are forced to grow If you
contmue pmchmg your plants you
can dIrect thetr growth and keep
them compact and full.

80ft wood pruning IS a bIt more
severe than pmching and COnsIsts
of removing part of the soft, leaf-

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

•MACOMB COUNTY
BOARD OF COMMISSION[RS-------

carrymg steIns. TIns method can be
used on those plants that have got-
ten too large or excessIvely heavy

on one SIde, or that have not been
pmched properly. Hard pruning
consists of cuttmg back all the
small softwood branches so only
leafless, main hard steIns remain
TIllS method allows your house-
plant to start over and IS usually
used m drastic cases

Q. I have been dIhgent m my ef.
forts to re bloom my pomsettIa from
last year, but even WIth careful at-
tention to Its need for darkness, It
IS stIll not bloommg What should I
do now?

A. It IS difficult to proVIde the
exact requirements for forcmg the
pomsettIa m the home environ
ment As a result, your plant may
bl~ exactly on tIme for ChrIst-
mas. Contmue to prOVIde your
plant WIth 60-degree temperatures

and 15 hours of complete darkness
until flowers begm to show color.
AVOIdfertIhzmg, unless you are not
satisfied with ItS growth and VIgor

ThLS mformatwn IS for educa-
twnal purposes only Reference to
commerCial products or trade names
does not Imply endorsement by the
Cooperatwe Extenswn ServICe or
bzas against those not mentwned

Sandra Goeddeke-RIchard.<; IS the
home hortICulturLSt for the Mcu:omb
County Cooperallve Extenswn Ser
VIce Wnte to her m care of the Ma-
wmb County CES, 21885 Dunham
Road, Chnton TownshIp, MICh
48036, or call the Master Gardener
Hotlzne at 469-5063 on Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday between 9
a.m and 4 p m.

'Good,' 'bad' cholesterol: They are all in the body

Open Sunday 1 - 4

JUST TEll. US WlL;\T YOu \V..A~1\ff... IT'S AS C-oOD AS DONE.PI
- EIGHT OFFICE"! TO SERI'}' lor _

GROSSE CLINTON STFRLlNG FRASER ROYAL NOV, ROrIlESTE'i :-,F\~
POINTE TWP HEIGHTS O-\K R-\J T!\'()".

• Each office 1< ",dependentl~ Oil fled and operate f • Inhr'lQ/lOnal R (('11 11 '\,

Q. Should leftover cured meats
be frozen?

A. These food Items should not
be frozen because freezing spoIls
the taste and texture of the meat
whIle the seasonmgs hasten Its ran-
CIdIty

Q. I have heard that eatmg cel-
ery causes fluid retentIOn Is thIS
tlUe?

A. Celery does have more sodIUm
than othel vegetables, but the
amount IS st1l1 very little; not
enough to worry about flmd reten-
tIOn

Q. Can you explam to me the dlf
ference between the so called
"good" and "bad" cholesterol?

A. These terms refer to the way
cholesterol works m the body, not
cholesterol produced In food prod-
ucts Cholesterol is connected to
plotem and fat m the body The
hver produces cholesterol and de-
termmes If It Will be low-denslty
(LDLl or high-denslt) (HDL) choles
terol.

LDL has been dubbed "bad" chc
Iesterol because sometimes It IS
transported to the bloodstream m

Foods & Nutrition
Manon EA.Hubbard

~~-
amounts that may clog the artenes
and hmder the functlOnmg of the
heart and Its systems HDL "good"
cholesterol tends to go back to the
liver to be reprocessed and ex
creted

Remember, the body can produce
Its own cholesterol over and above
the amount you eat Cholesterol m
foods IS found In saturated fats
(flesh foods), such as whole mIlk,
dan)' products, and Items such as
baked goods that contam palm,

palm kernel, and/or coconut OIl
The more saturated fat eaten, the
more LDL-cholesterol the body
tends to produce

ThLS mformatIOn lS for educa-
twnal purposes only Reference to
commerCial products does not Imply
endorsement by MIchzgan State
Umversity Extenswn (MSUE) or

SeCUrliv beauly and comfort for \-OUT'tan1l1, II <; all
here In Ihp;; beaullful Cotonial \l,lth Ihue bcdroomc;:
one bath cozy 11\mg room ,l, nil flrC:'pl':ice ('ou1In.

f...Jtchen v. nh dpP[lancec; Fmlc;l1rd t-ascmen! \ llh heirf
bath Fenced "rd '\ltn 10'01) Fngl"h Gorden ar"

bras agamst those not mentwned
Manon E Hubbard IS a dietItian

WIth a masler's degree In nutntwn
and lS on staff at the Macomb
MSUE Office If you have a ques-
tIOn, call the Macomb MSUE Food
and NutrItIOn HotlIne at 469-5060
on Monday, Wednesday and Fnday
(rom 9 a m to 4 p m

146 Mapleton
Grosse Pointe Farms
S. of Moross/E. of Kercheval

c:JznIuI);-~~21~
East, Inc.

886-5040 • 881-7100

(Home Tips-------

The Prudentlsl ~ Grosse POinte Real Estate ~o
882-0087

SQUEEZE PLAY - Do the
toothpaste tubes that won't roll up
as you use them bug you? Try put
tmg a paper clamp on the bottom
after each turn. It works for me'
,June M, Torrmgton, Wyo

PICTURE THIS - A lot of artl
des are hard to find m the larger
"tares I always take along a pIC
ture of what I'm lookmg for that
I've cut from the newspaper or ad
mS<'rt If I need a ram check, all
the mformatlOn IS rIght there for
the clerk to note

There are an awful lot of nice,
helpful clerks and managers m
these stores Yolanda R, Fort
Worth, Texas

MAKING SCENTS - I recently
heard that If you cut an orange In
half, '>Coopout the pulp and fill It
WIth salt, It would act as an aIr
freshener I substItuted a lemon for
the orange and was really 'lur-
pnsed at how well It worked It has
the mcest CItrus scent and It only
costs penmes Gma 8, Palm CIty,
Fla

GROSSE POT"in. "naRES
569BALlA~l YNf,

Ranch 1 bdrm • 2 1/2 bath
Famli) room and Library

$294,900

GROSSE POTNTRARK
780;ePtf "!P'N

Will alomaI
3 bdrm balh Library

$192,000

GROSSE POINTE \\OODS
1896I rrrUSfO"L

Colomal 1 "drm • 1 I ~bal"
Complelel) renoval~d

~164,900

HARPER WOODS
20661 WASHTE"iAW

Bungalow - 2 bdrm
Family room

$54,500

GROSSF POI ....Tf, \\oODS
1241TORRE)

F3mgalo\\ ~ Wrm • 2 bal~
rlmli\ HX1nJ SpacIous

SUIl,OOO

GRO~SF POI'ITE WOODS
1750VER"IFR #t6

C0nd0 - 2 bdrm • 2 balh
Nal Flfcplacc, \i0YC-Jn cond

$125,000

309.8666

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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HUGE lot IS a feature of thiS three
bedroom, two and one half bath Cape Cod
other hlghhghts IIlclude the new family
room, updated kitchen, all new wmdows,
two and one half car attached garage,
unbelievably pnced at $219,000.

820 WESTCHESTER, GPP . CUSTOM
THROUGHOUT IS thiS fOUT bedroom, two
and one half bath center entrance Colonial
possessmg a new kItchen With oak
cupboards, fimshed basement With natural
fireplace, central air condltlonmg, FlOrida
room, two-car attached garage situated on a
70x180 lot

831 WASHINGTON, GPC - ADORE
OPENNESS' 278 foot deep lot IS the
locatIOn of thiS four hedroom, one aid one
h~1f bdth Colonial boa~tlr~ of a fam!ly
rO()In, refinl<;hed hardwooJ flooTln~ In the
form~1 dlnJn~ loom dnd II\m~ room,
hLn~(ltl()ninea

A First Offering
736 UNWERSITY, GPC

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW - A NEW
BEGINNING can be yours In thIS lOur
bedroom. two bath Cape Cod With first floor
laundry room, library, C07Y family room,
h,o Cdr garage

CHARMING three bedroom, two bath farm
Colomal offenng a beautIful family room
WIth natural fireplace, summer glassed III

porch, recreation room III basement, newer
furnace, sprlnklmg system/alarm, two
natural fireplaces, award wlDnmg
landscapmg, fabulous decor and great
neighborhood

A First Offering
LOCHMOOR, GPW

(Near Fairway)

] 145 NOTTINGHAM, GPP - CUSTOM
QUALITY IS clearly VISible 1 n tlm three
bedroom ClaSSIC lu(\or With tlontla room,
formal dmIng room, updated kitchen WIth
Imported tIle, beautiful beveled leaded glass
multiple French doors, breakfast nook,
library/den

773 TROMBLEY, GPP - GREAT PRICE
on thiS beautiful slate roof center entrance
Colomal With an elegant formal dmmg
room, library/de n, family room, large
kItchen, lantastIc lower level recreatIOn
room With ceramic tiled flOOring, natural
fi replace, central air condltJomng and near
Wmdmill POinte

756 COUNTRY CLUB, S.C.S.
IMPECCABLE CONDO - Fabulous cathedral
ceilmg, custom wmdows/mlrror treatments,
custom counters, beautiful laundry room
With oak cabmets, many extras I

A First Offering
1007S0A1ERSET,GPP

SOLID BEAUTIFUL bnck Colomal With a
lovely refimshed hardwood floor, cove celhng
In both the hVlng room and formal dinIng
room, three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, screened porch, 12 x 17 deck, two-car
attached garage

21631 WESTBROOK CT., GPW - A QUIF:T
CUL DE SAC locatIOn IS the SIte for thiS
charmIng home offcnng four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, famIly room With natural
fireplace and pegged floonng, formal dlllIng
room, recreatIOn room and full bath makes
thiS home perfect

1017 BRYS, GPW - BEAUTIFUL ple.shaped
lot \\Ith complete pnvacy' Interior 01 home IS
spotless, featurmg a newer kitchen WIth buIlt.
inS and ceramic tiled floor, three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, natural fireplace,
basement recreation room A great house'

72 MICHAUX COURT, GPS - LUXURY
Colomal WIth a touch of French Country I

ThiS lovely home boasts of four bedrooms,
three and t\vo half baths, a beautIful marble
entrance, fabulous kitchen and family room,
library/den, convement first floor laundry,
large master bedroom With private bath
sItuated on a secluded court location

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN'T
BEAT the location for thiS four bedroom,
three and one half bath English Tudor With
step down family room, lIbrary, three natural
fireplaces, central aIr condltlOnmg, service
staIrs to second floorlbasement.

820 Westchester, GPP
1623 Severn, GPW

1007 Somerset, GPP

8unday, February 6th
OPEN '2-4 OPEN 2-5

1626Lochmoor, GPW
736 Untverslty, GPC

20927 Woodmont, HW

OPEN 1-4
74 Regal Pl, GPS

74 REGAL PLACE, GPS - THIS REGAL
COLONIAL commands attentIon WIth Its
every detaIl, four bedrooms, three and one
half baths, first floor laundry, open staircase,
great room With cathedral ceillDg and glass
wall leadmg to the private rear grounds and
wood deck, three car garage and much morel

VERY SpacIous and mce Colomal on an
excellent street offering a hvmg room WIth a
natural fireplace, large formal dmmg room,
huge family room With natural fireplace,
updated kItchen WIth eating space, one and
one half baths, three bedrooms, master
bedroom With two closets, plenty of updates,
fimshed basement, central aIr

140 LEWISTON, GPF - INVITIKC
PRESTICIOUS settmg on o\'er half an acre IS
what tillS five bedroom, three and one half
bath AmeTICan Colomal offers, beSides the
spaclou<; country famIly room With naturdl
fireplace, glassed-m terrace, library, master
bedroom WIth natural fireplace, plus much
potenllal

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

A Fh'Sl Offering
1623 SEVERN, GPW

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ENTF:RTAIN
SPLr:NDlDIY In thiS five bedroom, SIXbath
Stately Colonial With sinble rooms, three
fireplaces, fIilIshed basement With wet
bar/jacunl, library, famIly room, central air
cOI,Jluunlnf(

1536 S. RENAUD, GPW - ABSOLU1'ELY
GORGEOUS bncklsandstone Cape Cod With
updated decor, four bedrooms, two baths,
outstanding new kitchen With pemnsula
counter, breakfast room, built III

dishwasher/mIcrowave, new oak floor, first
floor mdster sUIte With dreSSing area and full
bath, library, family room, mud room,
finIshed basement With office, ne\\er furnace,
central air conditIOning

A First Offering
24 BEVERLY, GPF

A First Offering
16404 JULIANA, E. PTE.

502 ST. CLAIR - (OR'\fJl lJ:-iIT Condo
()ffenn~ dOne lear !lome Wdrrar l} !()\II

bldroom' lI,rel dnJ om ball b,th, II!Tm Ii
ulllIng room n,tur,! \\uod floor<; I1l\\U

('rfldCe Of', CM j.,.nd"l

I 7111 JEPFERSO~ #9, GPe
LO~VE'\lE'iT LOC<\TlOt-' for your shopping
needs 1<; thiS fIrst floor UOit offering two
hedroom<;, huge closets, formal dmlng room,
den, central dlr conditiOning, valet parhlOg
and more

367 IAKESHORE DR., GPC - A FANTASY
COMF: TRUF: th,'> stalely five bedroom, four
bdth home boasts of a large kitchen With
pIcKled oak cabmet<Jceramlc tiled noar, family
room \\Jth built In bdr, library formal dmlng
room With hIckory flOOring, marbk hearth
natural fireplace III the 11\lOg room flOllhld

, ha<;ement, plul'

591 OXFORD, GPW - \ TRFI: L<\CED
I \ETIING makes thiS adorable SlY bedroom,

four and two half bath Coiomal With four
fireplaces, family room, Itghted tenOis courts,
Indoor/outdoor pool, billiard room on a
Jouhle lot IrremtIblel

GORGEOUS five bedroom, four and one half
bath home boastmg of maIds quarters,
phenomenal modern kItchen, 17 foot library,
13 foot ceIlings, beautiful woodwork
throughout, 'estate like' grounds, cIrcular
dnve, mint condition

A CUTE two bedroom home WIth a 20 foot
famlly room, natural fl repl"ce, attached
garage and much more, call for the details

A First Offering
MADISON, SCS

SPACIOUS ranch In excellent condItion
BUilder took extra care With thiS onel Newer
gas forced air, one and one half baths,
finished basement WIth wet bar, block glass,
kI tchen IS fabulous WIth all applIances,
formal dining room, h,o car garage

929 BERKSHIRE, GPP - EXECUTIVE
! LIVlNG walts for you In thIS exceptIOnal four
: bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
; possessing a huge family room, library/den,
~ recreatIOn room With natural fireplace, bUllt
, In heated pool ~Ituated on gorgeous and
I pnvate grounds
:

! 1943 SEVERN, GPW - Thle edroom, one
J and one half bath, ~k n move-In
. conditIOn ofB n fireplaces,
) fimshe t m, central air
i condltI~ , t\\O car garage and more
{orSl~.

I
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCIal BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/AptsJFlats
B04 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakelRlVer Homes
809 lake/RIVer lots
Bl0 lake/RIVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
B13 Northern MIChigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

CLINTON Twp Beautifully
decorated 3 bedroom ranch
on fantas~c wooded lot
Loaded W1th quality up-
grades Must see to appre-
cIate 463-8411

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 BUSiness OpportumlJes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addlbonal word 60~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313} 343 5569

800 HOUSES FOil SALE

GROSSE Pomte Farms, 3 bed-
room bnck Bungalow. re-
modeled kitchen, new fur-
nace, finished basement
close to schools $107 500
881-4349

.00 HOUSiS fOil SALE \

HARPER Woods- Open Sun-
day 2-5 Clean. classy
ranch Updated kItchen &
bath 19178 Kenosha 526-
0487

GROSSE POinte Woods Colo-
nial 1,600 sq ft, 3 bed-
rooms. 1 5 baths. 2 car ga-
rage LOADED WITH
CHARACTER. formal dining
room, central alT, elee air
cleaner & humidifier, cove
ceilings 3 lIer deck. spnn-
klers By Owner- $149,900
881-1553

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

BY Owner. 2040 Anita 3 bed-
rooms, 3 baths. bnck bun-
galow 1,500 sq It. great
locallon, profeSSionallyland-
scaped, finished basement
Impeccable condillon,
$119000 882-5810

100 HOUSES fOil SAlE

GROSSE POinte 2 unit Invest-
ment prooerty Each flat of
fer" neulral decor kitchen
With ""ood cabinets, stove &
relngerator Glassed m sun-
rooms Fenced garage,
basement Home Warranty
$149,900 Call Cathy Reid.
Red Carpet Keirn Con-
clerge, 879-7000

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marketlllll
Call 882-6900 for more In-

formation
FAX

343-5569.

100 HOUSES fOil SALE

CLEAN 2 bedroom. 2 bath
Ranch 1 112 car garage
basement dishwasher, ap-
pliances $53,000 776-2124

BY Owner, 3 bedroom Colo-
nral, 5010 Lannoo, great
neighborhood near SI John
Hospital LJvmg room W1th
fireplace formal dining
room. large family room With
cathedral ceiling wood
stove. 10x15 deck finished
basement $77.900 Call
882-8116 for appointment

OUTER Dr area, Chatsworth
near Warren Sale or optIon
large 2 family house 1 Untt
available now 882 2079

SHORES canal home. 180'
pnme Jefferson frontage
With double steel boatwell &
hOist, kidney shaped In-
ground sWlmmmg pool
Property worth $295.000
Home Included lree 445-
294Q

THREE Bedroom ranch m per
fect location, St ClaIr
Shores Totally updated
throughout Finished base-
ment 2 112 car garage
Must see to appreciate m-
5539

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $200 Also,
liVing Wills, durable
Power of Attorney and
liVing trusts Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

HARPER WOODS
SpacIous 3 bedroom. bnck

With newer krtchen, cen-
tral aIr, fireplace and
Ronda room Low 9O's
(62DAM)
Grosse Pointe Woods

Large and different Well
kept 3 bedroom bnck,
With finished basement,
fireplace. modern
kitchen, heated Ronda
room and lots of extras
(830XF)

century 21 AVid
778-8100

INVEST In hapPlnessI Pur-
chase a vacation property
Within 45 miles of Grosse
POlntes Peace relaxation,
acceSSible by car or boat
Call Lynn Decker Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Es-
tate 890-9723 for pnvate
showmgs

1405 UARVAKD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(Fronts' on Charlevoix)

OFFEREDAT $110,000.00
Two bedroom~, two baths,

brick ranch features'
Fireplace rn Ilvrng room,
hardwood floors rn Ilvrng
room, dmmg room and bed-
rooms, spacIous kilchen
w/eatrng areJ, large utIli-
ty/furnace room, gas forced
air furnace wi central aIr,

newer roof, rear concrete patIO, crawl space, two car attached garage CJII for

details.

REDUCEDTO $299,900
SpacIous custom ranch home located

B' m deSirable Yacht club View ')Ubdivision
, and clasp to La"e SI Clair ThiS home

feature~ mclude '3 bedrooms. 2 ') baths,
"""~ 2,211 ~q ft/two natural fireplaces (1lvmg

room 8. den) tully appOlntrd updaled
• "" "Itchrn, f,rlt floor laundry roOIn. (10

I~h\ d b,'S\'I11( nt Inl hl(j('~ J tamtly room,
two good Q7(' of(l( ('s, .1mple qorag( and lavatory, g,ls for( (d ,llr lurn,lCl' «('11tr,11
air ,ondillon,ng two (,H alt,]( lwd g.H,li,!' \\ Ith pm., ('r door

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

84 SUORECREST CIRCLE
. LAKE TOWNSUIP

• GROSSE POINTE SnORES •

$309,000.00
SpaCIOUI custom bnel., ranch

built-In 19')8 located on a cui de
sac close to La"e St Clair

ThiS home features J bedroOnl~,
2 5 b,1lns 2 (iTeplace, (IIVI ng
room &. t,'mily room) neutral
decor (ull} eqUipped kitchen,
maSier bedroom wlih attached
bath. tlrst Iloor I<wndry room With

attached I;watory, partially finIshed basement WIth separate ~torilge room &. lurnilce
room, gas forced air furnace WIth central air, attic Ian In ground spnnklln system,
two car attached garage, Southlake School Dlstrld

For Details
Call (313) 222.6219

III•..
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AAA teaches fire safety first to Michigan youngsters

If the door IS hot to the touch, or thiS
escape route IS otherwIse blocked, Ilse
the secondary eXit

AAA MIChIgan's fire safety pro
grams. AAA expects to Instruct an
equal number of students thiS year

I

I Jf your clothes catch lire, stop, cover your
• face, drop to the ground and smother the

flames by roiling back and forth

Roll out of bed and crawl toward the
prrmary eXIt.

A Home Fire Practice Drill rl"11•••
Practice makes perfect when It comes to fire safely in the home. Try the follow- AAAMJcNgon

Ing steps With YOllr family members to ens lire safe escape
To comfuct a drrll, draw curtains, 111moutllghls and have partiCipants pretend to be asleep.

Push the smoke detector test button to sDund alarm and as a family practice steps 1-4

I

II Get Ollt and stay oul! Meet other famlJy
members at a deSignated safe meeting
place outSide the home.

In 1992, more than 65,000 stu
dents at 258 stateWIde elementary
school programs benefited from

holstery - rise WIth smoke The aIr
closer to the floor IS less toxic and
IS cooler

• Have a predetermIned, safe
famIly meetmg place outsIde the
home

• Stop, drop and roll- In the un-
likely event that chIldren find theIr
clothes on fire, they are mstructed
to immedIately stop, drop to the
ground and roll to smother flames.

To reInforce these concepts, AAA
safety educatIOn consultants VISIt
schools throughout the state and
help chIldren act out the steps. A
smoke chamber SImulates smoke
and flames trlggermg a sooke de-
tector A cot and door recreate a
chIld's bedroom ChIldren are
taught to roll off the cot, crawl
under the "smoke" (a dark cloth
bIllowed low to the ground WIth the
help of classmates) and make It to
the door to touch It to determIne a
safe eXit

After the presentatIOn, each stu
dent IS gIven a take home remInder
for hiS or hel' parents The letter
deSCrIbes what was learned and
gives valuable suggestIOns For ex-
ample, parents al e asked to hold
practIce fil e drIlls WIth all family
members

The letter also remmds parents
to check smoke alarms regularly
StudIes have mdlcated that nearly
two thIrds of battery powered
smoke detectOl'S are moperable due
to dead or mlssmg batterIes

Children under 10 accounted for
-11percent of Michigan's fire deaths
m 1992, a 7 percent mcrease from
the prevlOUSyear

"Children need to know the
~ound of a smoke detector and
what the proper reactlOns are for
fire emergencIes," said Jerry
Basch, AAA MIchIgan communIty
;,afety services manager

"We are workIng wIth fire de-
partments to reduce casualtIes by
conductIng school safety programs
fOl kIndergarten through slXth-
gI ade students"

Results of AAA MichIgan re
search Indicated that to escape fires
chIldren often crawled under beds
and hId In toy bInS Instead of Inde-
pendently makmg their escape

"We realIzed that we had to
teach children how to help them-
;,elves," saId Basch So, AAA devel
oped a school assembly program
that teaches five Important con
cepts

• Be sure there are two eXIts
fl am every room Children need to
hnow how to unlock doors as the
first chOIce. and learn a second
emergency eXIt, as well

• ChIldren should know to touch
d closed bedroom door with the
back of the hand and feel for heat
to determme If there IS a hallway
file The back of the hand IS more
,ensltlve than the palm A bUlned
palm would Impede escape

• Crawl low under smoke TOXIC
;.;d,es - plOduced by burnmg syn
thetlcs In carpet, counter tops, up

1st-time home buyer assistance program set in Wayne County
Young SIngles, couples and other

iir..,t tlme home buyers may be ell.
g"lhle to receIve as much as $5,000
In finanCIal aSSIstance to cover a
00\\ n payment or closmg costs un
dPl a new program announced by
\\'a,ne County executlVe Edward
H McNamara

Wdyne Count) 's HOME Pro
L" dm, funded by the U S Depart
111lnt of Housmg and Urban Devel

opment, can prOVIde forgIvable
loans of up to $5,000 for Wayne
County reSIdents purchasmg thelr
first home III any of the 21 Wayne
County commumtIes the county
has targeted for thIS program Hal"
pel Woods is one of those communi-
tIes

"This progrdm makes homeown
ershlp pOSSIblefor people who may
not have been able to afford It oth

envlse," McNamara saId
In addItlOn, if a home IS m need

of repaIr, the first.time homebuyer
may be eltgIble for a forgivable
loan of up to $10,000 to be used
toward rehabllltatIOn

McNamara saId a one-person
household could be ehgIble for
Wayne County's HOME Program If
the mdIvIdual's Income were below
$26.150 A two-person famIly could

be elIgible If Its mcome were below
$29,900 a year The Income cap for
a three person famlly IS $33,600; a
four-person famIly $37,350, a five
person famIly $40,340, a SIXperson
famIly $43,350, a seven person fam
Ily $46,350, an eIght person famlly
$49,300

For more mformatlOn about
Wayne County's Homebuyel' ASSIS
tance Program, call 224-5250

NANCY VELEK PROUDLYPRESENTS ...

774.8546

l\itchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinet:,

Specializing In

SolId Surfacll1g -

:r---1I I

II

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK•_ MORaSS. It', "hat' mSldL that

matter> and thIS h1> It all' Four
hcdroom', t\\o hth, fahulous con
tcmf'Of1T) grclt (oom, ne\\ kitchen
Tllo car garage, 170\) '>q\l1rc fect
UNBELIEVABLE:

.M._ HAW [HORNE:. • Three bed
mom', t\\\\ h,tl'o'" hrQc [ot, hmtl,
room \\ It h T1ltLlr 11 Lrt (\1<1(( 21 Ol~
"-lu,Iref«t $14R,444

For an appointment call Nancy Velek

885..2000 • 308..9941f1~i}ia SCHWm ZEA• REAL ESTATE

.At_ nSHFR ROAD • Come Lnsldc
,nd d"c,"cr" h,( J 900 sqlnrc fcc(
c ln ofic' Three bedrooms new
~Il~hcn dln dClr lot $J67,6R5

ai SOUTH O)"'FORD' DO\\rLll1Ing
rut dnn' ",nt to .el\ t up ,<II \ our
illm,.hmf [1,,, 'r 1.1' I" 'lnch .,,11
'Ul( rellr". to 1 T S174,000

.At_ TOURAINT. T! ell lx,I"xlrn'
ore ,n 1 , III " .If), ,'11\ nn 1 S0 foot

lot (I'hl\\ r~lnr::c S112,900 -=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-

..

"

I
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$109,800
$119900

5163,900
$133,500
$ 84,900
$186000
$498000
$267000
$398 500
$264 900
S575 000
$318000

$149,500
S "9900
S 55000

S159,900
S 71,900
S 6" "00
S 114C.OO
5147500
SMlOOO
S 74000
S7,J(X'
S 74 COO
S '>4900

R"l1ocelc0 , I
frcp1ece
(,mge
\\orcrtro IT

frep aLe
CiHilge
~replace
D n ~gRoc 11

family Room
New Construction
Family Room
Family Room
Family Room

Grosse POinte Shores
Grosse Pomte City

$81,000 home
"Those who can get beyond the

down payment hurdle to purchase
a home of theIr own are realIZing
that m the majority of Instances a
monthly mortgage payment IS
much less than the monthly rent
check they were wntmg," Chee
saId

The average effectIve rate for
loans closed on eXlstmg homes, as
reported by the Federal HOUSIng
Fmance Board was 7 04 percent In
the third quarter of 1993, down
from 7 88 percent III the third
quarter of 1992 Mortgage mterest
rates so far thIS year, mcludIng the
cost of pomts, are the lowest smce
1972, when they averaged 752 for
the year

Under current affordablhty condl
tions for all buyers dunng the third
quarter of 1993, a family earnmg
$20,000 a year would have suffi-
cient mcome to qualify for a
$78,000 home With a $62,400 loan
A famIly earnIng $30,000 would
quahfy for a $117,000 home usmg
a $93,000 loan. FO! a family earn-
mg $40,000, quahfymg for a loan of
$124,800 would enable them to pur
chase a $156,000 home Fmally, a
famIly earnmg $50,000 annually
would be able to buy a $195,000
home after quahfymg fOl a
$156,000 loan

CO"[)()MrMU~S

GROSSE I'OINTI IIOMlS

~n Sunday, Febnwy 6th, 12-2
~n Sunday, Febnwy 6th &. Febnwy 13th, 1-4
~n Sunday, Febnwy 6th, 1.4
3 Bedroom Coloma!
4 Bedroom CoIOlllal
4 Bedroom Colomal
4 Bedroom I'Ilhard Colonial
3 Bedroom BI-Level
New Cons tru c~on Colon laJ
New ConstructlOll Colomal

IIAlIU WOODS HOMES

~n Sunday, Febnwy 6dl, I 4
5 Bedroom (olonlal

ST Cl.A!l SIlORI.S HOMES

~n SundAy, Febru.uy 6th &. febru.uy 131t1,2.4
3 Bedroom Bu~galow family Room
] Bedroom Ranch L1undry R0011

19927 F.alrwAy
1964 M.u1ch6ter
2051 Brys
20808 !I1drter Rd
1600 I E Jefferson
1058 Audubon
621 N Oxford
218J8Yan K
60 Hampton
16763 E Jefferson

20454 neetwood
21420 Severn

23157 WesdJury
22408 L,,,eland
23730 Del eI

,lit' .. 20439~~~:~Z!~Po;n,.

REDK~PET SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

117 W1ndwood I'te • North on lelft~ Optn SundAy, Febru.uy 61t1iJld 131t1, 12 2
4B75 loch moor Open SundAy, febru.uy 6th 3 5
23013 LIl>crty 2 Bedroom I 5 Barn,
1750 Vernier 2 Bedroom l hI hs
26560 HI~dcn (ove 2 Bci1room 2 1\.1 "5

35036 H ddcn Cove 2 Redrocm 2 t\d'115
24652 L,lke Mead0w 2 f\edroom 1 5 Baths
24691 Meado" [<lne 2 Bedroom I ~.~
25268 Yorklowne C! 2 Bed;oom 1 B,t~
19606 RJdgemo11 2 Bed'()orr I 5 Nthl

during the same penod the pre-
VIOUSyear.

"Both first-tIme and repeat buy-
ers are finding that It's easier to
purchase a home WIth low mterest
rates and that pnces are more real-
istIc than they were two and three
years ago," said NAR president
WIllIam S Chee

"Yet, despite the nse In afforda
blhty, there are many younger fam-
IlIes and renters who remam re-
stncted from purchasmg a home
because of the dLfficulty of raIsmg a
down payment"

The affordablllty gap between
those who can move up and those
who can make theIr rust purchase
had held steady at around 34 5 per-
cent for the past several quarters
A major drlference IS that first tIme
buyers don't have eqUIty to put
mto theIr purchase.

Durmg the thIrd quarter of 1992,
the affordablhty gap between the
two groups measured 34 3 percent,
compared to 1993's third-quarter
gap of 34 6 percent The 1993 thlrd-
quarter, first-tIme buyers mdex
shows that the qualIfying mcome
needed for conventIOnal financmg
covermg 90 percent of a $92,100
starter home was $27,250 Yet the
medIan mcome of pnme first.tlme
buyers was $23,979, a dIfference of
$3,271, enough to qualIfy fO! an

point, the composite mdex shows
that half the familIes m the natIOn
had at least 134 5 percent of the
Income needed to quahfy for the
purchase of a home with a medIan
price of $108,400

In comparison, NAR's first tIme
home buyer index shows the ability
of renters who are pnme potential
first-time buyers to qualIfy for a
mortgage on a starter home When
thIS mdex equals 100, the typical
first-tIme buyer can afford the typi-
cal starter home under eXistIng fi-
nanCial conditions WIth a 10 per-
cent down payment. The first time
buyer medIan mcome represents
the typical Income of a renter fam-
Ily With wage earners between the
ages of 25 and 44 years

The affordablhty mdex for first.
tIme buyers, which also posted a
gam for the thud quarter of 1993,
measured 880, compared to 83.2

1 3 mllhon m 1994 New-home
sales should rise 4 percent to
634,000 units in 1993, before nsmg
to 646,000 umts next year

"MId-SIZed bUIlders contInue to
have dIfficulties m gettmg construc-
tIOn loans, whIch IS dampemng the
constructlOn market," he sald

Home sales are beIng dnven to a
great extent by first time buyers,
who were frozen out of the market
dunng the 1980s

"We estImate there were 25 mII-
hon to 3 million young people who
would have purchased theIr first
home m the 1980s If affordabllity
conditIons were better," TuCCIllo
explamed

"ThIs IS why first-tIme buyers
are makIng up 40 percent to 50
percent of the market, where hiS
ton cally entry-level buyers 8'::
count€d for only a thIrd of the mar
ket These people WIll be a driVIng
force m home sales for the next few
years - but the tI ade-up market,
whIch has been somewhat ",]uggl"h
thI<;year, WIll pick up, u<;v,ell," he
s,lId

The MIdwest and the South con
tInUE' to be the <;Irongest IeglOn'i,
but mland areas of the \Vest aho
have 'ihown CJUltea hIt of i,'Towth
tIm, year

"If \ 011 look at the "pmp of thE'
RocklC'i, ,mel take> ,1 left to (11(' P,l
C'lfie North\\est. YOll'll '-,pp '-,nme
\en ,>tlong hOll"ll1g O1<11kf'h, Tul.
(dlo ",m! • Th( NOl tl1('<I..t h,I" hot
Iol1wd out ,md lvm 1.... hO\\ 1l1l( 1m

pI 0\ f'mrnt hilt I PcP .. ..,lon,lI \

condIt 1Il1l" II m,1I 11 III "(lut hl'rn C,111
f III Ill"

Housing affordability steadily rises for all buyers
Both first tIme and repeat buyers

continued to enJoy increased pur-
chasing power in the thIrd quarter
of 1993, according to the National
ASSOCIatIOnof Realtors' Housing
AffordabilIty Indexes released re-
cently

NAR's composite Housmg Afford-
ablhty Index, which measures af-
fordabllity factors for all home buy-
ers, was 134.5 in the thIrd quarter
of 1993, compared to 126.6 III last
year's thIrd quarter. The thIrd-
quarter index marks the fifth con-
secutive quarter the index has
chmbed, and It is at the highest
level SInce the fourth quarter of
1973 when It stood at 137 2

When the mdex measures 100, a
family earnmg the median mcome
has exactly the amount needed to
purchase a medIan-pnced resale
home, usmg conventIOnal financmg
and a 20 percent down payment
SinCE the medIan pnce IS the mld-

Outlook shows best
housing :market in years

The lowest mterest rates since
the late 1960s and growing confi-
dence and demand among young
people who postponed home buymg
In the 1980s are combmmg to cre.
ate the strongest hOUSIng market
since 1979, accordmg to the latest
Ieal estate outlook from the Na-
tIOnal ASSOCiatIOnof Realtors

In a news bnefing at NAR's 86th
annual ConventIOn and Trade Ex
positIOn, John A. TuccIllo, the asso-
clatlon's chIef economIst, Said the
natIon IS entermg a perIOd of slow
economic growth

"With low mflatIOn, mortgage In-
terest rates are dnftIng down," he
'>aId A year from now, we expect
the 30 year fixed rate mortgage to
be a quarter to half a percentage
POInt lower than It IS now"

At the same tIme, NAR says
more mode'it mcreases In home
pIKe'i are hkely "For the next few
years, we expect home prices to In
crease at the rate of mflatlOn, plus
about a p<'rcentage pomt," TuCCIllo
",lid Consumel pnce mflatlOn WIll
h(' about 2 6 percent In 1994, while
t 11(' medIan eXIstIng home pI Ice IS
c\pect€d to II"e 3 8 percent

KXI<;tmg home <;a1(''3 IIIe the
hllghte<;t "!J"t In thp hou'>mg mal
hd

, W<'1(' ( ...prctlng '37 mlllIOn
"ill'''' thh \( <II, up OJ percent flam
1992, and ,I httle more than :1 8
mdllOn <all, 111 11lg.j whIch wdl
1ll,lkp t 11('''(' till' t \\ () hl'..,t \,e"I" fm
hnll"lI1g "111U' 1979 " h" ..;1ld

H0I1"mg ,t.lll'" ,U( rxppctld to
11"( 1 p'IC, nl lo,l 101.11 of 124 mIl
!Jon thl" \-(.II, th('n rl'>(' f\l1t11(1 to

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Phone

Phone

294-1833

777-5539

779.1500

775-4900

884-6898

445-2946

885-7979

886-5040

Direct
309.8666

884-5700

866-6010

881-3149

574-1400Call

Price

Call

$86,900

$119,000

Description

Description Price

Bungalow - very clean, fam rm
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate, $54,500
882-0087, Call Beline Obeid.

NEVoIlISTINGI Bm bung w/part fin
bsmt, hrdwd flrs Century 21 East, Inc. $62,500

Sharp end uM condo Att 2 car garage
Stieber Realty Co. $99,500

Luxury condo, 4th fir Unit, all appl.,
$118 maintenance fee. $97,000

Shores Manor condo First flr, carport $52,900
2,650 sq ft. canal home 180' Jeff.
frontage, double boatwell, pool $295,000

Totally updated ranch, 2 1/2 car gar. Call

SpacIous Bungalow - dlO rm,
basement, gar. Century 21 Goldmarlc $69,900

Open Sun. 1.5. Ranch Condo New
development l-car attached garage,
end Unit Must see Piku Real Estate Co. $104,320

Condo, Imm. occupancy, 2 car
attached garage, golf vrew. new
carpet & decor. By owner

Beautiful water view condo
R.G. Edgar & Associates.

Superb ranchl New kItchen,
attached garage New price
Champion & Baer, Inc.

Description Price Phone

Immed Occupancy Townhouse Condo,
end Unit, basement Close to pool &
clubhouse Neutral decor, clean Private
yard area $500 Bonus to Buyer!
John Carlin, Century 21 Town & Country $58,400 286-6000

Blake built det condo (See 800)
Century 21 Collins

3/1

2/2

2/2

3

31

2]1

2/2

2/25

2/1 5

2/1.5

2/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES '

~ " ~ .. ~.

VII. HARPER WOODS (cont.) . .'

Lakepointe Towers

Reach t50,000 .eaders in
the easte.n suburbs!

Call to placeyou.
.eal estate ad.

Noon, p.iday deadline.

22705 Englehardt

21800 Shadylane

Address

Address Bedroom/Bath

20661 Washtenaw 2/t

19961 Kingsville

1019 Woodbridge

1100 North Drive

19627 Ridgemont

29132 Jefferson Ct.

20501 Shady Lane

632 Country Club

t\ddress Bedroom/Bath

37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP.

1811 (}Woods Dr.
CLINTON TWP.

885-4682

776-4663

879-7000

886.3400

886-5040

Phone

Phone

Phone

886-5040

886-5040

886.5040

574-14(}0

884-9872

882-8116

886-5040

884-4195

886-3400

526-0487

779.1500

884-6200

886.5040

775-4900

882.2655

Direct
309.8666

881-6300

,,,
"

$54,000

$29,900

$87,500

\

Wonderful family home. By owner. $149,000

Tudor Gourmet kitchen, f r remod
1/2 bath, form din. Broker $173,900

Open Sun 2-4 Ranch With family
room. Higbie Maxon. $129,900

Appliances, sunrooms. Cathy Reid,
Red Carpel Keirn Concierge $149,900

Condo w/newer kit. carpet &
decor. Close to transportation.
Century 21 East, Inc. $104,900

Description Price

Bnck bungalow, air, FP, custom
kit., appliances, fin basement,
garage, patro, gas gnll $43,500

Colonial, f/p, form d," rm, fam. rm ,
fin basement w/1/2 bath More $77,900

Open Sun. 1-4. (See Class 800)
Brian, Century 21 Collins $61, 9(}(}

NEVoILISTING Brk. Bung w/cac,
screen porch. Home Warranty
Century 21 East, Inc. $49,900

NEVoI L15TING.Bung w/formal
din rm Imm Occupancy
Century 21 East, Inc. $32,900

Description Price

Custom brick ranch 1 house from lake.
Steiber Realty. Call

ColomaL Improvements galorell $159,500

Colomal w/nfp, newer kit, newer deck
Much more Century 21 East, Inc. $235,000

Eng. Tudor w/mtpl f p 's, library, ree
rm Provate yard Century ~1 East, Inc. $376,000

Description Price

Ranch - large kitchen, family room
lanel Lang. Johnstone & lohnstone. $52,900

Open Sun. 1-5. Byowner E of HarpN
Many new updates Inc new furn CIA,
hardwood £lrs , 2 n f p 's, upstairs all knotty
pine, fin bsmnt $86,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch With family
rooml G P Schools! HIgbie Maxon $98,000

Open Sun. 2.5. (See Class BOO)

Affordable 1st Aoor condo Tappan
& Associates

Grosse POInte Schools - Brick ranch.
fireplace, basement, gar Century 21
Goldmarl<

Open Sun. 1-4. Updated Bung near
schools Greaty buyl Century 21 fast, Inc. $67,000

Bungalow. very clean, fam rm
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate, $54,500
882.0087, Call Bellne Obeld.

2/1

2/1

3/1.5

3/1.5

2 Unit

Bedroom/Bath

3/2

5/25

~~. . .
",< IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

958 RIVard

1&841 Jefferson

Address Bedroom/Bath

Address

818 Bishop

6120 Radnor 3-4/2

5010 Lannoo 3/1.5

5195 Hereford 3/1 5

4230 Yorkshire 3/1

6021 Oldtown 3/1

1410 Balfour

529 Middlesex 5/3.5

21364 Severn 4/1 5

1176 Buckingham 4/2.5

21101 Hunt Club 3{1

Address Bedroom/Bath

18949 Kingsville 2/1

20888 Norwood 2/1

19178 Kenosha 2/1

21421 Sloan l/T

20556 Ridsemont 3/1.S

20661 Washtenaw 2/1

~-~~ '. - ",:.~~.- .....-~..:..~..~:..7. ~ ~~'~'~,'~'~~"'_~-':":::"-
~tV. GROSSE POINTE PARK '.': ::_'~',:- .', ',::,',',:'; .'......: ~, .. ~. ~ . -

!
1720 Neff
II 957 lincoln

1
i 857 Fisher
I
I

Phone

Direct.
309-8666

Direct
309-8666

884-1914

Direct
309.8666

881-4349

Phone

882.5117

Phone

88&-3400

886-3400

881-2365

884-62011

886.5040

886-6010

886-6010Call

Price

$115,000

Price

,
.;.
'''.

~\
-~

I#:r:
-r _

"'/

,
i

Oescri ptf on

Description

Bungalow, newer kitchen,
furnace, CIA, hot H20, fin
basement, flor. room

SpacIous Colonial - completely reonvated
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate, $164,900
882-0087, Call BeUne Obeid.

Semi Ranch - fam. rm ,
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate, $138,000
882-0087, Cau BeHne Obeid.

Impeccable Condo, nat f p.
Prudential Grosse
Pointe Real Estate, 882.0087,
Call Bellne Obeid, $125,000

Description Price

Colonial - phone difficulties resolved
Please call agal/)! By Owner $138,900

Brick Bungalow New kIt, furn ,
fin. basement. Close to schooL $107,500

Open Sun. 2-4. library, family room,
terrace. Higbie Maxon $898,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Tudor With lots of
recent updatesl Higbie Maxon $149,900

New kItchen & f r Close to schols. $179,500

first offering - SpaCIOUSranch With
£am rm, fireplace Tappan & Asso1:iates$235,(}0(}

Ranch w/3 fps, hrdw. £lrs, new cae,
& new kIt. Aoor. Century 21 East, Ine. $146,500

Colontal w/newer kit, nfp In !Iv rm
Many quality features Century 21 East, Inc.

Pretty Colonral With new kll , hardwood
Aoors, ram room
R.G. Edgar & Asso1:iates. $159,900

Meticulously carred for home south of
lefferson. Multiple fireplaces lots of
updates R.C. Edgar & Associates.

2/2

4/2

3/15

3/1

4/35

3/15

3/2

3/1.5

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/2

7155

Bedroom/Bath

3/15

.1

Address

1243 Roslyn

1896 littleslone

1241 Torrey

1750 Vernier #16

__ ..' ., " • . - :::;. ".( : _.:r,,..#' ;~ • ~. ''''''- .• ~:~:+-.1?::
.' I1L,GROSSE POINTE FARMS' .-;: " .,,-,' .-.. ',: '";;f5
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II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS (cont.) . ....:,

Address Bedroom/Bath

438 Fisher 3/2

362 Belanger 3/1

231 lakeshore Rd.

262 Fisher Rd.

352 Belange Ave.

235 Charlevoix

222 McMillan

325 Chalfonte

1 Island Lane

Address

808 Unive~ity

309-8666

879.7000

Phone

886.5051

886-3995
882-0087

882.5200

884-6400

881-9543
259.1490

882-5200

884-2666
885-9297

882.5810

704-6015

886-3400

886.3400

886-5040

886-5040

vm HARPER '
WOOOS i

,~

fI~!

Can
$89,900

$89,900

nI GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

\

p

By owner 4,400 sq. ft executlveJfamJly
home Profess tonally decorated Must see! By Appt. 884-7553

Ranch-fam rm & lib.,. Mutschler kit
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate,
882-0087, Call BeUne Obeid. $294,960

Contemporary - Lib, fm basmnt
Cathy Reid, Carpet Keirn Concierge $565,000

De.cription Price

Colonial - Ig remodeled kit, new furn
& NC. Owner $233,000

Open Sun. 12.2. ClasSICColonial With
first class new kitchen. Bolton Johnston $122,500

Two car gar cia, new carpet & pamt,
NFP, many recent updates

Fikany Real Estate $105,500

Open Sunday 2-4. Kathy Lenl, Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate $159,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Adlhoch & Assoc,
Cindy Ireland $129,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Adlhoch & Assoc,
Cmdy Ireland $139,900

English Tudor Newly remodeled $145,000
kitchen Argus Realty.

Impeccable 1,500 sq ft bnck $119,000
bungalow - Owner

Open Sun. 1-4. Paft Koller,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Perfed for the growing
family Higbie MaJron $104,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Off Cook Rd near
G P Hunt Club Higbie Maxon

Open Sun. 1-4. NFP m IIv rm
Century 21 East, Inc.

Starter Homel New kIt cab & bath.
Imm Occ Century 21 East, Inc.

VIII) ST, CLAIR SHORES

2/1

3/

3/1

3/1

3/2

3/3

3/1

3/1.5

3/15

. I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
. .. :.: '. "

80 Falrford Rd.

793 Michaux 4/3 5

569 Ballantyne 3/2 5

;.:. II. GROSSE POI TE WOODS
:;;. ~ ..

1092 Hollywood 4/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

1891 Hunt Club

1906 loch moor

1960 Fleetwood

1852 Broadstone

1459 Hampton

890 Hampton

2040 AnIta

2080 Norwood

19789 Wedgewood 4/2 5

1616 Roslyn

2017 Hampton 3/1 5

1350 Anita 2/1
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II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS (cont.) . ....:,
Phone

Direct.
309-6666

Direct
309-8666

Direct
309.6666

884-1914

Phone

886-6010

886-6010Call

Price

$115,000

$125,000

PriceOescri ptr on

Description

Bungalow, newer kitchen,
furnace, ClA, hot H20, fin
basement, flor. room

SpacIous Colonial - completely reonvated
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate, $164,900
882-0087, Call Beline Obeid.

Semi Ranch - fam. rm ,
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate, $138,000
882.0087, Cau Beline Obeid.

Impeccable Condo, nat f p.
Prudential Grosse
Pointe Real Estate, 882.0087,
Call Behne Obeid,

Description Price Phone

Colonial - phone dIfficulties resolved
Please call again! By Owner $138,900 882.5117

Brick Bungalow New kIt, furn ,
fin. basement. Close to school. $107,500 881-4349

Open Sun. 2-4. library, family room,
terrace. Higbie Maxon $898,000 886.3400

Open Sun. 2-4. Tudor With lots of
recent updatesl Higbie Maxon $149,900 886-3400

New kitchen & f r Close 10 schols. $179,500 881-.2365

First offering - SpaCIOUSranch With
fam rm, fireplace Tappan & Asso1:iates$235,(}0(} 884-6200

Ranch w/3 fps, hrdw. firs, new cae,
& new kIt. Aoor. Century 21 East, Ine. $146,500 886.5040

Colomal w/newer kit, nfp 10 !Iv rm
Many quality features Century 21 East, Inc.

Pretty Colonral wllh new kll , hardwood
Aoors, ram room
R.G. Edgar & Asso1:iates. $159,900

Meticulously carred for home south of
lefferson. Multiple fireplaces lots of
updates R.G. Edgar & AssocIates.

4/2

2/2

Bedroom/Bath

3/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

1243 Roslyn 3/2

1896 litlleslone 3/1 5

1241 Torrey

1750 Vernier #16

Address

438 Fisher

879.7000

Phone

884-6400

881-9543
259.1490

$565,000

p

By owner 4,400 sq. ft execullve/famJly
home Profess tonally decorated Must see! By Appt. 884-7553

Ranch-fam rm & lib.,. Mutschler kit
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate,
882-0087, Call Beline Obeid. $294,960 309-8666

Contemporary - Lib, fm basmnt
Cathy Reid, Carpet Keirn Concierge

De.cription Price

Colonial - fg remodeled kit, new furn
& NC. Owner $233,000

Open Sun. 12.2. ClasSICColonial With
firsl class new kitchen. Bolton Johnston $122,500

Two car gar cia, new carpet & patnt,
NFP, many recent updates

Fikany Real Estate $105,500

Open Sunday 2-4. Kathy Lenl, Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate $159,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Adlhoch & Assoc,
Cindy Ireland $129,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Adlhoch & Assoc,
Cmdy Ireland $139,900

English Tudor Newly remodeled $145,000
kitchen Argus Realty.

Impeccable 1,500 sq ft bnck $119,000
bungalow - Owner

Open Sun. 1-4. Paft Koller,
Coldwell Banker Schweiller Real Estate Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Perfed for the growing
family HIgbIe MaJron $104,000 886.3400

Open Sun. 2-4. Off Cook Rd near
G P Hunt Club Higbie Maxon Cau 886.3400 Address Bedroom/Bath
Open Sun. 1-4. NFP m hv rm 808 Unive~ity 3/15Century 21 East, Inc. $89,900 886-5040

Starter Home! New kIt cab & bath.
(mm Occ Century 21 East, Inc. $89,900 886-5040 1 Island Lane 7/55

3/25

4/35

. I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
. .. :.: '. "

;.:. II. GROSSE POI TE WOODS
.;;. ~ ..

80 Falrford Rd.

569 Ballantyne

793 Michaux

Address Bedroom/Bath

1092 Hollywood 4/25

1906 loch moor 3/1

1891 Hunt Club 2/1

1852 Broadstone 3/1.5

1960 Fleetwood 3/1

1459 Hampton 3/2

890 Hampton 3f

2040 AnIta 3f3

2080 Norwood 3flS

1616 Roslyn 3ft

19789 Wedgewood 4/2 5

2017 Hampton 3/1 5

1350 Anita 2/1
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574-1400Call

Description Price Phone

Condo, Imm. occu~ancy, 2 car
attached garage, go f view. new
carpet & decor. By owner $119,000 881-3149

Beautiful water view condo
R.G. Edgar & Associates. Call 886-6010

Superb ranchl New kitchen,
attached garage New price
Champion & Baer, Inc. $86,900 884-5700

Sharp end uM condo Att 2 car garage
Stieber Realty Co. $99,500 775-4900

Luxury condo, 4th fir umt, all appl.,
$118 maintenance fee. $97,000 294-1833

Shores Manor condo First flr , carport $52,900 884-6898
2,650 sq ft. canal home 180' Jeff.
frontage, double boatwell, poof $295,000 445-2946

Totally updated ranch, 2 1/2 car gar. Call 777-5539

SpacIous Bungalow - din rm,
basement, gar. Century 21 Goldmarlc $69,900 779.1500

Open Sun. 1.5. Ranch Condo New
development l-car attached garage,
end Unit Must see Piku Real Estate Co. $104,320 885-7979

Description Price Phone

Immed Occupancy Townhouse Condo,
end UOll, basement Close to pool &
clubhouse Neutral decor, clean Pnvate
yard area $500 Bonus to Buyer!
John Carlin, Century 21 Town & Country $58,400 286-6000

Blake built det condo (See 800)
Century 21 Collins

2/2

BedroomlBath

~ " ~ .. ~.

VII. HARPER WOODS (cont.) , .'

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES '

Reach t50,000 .eaders in
the easte.n suburbs!

Call to placeyou.
.eal estate ad.

Noon, p.iday deadline.

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

20661 Washtenaw 2/t Bun1,alow - very dean, fam rm
Pm ential Grosse Pointe Real Estate, $54,500 Direct
882-0087, Call Beline Obeid. 309.8666

19961 Kingsville 3/t NEVoIlISTINGI ark bung w/part fin
bsmt, hrdwd flrs Century 21 East, Inc. $62,500 886.5040

Address

29132 Jefferson Ct. 2/2

20501 Shady lane 2]1

1019 Woodbridge 2/25

Lakepointe Towers 2/2

19627 Ridgemont 2/t 5

22705 Englehardt 3

21800 Shadylane 3/

1100 North Drive 2/1.5

632 Country Club 2/1 5

.\ddress Bedroom/Bath

37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP.

1811 0 Woods Dr.
CLINTON TWP.

885-4682

879-7000

776-4663

886.3400

886.5040

884-4195

Phone

886-3400

526-0487

779.1500

884-6200

886.5040

Direct
309.8666

881-6300

$149,000

$173,900

$149,900

$129,900

$104,900

$54,000

$29,900

$87,500

Wonderful family home. By owner.

Tudor Gourmet kitchen, f r remod
1/2 bath, form din. Broker

Open Sun 2-4 Ranch With family
room. Higbie Maxon.

Appliances, sunrooms. Cathy Reid,
Red Carpet Keirn Concierge

Condo w/newer kit. carpet &
decor. Close to transportation.
Century 21 East, Inc.

Descriplion Price

Ranch - large kitchen, family room
lanet Lang, Johnstone & lohnstone. $52,900

Open Sun. 1.5. Byowner E of HarpN
Many new updates Inc new furn CIA,
hardwood flrs , 2 n f p 's, upstairs all knotty
pine, fin bsmnt $86,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch With family
rooml G P Schools! HIgbie Maxon $98,000

Open Sun. 2.5. (See Class BOO)

Affordable 1st floor condo Tappan
& Associates

Grosse Pornle Schools - Brrck ranch,
fireplace, basement, gar Century 21
Goldmarl<

Open Sun. 1-4. Updated Bung near
schools Greaty buyl Century 21 fast, Inc. $67,000

Bungalow - very dean, fam rm
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate, $54,500
882.0087, Call Bellne Obeld.

2/1

2/1

3/1.5

3/1.5

2 Unit

~~. . .
-,,< IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

~-~~ '. - ",:.~~.- .....-~..:..~..~:..7. ~ ~~'~'~,'~'~~"'_~-':":::"-
~tV. GROSSE POINTE PARK ',': ::_'~c,:_ .', -.::,', ',:'; ,',.....: ~, .. ~. ~ . -

958 RIVard

16841 Jefferson

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

6120 Radnor 3-4/2 Bnck bungalow, air, FP, custom
kit., appliances, fin basement,

$43,500 884-9872garage, patiO, gas grill

5010 Lannoo 3/1.5 Colonial, f/p, form din rm, fam. rm ,
fin basement w/l/2 bath More $77,900 882-8116

4230 Yorlcshire 3/1 Open Sun. 1-4. (See Class 800)
Brian, Century 21 Collins $61,900 574-1400

5195 Hereford 3/1 S NEVoILISTING Brk. Bung w!cac,
screen porch. Home Warranty

$49,900 886.5040Century 21 East, Inc.

6021 Oldtown 3/1 NEVoI L15TING.Bung w/formal
din rm Imm Occupancy

$32,900 886-5040Century 21 East, Inc.

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

818 Bishop 3/2 Custom brick ranch 1 house from lake.
Steiber Realty. Call 775-4900

1410 Balfour 5/25 Colomal. Improvements galorell $159,500 882.2655

1176 Buckingham 4/2.5 Colomal w/nfp, newer kit, newer deck
$235,000Much more Century 21 East, Inc. 886-5040

529 Middlesex 5/3.5 Eng. Tudor w/mtpl f p '5, library, rec
rm Private yard Century 21 East, Inc. $378,000 886-5040

Address Bedroom/Bath

18949 Kingsville 2/1

21364 Severn 4/1 5

21101 Hunt Club 3/1

19178 Kenosha 2/1

21421 Sloan l/T

20888 Norwood 2/1

20556 Ridgemont 3/t.5

20661 Washtenaw 2/1

!
1720 Neff
II 957 lincoln

1
i 857 Fisher
I
I
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KENWOOD STEREO
RACK SYSTEM

PANASONIC
BOOKSHELF SYSTEM

•L
PANASONIC AMlFM STEREO
CASSETTERECORDER WITH

DUILT-IN CD PLAYER
• XBS-Extra Bass System

• Remote Control

• Clock!Timer & Sleep Settmg

• Digital Synthesizer Tuner

MODEL RX-DTSS

• Programmable CD Player
• Belt-dnve Turntable
• NvVFM Tuner
• Dual Cassette Deck with Editing

and 5ynchro Start
MODEL SC-TS096

• 110 Watts Per Channel Discrete Power
Amplifier

• 5-Dlsc Multiple CD Player

• 3-way 12" Speaker System

• Full FunctIOn Learnrng Remote Control
MODEL SPECTRUM 720

- - . - -, -: "'.".-~~."

KENWOOD TURNTABLE

.....-azu .....1i u__

VlDEONICS SOUND EFFECI'S
MIXER (DOING DOX)

• Adds Sound Effectsalong with VOice & mUSIC, to
homevtdeos

• First AudiO Mixer With alllhe beUs & whistles
• Three ChanrH'1AudiO Mixer Witha digital sound

effects generator
• Digital MSequence player" allows you to program a

sequence & play each sound as the action unfolds.

• SemI-Automatic Mechanism

• Belt Drive

• DC Servo Motor

• Cartridge Included

MODEL KD-291RC

KENWOOD AUDIO-VIDEO
RECEIVER

• Dolby Pro LogiC

• 65 W for leftirighVcenter

• 20W rear ch. (100W pee ch.l

• 20 Random tuner presets for favorite stations

• Remote Control

MODEL KR-V60S0

KENWOOD
GRAPHIC

EQUALIZER

.-
- .---

NCDOLDY
PRO-LOGIC
RECEIVER

MODELM.249

~---.,=,,--~~ ~-=.~
'-~

-.;--= -~~.~=, II "-'
.. ~:-.~'

-. - -- ---
TOSHIDA VIDEO CASSmE

RECORDER

--- -~-- - - -----~
.. _.... - - -

• Digital Tracking

• Universal Remote Control

• Auto Head Cleaner

• Index Search

• 7-Band Equalizer

• Independent left/Right Adjustments

• EQ On/Off SWItch

• LED Power Indicator

MODEL GE-291

• 80 Watts per channel/40 Watts to Rear

Speakers

• Built-In 7-band GraphiC Equalizer

• Random for 40 FtvVAM presets

• Remote Control

MODEL RXS07VTN

NOW through Saturday

-••._._._._._~
.J.C Ol l' 0- ....

..

PANASONIC COMPACT
VHS-C PAlMCORDER

NCAMlFM
STEREO RECErvER

KENWOOD PORTABLE
CD PLAYER

Specially Priced Up to 80% Off Suggested Retail. Many Items At Or Below Dealer Cost. All Items Must Be Cleared Out To Make Room For New Models!!!
Prices valid through 2-12-94 or while supplle. I.~.

DON'T MISS OUR CLEARANCE • CLOSEOUT & DISPLAY ITEMS

• 1 Bit D/A Converter

• lightening Battery Recharge System

• Bass Boost Circuit

• Remote Control Headphones

MODEL DPC-331

TOSHIDA ao" COLOR -TOSHIDA 19" NC 4 HEAD VIDEO TOSHIDA 35rr COLOR
COLOR. TELEVISION CASSmE RECORDER TELEVISION TELEVISION

• Channel Return • Front NV Input Jacks • MTS Stereo With dbx • Preprogrammed Universal Remote
• Sleep TImer • Cable Ready • Color Plcture.in.Pidure • BassfTreble Control
• Random Access Remote Control • Wireless Remote Control • l80-minute steep TImer WIth Auto Power Off • Black Level Expander
• On Screen Display • On Screen Programming • Front Surround Sound • Parental Channel Lock
MODEL CF19C20 HR-J400U MODEL CF3072 MODEL CF35C40

• 10-1 Powee Zoom Lens

• 1 Lux Low LIght SensItivity

• BUIlt-in Lens Cover

• Flying Erase Head

MODEL PV-IQ203

• 80 Watts per channel

• Enhanced COMPU LINK SYSTEM

• Headphone Jack

• Remote Control

MODEL RX307TN

Serving the Grosse Pointes and St. Clair Shores for over 10 years
MONDAY-THURSDAY 10:00 a.m.-S:OOp.m. • FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. • CLOSED SUNDAYS

18A
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